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# Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABF</td>
<td>Activity Based Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS</td>
<td>Australian Bureau of Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP</td>
<td>acute care planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHD</td>
<td>Advance Health Directive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIHW</td>
<td>Australian Institute of Health and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAQ</td>
<td>Australian Medical Association Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANZSPM</td>
<td>Australian and New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARP</td>
<td>Acute Resuscitation Plan (p81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALD</td>
<td>culturally and linguistically diverse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carer Recognition Act</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAG</td>
<td>Council of Australian Governments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the committee</td>
<td>Health and Community Services Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTA</td>
<td>Council of the Ageing Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>cardio-pulmonary resuscitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCF</td>
<td>Clinical Services Capability Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cwlth</td>
<td>Commonwealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of CCDS</td>
<td>Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOHA</td>
<td>Department of Health and Ageing (Cwlth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EoL</td>
<td>end of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPOA</td>
<td>enduring power of attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP</td>
<td>general practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HACC</td>
<td>Home and Community Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS</td>
<td>Hospital and Health Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHWR (NPA)</td>
<td>Health and Hospital Workforce Reform (NPA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITH</td>
<td>Hospital in the Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieMR</td>
<td>integrated electronic medical record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHPA</td>
<td>Independent Hospital Pricing Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPHS (NPA)</td>
<td>Improving Public Hospital Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS</td>
<td>Medical Aids Subsidy Scheme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS</td>
<td>Medicare Benefits Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJA</td>
<td>Medical Journal of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSPCS</td>
<td>Metro South Palliative Care Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBN</td>
<td>national broadband network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDA</td>
<td>National Disability Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDIS</td>
<td>National Disability Insurance Scheme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Non-Government Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHHHN</td>
<td>National Health and Hospitals Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHMRC</td>
<td>National Health and Medical Research Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPA</td>
<td>National Partnership Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRCP</td>
<td>National Respite for Carers Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSAP</td>
<td>National Standards Assessment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCA</td>
<td>Palliative Care Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC4U</td>
<td>Palliative Care Curriculum for Undergraduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCCIMS</td>
<td>(Palliative Care) Clinical Information Management System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCEHR</td>
<td>personally controlled electronic health record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCOC</td>
<td>Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCQ</td>
<td>Palliative Care Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPA</td>
<td>Program of Experience in a Palliative Approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POA</td>
<td>power of attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPCS</td>
<td>Paediatric Palliative Care Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSS</td>
<td>Patient Transport Subsidy Scheme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QAS</td>
<td>Queensland Ambulance Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPS</td>
<td>Queensland Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAC EoL</td>
<td>residential aged care end-of-life care pathway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACF</td>
<td>residential aged care facility (nursing home or hostel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACGP</td>
<td>The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACP</td>
<td>Royal Australasian College of Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Committee inquiry</td>
<td>Senate Community Affairs References Committee, <em>Palliative care in Australia</em>, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Queensland Hospital and Health Services

- Cairns and Hinterland Hospital and Health Service
- Cape York Hospital and Health Service
- Central Queensland Hospital and Health Service
- Central West Hospital and Health Service
- Children’s Health Queensland Hospital and Health Service
- Darling Downs Hospital and Health Service
- Gold Coast Hospital and Health Service
- Mackay Hospital and Health Service
- Metro North Hospital and Health Service
- Metro South Hospital and Health Service
- North West Hospital and Health Service
- South West Hospital and Health Service
- Sunshine Coast Hospital and Health Service
- Torres Strait and Northern Peninsula Hospital and Health Service
- Townsville Hospital and Health Service
- West Moreton Hospital and Health Service
- Wide Bay Hospital and Health Service

## Glossary

Important terms that are critical to the inquiry are defined or described below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>activity based funding</td>
<td>The system of national classifications, cost weights and nationally efficient prices used to fund public hospital services provided to individual patients in Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admitted patient</td>
<td>A person who undergoes a hospital’s formal admission process as either a same-day patient or an overnight stay patient to receive treatment and/or care. Treatment or care may be provided in hospital or in the person’s home (through a Hospital in the Home service). See also non-admitted patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advance care planning</td>
<td>A process of planning for future health and personal care whereby the person’s values, beliefs and preferences are made known so they can guide decision-making at a future time when that person cannot make or communicate his or her decisions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advance health directive</td>
<td>In Queensland, a document in which an adult may give directions about their future health care preferences, and may appoint an attorney/s to make decisions on their behalf if the directions are inadequate. Under the Powers of Attorney Act 1998 an advance health directive comes into effect only after the person who made it has impaired capacity and is not able to make or communicate their own decisions. Note: in other Australian jurisdictions the term “advance care directive” refers either to a common law document about future health preferences, to legislated instruments to record directions, or as a collective term for documents containing health directives, appointment of an enduring guardian and common law directives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allied health profession</td>
<td>Health professions which include occupational therapy, pharmacy, physiotherapy, psychology, social work and speech pathology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ambient living</td>
<td>The incorporation of assisted technology solutions into a person’s environment and is commonly considered in settings which cater for the elderly or people with a disability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ambulatory care / setting</td>
<td>Health care services provided on an outpatient basis, including diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bed equivalent</td>
<td>Under the National Partnership Agreement on Improving Public Hospital Services, targets for the growth of sub-acute services (which currently includes palliative care) are measured in ‘beds’ or ‘bed equivalents’. A bed equivalent refers to an occasion of service delivered in the community/home rather than in a hospital bed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


2. AHMAC, ibid., p.9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>care worker</td>
<td>A paid worker who provides care services, e.g. housework or personal care services in a client’s home or in a residential aged care facility. Care worker roles are diverse; care workers may be unqualified or have a Certificate III or IV, or for some roles, a diploma qualification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carer</td>
<td>Someone, who through family relationship or friendship, looks after a frail older person or someone with a disability or a chronic or terminal illness. In this report the term is used exclusively to describe the providers of unpaid or ‘informal’ care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community care services</td>
<td>Community care services include nursing care; allied health care such as physiotherapy and occupational therapy; meals and other food services; domestic assistance; personal care; home modification and maintenance; transport; Centre-based day care; respite care; counselling, social support, information and advocacy; and case management and assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consultation / liaison service</td>
<td>Consultation and advice service provided by a specialist palliative care service for other health and care providers (specialist and primary care; public and private sector) to support non-palliative care specialists to care for patients using a palliative approach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>end of life care</td>
<td>The phase of palliative care that occurs closer to the end of life. Some clinicians consider palliative care during the last weeks or days of life to be end of life care; others consider that the period of the last three, six or 12 months of life to be approximate time for end of life care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>episode of care</td>
<td>A phase of treatment; there may be more than one episode of care during a patient’s stay in hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general practice</td>
<td>Person-centred, continuing, comprehensive and coordinated whole person health care to individuals and families in their communities. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hospice</td>
<td>A facility that provides inpatient, residential care to relieve symptoms and support patients with an advanced terminal condition using an interdisciplinary approach to the provision of medical care, pain management and emotional and spiritual support. Some hospices also provide specialist palliative care in a person’s home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital in the Home (HITH)</td>
<td>Care provided to admitted patients in their place of residence as a substitute for hospital accommodation, e.g. care may be provided in a residential aged care facility or a person’s own home. HITH is an example of hospital substitution or hospital avoidance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital and Health Service (HHS)</td>
<td>Hospital and Health Services are statutory bodies and are the principal providers of public sector health services in Queensland including public hospital services and a range of primary and community services. Each Hospital and Health Service is accountable to a local Hospital and Health Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hospital separation</td>
<td>The process by which an episode of care for an admitted patient ceases.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hospital substitution and avoidance</td>
<td>Alternative models of care that aim to reduce the need for patients to either be admitted to, or remain in hospital, e.g. Hospital in the Home or hospital in the nursing home.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **in place** | Used to describe the place of a person’s care, e.g. ‘ageing in place’, or ‘die in place’ may refer to a person remaining in their own home, in a residential aged care facility, or other place where the person lives. |
| **in-reach service** | A service provided by a health service visiting a residential aged care facility (nursing home) to reduce the need for transfer of aged care residents to an emergency department or acute hospital care if appropriate and safe care can be provided in their own environment. |
| **life-limiting condition or illness** | A condition or illness where it is expected that death will be a direct consequence of the specified condition or illness. Palliative Care Australia advises in its glossary of terms that the use of ‘terminal condition’ is preferred to ‘life-limiting condition’. When discussing paediatric palliative care, however, life-limiting condition is the more commonly used term and it is used in this report in that context.  
See also terminal condition |
| **medical deputising service** | An organisation which directly arranges for doctors to provide after-hours medical services (home visits, and possibly telephone triage/medical advice services) to patients of other practices, usually between 6.00pm and 8.00am.⁵ |
| **non-admitted patient** | A patient who does not undergo a hospital’s formal admission process. Non-admitted patients include emergency department patients, outpatients, other patients who are treated by hospital staff but not in hospital, e.g. community outreach. |
| **occasion of service** | A consultation, examination, treatment or other service provided to a non-admitted patient, e.g. an outpatient consultation. |
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| palliative care | The World Health Organization (WHO) definition recognises that palliative care may be provided by non-specialists; this definition is also used in the National Palliative Care Strategy.\(^6\)

Palliative care is defined by the World Health Organization as:

…. an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their families facing the problems associated with life-threatening illness, through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification and impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, physical, psychosocial and spiritual.

Palliative care:

• provides relief from pain and other distressing symptoms
• affirms life and regards dying as a normal process
• intends neither to hasten or postpone death
• integrates the psychological and spiritual aspects of patient care
• offers a support system to help patients live as actively as possible until death
• offers a support system to help the family cope during the patients illness and in their own bereavement
• uses a team approach to address the needs of patients and their families, including bereavement counselling, if indicated
• will enhance quality of life, and may also positively influence the course of illness
• is applicable early in the course of illness, in conjunction with other therapies that are intended to prolong life, such as chemotherapy or radiation therapy, and includes those investigations needed to better understand and manage distressing clinical complication.

In addition, the WHO states that palliative care for children:

is the active total care of the child’s body, mind and spirit, and also involves giving support to the family. It begins when illness is diagnosed, and continues regardless of whether or not a child receives treatment directed at the disease. Health providers must evaluate and alleviate a child’s physical, psychological, and social distress.

Effective palliative care requires a broad multidisciplinary approach that includes the family and makes use of available community resources; it can be successfully implemented even if resources are limited. It can be provided in tertiary care facilities, in community health centres and even in children’s homes.\(^7\)

---


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>palliative approach</td>
<td>An approach to health care that aims to improve the quality of life of individuals with a terminal illness, and includes symptom management, active comfort care and addressing physical, cultural, psychological, social and spiritual needs. It is underpinned by an open attitude to death and dying.⁸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>palliative medicine</td>
<td>The specialist branch of medicine with training and expertise in palliative care. Palliative medicine specialists have successfully completed advanced training with Royal Australasian College of Physicians.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| primary health care and primary health care provider | Health providers such as general practitioners, nurses, Aboriginal Health Workers and others who provide the primary or first level of health care to individuals, families and communities. The WHO defines primary health care as:  

> Essential health care based on practical, scientifically sound and socially acceptable methods and technology made universally accessible to individuals and families in the community through their full participation and at a cost that the community and country can afford to maintain at every stage of their development in the spirit of self-reliance and self-determination. It forms an integral part both of the country’s health system, of which it is the central function and main focus, and of the overall social and economic development of the community. It is the first level of contact of individuals, the family and community with the national health system bringing health care as close as possible to where people live and work, and constitutes the first element of a continuing health care process.  

| residential aged care facility            | Accommodation and care facilities for aged residents; commonly known as nursing homes and aged care hostels.                                                                                                   |
| Senate Committee Inquiry                  | Senate Community Affairs References Committee inquiry into palliative care. Its report, Palliative care in Australia, was tabled in the Senate in October 2012.                                                 |
| separation                                | See hospital separation                                                                                                                                                                                   |
| subacute care                             | The care and treatment that is between acute care and chronic care, for example rehabilitation, for a condition of moderate duration and seriousness. In Commonwealth-State funding arrangements, palliative care is currently categorised as part of subacute care. |
| terminal condition                        | A progressive condition that has no cure and that can be reasonably expected to cause the death of a person within a foreseeable future. The definition is inclusive of both malignant and non-malignant illness and ageing.  

Palliative Care Australia advises in its glossary of terms that the use of ‘terminal condition’ is preferred to ‘life-limiting condition’.  

See also life-limiting condition or illness |

---

Terms of reference

On 7 June 2012, the Legislative Assembly resolved:

1. That the Health and Community Services Committee inquire into and report on Queensland’s chronic, frail and palliative care services.

2. That in undertaking this inquiry the committee should consider:
   - the capacity and future needs of these services (including children and adolescents palliative care)
   - the effectiveness, efficiency and adequacy of palliative, frail and chronic care services
   - examine opportunities for reforms to improve collaboration and cooperation between chronic, disability and other health services, and
   - consideration of segmenting the current Home and Community Service system based on age of the client, needs of the client, their carer and the providers.

3. Further, that the committee take public submissions and consult with key industry groups, carers, health workers and relevant experts.

4. The committee is to report to the Legislative Assembly by 28 February 2013.

The reporting date was subsequently extended to 28 May 2013.
Chair’s foreword

I think a way that a society or community is able to determine its health is to look at how it treats or deals with its most vulnerable.

An inquiry into palliative care leads to an understanding that there is conversation our community needs to have, even if it is sometimes difficult. We need to talk about dying. If we can talk about dying, at a community and individual level, and with our health providers, we will be better able to enhance the quality of life for people with a terminal illness.

People who need palliative care or home care – and their carers - need the community as a whole to have a robust and respectful debate about community expectations of the standard of care we feel is acceptable at the end of life, and in home care. This report tackles some very difficult issues and aims to make recommendations that will lead to better outcomes for people who need palliative care and community care.

The committee recognises that it is not possible to expand and improve all palliative care and community care services at once. As a community we need to consider and talk about priorities in how we care for people who are vulnerable, and people who are dying. While the committee’s report recommends actions by government, and will no doubt be considered by the Ministers and Cabinet, I hope that as Queenslanders we will engage in discussions about how we think palliative care and community care should be delivered. A community conversation can inform the decisions that government makes on these complex and important issues.

I hope that this report sparks debate across Australia about these important issues. I believe this is one of the most comprehensive inquiries held by any parliament in Australia into palliative care and its crossover into community care.

On behalf of the committee, I thank all of the people and organisations who made submissions, appeared as witnesses, participated in the committee’s roundtable discussions, or assisted in other ways. Some people wrote submissions about their personal experiences, and we are especially grateful for their generous contributions to a community conversation about dying and palliative care.

I thank all committee members, current and past, who contributed to this report for their earnest efforts to deliver a quality report to the Queensland community. Thanks also to the committee’s secretariat for their outstanding effort in the preparation of this report. I also want to thank the Hansard staff for assisting the committee with its work.

I believe this report will be a reference point for conversation and debate well into the future as the community considers palliative care and community care. I trust it will lead to better outcomes for those with terminal conditions, and those who need home care.

Trevor Ruthenberg MP
Chair
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Executive summary

1. Introduction and policy context

The Health and Community Services Committee (the committee) was asked by the Legislative Assembly in June 2012 to inquire into and report on palliative care services and chronic and frail services. The terms of reference encompass the portfolio responsibilities of the Minister for Health and the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services.

It did this against the background of national health reforms and establishment in Queensland of Hospital and Health Services as statutory bodies. The Commonwealth’s aged care reforms (Living Longer, Living Better), development of the National Disability Insurance Scheme and Queensland reforms to enable self-directed funding for people with a disability were part of the background to the committee’s work. In addition, the committee was asked to consider the segmentation of the Home and Community Care program, which occurred in July 2012. The matters the committee inquired into meant that policies about support for carers were also an important consideration.

2. Current palliative care and community care services in Queensland

Palliative care

Specialist palliative care is provided in the public and private health sectors and by non-government organisations. Public sector specialist palliative care services range from nursing and allied health care during business hours (Clinical Services Capability Framework (CSCF) Level 1), to multidisciplinary inpatient and home care services with the capacity to manage patients with the most complex symptoms (CSCF Level 6). The most specialised services (CSCF Levels 5 and 6) are located in the south-east of Queensland and in Townsville. A state-wide paediatric palliative care service is provided by Queensland Children’s Hospital and Health Service.

Much of the care provided to people with a terminal condition is delivered by general practitioners, other primary healthcare professionals, and by medical and nursing specialists in fields other than palliative care, particularly oncology. A growing proportion of people with terminal conditions live in residential aged care facilities (RACF).

Queensland has a small number of hospices, all operated by non-government organisations. Some provide both inpatient and home care, and others provide only home-based care. A business hours palliative care telephone information and support service is operated by Karuna Hospice.

Community care

The committee received limited evidence about community care services and disability services. Queensland Community Care Services are provided, mainly through non-government organisations, for people with a moderate to profound disability or condition which restricts their ability to carry out activities of daily living. Clients may be charged a fee for services based on their capacity to pay. Just over half of the consumers of Queensland Community Care Services in 2010–11 received services for less than one hour a month.9

3. Palliative care in Queensland – future directions

Capacity of services and needs

Palliative care aims to improve the quality of life for a person with a terminal illness by preventing and relieving pain and other distressing symptoms, and integrating psychological and spiritual care. Palliative care regards dying as a normal process and intends neither to hasten nor postpone death.

9 Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services (DCCSDS), Submission no.76, p.8
Evidence to the committee indicated that palliative care is “... extremely well done in some areas, but not available in others.”\textsuperscript{10} The committee was told that referrals and the average number of patients have increased significantly in recent years, and that the need is already unmet and increasing.\textsuperscript{11} In response to increased need, some specialist palliative care services have reduced the range of services they provide. For example, the Mater Palliative and Supportive Care Service no longer provides a home-visiting service.\textsuperscript{12} Others have tightened their eligibility criteria, and no longer provide access to non-cancer patients, or to residents of RACFs, or those with a prognosis of more than three months.\textsuperscript{13} The existing capacity of palliative care services is stretched, and services are not able to meet current needs.

Effectiveness and efficiency of palliative care services
The committee considers that Queensland should aim to deliver care that is the “right service, at the right place, at the right time”. The aim is to deliver palliative care which is:

- needs-based
- high quality, flexible and person-centred, sensitive to individual and cultural differences
- accessible to all and delivered in the home and community and across general and specialist areas of the health system, and
- provided early enough in a person’s disease trajectory that care can be planned and person’s quality of life is maximised.

To achieve this, the committee believes that there needs to be a shift to more care in the home and community, supported by consultancy–liaison services provided by specialist palliative care services. A number of the committee’s recommendations support an approach to planning, funding and service delivery that would support greater focus on palliative care in the community. The committee recognises that this shift needs general practitioners (GPs) and other health providers to provide care using a palliative approach, supported by specialist consultancy, professional development and related services.

One element of the palliative care system that the committee recognised as important is the establishment of a 24-hour state-wide palliative care telephone information, referral and support service, staffed by skilled nursing and allied health staff and supported by an internet information service (Recommendation 1).

The committee notes the importance of palliative care standards and benchmarking of service quality to achieve high quality services. While Queensland’s palliative care services have a high rate of participation in the Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration, the committee recommends that further effort be made to encourage all palliative care services to participate (Recommendation 2).

Future needs for palliative care
Australia’s ageing and growing population, along with increases in both the incidence of chronic disease and people living longer with chronic conditions, will increase the need for palliative care. As people with chronic disease become an increasing proportion of those who need palliative care compared to cancer patients, services will need to respond to variable disease and palliative care trajectories. Some patients may need palliative care services intermittently over a longer period of time to manage complex pain, while others may need both treatment and palliative care at the same time.

\textsuperscript{10} Palliative Care Australia (PCA), Submission no. 69, p.3
\textsuperscript{11} Palliative Care Queensland (PCQ), Submission no. 74,pp.6 & 9; Professor Rohan Vora, on behalf of the Senior Leadership Clinical Team Gold Coast Health and Hospital Service, Submission no. 73, p.4; The Karuna Hospice Service Ltd., Submission no.13, p.6
\textsuperscript{12} Professor Janet Hardy and Decima Jones, Submission no. 16, p.4
\textsuperscript{13} PCQ, ibid., p.9
Residential aged care facilities

The need for more focus on palliative care in RACFs has been recognised nationally and in evidence to the committee. Unmet need for palliative care in RACFs can result in unnecessary transfers to acute hospital care and reducing those transfers would improve end-of-life outcomes for older patients and assist in constraining acute care costs.\(^{14}\) The committee noted some important Queensland led initiatives, including a Palliative Approach Toolkit for RACFs.\(^{15}\)

Children and adolescents

The expected death of a child or adolescent is felt particularly intensely and the needs of young people and their families differ from those of adults. Among other things, palliative care for children and adolescents needs to take account of the child’s developmental stage and the bereavement support needed. The committee heard that it was difficult to access information about the available palliative care services, and that parents did not always receive timely information about palliative care.\(^{16}\)

Submissions and evidence said there is inadequate access to bereavement and counselling services.\(^{17}\) The lack of a paediatric hospice was highlighted by 15 submissions.\(^{18}\) The committee considers that there is a clear need for hospice care for children and adolescents and their families (Recommendation 3).

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people’s needs

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have higher rates of chronic disease than others, and shorter life expectancy. Generally, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have a relatively high level of need for palliative care at a younger age. Coupled with cultural requirements and remoteness, this places unique demands on palliative care service provision.

Evidence to the committee emphasised the importance of culturally appropriate care, and challenges arising from relocation to a regional city for treatment or care. The committee recommends targeted training for palliative care staff in cultural issues, measures to ensure that palliative care services and Aboriginal and Islander Health Services are aware of the Patient Travel Subsidy Scheme and consideration of accommodation for patients, family and friends when patients are away from home for palliative care and related treatment (Recommendations 4 to 6).

Access to palliative care services – rural and regional needs

The committee heard that access to palliative care services in rural and remote areas is not equitable, and was informed of some of the challenges in delivering accessible services. People who wish to die at home may be discouraged by the distance to assistance if they have uncontrolled pain or other symptoms.\(^{19}\)

Travel to major centres for treatment adds to burdens for people from rural and remote areas. The committee has made recommendations that it anticipates would contribute to improved access for

---

\(^{14}\) Dr Mark Deuble, Member, Australian Medical Association Queensland (AMAQ), Public Hearing Transcript, 24 August 2012, p.29

\(^{15}\) The University of Queensland / Blue Care Research and Practice Development Centre, Palliative Approach Tool Kit, accessed 7 January 2013 from http://www.uq.edu.au/bluecare/the-palliative-approach-toolkit

\(^{16}\) Name suppressed, Submission no. 33, p.5; CanTeen, Submission no. 36, p.3

\(^{17}\) Wesley Mission Brisbane, Submission no. 26; Brett and Louise Carter, Submission no. 30; Queensland Kids, Submission no. 32; CanTeen, ibid.; Name suppressed, Submission no. 42; and PCQ, Submission no. 74

\(^{18}\) Jennie Martin, Submission no. 3; Brett and Louise Carter, ibid.; Queensland Kids, ibid.; Name suppressed, Submission no. 33; CanTeen, ibid.; Regina Miller, Submission no.41; Name suppressed, Submission no. 42; St Vincent’s Hospital Brisbane, Submission no. 44; Nicole Lipp, Submission no. 53; National Disability Services, Submission no. 54; Tiffany and Malcolm Heddes, Submission no.56; Queensland Nurses Union, Submission no. 66; Fiona Engwirda, Submission no. 70; Anglicare Southern Queensland, Submission no. 72; and PCQ, Submission no. 74

\(^{19}\) Kincare, Submission no. 39, p.5
rural and remote residents. Those recommendations relate to specialist palliative care services, consultancy liaison services for GPs and other health providers, training, use of videoconferencing and support for carers.

**Future palliative care services – palliative care in the community**

Many people can receive adequate palliative care at home from primary health care providers, supported by specialist services as required. General practitioners, nurse practitioners, nurses and allied health professionals are important providers of palliative care. Patients and families are often supported by non-government service providers, volunteers and unpaid carers. In RACFs, enrolled nurses and personal care workers are also important members of the palliative care team.

The committee understands that most people with a terminal condition prefer to receive care at home for as long as possible, and that not everyone needs specialist palliative care services. The importance of providing care in the setting of choice, combined with the high cost of inpatient hospital care, makes it important for Queensland to increase its capacity to deliver a palliative approach in the community, including in RACFs.

Support from specialist palliative care services

Specialist palliative care services have an important role in supporting GPs and other health providers, however that support is not consistently available. The committee considers that the provision of consultation and shared care services by specialist palliative care services is essential to facilitating quality palliative care in the community. It is expected that additional resources will be required to ensure that specialist services can provide the required level of consultancy. An investment in specialist services to provide consultation services and support home-based care would be offset by a reduction in acute hospital costs from unnecessary and unwanted hospital admissions.

Representatives of GPs argued that palliative care work is not sufficiently remunerated. The committee has recommended that this be raised with the Commonwealth (Recommendation 10).

Residential aged care facilities

There is an increasing level of need for palliative care in RACFs, and less GPs who offer home visits and palliative care. The committee was told that “RACFs are the hospices of today and likely to remain so in the future. Nonetheless there is professional consensus that people in RACFs frequently receives less than quality palliative care.”

A successful Queensland initiative to implement of an end-of-life pathway in RACFs has reduced acute hospital admissions from RACFs. The end-of-life pathway was accompanied by training for RACF staff, telephone support for GPs and RACF staff, and a medication imprest system. It resulted in significantly less transfers from RACFs to acute hospitals and enabled more residents of RACFs to die ‘in place’ rather than in hospital.

Factors affecting viability of care at home

The committee received evidence about factors that affect the viability of palliative care at home. A significant factor in whether patients can receive care at home is the capacity of unpaid carers to provide the level of direct care that the person needs, and to have access to the information and guidance they need.

Timely access to affordable specialist equipment is often required for home palliative care. Submissions described difficulties in accessing equipment quickly. While some palliative care services provide an affordable equipment loan service, evidence suggested this was uncommon. The

---

20 Professor Liz Reymond, Submission no. 11, p.4
committee’s recommendation is that all public sector palliative care services should operate or facilitate timely access to a palliative care equipment loan service (Recommendation 14).

The committee noted that Hospital in The Home (HITH) initiatives have the potential to deliver high levels of patient and carer satisfaction. It believes that Queensland Health should encourage the use of palliative care HITH as a substitute for acute inpatient care.

Palliative Care Queensland told the committee that “stressed family members call the ambulance service or police service when someone dies, rather than the palliative care service.” Other submissions and witnesses elaborated on the sometimes unwanted sequence of events that may follow, particularly if a person dies after hours and a doctor is not available to certify death.

The committee notes that the role of ambulance staff is primarily to provide life-saving treatment, and there is a tension between this role and the response that is required in a palliative care situation. The committee also noted that evidence to the Senate Committee inquiry demonstrated that, with appropriate documentation and protocols in place, a more person-centred approach is possible. The committee has recommended that protocols be developed for an expected death at home or in a RACF (Recommendation 15).

**Hospices**

Queensland has a small number of hospices run by non-government organisations which rely significantly on fundraising for their operational costs. While most people would prefer to stay at home for as long as possible, the reality for some people is that worsening symptoms mean that dying at home is not possible. In those circumstances, a hospice with inpatient beds may be the next preference. The committee has recommended that resources be sought for additional hospice beds and/or new hospices (Recommendations 16).

**Future palliative care services – specialist services**

A consistent theme in evidence presented to the committee was the desirability of providing palliative care for as long as possible at home or in a RACF, and reducing the frequency of unwanted and unnecessary admission to hospital via emergency departments. Specialist palliative care services with adequate service capacity are a key component of a system that can provide person-centred care at home.

The committee recognises that public sector specialist palliative care services vary in the level of services they provide according to the Clinical Services Capability Framework (CSCF) and recognises the important role of HHS in local planning. The committee endorses the view of submitters and witnesses that higher CSCF level specialist services should provide, in addition to direct care for patients with complex palliative care needs, a broad range of services, particularly:

- consultation service to support other health providers
- visiting or in-reach services to RACFs
- 24 hour on-call services for patients at home, potentially in collaboration with GPs and nurse practitioners
- training and support for home carers, and volunteer coordinators to train and support volunteers to provide in-home respite and carer support
- specialist bereavement counselling
- equipment loan services, and
- continuing education and capacity building for health professionals in palliative approaches.

---

22 PCQ, Submission no. 74, p.51
23 Amaranth Foundation, evidence to Senate Community Affairs References Committee (Senate Committee inquiry), *Palliative care in Australia*, 2012, Canberra, p.66
Specialist palliative care services with those roles may not directly deliver all of those services. They would however have responsibility for ensuring that other health and care providers have the capacity to provide palliative care according to people’s needs. This might mean contracting specialist bereavement counselling from another organisation, or sharing an equipment loan service with a neighbouring HHS. The committee has recommended work toward resourcing higher level specialist palliative care services to provide this range of services (Recommendation 17).

Several stakeholders recognised the importance of formalising links between specialist palliative care services which have capacity to provide consultancy advice, with generalist services. Given the current distribution of higher level specialist palliative care services, those linkages or partnerships between specialist and non-specialist services, including GPs, will cross HHS boundaries. The committee has recommended that the most effective framework for linkages be planned (Recommendation 18).

**Workforce capacity**

A key requirement to deliver person-centred palliative care according to need is to ensure sufficient workforce capacity. In addition to improving the capacity of health providers to deliver care using a palliative approach, and to increase the number of specialist palliative care physicians and nurse practitioners, continued effort is needed to replace retiring health providers.

The committee considers that more palliative medicine specialists in are needed Queensland. The committee was told that Australia has only 0.5 full-time equivalent palliative medicine specialists per 100,000 of population, and that the acceptable benchmark is between one and 1.5 specialists per 100,000.24 The committee has recommended that specialist palliative care services should have the capacity to train palliative medicine specialists. The committee also heard that nurse practitioners have a significant potential role in palliative care, and has recommended scholarships to encourage nurses to complete the necessary training, along with efforts to encourage nurse practitioners into palliative care (Recommendations 19 and 20).

Enhancing the capacity of non-palliative care health professionals in a palliative approach is essential, and the committee has recommended steps to embed this education and training (Recommendations 21 to 25).

**Telehealth and eHealth**

Recent and new technologies have considerable potential to improve the quality and delivery of palliative care. In a geographically dispersed state, full use of modern technology may overcome some of the challenges of distance. Queensland has an extensive network of more than 650 telehealth (videoconference) sites. The committee considers there is potential to improve palliative care services by increased use of telehealth for patient consultations, advice to health providers and for training. The committee has recommended that greater use of videoconferencing be promoted and that the development of national telehealth and eHealth initiatives that are suitable for use across public, private and community settings continue to be supported (Recommendations 26 and 27).

**Public awareness and education**

The need to improve awareness and understanding of palliative care and of death as part of life is well recognised in the palliative care community and by governments. The committee believes that a community conversation about the normality of dying is important. Greater awareness and open discussion can enable people to make choices about where and how they want to be treated as they approach the end of life. In the committee’s view, improving public education is necessary to encourage advance care planning and increase the use of Advance Health Directives.

---

24 Australian and New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine (ANZSPM), Submission no. 51, p.6 & 7; The Royal Australasian College of Physicians (RACP), Submission no. 25, p.6;
The National Palliative Care Strategy recognises the importance of improving understanding, and sets out actions which include development of a “comprehensive, evidence based, multi-modal and targeted national public awareness strategy to promote death as a normal part of living and promote available series and options”. The committee has recommended promotion of early implementation of a national public awareness campaign (Recommendation 28). The committee noted evidence that some health providers do not discuss palliative care or make timely referrals, and notes that access to professional development in a palliative approach may assist in open communication about a patient’s prognosis and palliative care.

**Advance care planning and Advance Health Directives**

Advance care planning is possible only if patients, families and health providers are able to discuss emotionally difficult issues. The committee considers that a public awareness campaign that normalises death and dying as part of life would facilitate more advance care planning. Planning ahead for our own end of life is more likely to result in our wishes being respected and implemented. Advance care planning has been shown to improve end of life care, improve patient and family satisfaction and reduce stress, anxiety and depression in surviving relatives. The committee recommends that the Senate Committee recommendation for a national awareness campaign and funding for advance care planning be supported (Recommendations 29).

Palliative Care Australia has argued for a single common legislative requirement for Advance Health Directives. A number of submitters and witnesses supported nationally consistent legislation about advance health decisions. The committee notes that complex legal, ethical and clinical issues underpin discussion of Advance Health Directives and the extent to which they are followed. The committee acknowledges that there are unresolved issues in Queensland’s legislative system of AHDs and that there are diverse views on some of those issues. The committee has recommended that consideration be given to referring to it an inquiry into the law that applies to AHDs (Recommendation 30).

**Resourcing and delivering needs-based and person-centred palliative care**

Funding arrangements for palliative care have changed as national health reforms are implemented. Submitters recognised the funding contribution of both the Queensland and Australian governments, and evidence presented to the committee supported the view that palliative care in Queensland is currently under resourced. The development of services was described as ‘erratic’ and ‘ad hoc’, and inequities in the system have developed over time.

Work is needed to progressively improve the capacity to provide high quality palliative care. The committee considers that a state-wide palliative care strategy is needed to guide work to increase the capacity of the service system to meet current and future needs. A state-wide strategy could set guide the provision, planning, funding and delivery of palliative care services, and provide clear aims and guidance to public, private and non-government providers of palliative care. To facilitate planning, the committee has recommended early development of a state-wide palliative care strategy (Recommendations 32 and 33), mapping of existing services including external review of self-assessed CSCF levels of palliative care services (Recommendations 34), a state-wide population

---
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based assessment of Queensland’s palliative care needs (Recommendations 35) and review of Queensland Health’s planning benchmarks (Recommendations 36).

Submissions to the committee noted a lack of clarity and transparency about funding arrangements, including the ‘bundling’ of national palliative care funding into ‘subacute’ funding, and concerns that the implementation of Activity Based Funding as part of national health reforms may not take account of important aspects of palliative care such as consultation services with other health providers. The committee has recommended annual reporting by Queensland Health of palliative care service provision and expenditure, and support of the Senate Committee inquiry Recommendations about subacute funding and costing of palliative care services by the Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (Recommendations 37 to 39).

Health reform creates opportunities for new and more planned approaches to the funding and provision of palliative care, to better meet needs. The committee has recommended a broad role for specialist palliative care services, including consultation services to support other health providers, training, specialist bereavement services and equipment loan. The committee considers that the funding available to existing specialist palliative care services and the potential for funding of additional services in other regional areas, based on a population needs assessment, should be investigated as soon as possible.

As system manager, Queensland Health has an important role in planning for and supporting the progressive implementation of accessible palliative care across the state, using service agreements and purchasing arrangements to facilitate this. The committee has recommended that the Minister for Health ensure that the system manager ensure that HHS deliver more services in the home and community, implement the CSCF, make links between specialist palliative care services and other health services to provide consultation services, ensure case management and discharge planning are undertaken, and deliver comprehensive palliative care services (Recommendations 40). The committee has also recommended evaluation of innovative models of palliative care, the provision of information and guidance to HHS about best practice and a program of research about models of palliative care (Recommendations 41).

Community care and home care services – capacity, needs and future directions

The committee’s terms of reference required it to consider the capacity, needs, effectiveness and efficiency of Queensland’s Community Care Services. As noted above, very limited evidence was received.

Submitters were concerned about inadequate information about services and eligibility. The committee considers that currently available information about access to Queensland Community Care Services is inadequate and notes that a trial of Community Access Points is due for completion in June 2013. The committee sees the benefit of a seamless link between a single phone number and a regional information, assessment and referral service which has the benefit of local knowledge. The committee also considers that case management is needed for people who need services from more than one provider, and that a regional information and assessment service could fulfil this role. The committee has recommended implementation of an information, referral, assessment and case management service for people who need community care services (Recommendations 42).

The committee notes that population and health trends present challenges to the capacity of the community care workforce to meet future needs. An ageing and growing population with extended life expectancy will increase demand on Queensland Community Care services. The community services workforce is ageing, and there are challenges to recruiting and retaining an appropriately skilled workforce. The committee has recommended further work on workforce needs to meet future needs, and promotional work to highlight the value of care work (Recommendations 43 and 44).
Submitters described difficulties and delays in accessing equipment, and their experiences highlighted a lack of clarity about the equipment services provided by the Queensland Community Care Services and the Medical Aids Subsidy Scheme (MASS). Queensland Health acknowledged the importance of the services provided through the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services (Department of CCSDS) and Queensland Health’s MASS being responsive and providing equipment in a timely manner. The committee considers that information about equipment services and eligibility is inadequate, particularly in relation to the interface between Queensland Community Care Services and the MASS. The committee has recommended that the responsible Ministers collaborate to consider and implement an effective service model to provide equipment (Recommendations 45).

The committee was informed about some developments in assistive technology and ambient living and visited LifeTec to gain an understanding of some of the potential of technology to meet future community care needs. The committee considers that there is great potential for assistive technology to be used widely and successfully in community care to meet the growing need for person-centred care. While adoption rates have been low, there is potential for increased update with more promotion and use of familiar tools. The committee has recommended that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services consider providing resources for demonstration and pilot projects and research in the use of assistive technology in community care (Recommendations 46).

**Carers – palliative and community care**

Unpaid carers – usually family and friends – are the major providers of care and support for people who need palliative care or who have a disability or chronic illness. The committee has recommended a shift in emphasis to more home care, particularly for people who need palliative care. The challenges currently faced by carers will be magnified by this shift. The committee considers that adequate support and efficient structures for carer assistance will need to be put in place in tandem with other recommendations to improve palliative and community care provision.

Carers face a range of challenges, including lack of recognition or assessment of carer’s needs, difficulties accessing information about services, difficulties maintaining employment, financial stress, inadequate respite from caring, lack of information about how to care safely (e.g. safe lifting) and negative impacts on carer health, and emotional and social well-being. The committee considers that the most important practical component of support for carers is access to flexible and adequately funded respite care. The committee has made a range of recommendations to better support carers (Recommendations 50 to 59).

**Collaboration and co-operation between services**

The terms of reference required the committee to consider opportunities for reform to improve collaboration and coordination between services. The committee heard evidence of problems that arise because of a lack of coordination, and notes that coordination problems are longstanding. The Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services submitted that a key issue requiring attention is “greater clarity about the responsibility between community care and palliative care services.” Queensland Health noted that the establishment of HHS is a potential driver of improvements in collaboration and co-ordination, and that the Hospital and Health Boards Act 2011 requires HHS to undertake activities that are aimed at improved co-ordination between health services.

---
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The committee has made a range of recommendations that it considers will, if implemented, contribute to improved collaboration and co-ordination, for example, information services. The committee heard that funding arrangements contribute to ‘silos’ in service delivery and can challenge the capacity to deliver services that meet people’s needs.\textsuperscript{33}

Common themes in evidence to the committee were the need to improve discharge planning and case management so that people do not ‘fall between the cracks’ and are not required to coordinate the sometimes complex network of services and agencies that they need. The committee has recommended that discharge planning be further examined to ensure that HHS provide timely discharge information to GPs, and where relevant to other health providers and RACFS (Recommendation 60).

Case management was considered by the committee as a way to deliver person-centred care in a complex service system. Witnesses told the committee that the case management component of care is generally not funded and non-government care providers sometimes fulfil this unfunded role. The committee notes that the case management role may be appropriately undertaken by a range of health or care providers, depending on the circumstances. The committee has recommended that Queensland Community Care Services be resourced to provide case management for clients who need services from multiple providers (Recommendation 61).

The committee also noted the potential of eHealth and technology to improve collaboration and co-ordination.

\textbf{Segmentation of home and community care – State and Commonwealth responsibilities}

The committee was asked to consider the segmentation of the former joint Home and Community Care (HACC) service system based on the age of the client, needs of the client, their carer and the providers. As noted above, Australian and Queensland government responsibilities for community care services changed in July 2012. The Commonwealth now has responsibility for HACC services for people aged 65 and over (50 and over for Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people), and Queensland has responsibility for Queensland Community Care Services for the younger age group.

Submissions received by the committee in August 2012, and in hearings in November 2012 raised concerns about the potential negative impacts of age segmentation of community care services. At that early stage in separation of the services, no evidence was available to the committee. The committee has recommended that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services report to the Parliament on the impacts of segmentation between July 2012 and June 2013 (Recommendations 62).

Evidence presented to the committee indicates there is uncertainty about the eligibility of palliative care patients to continue to receive Queensland Community Care Services, and eligibility is not clear. The committee has recommended that eligibility be clarified and clear guidance given to service providers (Recommendation 63).

Recommendations

Chapter 6. Capacity, adequacy and effectiveness of palliative care services

Recommendation 1 – 24-hour state-wide telephone service
The committee recommends that the Minister for Health provide resources as soon as possible for a 24-hour state-wide palliative care telephone information, referral and support service, staffed by skilled nursing and allied health staff, and supported by an internet information service by, for example, incorporation into 13 QGOV.

Recommendation 2 – Participate in Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration
The committee recommends that the Minister for Health:
- ensure that all public sector specialist palliative care services participate in and provide data to the Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration (PCOC), and
- that Queensland Health publishes PCOC state-wide data on palliative care effectiveness.

Chapter 8. Palliative care for children and adolescents

Recommendation 3 – Children’s hospice
The committee recommends that the Minister for Health work with the Commonwealth Minister for Health to provide a children’s hospice in Queensland, with strong links with the specialist Paediatric Palliative Care Service at the Children’s Health Hospital and Health Service. The hospice should provide end-of-life care, respite care for children and adolescents with a life-limiting condition, information and advice on accessing services and bereavement counselling and support for families, including siblings.

Chapter 9. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people – accessible and appropriate palliative care

Recommendation 4 – Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultural training
The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that service agreements, purchasing arrangements and funding for Hospital and Health Services which provide palliative care encourage the provision of targeted training in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultural issues and perspectives for staff who provide palliative care services.

Recommendation 5 – Promote awareness of Patient Travel Subsidy Scheme
The Minister for Health ensure that palliative care services and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Services are made aware of the Patient Travel Subsidy Scheme and the situations in which financial assistance may be available to palliative patients and their families.

Recommendation 6 – Accommodation for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
The Minister for Health consider how accommodation for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients and their family and friends can be best provided during periods when patients are away from their usual residence to receive palliative care or other related treatment.
Chapter 10. Other cultural, language and lifestyle groups – accessible and appropriate palliative care

Recommendation 7 – Cultural training

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that service agreements, purchasing arrangements and funding for Hospital and Health Services which provide palliative care encourage the provision of targeted training in cultural issues affecting palliative care for staff who provide palliative care services.

Recommendation 8 – Needs based funding and interpreters

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensures that needs based funding to Hospital and Health Services for palliative care take account of the anticipated cost of interpreters in locations with a high proportion of people who speak a language other than English.

Recommendation 9 – Promote use of interpreters

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health direct Queensland Health to use service agreements and purchasing arrangements to ensure that Hospital and Health Services and non-government organisations that receive public funds use interpreters when needed.

Chapter 12. Palliative care in community settings

Recommendation 10 – Medicare benefits for GP palliative care

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ask the Commonwealth Minister for Health to consider whether changes to the Medicare Benefits Schedule should be made for general practitioner consultations, home visits and residential aged care visits and associated travel costs for palliative care to support care in the home.

Recommendation 11 – Medication in community settings

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health consult with medical, nurse practitioner, RACF and pharmacy stakeholders and consider whether amendments to legislation are needed to facilitate more streamlined prescribing for patients in residential aged care facilities, and for palliative patients who receive care at home, including:

- ‘chart-based prescribing’ by medical practitioners
- any restrictions on nurse practitioners prescribing and supply of medications commonly used for pain management in palliative care, or supply of medications by nurses.

Recommendation 12 – Medication in residential aged care systems

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health work to ensure that public sector specialist palliative care services collaborate with residential aged care facilities (RACF) and general practitioners and Medicare Locals, to develop RACF medication systems that facilitate prompt access to needed medications for palliative patients, while ensuring the safety and security of medications and residents. This should include consideration of:

- Queensland Health as system manager including in service agreements or other instruments a requirement that Level 6 specialist palliative care services initiate action to implement suitable medication systems in collaboration with RACFs and organisations that represent general practitioners
- providing resources for palliative care services to develop suitable medication systems in collaboration with RACFs and general practitioners
- flexible medication models that are suitable for each location and consistent with legal requirements.
Recommendation 13 – Greater awareness of burial assistance

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that all Hospital and Health Services with a palliative care service provide information on the burials assistance provided by the Department of Justice and Attorney-General to patients and carers when needed.

Recommendation 14 – Equipment loan services

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that all Hospital and Health Services with a palliative care service operate, directly or through another provider, an accessible equipment loan service for home care to provide timely loan of palliative care equipment to patients who are cared for at home.

Recommendation 15 – Palliative care and ambulance services

The committee recommends that the Minister for Police and Community Safety work with the Minister for Health to develop a protocol for ambulance officers if there is an expected death at home or in a residential aged care facility including:

- consultation with Hospital and Health Service palliative care services and ambulance officers
- examination of any legislative barriers to Queensland Ambulance Service (QAS) adopting a palliative approach for patients at home at the end of life
- consideration of wider acceptance by QAS of an Acute Resuscitation Plan or other documentation from a palliative care service or GP
- the provision of appropriate support by the QAS and ambulance officers to patients, carers and families before and after an expected death
- training in a palliative approach for ambulance officers.

Recommendation 16 – Hospices

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health seek to provide resources for additional hospice beds in existing hospices and/or new hospices, based on an assessment of current and future needs and the viability of potential new hospices.

Chapter 13. Specialist palliative care services

Recommendation 17 – Specialist palliative care services – role and resources

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health work toward ensuring that specialist palliative care services at the highest levels in the Queensland Health Clinical Services Capability Framework are resourced to provide a broad range of services in addition to direct care of patients with complex palliative care needs, particularly:

- consultation services to support other health providers including GPs and nurse practitioners
- visiting or in-reach services to residential aged care facilities
- 24-hour on-call services for patients cared for at home, potentially in collaboration with general practitioners and nurse practitioners
- training and support for home carers, and volunteer coordinators to train and support volunteers to provide in-home respite and carer support
- specialist bereavement counselling
- equipment loan services, and
- continuing education and capacity building for health professionals in palliative approaches.

Recommendation 18 – Specialist palliative care – formal partnerships with health providers

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health, as system manager, investigate the most effective framework for formalised links between higher level specialist palliative care services and rural and regional services and GPs for the provision of specialist consultation services, and develop plans for formal partnerships in consultation with clinicians.
Chapter 14. Workforce capacity

Recommendation 19 – Nurse practitioner scholarships

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health nurses are supported to undertake the study required to qualify as a nurse practitioner in palliative care by offering scholarships as soon as possible.

Recommendation 20 – Encouraging nurse practitioners into palliative care

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health consult with stakeholders in nursing and nurse practitioner organisations to identify barriers and enablers to nurses undertaking study to qualify as nurse practitioners, and encouraging nurse practitioners to work in palliative care.

Recommendation 21 – Palliative care training for undergraduates

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health work with the Centre for Palliative Care Research and Education to encourage Queensland universities to include palliative care in all undergraduate health training courses.

Recommendation 22 – Professional development in a palliative approach

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health:

- consult with medical, nursing and allied health stakeholders to identify barriers and enablers to taking up existing professional development and training, including the Program of Experience in a Palliative Approach (PEPA)
- ensure that Queensland Health and Hospital and Health Services encourage the maximum possible uptake of PEPA training by GPs, nurses and other health providers.

Recommendation 23 – Training non-specialists in a palliative approach

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that expansion of specialist palliative care services include the capacity to provide ongoing training and capacity building of the non-specialist health workforce to provide services using a palliative approach.

Recommendation 24 – Indigenous nurses – training pathways

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that work is undertaken to:

- encourage and support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander enrolled nurses to upgrade their qualifications to registered nurse
- facilitate the recognition of prior learning for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander enrolled nurses who seek to upgrade their qualifications
- develop training pathways to encourage more Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to commence qualifications in nursing.

Recommendation 25 – Palliative care training for Aboriginal Health Workers/Practitioners

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health urge all Hospital and Health Services that employ Aboriginal Health Workers and Aboriginal Health Practitioners to consider offering to relevant staff the opportunity to undertake the tailored Program of Experience in a Palliative Approach.

Chapter 15. Telehealth, videoconferencing and eHealth

Recommendation 26 – Videoconferencing

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health:

- consult with Hospital and Health Services and their specialist palliative care services to identify any barriers to increased use of the existing videoconference network for palliative care, and
- promote the use of videoconferencing in palliative care and consider developing incentives to promote greater use of videoconferencing for patient consultations, consultation with health providers to provide advice, build capacity and to provide training and professional development in palliative care.
Recommendation 27 – Telehealth and eHealth

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health continue to support the development of national telehealth and eHealth initiatives that are suitable for use by all palliative health and care providers across public, community and private settings.

Chapter 16. Awareness and education – palliative care, dying and death

Recommendation 28 – National public awareness campaign

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health work with his Commonwealth, state and territory ministerial counterparts to actively promote implementation of a national public awareness campaign as soon as practical to increase public understanding of:

- death as a normal part of living
- awareness of palliative care options, and
- the importance of advance care planning to facilitate choices about care.

Chapter 17. Advance care planning and Advance Health Directives

Recommendation 29 – Public awareness – advance care planning

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health inform the Commonwealth Minister for Health that the committee supports the Recommendations 35 and 37 in the Senate Community References Committee report, Palliative care in Australia, that:

- the Australian Government fund a national public awareness campaign around advance care planning and directives, starting immediately, and expanding once a process of national harmonisation of advance care planning regulation has been undertaken
- the Australian Government increase the level of funding for the Respecting Patient Choices program to support development of training providers in several jurisdictions, significantly expanding the reach of the program in the aged care sector.

Recommendation 30 – Advance Health Directives

The committee recommends that, given the uncertainties about current Queensland law governing advance health directives, the Government consider referring to the Health and Community Services Committee an inquiry into the law that applies to Advance Health Directives in Queensland.

Recommendation 31 – Advance Health Directives and doctors

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health write to the Commonwealth Minister for Health to seek clarification of which Medicare Benefits Schedule items doctors may use for consultations to support a patient to complete an advance health directive.

Chapter 18. Resourcing and delivering needs-based and person-centred palliative care in Queensland

Recommendation 32 – State-wide palliative care strategy

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that a state-wide palliative care strategy is developed as soon as possible to guide the development of palliative care planning, funding, development of specialist services, and improvement in the capacity of primary health and generalist health and care services to implement a palliative approach to care.
Recommendation 33 – State-wide palliative care strategy – key elements

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that the state-wide palliative care strategy:

• is aligned with the National Palliative Care Strategy
• supports population and needs-based allocation of funding to maximise equity in the delivery of palliative care services, including equitable access for people with chronic conditions as well as those with cancer
• includes a staged approach to expansion of specialist palliative care services based on an assessment of palliative care needs for Queensland
• has a whole of system focus that promotes collaboration between acute hospital, specialist care and palliative care in the community
• acknowledges that most people would prefer home-based palliative care, and promotes the delivery of palliative care in the home when it is the patient’s preference and it is possible to provide high quality care at home
• emphasises palliative care that is person-centred, based on needs, and allows patients and families to make choices about their care and where care is provided
• recognises the importance of bereavement care and support for family members, and significant others
• promotes case management approaches that use integrated electronic health records which link with other care providers and general practitioners
• aligns with the Clinical Services Capability Framework that applies to Hospital and Health Services and licensed private health facilities
• promotes planning by Hospital and Health Services to provide palliative care services in a range of settings including specialist consultation and liaison services to support palliative care in the home and residential aged care facilities
• promotes integrated care that includes advance care planning, and
• includes timeframes for implementation of the main components of the strategy.

Recommendation 34 – Clinical Services Capability Framework – review of service levels

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that the self-assessed levels of palliative care services in the Clinical Services Capability Framework are externally reviewed as soon as possible and adjusted if necessary to accurately map the existing levels of service provision and inform quality improvement and planning of service development and expansion.

Recommendation 35 – Population-based palliative care needs assessment

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that a rigorous Queensland population-based palliative care needs assessment is completed as soon as possible, taking account of geography, demographics and factors relevant to the provision of palliative care, to provide a basis for service planning and future funding.

Recommendation 36 – Planning and funding benchmarks

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health implement a review of planning benchmarks by population as soon as possible as a basis for decisions about the expansion, establishment and funding of additional palliative care services. The review should include consideration of resourcing levels for the range of functions required of specialist palliative care services.

Recommendation 37 – Reporting on funding

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health report on palliative care service provision and expenditure as part of its annual reporting, including a breakdown of funding sources.
**Recommendation 38 – Separate palliative care from ‘subacute’ funding**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health write to the Commonwealth Minister for Health in support of the Senate committee’s Recommendation No. 2 that palliative care funding should be separated from ‘subacute’ funding.

**Recommendation 39 – National funding**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health write to the Commonwealth Minister for Health to:

- support the Senate committee’s Recommendation No. 3 that the Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (IHPA) establish a palliative care advisory committee to advise on appropriate costing of palliative care services
- propose that the IHPA ensure that activity based funding does not limit the provision of palliative care consultancy and liaison with primary health providers, services in community settings, and services delivered by multi-disciplinary teams.

**Recommendation 40 – Specialist palliative care service resourcing and delivery**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health plans for and supports implementation of accessible specialist palliative care across Queensland and that, in its system manager role, uses service agreements and purchasing arrangements to ensure that Hospital and Health Services:

- deliver more palliative care services in the home and community
- implement the Clinical Services Capability Framework
- make constructive links between specialist palliative care services and general health services to ensure that specialist palliative care consultation services are readily accessible to all Hospital and Health Service facilities
- implement case management
- ensure discharge planning is carried out, and
- deliver specialist palliative care services that:
  - develop greater capacity to deliver care in the home and in residential aged care facilities, so that patient preferences are met and the costs associated with unwanted and unnecessary admission are reduced
  - provide 24-hour telephone and home visiting support to existing clients
  - provide specialist consultancy and liaison services to other public sector facilities and to general practitioners
  - adopt models of care that use specialist nurse practitioners
  - provide training for palliative care specialists to build capacity to meet increasing needs for palliative care
  - provide bereavement counselling and
  - support the provision of equipment and training for care in the home.

**Recommendation 41 – Evaluation and best practice**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that:

- innovative models of palliative care in Queensland are evaluated, so that success factors can be identified to contribute to practice and quality improvement
- Queensland Health provide information and guidance to Hospital and Health Services about best practice delivery of person-centred palliative care, and
- a program of research is established and resourced to evaluate models of palliative care provision, standards and outcomes.
Chapter 19. Capacity, adequacy and effectiveness of community care services

Recommendation 42 – Queensland Community Care – information, referral, assessment

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services, in consultation with the Minister for Science, Information Technology, Innovation and the Arts, ensure that a seamless information, assessment and referral service is implemented to assist potential Community Care clients to access services. The committee recommends that the Minister ensures that the model:

- builds on the outcomes of the Community Access Point trial
- links consumers to a person with current regional or local knowledge of relevant services
- provides information about Community Care and other relevant services
- undertakes eligibility screening, initial assessment, referral and co-ordination
- employs effective referral and assessment, which minimises the impost on clients and does not require multiple assessments
- promotes consumer choice and responsive service provision
- provides case management for clients who receive services from multiple providers, and
- is supported by up-to-date web-based information.

Recommendation 43 – Community care workforce

The committee recommends that the Government consider implementing a promotional campaign aimed at changing public perceptions of community care and its workforce. A campaign should aim to promote and highlight:

- the social value of caring for people
- the size of the community care sector and its contribution to Queensland’s economy, and
- the range of jobs and career pathways available in community care.

Recommendation 44 – Research and planning for community care workforce capacity

The committee recommends that the Government commission research on the community care workforce in Queensland to:

- provide an assessment of future community care workforce needs to meet expected increases in need for services, taking account of the ageing workforce and population, and
- develop strategies to ensure that the community care workforce has capacity to meet future needs, including active workforce planning, recruitment, training pathways and workforce retention.

Chapter 20. Improving service adequacy, effectiveness and efficiency – needs-based and person-centred services

Recommendation 45 – Equipment services

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health and the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services collaborate to consider and implement the most effective service model to provide equipment, including:

- consideration of a single integrated equipment service
- clear public information about eligibility criteria and how to apply for assistance with equipment, and
- timely provision of equipment to support people at home.
**Recommendation 46 – Assistive technology demonstration and pilot projects**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services consider providing resources for demonstration and pilot projects and research in the use of assistive technology in community care. Those projects should have the potential to:

- develop effective models of care that integrate assistive technology, including specific applications for people in rural and remote areas
- increase community awareness and knowledge of the benefits of assistive technology
- reduce social isolation
- reduce the complexities associated with assistive technology applications
- promote innovation
- use inter-disciplinary models of care, and
- measure the impact of assistive technologies to provide evidence of effectiveness and promote transfer of knowledge to other service providers.

**Chapter 21. Carers**

**Recommendation 47 – Data on carers**

The committee recommends that given the importance of access to reliable data for policy development and planning the Government ask the Government Statistician and the Office of Economic and Statistical Research to ensure that data on carers in Queensland and the hours they work are readily available to government agencies, including data that may be available via Australian Government collections.

**Chapter 22. Supporting carers**

**Recommendation 48 – Service providers to consult with carers**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services ensure that service providers are required to consult with carers about the delivery of services.

**Recommendation 49 – Carer involvement in policy development**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services ensure that policy development and implementation supports the role of carer by consulting with carer organisations on the development of any legislation, policy or program guidelines.

**Recommendation 50 – Information for carers**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services, in developing the information service recommended in Recommendation 42, specifically include information to assist carers.

**Recommendation 51 – Carer’s needs assessment – Queensland Community Care**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services direct the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services to include in service agreements with providers of Queensland Community Care Services or in guidelines for service providers a requirement to individually assess a carer’s needs.

**Recommendation 52 – Carer’s needs assessments – palliative care**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health’s service agreements with Hospital and Health Services (HHS) require specialist palliative care services to assess carer needs and that any service agreements between a HHS and service provider include a requirement to assess carer needs.
Recommendation 53 – Carer’s respite

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services, in consultation with the Minister for Health, develop an adequate, single program of respite support for carers that provides for streamlined access based on flexible options for carers for use across a range of respite types (e.g. in-home and centre-based, both day and overnight).

Recommendation 54 – Carers – workplace flexibility

The committee recommends that the Queensland government work toward implementation in all Queensland government and local government workplaces, integrated carer strategies, and provide information and support services to carers, offer flexible hours and leave arrangements, undertake job redesign to accommodate caring commitments and implement employment re-entry strategies during and after caring responsibilities.

Recommendation 55 – Carers support – national

The committee recommends that the Government raise the importance of recognising carers’ needs for flexibility in the workplace with the COAG Select Council on Workplace Relations and encourage implementation of additional strategies to support employed carers.

Recommendation 56 – Specialist bereavement services

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Hospital and Health Service service agreements include recognition that quality palliative care services, particularly in higher level services (in the Clinical Services Capability Framework), should include specialist bereavement services.

Recommendation 57 – Counselling services for carers

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services ensure that relevant service agreement contracts with service providers include the provision of counselling services for carers.

Recommendation 58 – Carers – guidance and training on how to care safely and self-care

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services ensure that relevant agreements with service providers and service guidelines require providers to offer practical training and guidance about how to care safely and on self-care for carers.

Recommendation 59 – Specialise palliative care services – volunteer co-ordinators

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that appropriate mechanisms are in place to ensure that Level 5 and 6 specialist palliative care services (in the Clinical Services Capability Framework) are resourced to engage a person to train and coordinate volunteers to provide services such as in-home social contact and respite for carers.

Chapter 23. Improving collaboration and co-ordination

Recommendation 60 – Discharge planning

The committee notes that inadequate discharge planning can contribute to unplanned admissions to hospital, that discharge planning should commence at admission and recommends that the Minister for Health:

- encourage Hospital and Health Services (HHS) to review and improve discharge planning in consultation with GPs, residential aged care facilities, community care and Home and Community Care service providers, and
- ensure that HHS provide timely discharge information to patients’ GPs, and where relevant other health providers, community service providers and residential aged care facilities.
Recommendation 61 – Case management

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability ensure that Queensland Community Care Services are resourced to provide case management for those clients who need services from multiple service providers, including health services.

Recommendation 62 – Separation of HACC and Queensland Community Care

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services monitor the impact of the separation of Commonwealth and State responsibilities for home and community care services by age in July 2012 and report to the Parliament by December 2013, particularly on:

- whether continuity of service delivery was maintained for clients who reached age 65 (or age 50 for Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people) between 1 July 2012 and 30 June 2013
- any increase in the administrative and reporting requirements on funded service providers in 2012–13, particularly those that receive funds from both the Queensland Community Care program and the Commonwealth HACC program.

Recommendation 63 – Palliative care and Queensland Community Care

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services clarify whether people who receive palliative care services at home are eligible to receive Queensland Community Care Services and ensure that service providers are given clear guidance on eligibility.
Committee comments

Committee comment – Specialist palliative care services – consultation and shared care

The committee considers that the provision of consultation and shared care services by specialist palliative care services is essential to facilitating quality palliative care in the community, in line with most people’s preferences. It is expected that additional resources will be required to ensure that specialist palliative care services can provide the required level of consultancy and shared care to support accessible palliative care for all Queenslanders.

The committee believes that improved planning and implementation of formalised and systematic arrangements for specialist consultation and liaison services, and increased use of telehealth consultations can improve access to specialist palliative care consultancy and advice to GPs and other health providers.

Specialist palliative care services should have the capacity to provide consultation by telephone and videoconference with smaller palliative care services, other hospitals, general practitioners and residential aged care facilities. The committee believes that an investment in specialist palliative care services to provide consultation services and support home-based care could be offset by a reduction in acute hospital costs from unnecessary and unwanted hospital admissions. The committee’s recommendations about specialist palliative care services are in Chapter 13.

Committee comment – Electronic health records

The potential benefits of a system of electronic health records accessible to all clinicians and carers and with appropriate security and privacy safeguards have been much discussed in recent years. The committee considers that further development of a national system of electronic health records is critically important. The committee encourages the Minister to support further development of electronic health records that can be used across public and private health and care services to improve co-ordination of health care, including palliative care.

Committee comment – Encourage Hospital in the Home

The committee considers that Hospital in the Home (HITH) initiatives have the potential to deliver high levels of patient and carer satisfaction, provided adequate support exists for carers. Queensland Health should encourage use of palliative care Hospital in the Home as a substitute for acute inpatient care. The committee notes that the economic analysis of HITH does not appear to have compared costs for palliative care.

Committee comment – Hospices

The committee believes that more hospice beds are needed in Queensland, to provide inpatient care for the dying in a home-like and cost effective setting. Given the current distribution of hospices, there is likely to be a significant need for additional inpatient hospice care outside the south-east of the state. The committee has recommended that the Minister for Health consider the need for more hospice beds in existing hospices, and wider distribution of hospices, as part of assessing population based needs for palliative care.

The committee has also recommended the development of a state-wide strategic plan, and research to develop a population and needs-based model for planning and funding of palliative care services (see Chapter 18). Funding of additional hospice beds and/or hospices should be based on needs, along with assessment of viability of a hospice.
Introduction

Role of the committee

The Health and Community Services Committee (the committee) was established by resolution of the Legislative Assembly on 18 May 2012, and consists of government and non-government members.

The committee is responsible for examining legislation, considering public accounts and public works matters (within its portfolio areas) and considering and reporting on matters referred to it by the Legislative Assembly. The portfolio areas for which the committee is responsible are health, communities, child safety, disability services, national parks, recreation, sport, racing, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander affairs and multicultural affairs. The committee also has responsibility for monitoring and reviewing the performance of three statutory bodies.

Section 92 of the Parliament of Queensland Act 2001 \(^ {34} \) provides that a portfolio committee is responsible for dealing with an issue referred to it by the Assembly, and may consider the matter, report on it and make recommendations to the Assembly.

Terms of reference

The committee recognised that the terms of reference (see page xviii) were broad and could be interpreted to include examination of almost all disability and aged care services (‘frail care services’) as well as health services to prevent and treat a broad range of chronic health conditions (‘chronic care services’). A broad interpretation of the terms of reference would have encompassed a significant part of both the health and disability systems, along with aged care services for which the Commonwealth has responsibility. The committee instead decided to focus its inquiry on the capacity, future needs, effectiveness, efficiency and adequacy of palliative care services for adults and children, and community and home care services, whether those services were needed because of frailty, the consequences of a chronic condition or a disability. The committee recognised that examination of opportunities for reform to improve collaboration and co-operation between services could include examination of reform opportunities relevant to a broader range of health services, disability services and community care services.

The services within the inquiry terms of reference are the responsibility of the Minister for Health and the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services.

The Senate Community Affairs References Committee undertook an inquiry into palliative care in Australia between November 2011 and October 2012. The Senate Committee’s report, Palliative care in Australia, is referred to in this report.

The committee’s processes

The inquiry terms of reference were advertised in the Courier Mail and on the committee’s website in June 2012, calling for submissions. The committee wrote to stakeholder organisations to inform them of the inquiry and to invite submissions. An Issues Paper published by the committee contained information about the matters that would be examined, and was published on the committee’s website and distributed to stakeholders. Seventy-six submissions were received. A list of submissions is in Appendix A.

Public hearings were held in Brisbane on 22 and 24 August 2012, in Mount Isa on 4 February 2013 and in Townsville on 5 February 2013. Two private hearings were also held in Brisbane in August 2012. A list of people who gave evidence in public hearings is in Appendix B and transcripts are available on the committee’s website at www.parliament.qld.gov.au/hcsc.

\(^ {34} \) Available at: http://www.legislation.qld.gov.au/LEGISLTN/CURRENT/P/ParliaQA01.pdf
Two public roundtable discussions were held in Brisbane in November 2012 to gain further evidence and understanding of specific issues that had arisen in submissions and hearings. The committee invited stakeholders with relevant experience to participate in structured discussions with the committee. The committee engaged Mr Mark Hunter to facilitate the discussions. Transcripts are published on the committee’s website.

Private roundtable discussions were also held in February 2013 in Mount Isa, with the Royal Flying Doctor Service to gain an understanding of issues in remote communities, and with the Townsville Aboriginal and Islander Health Service.

In addition to the evidence provided in submissions, hearings and roundtable discussions, the committee has drawn on published reports and journal articles, and the report of the Senate Community Affairs Reference Committee,35 to assist it in its deliberations on the terms of reference.

Structure of this report

While the committee’s terms of reference were broad in scope, most of the evidence presented to the committee was about palliative care, compared to the limited evidence about community care. The report reflects that imbalance in the evidence.

The first two Parts of the report provide background about government policy and services in palliative care, community care, and support for carers. Part 1 Commonwealth and State roles and policy context (Chapters 1 to 3) outlines policy and funding responsibilities of both the State and Commonwealth in palliative care, community care, and carers.

Part 2 Current services in Queensland (Chapters 4 and 5) gives a brief overview of the current palliative care and community care services in Queensland, based on submissions, evidence from hearings and information that was readily accessible. Palliative care services are described in Chapter 4, including an overview of services and a short summary of the Queensland Health Clinical Services Capability Framework for Public and Licensed Private Health Facilities, and the location of Hospital and Health Service palliative care services. Chapter 5 gives a brief description of Queensland Community Care Services, which is the state component of the former Home and Community Care Program.

Part 3 Palliative care in Queensland – future directions (Chapters 6 to 19) represents the main part of this report, and addresses the terms of reference about current capacity and future needs for services, and their effectiveness and efficiency. It outlines the evidence presented to the committee and the committee’s views and recommendations for future directions for palliative care services in Queensland. Chapters 6 to 11 discuss the capacity and adequacy of palliative care services generally, projections of future need, and issues relevant to specific population groups, including children, and people in rural and regional areas.

Chapters 12 (Palliative care in community settings) and 13 (Specialist palliative care services) describe important elements of the committee’s views on future directions for palliative care. In summary, the committee supports greater emphasis on palliative care at home (if it is a person’s preference and is possible). The committee recognises that most palliative care can be provided effectively, with specialist support, by general practitioners (GPs) and other health and care providers who are not palliative care specialists. Those non-specialist health and care providers need specialist palliative care services to provide consultancy and advice, training, 24-hour services and ongoing support to deliver high quality care in the community. Chapter 12 touches on the role of carers, which is discussed in Part 5.

In Chapters 14 (Workforce capacity) and 15 (Telehealth, videoconferencing and eHealth) some of the elements of building and maintaining the capacity to deliver palliative care services are discussed.

Community awareness and capacity to talk about death, dying and palliative care are discussed in Chapter 16 (Awareness and education). The closely related issues of advance care planning and Advance Health Directives are discussed in Chapter 17 (Advance care planning and Advance Health Directives).

**Part 4** Community care and home care services in Queensland – future directions discusses issues relevant to the terms of reference about capacity, future needs and the effectiveness of community care services. The brief discussion in Chapters 19 (Capacity, adequacy and effectiveness of community care services) and 20 (Improving service adequacy, effectiveness and efficiency) reflects the limited evidence about community care services received by the committee.

In **Part 5 Carers**, the critical importance of support for carers is discussed. A shift to more care in the home would place additional burdens on carers, and success would require adequate support for carers.

The two final parts of the committee’s terms of reference are discussed in **Part 6 Collaboration and co-operation between services**, and **Part 7 Segmentation of home and community care**.
Part 1  Commonwealth and State roles and policy context

Chapter 1.  Palliative care

1.1  The National Healthcare Agreement

A range of national agreements define the objectives, outcomes, outputs, performance indicators, and the roles and responsibilities of the Commonwealth and the states and territories for the delivery of services across a particular sector. These various agreements are made under the Intergovernmental Agreement on Federal Financial relations.\(^{36}\)

Under the National Healthcare Agreement, the Commonwealth is responsible for funding access to private medical care, pharmaceuticals and private health insurance, education of health professionals, health services for eligible veterans, residential, community and flexible aged care services, the purchase of vaccines under national immunisation arrangements and community-controlled Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander primary healthcare.\(^{37}\) The states and territories are responsible for funding community health, capital infrastructure and service planning, ambulance services, food safety and regulation, environmental health and disability services.\(^{38}\)

The Commonwealth and the states and territories are jointly responsible for funding:\(^{39}\)

- public hospitals
- public health activities
- mental health services
- sub-acute care (including rehabilitation, palliative care, geriatric evaluation and management, and psychogeriatric care)\(^{40}\)
- Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health services
- health research
- health workforce training
- emergency responses, and
- blood and blood products.

1.2  National health reform

Health costs are increasing due to Australia’s ageing population, rising chronic disease incidence, new technologies and higher consumer expectations. Projections of costs and revenues indicated that states and territories would not be able to continue to cover the funding required under the existing health sector structures.

In April 2010, the Council of Australian Governments (COAG), with the exception of Western Australia, endorsed the National Health and Hospitals Network (NHHN) Agreement and a heads of agreement on national health reform.

The agreement to establish an NHHN proposed significant changes to the basic structures of the health system to make them more responsive to the needs of local communities. The agreed reforms were also aimed at ensuring much greater transparency of the health funding arrangements. The

---
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Australian Government agreed to take majority funding responsibility across Australia’s health and hospitals system, with governance and management of local health and hospital services devolved to the local level. New funding for health services was provided under the agreement in June 2010 and the Australian Government began the process of establishing Medicare Locals (an element of the agreed arrangements).

In February 2011, a revised reform agenda was agreed by the Commonwealth and all states and territories and, in July 2011, the NHHN Agreement was superseded by the National Health Reform Agreement. The National Health Reform Agreement put greater focus on a more equal sharing of responsibility for the funding of the growth in costs of public hospital services in the future and a more direct and simplified funding of public hospital services, based on the efficient price of providing those services. Rather than separate funding authorities in each state and territory, the agreement establishes a single National Health Funding Pool, with an independent administrator to oversee both the Commonwealth and state and territory funding of the public hospital system.

Queensland Health notes that the health reforms “bring new opportunities at the local Hospital and Health Service level, for all health care providers (specialist and generalist health providers, community service providers as well as Medicare Locals) to work together to better coordinate the delivery of palliative care services for people who need it, where possible in their setting of choice”.

1.3 National partnership agreements

In addition to national agreements on health care and health reform, a range of national partnership agreements (NPAs) between the Commonwealth and the states and territories provide a mechanism to support the delivery of specified outputs or projects, and facilitate reforms or financially reward jurisdictions that deliver on nationally significant reforms.

Under NPAs, facilitation payments are used to assist a state or territory to lift standards of service delivery or to encourage the states and territories to agree to implement ambitious reforms. Reward payments are provided to the states and territories which deliver reform progress measured against performance benchmarks detailed in the agreement and assessed by the COAG Reform Council. NPAs may include implementation plans which outline the specific performance benchmarks that trigger payments from the Commonwealth.

The NPA on Improving Public Hospital Services includes additional Commonwealth funding for subacute beds in public hospitals. COAG will review (by December 2013) whether the Commonwealth funding under the agreement should continue. Under this agreement, Queensland has the flexibility to determine the mix of subacute service types and regional distribution of beds and services. Over the period 2010–11 to 2013–14, 10 palliative care beds have been allocated to Queensland’s Queen Elizabeth II hospital, 10 to Redlands and four (4) for paediatric palliative care at the Royal Children’s Hospital. Ipswich received funding for non-admitted subacute care services.
1.4 Activity Based Funding

The National Health Reform Agreement includes a commitment to move to Activity Based Funding (ABF) with an independently set ‘national efficient price’ for those public hospital services.\(^{47}\) The recently released Commission of Audit report notes that Queensland was 11 per cent less efficient than the nationally efficient price for inpatient services in 2009-10. The report’s consideration of casemix data for hospitals indicates that Queensland’s cost of service is 8.2 per cent above the Australian average, higher than all other mainland states.\(^{48}\)

During 2012–13, Queensland will transition to the national model developed by the Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (IHPA). For the transition years of 2012–13 and 2013–14, total Commonwealth funding is limited to the level prescribed in the 2008 National Health Care Agreement. From 2014–15 onwards, the Commonwealth will be required to pay defined percentages of the growth in public hospital services.\(^{49}\)

Queensland continues to be responsible for system-wide planning of the required range, type and volume of public hospital and health services in Queensland. Neither the Australian Government (through its funding role), nor the IHPA (through its role in price determination), has any direct role in determining what services will be funded locally or the level at which services should be provided. As specified in the National Health Reform Agreement, these decisions are primarily shared between the Queensland government and the Hospital and Health Services (HHSs).\(^{50}\)

The pricing framework for Australian Public Hospital Services announced by the IHPA in May 2012 determines that in-scope non-admitted services do not have to be provided on the campus of a public hospital. Non-admitted services, including palliative care, can be provided at a hospital, in the community, or in a person’s home. Palliative care services are therefore in-scope and eligible for Commonwealth funding.

The IHPA notes that the pricing framework ensures that decisions about the scope of funded public hospital services should not create an incentive for services to be provided in a particular setting. It affirms the roles of states and territories as system managers responsible for planning how best to organise and deliver public hospital services for their populations and for HHSs with respect to local needs. The pricing framework also recognises that decisions about where public hospital services will be provided for individual patients are clinical decisions involving patients and health professionals.\(^{51}\)

1.5 Queensland Health and Hospital and Health Service roles

Queensland Health has oversight of the public health system to promote equitable access to services and to ensure health services across Queensland meet consistent clinical standards. Queensland Health also undertakes planning, funding and delivery of teaching, training, research and major capital works.\(^{52}\)

The 17 HHSs in Queensland operate as independent statutory bodies overseen by Hospital and Health Boards. Their role is to deliver hospital and health services in their particular area, or state-
wide in the case of the Children’s HHS.\textsuperscript{53} Hospital and Health Boards commenced operation on 1 July 2012 and Queensland Health’s corporate office took the role of system manager.\textsuperscript{54}

Queensland Health purchases health services from the HHSs under a service agreement with each HHS.\textsuperscript{55} The service agreement broadly defines the hospital services, health services, teaching, research and other services that are to be delivered by the HHS and the funding to be provided for the delivery of those services. The service agreement also sets out how Queensland Health will manage the performance of HHSs.\textsuperscript{56}

As system manager, Queensland Health may use financial incentives and purchasing models to influence HHS to adopt new models of care. HHSs are accountable to the Minister for Health and their local community. They have the flexibility to determine how services are provided in order to meet local needs and priorities.\textsuperscript{57}

Current service agreements cover the period from 1 July 2012 to 30 June 2013. The 2012–13 service agreements include a Healthcare Purchasing Framework, in line with the requirements of the National Health Reform Agreement. The \textit{Hospital and Health Services Performance Framework 2012–13} allows for the review, assessment and reporting of performance. It provides a transparent, rule-based process for monitoring performance against clearly identified targets and includes a protocol for managing performance issues, including poor performance. The current purchasing framework also recognises high performance.\textsuperscript{58}

\subsection*{1.6 National Palliative Care Strategy}

The National Palliative Care Strategy was initially released in 2000 to guide planning and policy development for palliative care. During 2010, after extensive consultations, the strategy was updated to take account of developments in policies and practices. The current strategy was endorsed by the Australian Health Ministers’ Conference in November 2010 and released in February 2011.\textsuperscript{59}

The strategy provides a national framework for directing palliative care policy, planning and services towards common and agreed goals. The national framework guides the Australian Government and state and territory governments in policy development and service delivery. The strategy is also intended to assist co-ordination between the Australian Government’s National Palliative Care program and the states and territories, which provide most palliative care services.\textsuperscript{60}

The strategy focuses effort on four goal areas: awareness and understanding, appropriateness and effectiveness, leadership and governance and capacity and capability. It includes goal statements, objectives, action areas and some suggested measures of success.

The specific goals under the current strategy are to:

- significantly improve the appreciation of dying and death as a normal part of the life continuum (\textit{Goal – awareness and understanding})
- enhance community and professional awareness of the scope of, and benefits of, timely and appropriate access to palliative care services (\textit{Goal 2 – awareness and understanding})
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• ensure appropriate and effective palliative care is available to all Australians based on need (Goal – appropriateness and effectiveness)
• support the collaborative, proactive, effective governance of national palliative care strategies, resources and approaches (Goal – leadership and governance)
• build and enhance the capacity of all relevant sectors in health and human services to provide quality palliative care (Goal – capacity and capability).61

1.7 The National Palliative Care Program

1.7.1 Aims
The National Palliative Care Program aims to improve access to, and the quality of, palliative care by ensuring that quality of life is maintained for people with a terminal illness and support provided for them to die with dignity in the setting of their choice. The national program provides grants to local groups, health and aged care providers and church and charitable organisations to support patients and their families receiving palliative care.

1.7.2 Access to palliative care medicines
To increase access to palliative care medicines in the community the Palliative Care Clinical Studies Collaborative manages multi-site clinical drug trials to gather the scientific evidence required to register palliative care medicines on the Australian Register of Therapeutic Goods and possible listings on the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme.

1.7.3 Education and training for the healthcare workforce
Education and training for the healthcare workforce in the palliative approach is supported by the national program through:
• Program of Experience in the Palliative Approach (PEPA), a work placement training program for health professionals in a specialist palliative care service of their choice
• distribution of guidelines for a palliative approach in residential aged care, development of guidelines for a palliative approach for aged care in the community setting and development of pain management guidelines for residential aged care
• development of Certificate III and IV units of competency in the palliative approach, including a related teaching resource
• development of, and support for implementation of, the Palliative Care Curriculum for Undergraduates (PCC4U), resources to enable palliative care approaches and techniques to be incorporated into medical, nursing and allied health undergraduate curricula, and
• implementation of the Respecting Patient Choices program, a comprehensive advance care planning training program for health professionals that aims to ensure patients’ choices about their end of life care are respected.

1.7.4 Research, analysis and information
The national program funds research, analysis and information relating to the provision of palliative care services. The program funds:
• the Australian Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration (PCOC) is a consortium of four universities. PCOC supports the consistent comparison and measurement of the quality of service outcomes and offers benchmarking opportunities and the capacity to monitor changes in clinical outcomes and activity. PCOC is a voluntary quality program that uses standardised validated clinical assessment tools to benchmark and measure outcomes in palliative care.

61 DOHA, National Palliative Care Strategy 2010
• the Palliative Care Research Program, managed by the National Health and Medical Research Council, which aims to improve the quality of palliative care, inform policy development, improve clinical practice and develop researcher capacity.

• the Palliative Care Knowledge Network (CareSearch), a web-based one stop shop of information and practical resources for clinicians, other health care professionals providing palliative care, researchers, patients and carers.

• involvement by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare in the development, annual data collection and reporting on high-level performance indicators for national and local palliative care activities.62

1.7.5 Quality improvement

The Australian Government also funds support for quality improvement for palliative care services. Palliative Care Australia is funded to manage the National Standards Assessment Program (NSAP), a national framework for continuous quality improvement. The NSAP builds on the Palliative Care Australia Standards for providing quality palliative care and includes a process for review of service quality.63 The program supplies palliative care service providers with the tools and resources for self-assessment against the national standards. It also develops resources that will support and enhance the ability of services to improve the quality of care within their existing quality improvement processes and accreditation cycles.

---
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Chapter 2. Community care

2.1 Home and Community Care Program

Before July 2012, the Home and Community Care (HACC) Program was a joint program and funding responsibility of the Australian and state and territory governments. HACC services supported people over 65 and younger people with a disability and carers to be more independent at home and in the community. Until July 2012, the HACC program provided funding to deliver services in the home and in community settings to eligible people of all ages.

Since July 2012, the Queensland Government has been solely responsible for community care services for people aged under 65 (under 50 if they are Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander) and the Australian Government responsibility is for HACC services for people aged 65 and over (or 50 and over).

The transition of roles and responsibilities were agreed between the Australian Government and six of the state and territory governments in the National Partnership Agreement on Transitioning Responsibilities for Aged Care and Disability Services.64 Victoria and Western Australia continue under the current HACC program as they are not signatories to the transition of responsibilities.

Part 7 of this report discusses the committee’s consideration of the segmenting of HACC services according to age of the client and needs, as required by the terms of reference.

2.2 Living Longer Living Better – aged care

In April 2012 the Australian Government announced proposed aged care reforms, Living Longer Living Better. It intends to pursue a ten year plan to improve the aged care system with a staged approach to reform and funding for new initiatives to build a fairer, more sustainable and nationally consistent aged care system. The reforms will address challenges facing the aged care system, including financial and capital pressures, lack of access to information and workforce needs. The reforms recognise that older Australians want to stay in their homes for as long as possible.65

The Australian Government’s reforms aim to incorporate ‘consumer directed care’ into the planning and management of care. This approach allows consumers and carers greater “power to influence the design and delivery of the services they receive”66 including where services will be received, the timing and scheduling of services, and how care is to be shared between informal and formal carers. Consumer directed care principles will be embedded into home care packages and piloted in residential care settings as part of the reforms.67

New Commonwealth infrastructure for aged care aims to support better co-ordination of services, information and assistance for consumers. The creation of a single gateway or ‘principal entry point’ to the aged care system, in particular, should make it easier for timely and reliable information to be accessed by older people about care and its financing.68 An Aged Care Workforce Productivity Strategy, with a Workforce Compact to be developed between providers, unions and consumer groups, will seek to strengthen the aged care workforce.

The reforms seek to improve links between the aged care and health systems and committed additional funding for better palliative care and palliative care training in aged care settings and

66 DOHA, ibid., p.42
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projects with a focus on preventing hospitalisation of older Australians and improving access to complex health care services.

2.3 National Disability Insurance Scheme

In early 2010, the Australian Government asked the Productivity Commission to undertake an inquiry into a National Disability Long-term Care and Support Scheme and assess the costs, cost effectiveness, benefits and feasibility of an approach to funding people with a disability for long-term essential care and support on an entitlement basis. The Commission reported in 2011, finding that the “existing disability support ‘system’ is unsustainable on multiple grounds”. The report recommended a National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS), to be overseen by a national agency, which would provide assessments and funding to individuals and organisations, noting that the benefits of a NDIS from an economic perspective would exceed the costs. The scheme would be delivered through the use of an insurance approach, like Medicare. The Commission also recommended a second, smaller National Injury Insurance Scheme to address catastrophic injuries from accidents. This would have the same goals as the NDIS, but would be funded differently and would draw on existing arrangements in some states and territories.

The Australian Government supported the Productivity Commission’s recommendations for change. In August 2011, the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) agreed on the need for major reforms to disability services, noting that disability services are currently the responsibility of state and territory governments and recognising that reform would require shared and coordinated effort. Foundational reforms include development of a national assessment framework, nationally consistent service and quality standards for the disability services sector and a comprehensive national disability services workforce strategy.

The National Disability Agreement (NDA) and the National Disability Strategy 2010–2020, agreed by all governments, underpin the implementation of the reforms to disability services. Under the agreement, governments agreed to reform their services, including:

- the improvement of provision of services and opportunities to enhance the capacity of people with a disability
- ensuring that services are person-centred and providing timely access to the necessary support needs
- identifying, planning and responding to the development and support needs of people with a disability at an early stage and at key life transition points, and
- supporting the role of carers and families, including strengthening their informal support networks.

The NDA was revised in July 2012 to include five new reform priority areas and improvements to the performance framework. The agreement also reflected the changed responsibilities for aged and disability care and COAG’s commitment to commence foundation work for a NDIS. New priorities for governments under the agreement are to:

---
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• build the evidence base for disability policies and strategies and provide a stronger basis for future policy decisions
• enhance family and carer capacity through strategies that focus on improving outcomes for carers
• pursue individual and/or self-directed funding arrangements for disability services that emphasise choice and control by the person with disability through strategies for increased choice, control and self-directed decision-making
• maintain innovative and flexible support models for people with high and complex needs
• develop employment opportunities for people with a disability through models for enhancing independence and work readiness at different life transition points.  

The National Disability Strategy 2010–2020 sets out a ten year national policy framework and commits all levels of government to a unified, national approach to policy and program development.  

High-level principles for a NDIS were agreed by COAG in April 2012. A transition agency for the NDIS commenced work on co-ordination of the detailed design work for a launch of the scheme in July 2012, and launch sites in New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia, Tasmania and the Australian Capital Territory were agreed to. An Intergovernmental Agreement on the National Disability Insurance Scheme Launch was signed on 7 December 2012. Legislation to establish the framework of the NDIS (including the design, funding and governance) and to establish the National Disability Insurance Scheme Launch Transition Agency was passed in March 2013. The first stage of the NDIS, now to be called ‘Disability Care Australia’ will commence in mid-2013.  

2.4 Queensland Your Life Your Choice  
In September 2012, the Queensland Government announced a trial of self-directed funding for disability support and services, Your Life Your Choice.  

Self-directed support is a funding approach that enables people with a disability and their families to have greater choice and control over the disability services they receive. People with a disability can choose between services that are delivered through non-government service providers as at present, or choose to direct the support themselves using funding and resources to plan, purchase and select support that best suits their needs. Your Life Your Choice provides the framework for how self-directed support operates in Queensland.  

Your Life Your Choice is being established in two phases. The first phase – a host provider model – was in place by the end of 2012. Under the model, endorsed providers assist people with a disability to purchase services and organise supports. The second phase, planned for 2013, will introduce direct funding to a person with a disability as well as expand the host provider model.  

---

The *Your Life Your Choice* framework is expected to enable people with a disability, their families and support networks, service providers and the wider community to design, develop and extend their personalised model of self-directed support in preparation for the NDIS.80

The Disability Services (Your Life Your Choice) Amendment Bill 2012, which was passed by the Queensland Parliament in October 2012, amended the *Disability Services Act 2006* to provide the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services the power to direct funding to an individual. The explanatory notes to the Bill noted that the change enabled by the amendments would align Queensland with other states and territories and “ensure that Queensland is well positioned to transition to any future NDIS”.81

On 12 December 2012, the Premier announced that Queensland would commit to implementing the NDIS.82 On 8 May 2013, as the committee was finalising this report, the Premier announced that Queensland had reached an agreement with the Commonwealth for full implementation of the NDIS in Queensland.83

---


Chapter 3. Carers policy and services for carers

3.1 The importance of carers

Carers are an integral part of the provision of palliative care and home care. Carers are “people who provide personal care, support and assistance to people with a disability, medical condition (including terminal and chronic illness), mental illness or frailty due to age.”

A significant proportion of caring in Australia is unpaid and ‘informal’. Unpaid carers make a large contribution to the work of caring but also face a number of challenges in their participation in economic, social and community life. While some steps have been taken to address better support for carers, most recently the Australian Human Rights Commission has drawn attention to the impact of unpaid caring responsibilities on workforce participation and retirement incomes and savings in its report Investing in care: Recognising and valuing those who care.

The need for recognition of the role of carers, and the need to better support carers, has been acknowledged over a number of years by the Australian and state and territory governments. The release of Who Cares ...?: Report on the inquiry into better support for carers by the House of Representatives Standing Committee on Family, Community, Housing and Youth in April 2009 highlighted the lack of recognition of the carer role, the financial stresses and physical, emotional and social impacts of caring and the difficulty of accessing information and assistance from complex and inflexible community care systems. It also noted the lack of choice for carers in terms of participation in the workforce due to shortages of respite care and inflexible employment practices.

Who Cares ...? recommended that the Australian Government and each state and territory review existing legislation and policy to ensure that carers were adequately recognised. It also recommended the development of a nationally consistent carer recognition framework encompassing legislation and a national strategy to build on and complement state and territory carer policies.

3.2 Recognition for carers in Queensland

The Queensland Carers (Recognition) Act 2008 (the Carers Act) recognises the important contribution made by carers for people with a disability, people who are chronically ill and people who are frail.

The Carers Act provides for the interests of carers to be considered in decisions about the provision of services that impact on carers. It also requires public authorities to recognise and support carers through services. The Carers Act also established the Queensland Carers Advisory Council and the Queensland Carers Charter. The Office of Carers (part of the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services) has responsibility for carer policy and programs in Queensland. It is the main government contact point for carers’ issues and provides secretariat support to the Queensland Carers Advisory Council.

The Queensland Carers Advisory Council advises the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services on matters relating to carers and works to advance carers’ interests. The Council has 12 members, including four carers, one of whom must be a grandparent carer.

---

The *Queensland Carers Charter* has 13 principles to ensure that the significant contribution carers make to the community is recognised. The principles include that the views and needs of carers must be taken into account in policy decisions and in the assessment, planning, delivery and review of services affecting carers. Under the Carers Act, public authorities must ensure the authority and its officers and employees have an awareness and understanding of the *Carers Charter* and take action to reflect the principles of the Charter in providing any services that affect carers and the persons they care for.

The Queensland Carer Action Plan 2011–2014 is another important component of the framework for support for carers in Queensland. The plan was developed in consultation with the Queensland Carers Advisory Council and key community representatives and is based on three priority areas for carers: recognition and respect, support, and participation. It builds on the previous Carer Action Plan 2006-10. The priority areas in the Queensland Carer Action Plan 2011-14 align with the National Carer Strategy.

### 3.3 The National Carer Recognition Framework

At the Commonwealth level, the National Carer Recognition Framework includes the *Carer Recognition Act 2010* (Cwlth) (the Carer Recognition Act) and the National Carer Strategy. Development of the framework was part of the Australian Government’s response to the recommendations of *Who Cares ...?*. The Carer Recognition Act recognises the significant role of carers and the importance of ensuring that the needs of carers are considered in the development, implementation and evaluation of policies, programs and services.

The National Carer Strategy was developed by the Australian Government in consultation with carers, state and territory governments, service providers and peak organisations. The strategy includes six important priority areas for national action – recognition and respect, information and access, economic security, services for carers, education and training and health and wellbeing.

The strategy reflects the principles of the Carer Recognition Act. It complements state and territory government strategies, policies and plans to support carers and reforms occurring, or being considered across the aged care, disability, mental health, primary health care, hospital and community care systems. Action and implementation plans set out practical actions to be taken against each of the strategy’s priority areas, to ensure that reforms consider and support the role of carers.

### 3.4 Respite for carers

Australian Government funding for carer respite is provided under the National Respite for Carers Program (NRCP). Carers and foster carers of younger people (under the age of 65 years, or under 50 if Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander) with disabilities are eligible for some respite services. However, the NRCP-funded Employed Carer and Overnight Community Respite initiatives are specifically targeted to people aged 65 and older. Carers of younger people with disabilities are not included in the NRCP, with the exception of carers of people with early onset dementia. Respite care for children with disabilities is a Queensland government responsibility.

Under the aged care reforms addressed in *Living Longer, Living Better*, the NRCP is to be expanded and incorporated into the Australian Government Home Support program to be introduced from 1 July 2015. The Home Support program is intended to bring together all of the services currently providing basic home support – including the Australian Government HACC program, the NRCP, the Day Therapy Centres program and the Assistance with Care and Housing for the Aged Program. Respite services will also be made more flexible to better support greater choice and control by recipients. Currently respite care packages are limited and do not meet demand.

Carers of people in Queensland who are eligible for specialist disability services may be able to access respite support through a Queensland Disability Service Centre. Otherwise, carers of people with a disability or condition that restricts their day-to-day living who are under 65 (or under 50) may be
eligible to access in-home or centre-based respite and counselling support through the Queensland Community Care program. *Part 2* describes current services.

### 3.5 Australian Government support for carers

#### 3.5.1 Income support

As part of its income support arrangements, the Australian Government provides the Carer Payment and Carer Allowance to eligible carers. The Carer payment is an income support payment for people whose caring responsibilities prevent them from undertaking substantial paid employment. The Carer Allowance is an income supplement for people who provide daily care and attention at home to a person with disability or a severe medical condition.

#### 3.5.2 Other Australian Government support for carers

The National Carer Counselling Service and bereavement services are also provided by the Australian Government under the National Carers Recognition Framework. Increased counselling services will be provided as part of the aged care reforms.

An existing network of 52 Commonwealth Respite and Carelink Centres, run by non-government organisations that provide HACC services, provide a single point of contact for the public, service providers, general practitioners and other health professionals for information on community, aged and disability services and carer support. They can also help to arrange respite care. As part of the aged care reforms, the Australian Government plans to establish a regional network of carer support centres from July 2014. The new regional Carer Support Centres will broker emergency respite, information and support, education and counselling, and referral for other services where appropriate.

### 3.6 Other Queensland government support for carers

Queensland provides carers with practical assistance. The Carer Business Discount Card is a concession card that provides eligible carers with discounts on goods and services from participating businesses. The Companion Card provides for people with a disability to obtain a companion ticket from businesses, organisations, venues or activities which have formally registered with the program when significant assistance is to attend activities and venues. These schemes are partnerships between the Queensland Government and Queensland businesses.

The Queensland Government also provides a website, Disability Online, to help people with a disability, their carers, friends and family, to access information about services that support carers.87

---

Part 2  Current services in Queensland

Chapter 4.  Palliative care services

4.1  Introduction
The committee’s terms of reference require it to consider the capacity and future needs for palliative care and home and community care services in Queensland, and the adequacy, effectiveness and efficiency of services. This part of the report provides an overview of current services in Queensland. It is intended to provide a starting point for consideration of the evidence presented to the committee about future needs, and the capacity, adequacy, effectiveness and efficiency of services, which are discussed in later chapters of this report.
Part 1 of this report summarised the roles of the Commonwealth and the State in funding and policy setting for palliative care and home care services. Broadly, palliative care is funded by both the Australian and Queensland Governments, contributions from individuals, and fundraising by non-government organisations. Since mid-2012, the Australian Government has had funding and policy responsibility for home and community care for people aged 65 and over (or 50 and over for Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people), and the Queensland government has funding and policy responsibility for home and community care for people aged under 65. The potential impact of this separation of responsibilities is discussed in Part 7.

4.1.1 What is palliative care?
Palliative care affirms life and regards dying as a normal process, and intends neither to hasten nor postpone death. It is defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as:

... an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their families facing the problems associated with life-threatening illness, through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification and impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, physical, psychosocial and spiritual.

Palliative care:
- provides relief from pain and other distressing symptoms
- affirms life and regards dying as a normal process
- intends neither to hasten or postpone death
- integrates the psychological and spiritual aspects of patient care
- offers a support system to help patients live as actively as possible until death
- offers a support system to help the family cope during the patient's illness and in their own bereavement
- uses a team approach to address the needs of patients and their families, including bereavement counselling, if indicated
- will enhance quality of life, and may also positively influence the course of illness, and
- is applicable early in the course of illness, in conjunction with other therapies that are intended to prolong life, such as chemotherapy or radiation therapy, and includes those investigations needed to better understand and manage distressing clinical complication.

In addition, the WHO states that palliative care for children:

... is the active total care of the child’s body, mind and spirit, and also involves giving support to the family. It begins when illness is diagnosed, and continues regardless of whether or not a child receives treatment directed at the disease. Health providers must evaluate and alleviate a child’s physical, psychological, and social distress.

Effective palliative care requires a broad multidisciplinary approach that includes the family and makes use of available community resources; it can be successfully implemented even if resources are limited. It can be provided in tertiary care facilities, in community health centres and even in children’s homes.88

4.1.2 Settings for palliative care services
Palliative care services are provided in a variety of settings – including public and private hospitals, hospices, residential aged care facilities, and in a person’s home – through “a complex service network of providers with multiple funding sources”.89 Services are provided by specialist palliative physicians, other medical specialists such as oncologists, general practitioners, nurse practitioners,

---
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nurses, allied health professionals, counsellors, pastoral carers and volunteers. A significant proportion of palliative care is provided by carers who are family members or significant others. Services may be delivered by a Hospital and Health Service, a private hospital, a non-government organisation providing home nursing and other care services, allied health professionals, or a non-government hospice.

Later chapters of this report consider the capacity of palliative care services, including the workforce needed to meet future needs and the services needed to meet the needs of carers.

### 4.2 Hospital and Health Services

Queensland Health, through Hospital and Health Services (HHSs), provides palliative care services for people in their homes and as hospital inpatients. Some public hospitals have a designated specialist inpatient palliative care unit, others have a designated palliative care program which functions in more than one part of the hospital. Most palliative care is delivered outside of the specialist palliative care services, with people being supported by generalist palliative care services (Level 1) in the community, across a range of health settings (Level 2 to Level 4 palliative care services), and in the community, cared for by private practitioners.

In 2010–11 public acute hospitals provided 6,599 admitted patient episodes of care and 10,887 non-admitted patient occasions of service (see glossary for definitions). In 2010–11 there were 56,683 bed days of palliative care; which included palliative care in a designated palliative care unit, in a designated palliative care program or where the clinical intent of care was palliative.

The most specialised public sector palliative care services have medical specialists with credentials in palliative medicine and access to other highly specialised services such as pain management. Other public sector palliative care services range from business hours services for palliative patients who are at home, to inpatient care palliative care services.

#### 4.2.1 Clinical Services Capability Framework

Table 1 below lists the various levels of palliative care service in public sector health services. The six service levels are described in the Queensland Health Clinical Services Capability Framework (CSCF) according to complexity and intensity. The CSCF outlines minimum requirements for health services in Queensland public and licensed private health facilities, including minimum service, workforce and support service requirements for each level of service. Chief executives of HHSs are responsible for implementation of the CSCF in the public sector.

A summary of key features of each of the six service levels is below, particularly the services provided (or accessible) and the workforce requirements. The CSCF recognises that services are part of a complex network of public and private service providers, and that access to parts of that network are important, as highly specialised services are not available in all locations. As the CSCF is detailed, the summary below cannot reflect all information in the CSCF, which should be referred to for more complete details.

The CSCF states that palliative care is delivered through a network of specialist and primary care providers, that it should be based on quality management principles that comply with the Standards

---
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Palliative care services are located in all HHSs; however, in some areas, only low-complexity Level 1 or Level 2 services are available. The two highest level specialist services (Level 5 and Level 6) are located in south-east Queensland and Townsville. Their location highlights the importance of those services providing consultation and liaison support to less specialised services, other public sector hospitals, and to general practitioners (GPs) and RACFs, including health services located outside of the area. A map of the HHS areas and palliative care services is on page 6.

---
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Table 1: Summary of palliative care service levels in the Clinical Services Capability Framework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Level*</th>
<th>Key features, particularly the services provided (or accessible) and the workforce requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Provides low complexity care (primarily nursing and allied health) during business hours in the home or an ambulatory setting. Medical services may be through a general practitioner. Workforce requirements are at least one registered nurse; allied health professionals may be accessible (e.g. by telehealth). There is 24-hour access to specialist palliative care consultancy, access to bereavement support, access to equipment hire services, and access to subcutaneous infusion devices for symptom management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Provides community based care, and has access to inpatient beds if 24-hour nursing care is required. It has 24-hour access to telehealth and a higher level palliative care service for advice. It also has access to NGO support services (e.g. domiciliary nursing). Workforce requirements are as for Level 1, plus access to a medical specialist with credentials in palliative medicine, and access to a medical practitioner to review patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Identified as a palliative care service, it provides a continuum of care between community and acute inpatient settings. Community outreach and inpatient services may be provided by the service, or it may collaborate with other service providers for those services. A regular on-site palliative care clinic and specialist community or inpatient palliative care may be accessible. Workforce requirements in addition to level 2 are: 24-hour access to a medical practitioner with credentials in palliative medicine (possibly off-site); a nurse manager available to oversee patient care; and a registered nurse/s. Medication is on-site; there is access to pastoral/spiritual care staff and a skilled bereavement counsellor and access to interpreters and/or cultural advocates for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients and those from other cultural backgrounds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Provides ambulatory and/or inpatient care for patients with moderately complex symptom management needs; this may be as the major care provider for patients at home or by providing input and support to the primary providers of home care. Services may include home visiting by nursing and/or allied health staff under a service agreement with another provider. Inpatient services may include designated palliative care beds. Services are coordinated by a health professional with skills and experience in palliative care. There is close liaison with the Emergency Department (where available) and access to mental health services. Workforce requirements include; on-site 24-hour access to medical practitioners; 24-hour access to a medical specialist with credentials in palliative medicine; a registered nurse in charge of each shift; and access to an on-site multidisciplinary team including a pharmacist and allied health professionals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>Able to manage clinically and psychosocially complex issues, it has allocated palliative care inpatient beds, which may be in a dedicated unit. It provides, or is part of a network that provides, off-site services with a medical practitioner available 24 hours a day. In addition to Level 4 services, it provides complex symptom management (including access to invasive procedures), procedural medicine, on-site bereavement service, access to consultation psychiatry services, and access to interventional pain management. Workforce requirements, in addition to those of a Level 4 service are: a medical specialist with credentials in palliative medicine available 24-hours; a palliative care nurse manager coordinating care; a registered nurse with palliative care qualifications or competency in palliative care available 24-hours; a nurse practitioner with advanced training (desirable); a multidisciplinary palliative care allied health team; a dedicated bereavement counsellor and access to discharge coordinators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>Provides a palliative care unit with capacity to manage the highest level of patient risk or complexity, and can provide highly complex symptom management. The service is linked to Level 5 or Level 6 services from other specialties. After hours services about complex symptom management are provided for other services; interventional pain management is readily available or available for review within 48 to 72 hours; and there is access to invasive procedures for high-risk patients. In addition to the workforce requirements for level 5, postgraduate palliative care qualifications are recommended for nursing and allied health professionals, the lead medical practitioner is a specialist with credentials in palliative medicine; there is a specialist palliative care pharmacist, and palliative care nurse practitioners with relevant advanced training.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Each level of palliative care service should have the services and workforce of the lower level services, plus those summarised for each level. The model of palliative care services provided varies between locations.

Map 1: Location of Hospital and Health Service Levels 3 to 6 Palliative Care Services

Table 2: Location and number of Hospital and Health Service palliative care services by Clinical Services Capability Framework level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital and Health Service</th>
<th>Level 6 (^{97})</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>No. Level 2 services</th>
<th>No. Level 1 services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cairns and Hinterland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Queensland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockhampton Hospital</td>
<td>Emerald Hospital</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Health Queensland</td>
<td>Royal Children’s Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Downs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toowoomba Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Coast Hospital</td>
<td>Robina Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mackay Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro North</td>
<td>The Prince Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redcliffe Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro South</td>
<td>QEII Jubilee Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Hospital</td>
<td>Princess Alexandra Hospital</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West</td>
<td>QEII Jubilee Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Isa Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roma Hospital</td>
<td>Charleville Hospital</td>
<td>St George Hospital</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Coast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caloundra Hospital</td>
<td>Nambour Hospital</td>
<td>Gympie Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres Strait and Northern Peninsula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville</td>
<td>Townsville Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Moreton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ipswich Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bundaberg Hospital</td>
<td>Hervey Bay Hospital</td>
<td>Maryborough Hospital</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Information in this table is sourced from a summary of palliative care clinical services capability self-assessed levels provided by Queensland Health on 22 February 2013, and from Queensland Health, Service Agreements.

\(^{97}\) See Table 1 on page 22 for a summary of each service level for palliative care services in the Queensland Health *Clinical Services Capability Framework ver 3.1*
Example 1: Examples of models of care in HHS palliative care services

**Townsville Palliative Care Centre – Level 6**

The purpose built Townsville Palliative Care Centre opened in 2009 on the Townsville Hospital campus. It has 15 inpatient beds (with future capacity for 20), offices for outreach services and research and educational facilities.

The Centre is a Level 6 specialist palliative care service. It provides: inpatient care; outpatient clinics; consultation services to Townsville Hospital and primary care providers in the region; outreach services to patients in the community; counselling and support for patients, relatives and staff, and educational programs. The Centre has contracted Blue Care to provide domiciliary nursing services to patients who remain at home.

The multidisciplinary team at the Centre consists of the Director of Palliative Care, consultant, inpatient registrar, community registrar, senior medical officer, occupational therapist, physiotherapist, dietician, speech therapist, pharmacist, Indigenous liaison officer, coordinator of volunteers, social workers, volunteers and nursing staff.

**Ipswich Hospital Palliative Care Service – Level 5**

Ipswich Hospital has a Level 5 palliative care service. The palliative care service currently has 10 inpatient beds (with a further 3 beds to open by 2014 and provides outpatient and outreach services.

The hospital hosts monthly district Palliative Care Interagency meetings which are chaired by the Palliative Care Consultant. The management, prognosis, progress and care of every palliative care patient in the community are discussed at the meeting. This includes those patients in rural districts, receiving domiciliary services and outreach services, public and private inpatients, outpatients, and those in the Ipswich Hospice.98

### 4.3 Non-government organisations

Non-government organisations (NGOs) are significant providers of home care services, both in palliative care and through the Queensland Community Care Services (see Chapter 5 below). Many also provide services under the Australian Government Home and Community Care (HACC) program for people aged 65 and over (or 50 and over if Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander).

Generally NGOs receive funding under contracts with a HHS (to provide palliative care), and/or the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services (to provide community care) and/or the Australian Government (to provide HACC services). In addition, Hospital and Health Services purchase services (called ‘scripting’ of services) from NGOs for individual patients.99

Non-government hospices are described in section 4.5.

---
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Example 2: NGO provider of palliative care and home care

Blue Care

Blue Care is a large not-for-profit provider of community health and residential care services. Blue Care employs over 8,000 staff in Queensland and northern New South Wales.

Blue Care’s palliative care services include home nursing, allied health services, pain and symptom management, advice on equipment for nursing care at home, advice on financial assistance and practical help, assistance and relief for the care-giver (in-home respite care), liaison between home, hospital and doctors, and emotional and bereavement support.

Blue Care is contracted by the West Moreton Hospital and Health Service to provide domiciliary nursing services to palliative care patients. Blue Care works closely with the Palliative Care Centre at Townsville to ensure patients’ needs are met when they are discharged from hospital.

Blue Care also provides community health and home care for clients who need support at home because of their disability or frailty, but may not need palliative care.

4.4 Private hospital palliative care services

Private hospitals and private day hospitals in Queensland are licensed under the *Private Health Facilities Act 1999*. Twenty six facilities in Queensland are licensed to provide palliative care services in 228 beds. A majority of the licensed palliative care beds provide palliative care services “at a more generalist level (Levels 2 to 4)” in the CSCF. Private hospitals provided a 26,845 bed days in 2010–11. The private hospital palliative care services “may be provided in a range of ward settings, including general medicine and oncology, and not all licensed beds are used solely for the purpose of palliative care”.  

Private hospital providers of palliative care include St Vincent’s Brisbane (Tarmons Centre) at Kangaroo Point, which provides inpatient palliative care, outpatient and home care, Wesley Hospital, which provides inpatient and outpatient palliative care, and Canossa Private Hospital at Oxley which provides palliative care including symptom management, end of life care and crisis care.

4.5 Hospices

4.5.1 Overview

Queensland has a small number of hospices. Some provide inpatient care, others provide specialist palliative care in a person’s home, and some provide a combination of inpatient and home-based palliative care.

---
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4.5.2 **Hospices with inpatient beds**

Three non-government hospices are licensed under the *Private Health Facilities Act 1999* to provide inpatient care; they are Hopewell Hospice on the Gold Coast, Ipswich Hospice and Toowoomba Hospice.\(^\text{106}\)

- **Hopewell Hospice** has eight inpatient beds, and provides inpatient and home-based palliative care as well as respite care for Gold Coast residents. Inpatient services are predominantly for patients with private insurance. Services are ‘resident focused’ and tailored to individual needs. Residents are encouraged to shape their end of life experience to suit their lifestyle, while receiving professional care.\(^\text{107}\)

  In addition Hopewell provides services for children dealing with grief and loss, a holiday program for families with a child who has a terminal diagnosis, community training courses in grief and loss and palliative care, and after death services such as remembrance services and grief support groups. The Hospice has a team of over 100 trained volunteers.\(^\text{108}\)

  Hopewell Hospice receives approximately one quarter of its funding from Queensland Health the remainder from fundraising and payments on behalf of privately insured patients.\(^\text{109}\)

- **Ipswich Hospice** has been operating for over 18 years, has seven inpatient beds, and also provides home care and respite care. In addition to the equivalent of 18 full time staff, the hospice has 270 volunteers. It works closely with the Ipswich Hospital and cares for approximately 80 to 90 patients a year. The hospice operates ‘Hilda’s House’ which provides bereavement for the community, including professionally facilitated peer support groups and children’s grief groups.\(^\text{110}\)

  Ipswich Hospice receives approximately half of its funding through Australian and Queensland Government grants.\(^\text{111}\) The Hospice states that it generates more of its income each year from the community, including through donations, fundraising and private health insurance.\(^\text{112}\)

- **Toowoomba Hospice** has six inpatient beds, and provides palliative care for terminally ill people from Toowoomba and the Darling Downs during the last three months of life. The model of service is individualised and holistic, and families and significant others are encouraged to be involved in day to day care. The Hospice has over 100 volunteers who provide administrative and ancillary services and are involved in fundraising.\(^\text{113}\)

  Toowoomba Hospice has been operating since 2003. It receives approximately one third of its funding from Queensland Health and the remainder from fundraising and payments on behalf of privately insured patients.\(^\text{114}\)

- **Katie Rose Cottage** (Sunshine Coast Community Hospice) has six inpatient beds and provides support care for people from Gympie to Caloundra and surrounding areas. Hospice nursing and support services are free, and guests or their carers meet the cost of medical supplies and medication.


\(^\text{107}\) Hopewell Hospice Services Inc., Submission no. 27, pp.5–6

\(^\text{108}\) Hopewell Hospice Services Inc., ibid., pp.5–6

\(^\text{109}\) Hopewell Hospice Services Inc., ibid., p.10

\(^\text{110}\) Ipswich Hospice Care Inc., Submission no. 59, pp.2–6
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• **Townsville Palliative Care Centre** includes a 12 bed hospice in the grounds of the Townsville Hospital.

### 4.5.3 Hospice services in the home

A small number of services provide ‘hospice in the home’ to support palliative patients and their families. For example:

- **Karuna Hospice** in Brisbane’s northern suburbs, provides home-based interdisciplinary specialist palliative care services in the geographical area of the Metro North HHS. The service is a Level 3 palliative care service, in the CSCF. The service has a multidisciplinary team including nurses, social workers, bereavement support, counselling, pastoral and spiritual care staff. Medical services are provided by a general practitioner or palliative care specialist in a shared care arrangement. A team of trained volunteers also provide in-home support to clients and carers.115

- **Cittimani Hospice Service** provide hospice in the home services, including 24-hour on-call nursing, counselling and spiritual support, bereavement support, and loan of equipment for Sunshine Coast residents. A team of trained volunteers can provide carers with a break, including overnight. The service is free, and relies on donations.116

- **Little Haven Palliative Care** provides at home hospice service in Gympie and surrounding areas. Services include 24-hour on-call palliative care nursing, equipment loans, bereavement support and complementary therapy. A team of trained volunteers provide respite care and practical assistance in the home and garden. The service has strong links with Queensland Health, and its administrative base is in the grounds of Gympie Hospital.117

**Hospices, their location and, where relevant, the number of beds is shown in Table 3 below.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospice</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Catchment area</th>
<th>No. beds</th>
<th>Bed Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cittimani</td>
<td>Palmwoods</td>
<td>Sunshine Coast and Hinterland (Landsborough and Caloundra in the south to Yandina and Coolum in the north)</td>
<td>home-based care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopewell Hospice</td>
<td>Arundel</td>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich Hospice</td>
<td>Ipswich</td>
<td>Ipswich and West Moreton region</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karuna</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>Metro North District</td>
<td></td>
<td>home-based care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Rose Cottage</td>
<td>Doonan</td>
<td>Sunshine Coast (Gympie to Caloundra and surrounding district)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Haven Palliative Care</td>
<td>Gympie</td>
<td>Gympie and surrounding region</td>
<td></td>
<td>home-based care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toowoomba Hospice</td>
<td>Toowoomba</td>
<td>Toowoomba and the Darling Downs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


115 The Karuna Hospice Service Ltd., Submission no. 13, p.3
4.6 General practitioners

Much of the palliative care that is provided occurs in the community, and medical care is primarily provided by general practitioners. Good palliative care at home can be delivered by general practitioners in conjunction with home nursing care and support services, support from a specialist palliative care team when needed, and access to inpatient care when required. While general practitioners play a critical role in palliative care at home, there are challenges associated with maintaining knowledge and skills, and in responding to client’s need for after-hours care. Some of those issues are discussed in Chapter 12 of this report.

Given most people’s preference to die at home or in place, home medical care is critical for palliative patients. Most GPs manage patients who are in the final stages of life and who have a range of chronic non-malignant conditions, and it is suggested many GPs are providing palliative care, even if that is not recognised by the GP.

Data on the number of GPs who provide palliative care, and number of consultations is limited. In Australia in 2010–11, an estimated one in 1,000 GP encounters, or 108,325 encounters, were palliative care-related. Most of those GP encounters (73.7 per cent) were with patients aged 65 and over. Just over half of the GP encounters were in major cities (55.2 per cent), 29 per cent were in inner regional areas and 11.4 per cent were in outer regional locations. Only 4.4 per cent were in remote and very remote areas. As noted above, GPs may not specifically identify some of the care they provide for older patients with chronic conditions as palliative; if this is correct, it is possible the national data may underestimate the extent of GP involvement in palliative care.

4.7 Palliative care for children

The Statewide Paediatric Palliative Care Service (PPCS) provides specialist services for children with a palliative condition (where life expectancy is less than age 18). Queensland Health’s submission stated that children up to 18, including perinatal patients, “…will require a general practitioner and paediatrician to oversee their care within the community”. The submission described the PPCS services as:

Within Brisbane, the PPCS is available to consult on children living in the metropolitan area and also complex cases outside of Brisbane when requested (this may be due to the complexity of the care or related to patients being referred back to a regional or rural centre from one of the tertiary hospitals).

Although the service is based at the [Royal Children’s Hospital] in Brisbane, consultation and support is available throughout Queensland and northern New South Wales through the use of technology (telehealth). PPCS clinicians are able to provide the appropriate care and support in a timely manner and in the location that is most convenient to the family.

The PPCS also provides state-wide information and advice about palliative care.

---
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In addition, the committee was told about the palliative approach taken in the neonatal intensive care unit at Townsville HHS, where neonates who are terminally ill and their families are cared for in a room (the ‘Butterfly Room’) which is home-like, and separate from the intensive care of other newborn children.

### 4.8 Telephone and internet information and referral services

A free state-wide Palliative Care Helpline provides information about palliative care, contact details for local services, and specialist counselling and emotional support to clients, carers, families and friends. The Helpline was established in late 2000 as a pilot project to provide information to people who required palliative care services, along with their family, friends, carers and clinicians. The pilot was established by a consortium of public sector and non-government organisations. The service operates during business hours out of Karuna Hospice, and is funded by Queensland Health. It is staffed by nurses, social workers and counsellors, and supports over 1,500 callers annually.

The Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing funds CareSearch, which is an online information resource about palliative care. The website has sections designed specifically for health professionals and others for patients, for carers, and for family and friends.

Some palliative care services provide a 24-hour telephone on-call service for palliative patients of their service. For example, the Brisbane South Metro Palliative Care Service has a 24-hour service staffed by rostered nurses and doctors. The on-call service is supported by a web-based information system which allows real time access to palliative patient’s clinical information. The Palliative Care Clinical Information System is described as the only one of its kind in Queensland, and is discussed in more detail in Chapter 15.

### 4.9 Residential aged care facilities

An increasing proportion of older people live and die in residential aged care facilities (RACFs) each year, and many of those people would benefit from palliative care. With increasing rates of chronic disease and dementia in older people, RACFs (nursing homes and hostels) are an important setting for the provision of palliative care.

Some HHS palliative care services provide an ‘in-reach’ palliative care service to RACFs in the region. A service of this type has the potential to reduce the number of inappropriate referrals and admissions of RACF residents to emergency departments. This is discussed in Chapter 12.

---
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Chapter 5. Community care services and disability services

5.1 Introduction

The information in this chapter is based primarily on the *Manual for Queensland Community Care Services* published by the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services (Department of CCSDS). Additional material was provided by the Department in January 2013 in response to the committee's request for details of current Queensland disability programs and types of community care services, eligibility criteria, assessment of eligibility and need, and whether services are provided across Queensland or in specific geographical locations. The Department of CCSDS response is available on the committee’s web page.

‘Community care services’ provide basic support services to people with a disability or condition (permanent or temporary) that restricts their day-to-day living, so that they can remain living at home. ‘Specialist disability services’ provide higher level support for people with a more severe, permanent disability and more complex needs. Some clients who receive specialist disability services may also receive community care services.

5.2 Community care services

The Department of CCSDS is responsible for administration of the Queensland Community Care program, which is the Queensland component of the former Home and Community Care (HACC) program. The Department of CCSDS advised the committee that, since the separation of Australian Government and State Government responsibilities in July 2012, NGO funding contracts with the Queensland and Australian Governments “have been aligned where possible to ensure there is minimum impact on service providers…” At November 2012 there were over 200 organisations funded to provide Queensland Community Care Services through approximately 618 service providers, with a “presence across Queensland, including remote areas”.

5.2.1 Eligibility and access to community care services

The target population for Queensland Community Care Services are people under 65 (or Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people under 50) who have a moderate, severe or profound disability or a condition which restricts their ability to carry out activities of daily living, and the unpaid carers of those people. In addition to those criteria, to be eligible for Queensland Community Care Services a person must be living in the community and have difficulty performing core activities of daily living due to functional limitations. The “core activities of daily living” are communication, self-care, and mobility. Core activity tasks include dressing, bathing or showering, preparing meals, house cleaning and maintenance and using public transport. In addition, to be eligible for Queensland Community Care Services, a person must be “at risk of losing their independence without assistance from Queensland Community Care Services due to loss of functional ability or unsustainable living arrangements”.

People who receive a similar service from other government funded programs are not eligible. For example, a person in a disability program accommodation support service where the provider receives funding to deliver similar services is not eligible for Queensland Community Care Services.

Clients may be charged a fee for community care services, based on their capacity to pay and a scale of fees appropriate to the client’s level of income, amount of services used and the circumstances.

---
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draft HACC Fees Policy, originally developed by all governments, guides the way that fees are charged for Queensland Community Care Services.137

5.2.2 Services provided

The Queensland Community Care program provides “a broad range of low-intensity, basic maintenance and support services to younger people with a disability, and to support their carers in their caring role”.138 The table below summarises the types of service offered as part of Queensland Community Care Services.

Table 4: Queensland Community Care Services – summary of services available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service group</th>
<th>Service types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home care services</td>
<td>Domestic assistance (e.g. cleaning, washing and ironing)&lt;br&gt;Personal care (e.g. bathing, dressing)&lt;br&gt;Social support (e.g. assistance with shopping)&lt;br&gt;Respite care (assistance to carer, who may or may not be present)&lt;br&gt;Other food services (e.g. assistance with cooking a meal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinated care</td>
<td>Assessment (of eligibility, need for assistance, prioritising need)&lt;br&gt;Client care co-ordination (e.g. implementing care plan, liaison with multiple service providers, reviewing care plan)&lt;br&gt;Case management (coordinated planning and delivery of suite of services, from different providers, to client with complex needs)&lt;br&gt;Counselling/support, information and advocacy (individual or group support/counselling, individual training or advice to assist person to cope, and information about local services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical and specialist care</td>
<td>Nursing care (by registered or enrolled nurse)&lt;br&gt;Allied health care (at home or in a centre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre-based day care</td>
<td>Centre-based day care (attendance at structured activities, excursions, transport to and from home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home modification</td>
<td>Home modification (e.g. handrails, ramps, mobility aids, minor renovations)&lt;br&gt;Goods and equipment (loan or purchase)139&lt;br&gt;Home maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>Meals (prepared and delivered to the client)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Transport (excludes patient transport to medical or hospital treatment; can be direct, or indirect such as vouchers)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Carers of eligible clients may also receive counselling, support, information and advocacy services.140 Respite for carers is part of the ‘Home care services’ group, summarised in the table above. The committee does not have data on the number of clients who received respite care.

138 DCCSDS, ibid., p.5
139 “Queensland community care does not generally purchase the goods and equipment service type because complementary programs exist such as the Medical Aids Subsidy Scheme (MASS).” DCCSDS, ibid., p.19
140 DCCSDS, Submission no. 76, p.8
5.2.3 **Community care services and palliative care**

Evidence to the committee indicated that there may be some confusion about whether people who have been diagnosed as palliative are able to receive Queensland Community Care Services. The Department of CCSDS’s manual states:

*Specialist palliative care services are outside the scope of Queensland community care. Clients eligible for community care services, who require palliative care, can continue to receive community care’s basic maintenance and support services, subject to their priority of need and the capacity of the service provider. Support is available to carers of eligible clients.*

5.3 **Clients of community care services**

A profile of the 36,808 clients aged under 65 (or under 50 if Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander) in 2010–11 was prepared for the Department of CCSDS by PricewaterhouseCoopers. Approximately 67 per cent of clients had a disability, seven per cent had a mental health condition, and approximately 25 per cent had a chronic disease.

Just over half of the clients (55 per cent) received services for less than one hour per month, approximately 44 per cent received services for between one hour a month and a few hours a week. Approximately four per cent were high level users who received more than one hour a day of services. About half of the high level users also received specialist disability services. The manual for organisations funded to deliver Queensland Community Care states that services are typically provided for up to five hours a week for each client.

Clients may access Queensland Community Care Services either directly with a local service provider, or through a regional ‘Community Access Point’, which does an initial assessment and refers clients to service providers.

5.3.1 **Specialist disability services**

In 2010–11, 16,653 clients received community support services, 9,334 received community access services and 5,191 received respite services. Almost 7,000 clients received accommodation support services; however some of those services were in residential settings such as group homes.

---
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Part 3  Palliative care in Queensland – future directions

Chapter 6.  Capacity, adequacy and effectiveness of palliative care services

6.1  Introduction

The committee’s terms of reference require it to consider the capacity and future need for services, and the effectiveness and efficiency of palliative care services. The committee has considered a significant body of evidence that supports its view that palliative care in Queensland can be improved by a move toward a more needs-based and person-centred approach. It is expected that, in the medium to long term, this will result in improved quality and more cost-effective services.

This chapter discusses the capacity of services to meet current levels of need, effectiveness and efficiency, access to palliative care services, information services to improve access, and palliative care service standards and benchmarks.

Other aspects of service capacity, adequacy and effectiveness are discussed in later chapters. Chapter 7 includes projections of future need for palliative care services. Issues of service capacity and adequacy are discussed in the context of service planning and resourcing (Chapter 14), settings in which palliative care is provided such as primary care, residential aged care, and generalist services (Chapter 12).

The effectiveness of palliative care services in meeting the needs of specific population groups is discussed in sections about palliative care for children and adolescents (Chapter 8), Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people (Chapter 9), people from other cultural, language and lifestyle groups (Chapter 10), those in regional and rural Queensland (Chapter 11), and carers (Chapter 21). Some enablers of effective and efficient palliative care are discussed in Chapter 15 (Telehealth, videoconferencing), Chapter 12 (access to suitable equipment) Chapter 16 (public awareness about palliative care, death and dying) and in Chapter 17 (advance care planning).

Some of the evidence about efficiency of palliative care relates to co-ordination and collaboration between services. This is discussed in Part 6 Collaboration and co-operation between services – opportunities for reform.

6.2  Developing the capacity of Queensland’s palliative care services

We have to concern ourselves with the quality of life as well as its length.  

Palliative care is an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their families facing the problems associated with terminal illness, through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification and impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, physical, psychosocial and spiritual.

Palliative care provides relief from pain and other distressing symptoms. It affirms life and regards dying as a normal process and intends neither to hasten nor postpone death. Palliative care integrates the psychological and spiritual aspects of patient care; offers a support system to help patients live as actively as possible until death and to help the family cope during the patient’s illness.

146 Dame Cicely Saunders was a doctor, nurse and social worker who developed a (then) new approach to pain management and holistic care of the dying; she established the United Kingdom’s first modern hospice in 1967. Her work led to the development of palliative care and the hospice movement in the UK.
and in their own bereavement. It uses a team approach to address the needs of patients and their families, including bereavement counselling, if indicated. Palliative care will enhance quality of life, and may also positively influence the course of illness. It is applicable early in the course of illness, in conjunction with other therapies that are intended to prolong life, such as chemotherapy or radiation therapy, and includes those investigations needed to better understand and manage distressing clinical complication.  

This holistic palliative approach contrasts with many aspects of medicine and health care which include sometimes rapidly developing treatments and interventions that allow people to live longer with diseases than was previously possible. One submission described some of the challenges and strengths of palliative care in our health system in this way:

_**Today palliative care operates within a highly technologically driven healthcare system, where life can be maintained even in the absence of quality of life. This can create patient and family distress, clinical tensions and can generate unsustainable healthcare costs. Our society struggles to cope with conflicting challenges where, in spite of recognising human mortality, suffering is not tolerated and death can be viewed as a failure. Palliative care plays an important role in advocating for patients, families and healthcare systems to deal with these challenges, emphasising what is best for the individual patient within the overall context of their life. It is the core dimensions of care, compassion and humanity that are driving the increasing relevance of quality palliative care in modern healthcare delivery.**_  

Queensland has some excellent palliative care services, which are delivered by specialist and primary care health services including general practitioners, community care services and residential aged care services, and by families and volunteers. However, access to services is highly variable, and some people who could benefit from palliative care are not currently able to access it.

### 6.3 Insufficient capacity to meet current needs for palliative care

#### 6.3.1 Access to palliative care services

Palliative Care Australia highlighted access as one of the fundamental issues impacting on the capacity of palliative care to be effective in addressing needs. Their submission stated that palliative care is “…. extremely well done in some areas, but not available in others. That is really not a very equitable situation”.  

Dr Luxford informed the committee that “very definitely your access [to palliative care services] is determined largely by your location, by your diagnosis, by the education of your health professional, by your cultural background and definitely by your age as well.” Equitable access to palliative care is affected by:

- times that care is available – care needs arise around the clock
- settings that care is available – home, community, hospice and hospital
- geographic location – access issues are compounded in rural and remote locations
- awareness and health literacy about death and dying
- availability of skilled health providers to provide the right type of care, in the right place, at the right time
- education for health professionals in palliative care

---
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• high quality data to inform decisions about service delivery, assess current practice and the impact of efforts to improve services
• cultural competency – the influences of culture and ethnicity on care choices, and the cultural competency of health and care providers.

6.3.2 Service capacity does not meet current needs

Submissions and oral evidence indicated that the existing capacity of palliative care services is stretched. Palliative care service providers advised that they were insufficiently resourced to meet needs and provided a range of examples to illustrate this. Specialist services that operate are “understaffed, under-resourced, mostly have insufficient beds, and do not have the capacity to provide adequate community care and after-hours cover.” Submissions noted that increasing demand for palliative care services (illustrated in particular by annual increases of 20 per cent in referrals to services) had not been met with increased resourcing.

Palliative Care Queensland (PCQ) advised the committee that specialist palliative care services were finding it a ‘struggle to cope’ as referrals to palliative care increased by more than 20 per cent each year. For example, the number of patients cared for annually by the Supportive and Palliative Care Service of the Gold Coast Hospital and Health Service increased from approximately 200 patients in the community at any one time in 2008, to 390 by 2012. This is an approximate increase of 25 per cent a year. Referrals to specialist palliative care services in Townsville increased by 30 per cent in six months in 2010, and during the last few years the referrals to the Sunshine Coast palliative care service have increased from an estimated 250 a year to 100 a month.

Submissions from palliative care providers told of the significant stress placed on palliative care services by existing levels of demand. Professor Rohan Vora advised the committee that the current level of service demand was ‘impossible to manage’. For example, they may no longer provide access to non-cancer patients, residents of RACFs or patients with a prognosis of more than three months. Some services, including the Mater Palliative and Supportive Care Service, have also ceased home-visiting.

6.3.3 Limits on access to services provided in response to increased demand

An increasing rate of growth in need without a commensurate increase in resources means that service providers must limit access and the amount and type of care that can be provided. In response to the pressures of unmet demand for services, some service providers have decided to not accept certain types of patient. For example, they may no longer provide access to non-cancer patients, residents of RACFs or patients with a prognosis of more than three months. Some services, including the Mater Palliative and Supportive Care Service, have also ceased home-visiting.

Demand for palliative care is increasing and specialist palliative care services have needed to:

restrict their delivery to patients with specific diagnoses such as cancer or motor neurone disease, a short prognosis (e.g. less than 3 months of life expectancy) or patients who are in the community but excluding those in residential aged care facilities.

One submission suggested that each HHS should have a specialist palliative care service.
6.3.4 Future needs
Chapter 7 sets out some projections of the future level of need for palliative care and the factors that contribute to increased need. Those needs cannot be met without significant work to develop the capacity of specialist, generalist, primary health care and community services, health professionals and care workers. Change is also needed to improve co-operation and collaboration between services to ensure that resources are used in the most effective way.

6.4 Effectiveness and efficiency of palliative care services
The effectiveness of palliative care services is best assessed according to whether it meets the needs of patients and their family and significant others, and how they fare after the patient dies. Research has confirmed that when asked where they would choose to die, more than 70 per cent of people choose home. Some patients are not able to make a genuine choice to remain at home if the services available or their particular circumstances do not support it. If a person’s needs are complex at the end of life, they may need to be admitted to hospital for a short time. It is important to recognise that for some people, end of life hospital care is necessary or may be their preference, but that most people’s care needs can be managed in a non-specialist setting, and may not require hospitalisation.

What is important is that the palliative care available is the “right service, at the right place, at the right time”. Queensland should aim to deliver palliative care which is:

- needs-based
- high quality, flexible and person-centred, sensitive to individual and cultural differences (the right service)
- accessible to all and delivered in the home and community, and across general and specialist areas of the health system (the right place), and
- provided early enough in a person’s disease trajectory that care can be planned and the person’s quality of life is maximised (the right time).

The evidence presented to the committee has led it to the view that palliative care should be based on needs, and should be person-centred. There is ample evidence that some of the most efficient and effective approaches to palliative care delivery are the approaches that patients want, because their needs and preferences are met. As well as providing services that meet patient’s needs, further investment in appropriate palliative care has the potential to deliver both financial and operational benefits through the freeing-up of acute hospital beds.

6.5 Improving effectiveness and efficiency by providing needs-based and person-centred care

The best interest of the patient is the only interest to be considered. – William J. Mayo

6.5.1 Needs-based care
The committee accepts the views of many stakeholders that palliative care should be based on needs, both at the individual or family level, and at the state-wide level when planning and funding palliative care. State-wide and HHS planning and funding issues are discussed in Chapter 18.

---
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6.5.2 Person-centred care

Person-centred care was supported by many stakeholders. Carers Queensland recommended that person-centred planning and service delivery be adopted as the norm by palliative care and community care service providers.\footnote{Carers Queensland, Submission no. 9, p.12} Some service providers are changing focus toward delivering person-centred services. For example, Blue Care launched its new service model ‘Blue Care Tailor Made’ in 2012 for its home care, palliative and residential care. The model “…places the person at the centre of all we do”. The individual’s unique needs and the role of their family and friends is recognised, and Blue Care aims to design services that are ‘tailor made’ to the individual, and delivered in a way that the person is in control rather than controlled.\footnote{Blue Care and UnitingCare Health, Submission no. 24, p.7}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example 3: Needs-based and person-centred care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Silver Chain’s Hospice Care Service in Western Australia delivers specialist community palliative care services and is regarded as a model of best practice. The service is staffed by specialist nurses, medical consultants, registrars, GPs, allied health professionals, care aides and volunteers. The model of care is client centred, home-based and aims to reduce unnecessary and undesirable hospital admissions. The approach is population based and uses different care pathways to respond to different needs. Care planning is interdisciplinary, and the service works to build families’ capacity to care. The service reports client satisfaction of 98 per cent.\footnote{Australian Hospitals and Health Network, Submission 22, p.3}

Sixty per cent of the Silver Chain’s clients died at home, compared to a national average of 25 to 30 per cent. Of the clients who died at home, 60 per cent did not have any hospital admissions during their time with the hospice service, and 28 per cent had only one hospital admission.\footnote{Australian Hospitals and Health Network, Submission 22, p.3}

To provide a comparison for hospital admission outcomes, a study of hospital admissions of a sample of 1,071 people who died from conditions considered amenable to palliative care in Western Australia between August 2005 and June 2006, found that only four per cent of people did not have any hospital admissions. Seventy per cent of people presented at least once to a hospital emergency department, and made a total of 2,068 visits to emergency during their last year of life. Two-thirds (1,379) of those emergency department presentations resulted in hospital admission.\footnote{Rosenwax, LK, McNamara, BA, Murray, K, McCabe, R, Aoun, SM and Currow, DC, ‘Hospital and emergency department use in the last year of life: a baseline for future modifications to end-of-life care’, Medical Journal of Australia, 2011, Vol. 194, No. 11, p.570}

The home death rate of registered palliative care patients in Queensland is low, at an estimated 15–28 per cent, compared with 60 per cent elsewhere (see Example 3 above). Where 24-hour care is funded and provided, for example by the service at St Vincent’s Brisbane, the home death rate is 50 to 60 per cent of patients.\footnote{PCQ, Submission no. 74, p.9}

6.5.3 Effectiveness of palliative care at home

Effective palliative care meets the needs of the patient and family. Given the diversity of the Queensland community and the varying circumstances of palliative care patients, effective palliative care must have the flexibility to respond to diverse and changing needs. Models of care that are person-centred appear to maximise patient choice and provide flexibility to meet patient needs.

Over 70 per cent of patients would prefer to be cared for at home in the last year of life. Many of those patients, however, currently attend hospital emergency departments and are admitted to acute care wards,\footnote{PCA, Submission no. 69, p.3} possibly because of worsening symptoms or uncertainty about the person’s wishes about care as they approach the end of life. By avoiding inappropriate and preventable
admissions to emergency departments and acute wards, patients’ quality of life may be enhanced, freeing-up the Emergency Department and acute wards for other operational use.

Queensland Health advised the committee that:

There is an emerging outcomes based and health economic literature that suggests that early referral to specialist palliative care leads to higher patient satisfaction, more appropriate care in the setting of choice, better quality of life for patients and families and cost efficiencies for the health system.169

Metro North HHS drew the committee’s attention to a Western Australian study170 that found that those who accessed community based specialist palliative care had a seven times higher chance of dying in their usual place of residence. This indicates the potential to reduce hospital admissions through better community based palliative care.171

In recent years the palliative care service at Gold Coast Hospital and Health Service has placed more medical time in the community rather than with inpatients. The rate of deaths of palliative care patients at home is an indicator of the extent to which patient’s preferences are met, and of delivery of cost effective care. Deaths at home have increased from approximately five per cent in 2008, to 16 per cent in 2012.172 With more focus on care in the community, for example, by providing resources for “bed equivalents” and contracting services from non-government organisations, more people could be supported to die at home if that was their choice.

A submission from clinicians at the Mater Health Services Palliative and Supportive Care Department highlights the benefits that were derived when a specialist palliative care service delivered home-based services. In response to increased demand on services, home visits and on-call after hours telephone support have ceased. “This has led to an increase in admissions, especially after hours and at weekends.”173

6.5.4 Cost effectiveness of palliative care at home

Estimates of the cost of palliative care in different settings are shown in Table 5 below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Estimated cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>acute hospital bed</td>
<td>$1,100 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ambulance callout</td>
<td>$300 – $5,000 per callout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>palliative care at home</td>
<td>no Australian estimate located 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>palliative care in residential aged care facility (average for high care residential aged care)</td>
<td>$200 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>palliative care in a hospice</td>
<td>$600 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inpatient palliative care facility</td>
<td>$950 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intensive care unit bed</td>
<td>$4,000 per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Palliative Care Queensland noted the significant cost difference between an acute hospital bed, at an average of $1100 per day, and $950 per day for inpatient palliative care. Acute hospital beds could be available for other patients, and patients and families have access to a preferred place for end-of-life care.\textsuperscript{175}

In evidence to the committee, Professor Rohan Vora of the Royal Australian College of Physicians suggested that health services:

\begin{quote}
... are suffering under the cultural belief that maybe, if they do not worry about palliative care, it will all just go away. They do not necessarily see it as a priority; however, these patients end up in emergency and in acute care beds.\textsuperscript{176}
\end{quote}

St Vincent’s Hospital noted that the general resources needed to keep patients at home are not available. Home packages of care are needed that can be tailored to each individual situation. Too few packages are currently available to palliative patients and many do not provide sufficient support.\textsuperscript{177} Professor Vora’s submission argued that the resourcing of appropriate palliative care would free up acute hospital beds and decrease the number of accident and emergency presentations.\textsuperscript{178}

St Vincent’s Brisbane noted the importance of 24-hour community care in ensuring patients can die at home, if they choose. In its experience, few specialist palliative care services across the state have the capacity to offer 24-hour community care, even on a consultation basis to generalist services.

Blue Care suggested that community based palliative care funding should be “able to be accessed directly by the organisation providing care, rather than brokered through the local hospital and should not be determined by estimated prognosis”. It suggests staged funding on diagnosis, “according to need and flexible enough to incorporate clinical care (nursing and allied health), after hours care and lifestyle support”.\textsuperscript{179}

At the public hearing, Professor Vora suggested that funding of palliative care services should be based on evidence based outcomes, and purchased via hospital consultancy liaison teams that would be able to shift care from acute care to palliative care and out into the community. This could achieve “a major shift of a lot of acute care patients into a palliative and subacute framework”.\textsuperscript{180} In its submission to the committee, Karuna Hospice also recommended that there be a redistribution of funding for palliative care from hospitals to community care.\textsuperscript{181} Palliative Care Queensland also noted the importance of funding specialist palliative care consultancy-liaison services in order to properly support palliative care outside hospitals.\textsuperscript{182}

The committee believes that this could be a very positive avenue to pursue as part of developing a new approach to funding for palliative care in Queensland. Significant funding efficiencies could be realised while meeting patient and family preferences for dying at home rather than in hospital, when this is possible.

\textsuperscript{175} PCQ, Submission no. 74, pp.9–10
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6.6 Palliative care information and telephone support services

6.6.1 Types of palliative care telephone services

A common theme in submissions and evidence at hearings was the importance of readily accessible 24-hour information and support services for patients and their families or carers. Witnesses drew a distinction between information, referral and support services on one hand, and access to 24-hour specialist clinical support and advice for palliative care patients and their carers, for example, when a patient’s symptoms change rapidly. The two types of service are:

- a state-wide 24-hour telephone information, referral and support service to provide information about palliative care and related services in the caller’s region, support and information about what to expect from palliative care services, and an opportunity to talk about their illness and dying. “…..(P)eople are more likely when they are first diagnosed with a palliative condition to have that deidentified, anonymous kind of conversation about what this might mean for them if it is a call line.”

- access to 24-hour (local or regional) specialist palliative care clinical support and advice, where the family of registered patients who are at home can contact their specialist palliative care service for advice, and if needed, for a home visit. For example, the Brisbane Metro South HHS specialist palliative care service (a Level 6 public sector service) provides 24-hour access to a member of the treating team who they know, who can prescribe (i.e. a doctor or a nurse practitioner) and advise about medication and if necessary, arrange admission to a palliative care hospital bed. Karuna Hospice also provides 24-hour specialist palliative care service where staff “… are on call-out and not just to answer calls. The interesting thing about that is that only one out of every six after hours calls actually results in the nurse having to go to the call-out and most of those visits are actually because it is the end of life”.

The committee considers that the latter type of service should be part of the specialist palliative care service provided by HHSs, and this is discussed in Chapter 13.

An information, referral and support service could operate state-wide, provide links to local services, provide skilled counselling and support services, and be accessible to all. In contrast, 24-hour clinical support services would operate in a HHS or region, provide clinical advice and support for existing patients of a palliative care service, and ideally be supported by a 24-hour home visiting service. The Metro South palliative care service provides a good example of this type of 24-hour clinical assistance.

6.6.2 State-wide 24-hour information and support telephone service

A free state-wide Palliative Care Helpline currently operates, and is funded by Queensland Health. It provides information about local services, and offers support to callers, but operates only during business hours (see 4.8 above).

Ms Hope suggested that a 24-hour information and support service would be best as a specific palliative care specific service. Other witnesses emphasised the different roles between a state-wide telephone service to provide information, support and links to regional services for referrals, for example for newly diagnosed patients, and the more intensive 24-hour on-call clinical service needed

---
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for patients of a palliative care service, where clinical advice tailored to the individual patient is required.\textsuperscript{188}

The committee considers that a 24-hour state-wide telephone information and support service is required. A telephone information and support service should be able to offer up to date information about local services, and skilled support and counselling about death, dying and palliative care. When relevant, the service should be able to transfer callers directly to a local or regional 24-hour palliative care service to ensure that access to local services is facilitated.

**Recommendation 1 – 24-hour state-wide telephone service**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health provide resources as soon as possible for a 24-hour state-wide palliative care telephone information, referral and support service, staffed by skilled nursing and allied health staff, and supported by an internet information service by, for example, incorporation into 13 QGOV.

### 6.7 Palliative care standards and benchmarks

#### 6.7.1 National palliative care standards

The national palliative care standards developed by Palliative Care Australia (PCA) “reflect as far as possible the level of care that the Australian community would expect, when faced with a life limiting illness”.\textsuperscript{189} There are 13 quality standards and the document provides guidance on implementation in primary health care and specialist palliative care settings. The foreword notes that the standards should be read in conjunction with PCA policy documents, *A Guide to Palliative Care Service Development: A population based approach*, and *Palliative Care Service Provision in Australia: A Planning Guide*. These ensure “consistent advice and direction to the health care sector”.\textsuperscript{190}

#### 6.7.2 Benchmarking palliative care outcomes

Benchmarking of palliative care outcomes is undertaken by a national voluntary program, the Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration (PCOC), funded by the Australian Government. Its aim is to assist palliative care providers to improve practice and meet the palliative care standards.

The PCOC provides a continuous quality improvement process for palliative care service providers,\textsuperscript{191} and works with palliative care service providers to:

- develop consistency in the collection of information
- provide evidence through the collection and analysis of information
- assist with quality and standards reporting
- provide a benchmarking service, and
- promote and support palliative care research.\textsuperscript{192}

---
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In 2009, PCOC and the participating service providers developed a set of national quality and outcome measures and benchmarks for palliative care provision. The four outcome measures are:

- time from referral to first contact (responsiveness),
- time in the unstable phase (timely management of acuity),
- change in pain (pain management),
- change in symptoms relative to the national average.\(^{193}\)

Services that can demonstrate the provision of clinical care to palliative care patients after a formal clinical assessment by a multidisciplinary team are eligible to join PCOC. The PCOC receives data on patient numbers, episodes of care (inpatient and community/ambulatory care) and palliative care phases and reports on each of the benchmarks every six months on a national and state and territory basis.

The four university palliative care research centres that make up the PCOC, and their chief investigators are:

- University of Wollongong – PCOC Central (Professor Kathy Eagar)
- University of Western Australia – PCOC West (Assistant Professor Claire Johnson)
- Flinders University, South Australia – PCOC South (Professor David Currow)
- Queensland University of Technology – PCOC North (Professor Patsy Yates).

The PCOC anticipates that a range of research opportunities will evolve as palliative care data is collected and analysed. Palliative care service providers benefit from benchmarking and feedback that provides a basis for quality improvements.

6.7.3 **Reported improvements from benchmarking palliative care outcomes**

Nationally, 103 services provided data to PCOC for the last published reporting period (July to December 2012) and PCOC estimates that over three-quarters of patients seen by specialist palliative services are included in their data collection.\(^ {194}\) In Queensland, 33 out of 44 palliative care services were collecting data at the end of 2011 and another two services had agreed to join PCOC.\(^ {195}\) This is a comparatively high proportion of participation compared to the other states and territories. The PCOC data highlights variation in the quality of palliative care being provided across Queensland and the need for a systematic approach to improvement in service quality and efficiency.\(^ {196}\)

Improvements in clinical practice have been reported for service providers participating in PCOC. Practice improvements have followed from the use of standardised validated clinical assessment tools, the development and use of common clinical language and the collection of nationally consistent information about patient acuity, episodes (location) and phases of care. National benchmarking, the identification of service performance achievements and gaps and the opportunity to network, collaborate and share knowledge for service providers, have also supported quality improvement opportunities for providers, based on best practice and evidence.\(^ {197}\)

While Queensland has a relatively high rate of participation in PCOC, the committee considers there would be merit in all specialist palliative care services participating in national benchmarking, to drive quality improvement and collaboration.


\(^{195}\) Professors Patsy Yates and Ross Young, Submission no. 65, p.3

\(^{196}\) Professors Patsy Yates and Ross Young, ibid., p.3

\(^{197}\) Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration, ibid.
Recommendation 2 – Participate in Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health:

- ensure that all public sector specialist palliative care services participate in and provide data to the Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration (PCOC), and
- that Queensland Health publishes PCOC state-wide data on palliative care effectiveness.

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health:

- through the Chief Health Officer, encourage all private health facilities that provide specialist palliative care to participate in and provide data to PCOC
- encourage other specialist palliative care providers to participate in and provide data to PCOC.
Chapter 7. Future need for palliative care services

People only die once. They have no experience to draw upon.\(^\text{198}\)

7.1 Current and growing need for services

Evidence to the committee highlighted significant current unmet need for palliative care services that is growing and can be expected to continue to grow. The level of need for palliative care services is not able currently to be met by specialist palliative care services and primary health care services. The mismatch between current needs and current service capacity is discussed in section 6.3 above. A number of factors which drive expected higher levels of need for palliative care in the future are discussed below.

7.2 Demographic change

The need for palliative care services in Queensland is expected to continue to increase. Queensland’s population is over 4.5 million and grew by 1.9 per cent between 2011 and 2012. Queensland’s population growth rate continues to be higher than the national average (1.6 per cent) and has had the second largest population increase behind Victoria.\(^\text{199}\)

In line with the national trend, Queensland’s population is ageing as a result of sustained low fertility (despite an increase in births in recent years), increasing life expectancy and movement of the large baby boomer cohort (born 1946–1965) into older age groups.\(^\text{200}\) In 2011, 14 per cent of Australia’s population was aged 65 or older. By 2031, the Australian Bureau of Statistics predicts that 19–21 per cent of the Australian population will be 65 or older.\(^\text{201}\) Life expectancy is also increasing.\(^\text{202}\)

Palliative Care Queensland provided the committee with the following projections of annual referrals to specialist palliative care. The projections are based on data from the Office of Economic and Statistical Research, and Palliative Care Australia’s guide to planning the provision of palliative care services.\(^\text{203}\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2030</th>
<th>2040</th>
<th>2050</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>11,834</td>
<td>14,378</td>
<td>17,009</td>
<td>19,645</td>
<td>22,320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Palliative Care Queensland, Submission 74, p.19

The projected number of referrals to specialist palliative care services represents only a part of the potential future need for palliative care services. A significant proportion of people who receive palliative care are not referred to specialist services, but receive their care from GPs, primary health care providers or other medical specialities.

---
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7.3 Changing disease patterns

At the same time that the population is ageing and growing, the incidence of chronic disease is increasing. This is due in part to the ageing of the population, but also to medical advances in disease treatment and management.

The leading causes of death in Australia are mainly chronic diseases.\(^{204}\) Chronic diseases include cardiac, respiratory, neurological and renal conditions. In 2007, chronic diseases were the cause of 83 per cent of all premature deaths (that is, deaths under the age of 75).\(^{205}\) Queensland Health advised the committee that patients are now living longer with much higher rates of chronic disease. They are “more likely to die from end stages of advanced chronic illness rather than short-term acute illness or injury as they had done in the past”.\(^{206}\) The Royal College of Australasian Physicians explained to the committee that medical technology had enabled more patients to live with complex and chronic diseases.\(^{207}\)

While cancer is the most common principal diagnosis related to palliative care provision in hospitals (60 per cent), within the non-cancer diagnoses, heart failure and chronic pulmonary disease were the most frequently reported diagnoses.\(^{208}\)

7.4 Variations in palliative care trajectories

Developing initially out of concern for cancer patients’ experience at the end of life, palliative care services have historically had strong links to cancer services and not to those related to major chronic diseases. Generally, the palliative care ‘trajectory’ experienced by cancer patients has been a short period of evident decline. In contrast, chronic diseases, such as those relating to the heart and lung, have a different trajectory, with patients experiencing long-term limitations and ‘intermittent serious episodes of decline’. In the case of frailty and dementia, conditions associated with ageing, there is a different palliative care trajectory again, that of prolonged decline.\(^{209}\)

In its 2008 *Palliative and End of Life Care Glossary of Terms*, Palliative Care Australia noted that palliative care services, originally established to provide care to cancer patients, now needed to respond to patients with varying diagnoses and that new language was required to address this.\(^{210}\)

Different palliative care trajectories mean that patients need to access and use palliative care in different ways, creating a different pattern of demand for palliative care services to that experienced in the past. A number of submissions noted that, although the incidence of chronic disease and dementia is increasing, access to palliative care is not meeting needs for people with non-malignant diseases.\(^{211}\) There are also less clear transitions to palliative care for patients with chronic disease; instead there are long periods where ‘both interventional care and a palliative approach are needed’.\(^{212}\)

---

\(^{204}\) ‘Chronic disease accounts for more than half of all Australian deaths’. Burgess TA, Braunack Mayer AJ, Crawford GB and Beilby JJ, ‘Meeting end-of-life care needs for people with chronic disease: palliative care is not enough’, *MJA*, March 2013, Vol.198, No.4 p.186–7
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Even well understood palliative care trajectories, such as those for people with cancer, are requiring adjustment as new treatment options prolong life while increasing chronic (complex and severe) symptoms. These changes increase the need for palliative care services and change patterns of demand.

The needs of people with progressive neurological conditions such as MS (multiple sclerosis) may vary considerably between individuals, and the course of MS is commonly unpredictable. A person’s needs for palliative care may fluctuate and extend over a longer period than for other conditions, highlighting the importance of a flexible service system.

Variations in palliative care trajectories make the planning, funding and management of palliative care even more complex. This, in conjunction with historical funding arrangements and structures based on cancer services that require review, adds to the likelihood that palliative care service provision is inequitable.

Professor Liz Reymond of the Metro South HHS specialist palliative care service noted that ‘the rapidly changing dynamics of palliative care demand’ also means that traditional models for the provision of palliative care and funding are no longer useful.

7.5 Changing public expectations

Adding to the pressures of changing demographics and patterns of disease are the changing expectations of palliative care support from patients and families. There is a greater focus on the amount and quality of palliative care provided and higher expectations for individual needs and preferences to be met. The appropriateness of care, preferred place of death and equity of access to care are becoming increasingly important and people wish to be involved in decision making about their palliative care. These expectations are, for many people in Queensland, not being well met by the current systems and structures.

In particular, people have a preference to die at home but less than half are able to do so in Queensland. The existing structures and current funding levels result in palliative care services that do not have the capacity to better support patients and enable people to choose to die in place if they wish. Existing models of palliative care provision are also challenged by the decreasing availability of family members and friends to act as unpaid carers.

The Australian Healthcare and Hospitals Association summed it up like this:

*The majority of people want to be cared for and die at home – yet because of inequitable access to high quality community-based palliative care services across Australia, most will die in institutional settings. This is a poor outcome for these patients and their families, but it is also an inefficient and costly outcome for our health system.*
Taken together, changes in demographics, disease patterns and community expectations indicate that the future will see an ongoing and growing need for palliative care as well as a need for greater diversity in its provision.222

7.6 Groups with particular needs

In addition to the expectation of growing future need for palliative care, evidence heard by the committee also highlighted the significant numbers of patients who do not currently receive specialist palliative care and who probably should.223 Other submissions noted particular groups of people for whom palliative care was not well provided or was not available. These people included Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders, people from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds, people living in rural and regional areas, and children and adolescents. The particular needs of these groups with respect to palliative care and its provision are addressed in later chapters.

7.7 Better palliative care in residential aged care facilities

Older people and, in particular, those older people living in aged care facilities, are a significant group identified in evidence to the committee for whom palliative care needs are not adequately met.224 The need for a stronger focus on aged care residents has been recognised in recent years as part of the health reform agenda as well as aged care reforms.225 In its final report in 2009, the National Health and Hospitals Reform Commission recommended strengthening access to specialist palliative care services for people living in residential aged care facilities (RACFs).226 In reporting on its inquiry into care for older Australians, the Productivity Commission drew attention to the need for better palliative care to be provided in RACFs. Subsequently, the Australian Government’s 2012 Living Longer Living Better Aged Care Reform package responded to those concerns by providing funding for specialist palliative care and advance care planning advice to aged care providers and GPs caring for aged care residents.

Unmet need for palliative care in RACFs places costly burdens on hospital emergency departments and acute care beds. Building a greater capacity for palliative care to be provided ‘in place’ for residents of aged care facilities and reducing unnecessary transfers to acute hospital care would improve end-of-life outcomes for older patients and assist in constraining acute care costs.227 There are no specific standards for the provision of palliative care in residential aged care other than those applying generally. Guidelines for a palliative approach in residential aged care were approved by the National Health and Medical Research Council in 2005. The guidelines aim to provide support and guidance to RACFs in delivering care that incorporates a palliative approach.228 Submissions from specialist palliative care service providers emphasised the need for specialist palliative care support for RACFs to be provided in tandem with better training for RACF staff in a palliative approach. At the same time, those submissions often expressed concern that the pressures of meeting demand for palliative care services in general usually meant that ‘in-reach’ to RACFs by specialist services was limited.

---
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The Royal Australasian College of Physicians noted that there are ‘a number of exceptional local initiatives operating to link specialist palliative care services into RACFs’. Other initiatives are using the expertise of specialist palliative care services to assist in building the capacity to deliver high quality care at the end of life in Australian RACFs. One of these is the Palliative Approach Toolkit for RACFs developed by the University of Queensland/Blue Care Research and Practice Development Centre. The toolkit comprises modules covering how to integrate a palliative care approach, key processes for implementation and clinical care as well as self-directed learning packages for RACF staff, educational DVDs and flipcharts and resource materials. The toolkit is now being rolled out nationally by the Australian Government through a consortium led by the Brisbane South Palliative Care Collaborative.

The committee’s recommendations about improving palliative care in RACFs are in Chapter 12 and Chapter 13.

---
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Chapter 8. Palliative care for children and adolescents

Imagine the process of watching your child die and not knowing if their journey will be days, weeks, months or years ... 231

8.1 Capacity and adequacy
The expected death of a child or adolescent is felt particularly intensely by family and friends, and the needs of children, adolescents and their families differ significantly from the needs of an adult with a terminal condition. Submissions from parents of children with life-limiting conditions indicate that when they have received services, including from individual paediatricians and the Paediatric Palliative Care Service (PPCS), it has been excellent. 232 However, submissions highlighted some significant gaps in information about services, the services available for children and adolescents – particularly respite services, hospice care and access to bereavement support and counselling.

8.1.1 Definition
In addition to the general definition of palliative care (see section 4.1 and glossary) the WHO defines palliative care appropriate for children and their families:

- care that is the active total care of the child’s body, mind and spirit, and also involves giving support to the family
- care that begins when illness is diagnosed, and continues regardless of whether or not a child receives treatment directed at the disease
- health providers must evaluate and alleviate a child’s physical, psychological, and social distress
- effective palliative care requires a broad multidisciplinary approach that includes the family and makes use of available community resources; it can be successfully implemented even if resources are limited
- care can be provided in tertiary care facilities, in community health centres and the home. 233

8.1.2 Factors that impact on the capacity and effectiveness of palliative care services for children and adolescents
The palliative care needs of adolescents and children (including very young infants) differ from adults in ways that impact on the way services are delivered and the capacity of services to meet needs. Those differences include:

- many individual life-limiting conditions are extremely rare, and the diagnoses are specific to childhood, although the child may survive into early adulthood
- the timescale of children’s illnesses is different and uncertain; palliative care may last only a few days or months, or extend over many years
- some illnesses may affect more than one child in the family
- the specific nature of bereavement support for the family
- the continuing physical, emotional and cognitive development of children means that healthcare providers need to be aware of and responsive to a child’s changing levels of communication and understanding of their illness, and
- the provision of education and play when a child is sick is essential 234
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The care needs of children and adolescents with conditions such as cystic fibrosis or multiple sclerosis will also vary significantly during the course of their life and may include periods of more intense medical intervention.

8.2 Level of need for palliative care

The PPCS at the Royal Children’s Hospital estimates that approximately 50 children die each year from a life-limiting condition. Overall, there are approximately 1,200 children in Queensland with a life-limiting condition (defined as a condition where the child is likely to die before the age of 18 years) and it is estimated that at least half will need access to palliative care.235 The potential number of young palliative patients is relatively small compared to adults; however, as noted above, their different needs affect the capacity of services to meet needs. It is generally recognised that adult palliative care services may not be well equipped to meet the needs of children and adolescents.

The lack of a critical mass of child and adolescent patients also has an impact on service delivery. For example, the Western Australian “Paediatric and Adolescent Palliative Care Model of Care” notes that the relatively small number of patients and the geography of the state affect economies of scale. It also means that health professionals may encounter children and adolescents with palliative care needs infrequently.236 This in turn limits health professionals’ capacity to develop and maintain expertise in children and adolescent palliative care. Elsewhere in this report the committee has recommended that all HHS have clear arrangements for consultation and liaison with specialist palliative care services (see Chapter 13), including consultation with the specialist PPCS.

8.3 Information and access to services

A number of submissions raised concerns about a lack of clear information about services, and the lack of co-ordination between services. The parents of a child with a life-limiting condition stated that access to services largely depends on the ability of the parent to advocate and their level of education and cultural heritage.237 They expressed concerns that, currently, parents must spend precious time advocating, finding and organising services, equipment and funding. They noted that there is no central point of referral on diagnosis nor is there any case management.238 Those concerns were echoed by another parent who described how they identified relevant service providers, contacted each one and then co-ordinated the available support services. In addition to the shock of their child’s diagnosis, caring for a newborn and the usual time pressures of work, home and family, arranging and coordinating support services was very difficult and took time that they would rather have spent with their child.239

One submission suggested that it is essential that information is provided to parents at the point of diagnosis. A ‘cohesive strategy’ is needed to ensure that consistent information is available from government and non-government organisations to inform parents (and service providers) about services and entitlements.240 Another submitter suggested that on-line information resources and a moderated peer support forum for parents would be an effective way to provide information and support for time-poor parents.241
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Queensland Health acknowledged that it can be difficult for families to negotiate the health system, and that a child often needs services from multiple agencies. Ensuring care is coordinated between multiple service providers is challenging. The Mater has a Complex Care Service and the Royal Children’s Hospital has the PPCS (which as noted in section 4.7 provides direct care and a consulting service to other health and care providers), however not all needs can be met, and care differs for children who are not referred to these services.\textsuperscript{242}

The Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services advised that people seeking Queensland Community Care Services can contact a local service provider, or a regional Community Access Point for “entry, intake, assessment, and referral” services. The Community Access Points can also be contacted through a central telephone service.\textsuperscript{243} Ozcare and Blue Care were chosen by the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services to provide Community Access Points as an interim arrangement for 2012–13. The service model is to be reviewed to inform future directions.\textsuperscript{244}

\subsection*{8.3.1 Co-ordination and case management}

Three submissions suggested that a specialised case worker or advocacy assistance be provided for families to assist with information about, and co-ordination of, care at what is a highly stressful time.\textsuperscript{245} The committee notes that some families of children who need palliative care are often also clients of the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services (Department of CCSDS), and receive services either through Queensland Community Care Services or Specialist Disability Services. One family was advised that their child’s medical needs were “too medically complex” to receive disability services from the Department of CCSDS.\textsuperscript{246}

Service co-ordination issues that were raised about children and adolescent palliative care also apply to adults, and are discussed further in Chapter 23.

\subsection*{8.3.2 Awareness of children's palliative care needs among health providers}

Access to palliative care services can also be affected by the level of awareness and understanding of palliative care among health providers. CanTeen stated that some parents were not aware of palliative care services until the day their child passed away.\textsuperscript{247}

One parent of a child with a life limiting illness explained that they became aware of the specialist PPCS from other families, rather than from medical specialists or others in their child’s health care team. The parent requested a referral to PPCS. The child’s medical specialists were not aware that the child was eligible for palliative care, as they thought that palliative care services were only for the final stages of life.\textsuperscript{248} In this instance, referral to palliative care led to significant improvements in the child’s quality of life through the management of pain.

This experience points to the importance of ensuring that health providers are supported with better information and knowledge about palliative care, which is discussed in Chapter 14. It also highlights the importance of good information services and collaboration and co-ordination between government departments and services, which is discussed further in Chapter 23.

\textsuperscript{242} Queensland Health, Submission no. 35, pp.12 & 13
\textsuperscript{243} DCSD, Submission no. 76, p.8
\textsuperscript{245} Brett and Louise Carter, Submission no. 30, Queensland Kids, Submission no. 32 and Nicole Lipp, Submission no. 53
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\textsuperscript{247} CanTeen, Submission no. 36, p.3
\textsuperscript{248} Name suppressed, Submission no. 33, p.5
8.4 Specialist paediatric palliative care consultation and advice

Because of children’s specific palliative care needs, and the relatively small number of children affected, most health professionals are not in a position to develop the depth of expertise required for high quality care. Access to a specialist paediatric palliative care consultation service to obtain advice is therefore particularly important, so that patients can be cared for by other health professionals with input from specialists when required.

The Queensland Clinical Senate pointed to constraints in the capacity of the existing PPCS in its suggestions that a 24-hour state-wide telephone support service for non-cancer patients should be developed, and service provision in regional areas should be enhanced. The Clinical Senate recommended that key staff positions of staff specialist, nurse practitioner and bereavement coordinator should be doubled.249

The committee considers that adequate resourcing of the PPCS is important to ensuring that palliative care for children and adolescents can be provided, to the greatest extent possible, by local health and care providers, supported by a specialist palliative care consultation service. The committee’s recommendations about resourcing of palliative care services are in Chapter 18.

8.5 Palliative care for adolescents

CanTeen stated that adolescents as young as 15 are currently being treated in adult oncology services at Queensland Health. This can be very isolating for an adolescent who is away from their peers – not just because they are around no one who is in a similar age range, but also because they are around people who have lived and are ready to die. CanTeen also stated that young oncology patients aged 18 and beyond are treated in a paediatric hospital, which causes similar problems of isolation for teenagers who are unable to relate to their peers. Both options fail to provide an adequate environment.250 Young Care and the Queensland Nurses Union agreed that it is inappropriate for children or adolescents to be cared for in an adult hospice environment.251 The committee understands that St Vincent’s Hospital Brisbane intends to establish a palliative care service for 14 to 18 year old adolescents. However, this service will initially be only available to patients with private health insurance.252

8.6 Bereavement support and counselling

Submissions stated that bereavement support for a child, their siblings and other family and friends is particularly important in child and adolescent palliative care. Grief and loss counselling and bereavement support is an important component of paediatric palliative care and requires specific expertise. Without appropriate support there is a risk of complicated grief and prolonged bereavement of family members, including siblings.253

Six submissions stated that access to bereavement and counselling services is not adequate.254 Ms Kerri-Anne Dooley, Vice-President, Palliative Care Queensland, stated that “… we recently saw the closure of a significant service out of St Vincent’s in Brisbane due to funding and that has created huge gaps in services now where families are unable to access free services for bereavement and counselling”.255 Two submissions from parents of children with a life-limiting condition described
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how after their child died, services stopped. They had no bereavement support.\textsuperscript{256} One submission highlighted Bear Cottage in Sydney as an example of a service which ensures that follow-up grief and counselling support is provided to families. Such a service could also assist families with funeral arrangements.\textsuperscript{257}

Queensland Health acknowledged that support for bereavement has been identified as an area for further development, and growth in services is needed. Queensland Health also acknowledged that there are minimal supports and services for bereaved siblings.\textsuperscript{258}

\subsection*{8.7 Hospice and respite care}

Currently, there are only two paediatric hospices in Australia: ‘Bear Cottage’ in Sydney and ‘Very Special Kids House’ in Melbourne. Both hospices provide end of life residential care and respite care. Australia’s small number of paediatric hospices contrasts with the United Kingdom which has 44 children’s hospices and a population of 63 million. With a population of approximately 23 million, Australia would need 16 paediatric hospices to provide a similar ratio of services, three of which would be in Queensland.\textsuperscript{259} As there are no equivalent services in Queensland, some families travel interstate to access these services. The committee heard that over the last 12 months, six families from Queensland went to Bear Cottage.\textsuperscript{260}

The committee heard from Mr and Mrs Quilliam who established “Queensland Kids” to advocate for the establishment of a children’s hospice, Hummingbird House, to provide respite and hospice care, after-hours support, education and information about palliative care and services to families as well as transition pathways from hospital treatment to palliative care.\textsuperscript{261} The proposal for a dedicated residential children’s hospice in Queensland was supported by 15 submissions.\textsuperscript{262}

The Queensland Kids proposal is for a hospice to support dying children and their families and to provide respite services for children with a life-limiting illness, and sibling support and bereavement services.\textsuperscript{263} Queensland Kids estimated the operational costs for a hospice would be similar to Very Special Kids House in Victoria, which costs over $1.5 million to operate the facility, from a total of $4.5 million as their organisational budget.\textsuperscript{264} The committee notes that the Victorian government contributes 34 per cent of the annual operating cost of Very Special Kids House.\textsuperscript{265} Queensland Kids believes there is scope for recurrent government funding, however, it considers that a children’s hospice should be supported by non-government organisations and community input.\textsuperscript{266}

One submission from a parent of a child with a life-limiting condition encapsulated the views expressed in many submissions on this issue. The submitter advocated strongly the need for a children’s palliative care service to provide children with the choice to die in a supportive, non-hospital environment. The submitter stated the service should include a central advisory service for parents that can refer to specialists, counselling and support agencies, and provide advice on
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medications, advocacy, death and funeral planning. It should also incorporate a hospice/respite facility and educate doctors and nurses in children’s palliative care. One submission stated that a lack of a children’s hospice contributes to carer burnout and unnecessary hospital admissions.

The committee considers that there is a clear need for hospice care for children and adolescents and their families. Based on the models of care in other jurisdictions, the committee recommends that the establishment of a service by a non-government organisation is desirable. It is critically important that, when established, a hospice have strong linkages with the specialist paediatric palliative care service operated by the Children’s Health Queensland HHS.

Recommendation 3 – Children’s hospice

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health work with the Commonwealth Minister for Health to provide a children’s hospice in Queensland, with strong links with the specialist Paediatric Palliative Care Service at the Children’s Health Hospital and Health Service. The hospice should provide end-of-life care, respite care for children and adolescents with a life-limiting condition, information and advice on accessing services and bereavement counselling and support for families, including siblings.
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Chapter 9. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people – accessible and appropriate palliative care

Know where someone comes from.  

9.1 Level of need for palliative care

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians are more likely than other Australians to suffer chronic health conditions such as end-stage kidney disease and diabetes. For example, in 2007–2008, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people started dialysis or kidney transplant at eight times the rate of others, and in 2004–2008, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people died from diabetes at seven times the rate of other Australians. As noted in Chapter 7, those people expected to benefit from palliative care are increasingly people with chronic disease rather than people with cancer.

Life expectancy for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people is considerably shorter than for other Australians. Estimates of life expectancy of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander males is 11.5 years less than for other males, and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander females are expected to live 9.7 years less than other Australian females. Medicare spending per person in 2010-11 was substantially lower for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people at $493 than for other Australians at $737.

A high level of need for palliative care services is reflected in the number of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people admitted to hospital for palliative care. In Australia in 2009–2010, there were 812 palliative care hospital separations for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. This was one and a half times higher per 10,000 population for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people than for other Australians. A similar pattern is observable for all public hospital separations.

While there is a high rate of chronic disease, and consequent need for palliative care, the available data indicates that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are significantly less likely to have been diagnosed with cancer than other Australians in the five year period from 2003 to 2007. The relatively low diagnosis rate may be explained by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people accessing medical care less than the rest of the population. The death rate for all cancers in 2006-07 was 26 per cent higher for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Queenslanders than for others, suggesting that they may not be benefiting from early diagnosis and effective treatment.

Generally, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have a relatively high level of need for palliative care at a younger age. This, coupled with cultural requirements and remoteness, places unique demands on the provision of palliative care services. A significant proportion (25 per cent) of

---
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people live in rural and remote areas of Australia, compared with 2 per cent of other people.279

The Queensland Aboriginal and Islander Health Council reports that in 2011, the Queensland Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population aged 45 years and older was 28,504. In the same year 9,036 of those individuals (31.7 per cent) accessed Aboriginal and Islander Community Controlled Health Services.280

Evidence provided to the committee in submissions and by witnesses identified the following gaps in the delivery of palliative care services to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people: the capacity and cultural awareness of health and care providers; the small number and capacity of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health and care providers; access to culturally appropriate accommodation; and a lack of awareness amongst Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people about palliative care.

9.2 Culturally appropriate palliative care

The importance of providing culturally safe and appropriate palliative care services to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people was raised with the committee. Submissions and witnesses stated that care and health workers need to be particularly aware of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people’s views about death, the important role of the community and Elders, and the spiritual connection to home and country. Some people may fear and mistrust hospitals and Western medicine. The COTA, Queensland stated that the perception that a service did not provide culturally appropriate assessment or services was sufficient to deter many Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients from approaching palliative care services.281

Pam McGrath and Hamish Holewa’s study of an Aboriginal community in the Northern Territory identified the following eight principles which should underpin the delivery of palliative care services to Indigenous people:

- **Cultural safety** – based on a respect for Indigenous culture as understood and expressed by Indigenous people
- **Equity** – democratic right of equal access to services. One of chief obstacles is seen to be the concentration of most palliative care services in towns and urban areas
- **Autonomy** – people’s right to make fundamental choices, with the family, and health care professionals’ task being to implement and support those wishes. Important to note that the notion of choice for an Indigenous patient is not individualistic as with Western culture, but is based on family and community relationships
- **Importance of trust** – Indigenous people place great emphasis on relationships. Providers therefore need to establish and build relationships with families over long term
- **Humane, non-judgmental care** – part of the job description of health professionals is to provide compassion to sick individuals with an accepting attitude
- **Seamless care** – the collaboration of the multi-disciplinary mix of health professionals on a continuum of care for the patient and their family
- **Emphasis on living** – quality of life with emphasis on the living rather than the dying, and
- **Respect** – notion of respect to permeate all dealings with Indigenous peoples.282

Similar guiding principles have been identified by Queensland Health in guidelines for caring for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people through death and dying. The four guiding principles for
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care for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and their family, faced with death are: cultural respect and recognition; communication; relationships and partnerships; and capacity building.\(^{283}\)

The committee notes that cultural practices and needs vary considerably between different Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples, and between people with varying connections to their culture and tradition. Cultural issues and the awareness of health and care providers that were brought to the committee’s attention include:

- the centrality of the family, rather than the individual, and the importance of ‘skinship and kinship’\(^{284}\) structures
- the importance of building good relationships with community leaders, Elders, older people, and the respected people in the community\(^ {285}\)
- differing interpretations of death and dying, and of hospital. For example, some people may see hospital as a place one goes to die, rather than a place to heal or fix health problems\(^ {286}\)
- the importance some Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people place on dying at home, in their own country, and
- the importance of health and care providers using easily understood and culturally appropriate language.\(^ {287}\)

### 9.3 Improving capacity to deliver culturally appropriate palliative care

#### 9.3.1 Cultural awareness among health and care providers

The committee heard evidence that there is a lot to be done to improve the cultural awareness and capacity of care and health workers who work with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, especially knowledge of local Indigenous groups. Kincare’s submission suggested that mainstream palliative care services may not provide culturally appropriate care due to a lack of understanding of Indigenous culture, rigidity in systems, and a lack of training of staff in cultural competencies and person-centred care.\(^ {288}\) Mrs Mona Phillips, an Indigenous Nurse Support Officer, told the committee that there is not “… enough understanding or training out there provided to health professionals to understand Indigenous health a lot more in depth”.\(^ {289}\) Palliative Care Queensland recommended that specific Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultural awareness education and training should be made mandatory for all providers of end of life care.\(^ {290}\)

#### 9.3.2 Existing initiatives to improve cultural awareness of health and care providers

A number of resources and initiatives are available to promote improved cultural awareness of health and care providers. For example, improving the cultural capability of health workers through a cultural capability learning program is an element of the Queensland Health *Aboriginal and Torres
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Strait Islander Cultural Capability Framework 2010–2033. Queensland Health has published guidelines on its website, Sad News, Sorry Business – Guidelines for caring for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people through death and dying, which describes a range of issues to consider when caring for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients, including communication and language issues. Pam McGrath provided the committee with a copy of The Living Model – a resource manual for Indigenous palliative care service delivery, and the Department of Health and Ageing has published a resource kit which aims to support training in mainstream health services.

Brisbane South Palliative Care Collaborative, a partnership between Metro South Palliative Care Services, Metro South Hospital and Health Service and Griffith University School of Medicine has developed introductory workshops, “A Palliative Approach for Staff in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Services” which is funded by Palliative Care Australia.

There are many other documents, training materials and course designs available to support improving cultural awareness and understanding. An Aboriginal health worker suggested that encouraging Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people to be members of Hospital and Health Boards could help to address some health issues that affect those communities.

Recommendation 4 – Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultural training

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that service agreements, purchasing arrangements and funding for Hospital and Health Services which provide palliative care encourage the provision of targeted training in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultural issues and perspectives for staff who provide palliative care services.

9.3.3 Person-centred care and place of death

The committee strongly supports the concept of person-centred care that facilitates patient choice to the extent possible, and this is discussed in several sections of this report. For Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, preferences about where to spend one’s final days are likely to be as diverse as in other parts of the Australian population. Often people prefer to be at home initially. “Then it is up to the family. Sometimes our Aboriginal people do not want their loved one to die at home and other times they do. It depends entirely on the family and the patient.”

Indigenous people from remote areas who leave their country to receive palliative care may face difficulties if they wish to return home to die. The committee heard moving stories of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people who had relocated in order to receive treatment and palliative care, who wanted to return home, but died away from family and country.

Financial assistance for travel and accommodation is available to patients under the Queensland Government’s Patient Travel Subsidy Scheme (PTSS). However, there appears to be a lack of understanding or awareness of the scheme, particularly in relation to end of life care. The PTSS
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subsidises the cost of travel and accommodation for a patient who is required to travel more than 50 kilometres from their closest public hospital to obtain a specialist service elsewhere. If, for example, a patient relocated from a remote area to a regional centre for regular dialysis, and wished to return home to die, the PTSS would be available for the return journey.

If a patient dies at a location they have been required to travel to for treatment, for example for palliative care, a relative may receive a subsidy equivalent to a full economy fare to the nearest airport to the deceased person’s normal place of residence. This subsidy can be used to transport the deceased person’s body back to the location of the hospital nearest to the deceased’s normal place of residence. Any additional costs of transporting a person’s body to their home are not covered by the PTSS.

It was apparent from information given to the committee that stakeholders were not aware that the PTSS could be available to support people who chose to return home near the end of life, and to assist with the costs associated with returning a person’s body home. The committee recommends that information be made available to public sector palliative care services and to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health services about the application of the PTSS to these palliative care situations.

Recommendation 5 – Promote awareness of Patient Travel Subsidy Scheme

The Minister for Health ensure that palliative care services and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Services are made aware of the Patient Travel Subsidy Scheme and the situations in which financial assistance may be available to palliative patients and their families.

9.3.4 Appropriate accommodation and space for family during palliative care

When people from rural or remote areas relocate to a larger centre for palliative care (whether inpatient or outpatient) suitable accommodation for the patient and their family may be difficult to access. Dr Don Bowley stated that while some Aboriginal organisations have subsidised accommodation in Mount Isa, for example, Kabalulumana Hostel, there are still challenges because often it is full. In those circumstances, relatively expensive motels are the alternative.

Dr Tina Andrews highlighted the need for appropriate places for family members and friends who visit inpatients. Dr Andrews explained that “Indigenous people feel very uncomfortable with going … [to a hospital ward] to visit their own. The wailing and crying is all part of the grieving process. They are having to stifle that. They cannot do it because everything is too cramped.”

Dr Marjad Page highlighted practical issues associated with providing culturally appropriate palliative care in hospital, so that people’s needs to conduct smoking ceremonies, sorry business and family business. Dr Page described trying to conduct “… a smoking ceremony in Ipswich (hospital) and everything went off and we did not do anything again. That is disrespectful, especially to the really traditional Aboriginals.”
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Recommendation 6 – Accommodation for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people

The Minister for Health consider how accommodation for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients and their family and friends can be best provided during periods when patients are away from their usual residence to receive palliative care or other related treatment.

9.4 Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander health and care providers

In its *A blueprint for action – Pathways into the health workforce for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people*, the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Council stated that a key way to provide culturally safe services that meet the needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people was to increase the number and capacity of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people working in the health workforce.302

This view was reflected in submissions and by witnesses. For instance, Dr McGahan highlighted the benefits of employing staff with an Aboriginal background in general practice. He explained that a barrier to the population accessing general practice is the perception that they are not welcome. If an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander person is employed this perception evaporates.303

Other evidence to the committee indicated that there are insufficient Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health and care providers.304 This is discussed in Chapter 14 *Workforce capacity*.

9.4.1 Promoting awareness of palliative care services

The committee heard that work is needed to promote awareness of palliative care among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. This is discussed in Chapter 16 of this report.

---

Chapter 10. Other cultural, language and lifestyle groups – accessible and appropriate palliative care

10.1 Cultural and language groups

In Australia, over 300 languages are spoken, more than 100 religions and beliefs are practised and many of the world’s ethnic groups are represented from over 230 different countries. In 2010, 27 per cent of the Australian population was born overseas – nine per cent in mainly English speaking countries (the United Kingdom, Ireland, New Zealand, Canada, the United States and South Africa) and 18 per cent in other countries where English may not be the first language. In 2011, people born in the United Kingdom continued to be the largest group of overseas-born residents (5.3 per cent of Australia’s total population), followed by those born in New Zealand (2.5 per cent). A significant percentage of Australia’s overseas-born residents were born in countries where English is not the first language – China (1.8 per cent), India (1.5 per cent) and Vietnam and Italy (0.9 per cent). Australia’s ageing culturally and linguistically diverse population is experiencing more rapid growth than the general population.

10.2 Issues that affect palliative care

Research suggests that differences in beliefs, values and traditional health care practices are of particular relevance at the end of life and that choices made about end-of-life medical treatment decisions may be more related to ethnicity and culture than to age, education, socio-economic status, or other variables. Cultural factors shape patient preferences around decision making, receiving bad news and end of life care. For example, the Western developed world’s emphasis on patient autonomy, informed consent and truth telling is often at odds with the belief and values of some cultural groups who may place greater value on family involvement in decision making. Discussing death is also actively discouraged in some cultures.

It is not uncommon to offer people the opportunity to die at home. For some people this may not be preferred. Death in the home may dictate the need for elaborate cleansing rituals, or may mean the house is abandoned. In other cultures, it will be important for religious or spiritual practitioners to attend the dying person.

Ensuring that people have equitable care at the end of life therefore requires an awareness and commitment to deliver culturally appropriate palliative care. Delivering culturally appropriate care should also be founded on mutual trust, respect of the patient’s nationality, culture, age, gender and political and religious beliefs. Submissions noted the importance of taking account of cultural differences when providing palliative care services. The Council on the Ageing, Queensland said that a perception that a service did not provide culturally appropriate services was sufficient to deter many patients from approaching those services for support.
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Kincare stated that cultural and religious attitudes to life, death and health care will influence the degree to which palliative approaches and specialist palliative care are understood and accepted within culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) communities. They noted that access to bilingual specialists and palliative care staff is limited, making access to information on services available, diagnostic conditions and disease trajectories harder to access for individuals and families.314

The Senate Inquiry noted that people from other cultural and linguistic backgrounds can face additional barriers in accessing care due to lower levels of awareness, linguistic barriers, cultural differences and lack of appropriate services.315 To address those barriers, Palliative Care Australia has suggested:

• the adoption of initiatives that build the cultural awareness and cultural competence of the broad health care workforce
• flexibility in models of end-of-life care to accommodate the care preferences of people from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds
• training, funding and resourcing of cultural liaison officers with the necessary skills, experience and knowledge
• resourcing and using community consultation to ensure local palliative care services clearly understand the needs of the communities they serve and develop appropriate strategies to meet those needs
• the availability of and support for qualified and trained translators and medical interpreters
• commitment to community capacity building about palliative care through the provision of health information in a range of community languages and targeted health promotion programs to promote access, and
• research in the Australian context of the cultural implications for quality palliative care.316

The committee received evidence about those issues, and in particular gaps were identified in: health worker awareness of cultural differences; the provision of training and education; access to interpreters and information in different languages; and access to culturally appropriate services in rural and remote areas.

10.3 Improving capacity to deliver culturally appropriate care

10.3.1 Person-centred care

Consistent with one of the key themes of this report, the capacity to deliver culturally appropriate care will be improved if the approach to care is person-centred. Person-centred care for people from different cultural and language backgrounds requires an understanding of the patient’s and family’s values and needs. This in turn requires health and care providers with adequate awareness and understanding of cultural issues in palliative care, access to interpreters, and appropriate public education about palliative care and dying. In the Australian palliative care context, being culturally appropriate requires an understanding of:

• the patient’s disclosure and consent preferences
• the degree to which individual versus family decision making is preferred
• specific privacy issues
• the meaning assigned to the disease and its symptoms, and
• the patient and their family’s attitudes toward medication and nutrition, preferred end of life rituals, and customs and spiritual and/or religious preferences.
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Ms Webby, from Blue Care said that person-centred care is significant for people from culturally and linguistically diverse communities. She stated that ...

... there are a whole range of issues that, as services, we need to be able to address across the diversity of those different communities. ..... I think if we go back to the concept of a package of care, then that package of care allows people to actually make choices to have the care in the way they need it, which is driven by their cultural background and the range of specific traditions that might exist. That means that services actually need to be responsive to that particular need.

Taking the time to understand each patient’s unique cultural needs, values and beliefs is the most respectful way of delivering palliative care and facilitating a dignified death. Palliative Care Australia cautioned against taking a ‘cookbook’ approach where all people from the same culture are treated in the same way, regardless of individual needs and beliefs. The Australian Medical Association also highlights the importance of recognising that culture-based and religious-based responses may vary within a cultural or religious group.

Palliative care should be person-centred, based on needs, and allow patients, families and carers to make choices about their care, including care based on the patient’s particular cultural values. The committee considers that palliative care should be delivered in a way that does not discriminate on the basis of a person’s cultural background, religion, language or lifestyle. For example, the role of family, relatives and friends in caring for a patient may vary. In some cultures it is not appropriate for a competent patient to make decisions about end of life care. For lesbian and gay patients who lose decision making capacity near the end of life, health providers and the patient’s partner may not be aware that the appropriate substitute decision maker does not have to be a relative.

10.3.2 Training and education in cultural issues affecting palliative care

The importance of incorporating information about cultural issues that affect palliative care into training for specialists and general health and care providers has widespread acceptance, and the committee considers that training should be encouraged. There are emerging issues about cultural understanding and awareness in relation to patients and families from cultural groups that have migrated to Australia relatively recently, and in relation to the workforce in residential aged care facilities.

10.3.3 Recently arrived communities and refugees

There may be additional challenges in providing culturally appropriate care for people from communities that have recently arrived in Australia, including refugees, as health and care providers become familiar with relevant cultural issues. There may be additional challenges in engaging skilled interpreters, particularly for numerically small communities. In addition, refugees who have experienced abuse or torture are likely to have particular needs during treatment and palliative care.
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Dr Kastrissios, President, Greater Metro South Brisbane Medicare Local, informed the committee of the

... problems around our refugee and immigrant populations around language and treating the cultural aspects of a person who is in palliative care and they are from, say, a Somali background. All of these things can be reinforced by and supported by interdisciplinary learning and teaching. That is something that we are struggling to do currently and it is something that we are going to attempt.323

10.3.4 Residential aged care facility staff

Palliative Care Nurses Australia’s submission said that “(h)igh numbers of [non-English speaking background] staff in aged care facilities have created issues such as communication and language barriers. Cultural issues around death and dying in this context including differing attitudes to pain management and to the use of opioids.”324 In this context the submission suggested that careful monitoring of the number of staff from non-English speaking backgrounds in residential aged care facilities is important.

In 2012, almost 23 per cent of direct care staff in residential aged care facilities were migrants who spoke a language other than English.325 The majority (72 per cent) were personal care attendants, who provide direct care to residents, and may be an important source of information to nursing staff and doctors about changes in a palliative resident’s condition. To ensure that residential aged care facilities are able to provide quality care with a palliative approach, understanding of cultural differences is important. Karuna Hospice highlighted both the value and the challenge of a high number of staff from other language backgrounds. They suggested that the multi-cultural nature of the staff mix in aged care brings important cultural insights, but that training in cultural issues needs to be accessible to all staff including those from a culturally and linguistically diverse background.326

The committee considers that education in a palliative approach should be provided for all health professionals working with people at the end of life, irrespective of their own cultural background, with an emphasis on cultural issues related to death and dying. In residential aged care, where there are high numbers of staff from a non-English speaking background, training should address different cultural perspectives on palliative care, including pain management. The committee notes that the Australian Government has funded training in palliative care for aged care workers. The main training and professional development schemes are described in Chapter 14 Workforce capacity.

Recommendation 7 – Cultural training

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that service agreements, purchasing arrangements and funding for Hospital and Health Services which provide palliative care encourage the provision of targeted training in cultural issues affecting palliative care for staff who provide palliative care services.

---
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10.3.5 Interpreters and information

Professor Liz Reymond, Clinical Director, Metro South Palliative Care Services (MSPCS), informed the committee that one of the particular challenges faced by MSPCS, which cares for one of the most culturally and linguistically diverse populations in Queensland, is obtaining appropriate and robust interpreters. Professor Reymond explained that the monetary cost alone of obtaining interpreters is significant.\(^{327}\) Professor Reymond stated that

> the need for interpreters and the cost of those interpreters and having an interpreter who is resilient enough to handle the conversations. Sometimes they make people culturally feel uncomfortable, both the carers and providers. I agree with you that it is very difficult. I think this is one of the problems with a lack of resources. If we had the resources we could do a lot more.\(^{328}\)

Recommendation 8 – Needs based funding and interpreters

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensures that needs based funding to Hospital and Health Services for palliative care take account of the anticipated cost of interpreters in locations with a high proportion of people who speak a language other than English.

Recommendation 9 – Promote use of interpreters

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health direct Queensland Health to use service agreements and purchasing arrangements to ensure that Hospital and Health Services and non-government organisations that receive public funds use interpreters when needed.

---
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Chapter 11. Access to palliative care services – regional and rural

Supporting quality of life for people near the end of their life is an important part of health service provision in rural and remote communities, as it is elsewhere in this country.329

11.1 Introduction

A significant proportion of Queenslanders live in the south-east corner of the state and the remainder of the population is widely dispersed. Regional and remote areas vary greatly, from sparsely populated outback and tropical rainforest areas to coastal communities, regional centres and mining towns. On average, people who live in regional and remote areas have shorter lives and higher levels of some illness than people who live in major cities. At June 2011, 69 per cent of the Australian population lived in the major cities and just two per cent in remote or very remote Australia. The remaining 28 per cent lived in inner regional and outer regional areas. In Queensland, three per cent of people live in remote or very remote areas and 36 per cent in regional areas.330

Rural health care is often associated with higher costs, decreasing numbers of health care providers. Trends toward centralisation of services affect access to health care services for people in rural and remote areas. The health care needs of people in rural and remote areas remain high, particularly in palliative care.331

11.2 Access to palliative care in regional and rural areas

Submissions and witnesses highlighted that access to specialist palliative care services in rural and remote areas is not equitable, and drew attention to some of the challenges in delivering accessible services. Palliative Care Australia said that access and equity are fundamental to palliative care being effective in addressing needs. It noted that in the more rural and remote areas, issues of access to both specialist and generalist palliative care providers, including GPs, are compounded.332 Clinicians from rural areas noted that there are gaps in services and access is not equitable.333

In rural areas, accessing after-hours care can be problematic. For people whose palliative needs are complex, access to specialist palliative care services is often not viable in rural and remote locations, and there are insufficient specialist palliative care physicians available to meet needs.334 This was reinforced by a regional care provider who commented on the limitations on home care imposed by distance. “Individuals who wish to die at home, may be discouraged due to the distance from help in the event of uncontrolled pain or other symptoms.”335

Cairns HHS described the limited palliative care services in its area, and noted research about cancer inequalities in cancer care which indicates that the further a cancer patient lives from a metropolitan centre, the more likely they are to die within five years of diagnosis. Factors which contribute to this include geographic isolation, transport issues, and a high proportion of disadvantaged population
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groups living in remote locations. The committee notes that a palliative care physician has commenced work in Cairns since the submission was written.

Kincare also noted that where specific palliative care services are available they are “often constrained by Local Government or regional funding boundaries.”

Primary healthcare providers are pivotal in delivering palliative care in rural and remote areas, and GPs often care for patients throughout the terminal phase of their illness. In some locations local hospitals are able to provide a good standard of care. The committee considers that specialist palliative care consultancy should be readily available to support rural GPs and regional hospitals in this role, and notes that access to GPs who provide after-hours care may be limited. Recommendations about the consultancy-liaison role of specialist palliative care services are made in Chapter 13.

11.3 Travel and accommodation

Some patients from rural and remote areas travel to major centres for treatment, for example, for oncology treatment or dialysis. They may remain in that centre, away from family, during the terminal phase of their illness, contributing to increased costs and isolation. In some rural and remote locations distances and limited transport options mean that commuting for treatment or for family to visit a patient is not realistic. Palliative patients and their families therefore relocate to be near treatment and hospices and palliative care units. One submitter described her personal experience of end-of-life care for both of her parents, which was preceded by their re-location from a rural area to Brisbane to be close to oncology treatment.

These changes place a considerable burden on patients and their families. “It is costly. They are paying hotel fees to access services that really should be able to be accessed locally.” Micah Projects informed the committee that people who travel from regional areas to Brisbane for treatment sometimes lose their housing and then live in their car.

The committee notes that in January 2013, subsequent to submissions received by the committee, the level of subsidy available under the Patient Travel Subsidy Scheme was increased. The increase in subsidy level does not address all of the travel issues raised by stakeholders, but should address the needs of some patients and families. Other travel and accommodation issues may be avoided by progressive development of the capacity to provide care using a palliative approach in the general health and care workforce, the use of videoconference for specialist advice to health providers, and for remote consultations.

11.4 Improving access and equity

In evidence to the committee the President of Palliative Australia said that “We need to address the need for care in all places of a state as large as Queensland and that will require some very inventive processes.” The committee recognises that it is not possible to have a specialist palliative care service physically accessible to every Queenslander. It believes, however, that access to specialist advice and expertise for people in rural and remote areas can be expanded by improving planning and the capacity of specialist palliative care services to provide consultation services to GPs and other health care providers. This, combined with work to improve health providers’ knowledge of a
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palliative approach, effective use of telehealth and videoconferencing and 24-hour clinical advice, could improve access to palliative care in rural and remote areas.

Several witnesses suggested that access to 24-hour telephone support from clinicians would address some challenges for rural and regional access to palliative care. For specialist paediatric palliative care advice, the Queensland Clinical Senate suggested development of a 24-hour state-wide phone support service, using a managed network to improve service provision in regional areas.

In addition there is potential to improve access to services by developing the capacity of regional and remote health service providers to provide care using a palliative approach. Professional development and training opportunities are much harder to access from regional and remote areas. The committee was told by a service provider that arrangements for staff to attend palliative care training in Brisbane were not realised when training was cancelled and that “(i)t is very difficult to get the training out here. They bypass us along the coast.” Specialist palliative care services that have the capacity to provide training in a palliative approach should be encouraged to deliver training in ways that are accessible to rural and remote service providers.

The committee’s recommendations about specialist palliative care services, including consultation services and access to 24-hour clinical advice are in Chapter 13. Professional development and capacity building by specialist palliative care services are discussed in Chapter 13 and Chapter 14 and use of telehealth and videoconferencing is discussed in Chapter 15.

Supporting the capacity of carers to provide home care is also critical to enabling people in rural and remote areas to remain at home, if that is their wish. Part 5 addresses support for carers. Training health care providers with expertise in palliative care or a palliative approach is an important way to improve access to services in rural and remote areas, and is discussed in Chapter 14.

---
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Chapter 12. Palliative care in community settings

The vast majority of palliative care can and does take place in the community. It takes place effectively, safely and efficiently. 347

12.1 Introduction

Many people can receive adequate palliative care at home from primary health care providers, supported by specialist services as required. This chapter discusses palliative care services in community settings, that is, care provided outside hospital. As well as care in a person’s home, community settings include general practice and other primary health care services, hospices, hospice in the home, Hospital in the Home, and residential aged care facilities, including specialist ‘in-reach’ services. General practitioners, nurse practitioners, nurses, and allied health professionals are important in providing a palliative approach to health care. Patients and families are often supported by staff of non-government organisations, volunteers, and unpaid carers. In residential aged care settings, enrolled nurses, assistants in nursing and personal care workers are also important members of the multi-disciplinary team delivering a palliative approach.

This chapter discusses general practice and home care, palliative care in residential aged care, followed by discussion of issues that are relevant to both home care and RACF care. Specialist palliative care services are discussed, but dealt with in more detail in Chapter 13. The need to develop the workforce capacity required to achieve better access to quality palliative care is central to discussion of palliative care in both community and specialist settings, in this and the next chapter. Chapter 14 focuses on workforce capacity issues, including professional development and training.

12.2 General practice and home care

The committee understands that most people with a terminal condition prefer to receive care at home for as long as possible, and that not everyone needs specialist palliative care services. The importance of providing care in the setting of choice, combined with the high cost of inpatient hospital care, means that it is critical that Queensland increase its capacity to deliver a palliative approach in the community, including residential aged care facilities.

The Royal Australasian College of Physicians (RACP) noted that the primary site of care for many people at the end of life, particularly those with non-malignant conditions, is in the community or in RACFs. 348 The committee was told of two Australian studies that indicate that 75 per cent of GPs see palliative care as a central part of their care. 349 A 2012 survey by Greater Metro South Brisbane Medicare Local of the 1,033 GPs in its area reports significant interest by GPs in palliative care. Of the 56 respondents, 34 (61 per cent) said they provide palliative care services ‘in hours’, and 18 said they also offer in-home after hours services. 350

Issues affecting GPs’ capacity to deliver palliative care for patients at home that were drawn to the committee’s attention include:

- the general practice workforce profile
- access to specialist consultation and support for GPs and other primary health care providers to manage complex symptoms
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• clinical and care records, particularly the absence of a single unified record
• remuneration for GPs
• medication needs for care at home and in residential aged care facilities, and
• knowledge and training in palliative care

Most of those issues were echoed in in the Medicare Local survey mentioned above. It reported that factors influencing GPs involvement in palliative care included the time required for palliative care, financial incentives, fragmentation across medical and allied health providers and GP knowledge of palliative care.351

12.2.1 General practice workforce

Submissions and witnesses commented on the changing general practice workforce and the declining number of GPs who offer after hours and home visiting services, which are commonly required for palliative care at home. Professor Reymond described the profile of general practice and its effect on palliative care:

... a GP workforce that is corporatized, part-time and which makes fewer home visits while increasingly using deputising services for after-hours care. GP practice is geared progressively towards providing episodic care in short surgery-based consultations. Such practice is a significant barrier to providing effective palliative care as it is not conducive to the provision of holistic palliative care and impacts many people’s preferred option of dying at home.352

Professor Mitchell refers to the ‘looming problem’, that the profile of GPs who are not willing to be involved in palliative care is very close to significant sections of the future GP population; that is, younger GPs, non-Australian trained, employees rather than practice owners, part time and female.353

The experience of one GP in a practice of 14 doctors reflects this trend; he said that GPs who work part-time “…are very disinterested in palliative care. It does not sit well with their family routines and it is unpredictable”.354

A number of submissions highlighted the importance of having enough GPs who are willing, educated and skilled to provide palliative care in the community.355 The Australian Medical Association Queensland (AMAQ) stated that doctors must be educated about palliative care options and the palliative approach to care, so they are well-equipped to offer choice of treatment to their patients. This allows patients to make informed choices for themselves and their families.356 The Royal Australian College of General Practice (RACGP) submitted that GPs are skilled in managing uncertainty and complexity, and, with appropriate support and resourcing, are ideally placed to play a central role in the co-ordination and management of palliative care patients and their families.357

Professor Geoff Mitchell submitted that facilitating GP care of people who are in the final stages of life, “utilizing a palliative approach will facilitate improved care and almost certainly reduce unplanned hospital admissions”.358

Professor Mitchell highlighted a mismatch between some GPs perception of palliative care, and the care that they are currently delivering for patients with advanced chronic disease. He suggested that
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some GPs are caring for palliative patients, but may not recognise this. If unrecognised, it is possible that the patients may not receive the benefits of a palliative approach.

The committee considers that there is value in encouraging more GPs to provide palliative care, but recognises that not all GPs will be interested, and not all are able to provide the after-hours care which is often required. There is however potential to encourage and support GPs to be involved in palliative care by improving GPs knowledge of palliative care (see Chapter 14 Workforce capacity), and improving their access to consultation services and after hours care provided by specialist palliative care services.

12.2.2 Access to specialist consultation services and shared care arrangements

Specialist palliative care services have an important role in supporting general practitioners and other primary health care providers. That support is not consistently available to GPs. Some, but not all of Queensland’s public sector specialist palliative care services provide consultation and liaison support to GPs. Some services also have shared care arrangements where a GP provides most of the medical support for a palliative patient, supported by the specialist palliative care service when needed. Specialist palliative care services that provide a 24-hour on-call service are well placed to work with GPs in shared care arrangements, if they have adequate resources to do so. On call community care services may be staffed by a nurse practitioner or specialist palliative care nurse, backed up by access to a palliative care physician if required.

There is emerging evidence that early identification of patients who may benefit from palliative care leads to better co-ordination of care. Similarly, early referral to specialist palliative care when patients’ life expectancy is six to 12 months can lead to more appropriate care in the place of the patient’s choice, higher satisfaction with care, and more efficient care.

Professor David Currow noted that many general practitioners provide unparalleled care for people with terminal conditions. “The interface with primary care is crucial for good palliative care to be delivered across the nation. Some services have systematically disenfranchised primary care, and this will come at a cost to patients (in terms of continuity) and sustainability of services…” The RACGP supported resourcing specialist palliative care services to provide ongoing education and support, and to provide consultation and shared care with GPs, particularly those working in rural and remote communities.

Professor Mitchell suggested that encouraging GPs to participate in palliative care may involve broadening their perspective about patients who are already recognised as seriously ill, frail or both, but may not be recognised as palliative. This requires first the recognition that patients may die and therefore need a broader palliative focus. It also requires that GPs have knowledge of what to do to prevent symptoms emerging and how to prepare for symptom care when an expected crisis arises. In addition, there is a need to develop care plans that consider non-medical issues.

In Ipswich, a model of facilitating and supporting GPs’ provision of palliative care is being trialled. The project, run by the Centre for Research Excellence at the University of Queensland, aims to improve palliative care and is expected to reduce unplanned hospital admissions. Professor Mitchell advised that the BASIC–PC (Better Assessment, Support and Interdisciplinary Collaboration – Palliative Care) project is based on early identification of people who may benefit from palliative care.
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care, and planning care jointly between the public health system, community based care and the patient’s GP.

Patients who are within months of the end of life are identified by Queensland Health heart failure and lung health services. A case conference is held at the GP’s surgery between the GP, a palliative care specialist and a nurse case manager. A palliative care plan is developed the nurse and/or GP discuss with the patient what changes could be implemented. The cost of the case conference for the GP and the palliative care specialist is met by Medicare, and community health contributes the cost of the nurse’s participation in a case conference.365

Professor Mitchell argues that the case management approach being trialled in Ipswich should be adapted to the broader range of patients in the public hospital system and piloted, including developing and implementing a plan that specifies the roles for hospital-based services, GPs and other community services, and communication between them.366

Committee comment – Specialist palliative care services – consultation and shared care

The committee considers that the provision of consultation and shared care services by specialist palliative care services is essential to facilitating quality palliative care in the community, in line with most people’s preferences. It is expected that additional resources will be required to ensure that specialist palliative care services can provide the required level of consultancy and shared care to support accessible palliative care for all Queenslanders.

The committee believes that improved planning and implementation of formalised and systematic arrangements for specialist consultation and liaison services, and increased use of telehealth consultations can improve access to specialist palliative care consultancy and advice to GPs and other health providers.

Specialist palliative care services should have the capacity to provide consultation by telephone and videoconference with smaller palliative care services, other hospitals, general practitioners and residential aged care facilities. The committee believes that an investment in specialist palliative care services to provide consultation services and support home-based care could be offset by a reduction in acute hospital costs from unnecessary and unwanted hospital admissions. The committee’s recommendations about specialist palliative care services are in Chapter 13.

12.2.3 Doctor’s remuneration for palliative care

Stakeholders raised concerns about the remuneration that is available for palliative care under the Medicare Benefits Schedule. The AMAQ and the RACGP both argued that the level of remuneration that is available for long palliative care consultations, home visits and RACF visits a barrier to GP involvement in palliative care.367 The RACGP noted that there has been some effort at addressing this through the introduction of additional Medicare item numbers; however they assert that the fee for service system does not adequately remunerate the cost of this work.368

Dr Martin McGahan, a GP who cares for palliative patients, including after-hours, acknowledged that funding of private practitioners is an Australian Government issue and commented that “palliative
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care is not particularly well reimbursed”. He also noted that travel is sometimes an issue, for example, for home visits to a dying patient who lives out of town.369

Dr Mark Deuble reminded the committee of the importance of high quality palliative care for residents of aged care facilities and said that it is becoming tougher for busy GPs to spend large amounts of their working week in those facilities. He said that “....because of Medicare issues and rebates associated with Medicare, many GPs are forgoing that”.370

The committee recognises that remuneration for private medical practitioners is an Australian Government responsibility. In light of the importance of encouraging GPs to provide palliative care, the committee recommends that the Minister for Health raise with the Commonwealth Minister for Health, the issue of the adequacy of remuneration for medical practitioners providing palliative care in the home and in RACFs.

Recommendation 10 – Medicare benefits for GP palliative care

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ask the Commonwealth Minister for Health to consider whether changes to the Medicare Benefits Schedule should be made for general practitioner consultations, home visits and residential aged care visits and associated travel costs for palliative care to support care in the home.

12.3 Residential aged care facilities – challenges to high quality palliative care

The delivery of palliative care in residential aged care facilities (RACF) is an essential element of ensuring that older people who need palliative care can remain where they live at the end of life, rather than face the disruption of admission to an acute hospital through accident and emergency. The experience of the Council on the Ageing is that “in a lot of cases ... the facility is not equipped to (provide the services) so the person ends up dying in hospital. That is not necessarily the best location for that to happen and obviously puts a strain on hospital services”.371

The committee was told that “RACFs are the hospices of today and likely to remain so in the future. Nonetheless there is professional consensus that people in RACFs frequently receive less than quality palliative care”.372

As noted in 12.2.1 above, the number of GPs willing to care for residents in RACFs is falling, while they continue to be significant providers of the medical care in those settings. “General practitioners report that they find it difficult to treat their patients in RACFs due to limited organisational support at some RACFs ...”.373 Dr Deuble told the committee that:

... [at] a practical level it means that patients who should be cared for in their home, which is their nursing facility and where their families wish them to be cared for, are commonly transferred to acute facilities such as the hospital I work in and then the outcomes are not what families want”.374

The Royal Australasian College of Physicians (RACP) told the committee that it “... is well-recognised that acute, public hospitals are often poor care locations for frail, older people, and particularly for
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those with dementia”. The RACP reported that over 50 per cent of residents of RACFs have dementia. Professor Rudden reminded the committee that residents who

... have dementia and cognitive impairment cannot complain to you. They are voiceless and they do not give you any feedback, but they should be able to receive high quality care in the facility without needing to be admitted to hospital.

The capacity to provide quality palliative care in RACFs is sometimes complicated by a low staff to resident ratio. There may be only one registered nurse responsible for many residents. Most RACF care staff are not trained to make clinical assessments that might assist in identifying a palliative resident’s needs.

12.4 Achieving high quality palliative care in residential aged care facilities

Good quality care at the end of life can be provided in a RACF if staff and GPs are adequately supported and trained. Specialist palliative care services have an important role in supporting and building capacity to provide quality palliative care in RACFs. The importance of treating residents of aged care facilities ‘in place’ was acknowledged by the Minister for Health:

...... We are trying a whole range of innovative models to get people who are aged-care patients in the latter stage of their life to be treated more appropriately in their environment in their nursing home or their home now. ... Working with GPs to treat people in that environment is very important so, yes, there is a range of strategies that we are currently looking at.

The committee was informed of a number of models of care for RACF residents, some of which are described below.

12.4.1 National palliative approach toolkit

The national roll-out of a Palliative Approach Toolkit in RACFs is underway during 2012–15, funded by the Australian Government. This work was initiated by the Brisbane South Palliative Care Collaborative (Brisbane South Metro Palliative Care Service, Metro South Hospital and Health Service, and Griffith University) which aims to promote best practice community palliative care through quality improvement projects, education, training and research. The rollout will develop clinical, educational and management resources to support use of existing materials in the Palliative Approach Toolkit, and deliver workshops for RACF managers, clinical leaders and staff trainers on how the Toolkit resources can be used to implement a sustainable approach to palliative care in RACFs.

12.4.2 End-of-life pathway for residential aged care

A Brisbane study developed, implemented and evaluated an end-of-life care pathway (RAC EoL), and associated infrastructure for Australian residential aged care facilities. The care pathway was developed to provide a user-friendly final document which “needed to provide a comprehensive template of care that could empower generalist workers to deliver consistent and appropriate
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palliative care and which complied with jurisdictional and workplace constraints.\textsuperscript{382} In addition to the RAC EoLCP, the study implemented education and training for RACFs, communication strategies to ensure buy-in from RACFs, GPs and specialist palliative care services, a medication imprest system in participating RACFs, and telephone support for GPs from a palliative care specialist and for RACF staff from a nurse practitioner. The primary outcome measure of the study was transfers from the RACF to hospital.

During the implementation period, the proportion of RACF residents transferred to hospital at end-of-life was significantly less for those on the RAC EoLCP (1.7 per cent) than for residents not commenced on the RAC EoLCP (21.5 per cent). Staff at participating RACFs saw an improvement in the quality of the palliative care provided, and were more satisfied with the care. Implementation of the RAC EoLCP was found to guide the delivery of high quality palliative care and to act as an educational tool to develop the capacity of generalist staff. It enabled more residents of RACFs to die ‘in place’ rather than in hospital, which has “positive economic implications for the Australian health system”.\textsuperscript{383}

After one of the RACFs operated by Wesley Mission Brisbane participated in the RAC EoLCP study, it conducted a project to translate that research evidence into practice in all of its RACFs. During the course of the project over 1,000 Wesley Mission Brisbane staff attended education and received workplace mentoring and support.

A major component of the project was to up skill senior clinicians to be the experts in a palliative approach to care. [Wesley Mission Brisbane] now has specialised Clinical Nurse Consultants and Palliation Advisors to continue to implement and support the use of the EoLCP and ensure the best possible end-of-life care in all our aged care services. As a result of this project the number of transfers of residents at end-of-life rapidly decreased and this transfer rate remained low throughout the project and continues to minimal tody.\textsuperscript{384}

12.4.3 Specialist visiting services and ‘in-reach’ services

St Vincent’s Hospital Brisbane and Caritas Care, which operates seven RACFs, have introduced a successful visiting specialist geriatrician service. A geriatrician visits each RACF to consult with patients, provide advice, support and education to staff and visiting GPs. The service aims include improving residents’ access to specialist care, preventing the need for unnecessary hospital admission or crisis management, providing guidance for GPs and staff and referring residents to other specialist medical services as appropriate.\textsuperscript{385} St Vincent’s is now planning to introduce a ‘hospital in the nursing home’ model of care.

The Metro South Hospital and Health Service has established a RACF palliative care service that in-reaches to 76 facilities, or 98 per cent, of the RACFs in the HHS area. The service is led by a nurse practitioner. The service has significantly reduced the number of inappropriate referrals and admissions of palliative RACF patients to emergency departments.\textsuperscript{386}

12.4.4 Age appropriate care

Youngcare drew the committee’s attention to the estimated 7,500 Australians under 65 with high care needs who, in the absence of age-appropriate alternatives, live in residential aged care facilities. In addition to advocating for age appropriate accommodation and care for younger adults,
Youngcare argued that a young person’s end of life care needs will not be met in a residential aged care facility, as their needs differ from those of an older person.\textsuperscript{387} Youngcare said that:

\begin{quote}
As in life, Australians should expect to have self-determination and control of their environment and condition management at their end of life; to be an active participant over when, where, how and with whom. The person, loved ones and carers are supported before, during and after. It is evident that you don’t need to be old to need palliative care.\textsuperscript{388}
\end{quote}

The committee considers that efforts by specialist palliative care services to support high quality palliative care in residential aged care facilities should include advice and support for staff to provide age appropriate palliative care for younger adults as well as the aged.

\section*{12.5 Medication – access at home and in residential aged care}

The committee heard that timely access to appropriate medications can be problematic for palliative patients who are cared for at home or in a RACF, particularly because a patient’s symptoms may change quickly. If a patient’s medical care is provided by a GP or a specialist palliative care service that does not provide after-hours care or home visits, or if plans have not been made to deal with changing needs, the result may be an avoidable hospital admission.

A private hospital specialist palliative care service summarised the issue:

\begin{quote}
...patients’ conditions change rapidly, and they often require changes to their medications. There is some reluctance for some GPs to provide scripts for patients without reviewing them, so it can mean that patients run out of medications and their symptoms become unable to be managed and they re-present at hospital.\textsuperscript{389}
\end{quote}

Another specialist palliative care service, which has an after-hours on-call service, described the problem and the solution for patients registered with the specialist service and cared for at home:

\begin{quote}
Palliative care patients are inherently unstable and symptoms can emerge at any time and need to be treated, often pharmacologically. Community pharmacies do not always stock medications prescribed by specialist palliative care doctors. To facilitate patients remaining at home for as long as possible the MSPCS has a small stock of palliative care drugs that can be immediately provided to patients as required and that can tide them over whilst awaiting delivery of medications from their local pharmacist.\textsuperscript{390}
\end{quote}

The Metro South Palliative Care Service has worked (MSPCS) with RACFs to develop palliative care medication imprest systems, and standing orders to support symptom control in palliative residents. This system allows for immediate symptom control for residents, until GPs can provide prescriptions, and decreases transfers to acute hospitals, as well as improving the quality of life and death for RACF residents. Professor Liz Reymond recommended that Level 6 specialist palliative care Medicare Locals work in partnership to establish palliative care medication imprest systems for RACFs and standing orders.\textsuperscript{391}

The AMAQ suggested that a solution in RACFs that would streamline prescribing would be to amend legislation to allow chart-based prescribing in RACFs. Their submission stated that “Commonwealth legislation has been passed to support Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme subsidies for prescriptions made in this way and trials are currently underway in NSW”.\textsuperscript{392} The AMAQ reinforced this at a public hearing, stating that “(a)nything, such as things to make medication writing easier for GPs, allowing
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them to give medications over the phone and faxing medication lists, would make their job much easier.\textsuperscript{393}

In its submission Palliative Care Nurses Australia recommended that current restrictions on prescribing by nurse practitioners should be removed so that they can practise according to their scope of practice.\textsuperscript{394} The committee notes that under the Health (Drugs and Poisons) Regulation 1996 endorsed nurse practitioners can prescribe, give a written or oral instruction, supply, and administer the controlled and restricted drugs or poisons that are necessary to practise nursing within the approved practice scope of the position in which the nurse practitioner is engaged.\textsuperscript{395}

The committee considers that expanding the number of nurse practitioners is a key part of ensuring that Queensland’s palliative care workforce can meet needs (see discussion in Chapter 14 \textit{Workforce capacity}). In that context, the committee believes that any barriers to nurse practitioners prescribing or supplying palliative care medications should be examined. While some medication needs can be addressed by good planning, the inherently unstable symptoms of people nearing the end of life means that flexibility is required to meet people’s need to approach death without unnecessary pain or distressing symptoms.

The committee notes that it is not clear whether legislative amendments are required, or whether there may be a need to provide information to raise awareness of what nurse practitioners in palliative care are able to prescribe and supply.

The committee therefore recommends that the Minister ask Queensland Health to consult with nurse practitioner and other stakeholders about any concerns about medication in palliative care, and consider any needed amendments to legislation. The committee also recommends that the Minister promote the implementation of medication imprest systems in RACFs with the support of public sector specialist palliative care services in partnership with general practice stakeholders including Medicare Locals.

---

**Recommendation 11 – Medication in community settings**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health consult with medical, nurse practitioner, RACF and pharmacy stakeholders and consider whether amendments to legislation are needed to facilitate more streamlined prescribing for patients in residential aged care facilities, and for palliative patients who receive care at home, including:

- ‘chart-based prescribing’ by medical practitioners
- any restrictions on nurse practitioners prescribing and supply of medications commonly used for pain management in palliative care, or supply of medications by nurses.

---
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Recommendation 12 – Medication in residential aged care systems

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health work to ensure that public sector specialist palliative care services collaborate with residential aged care facilities (RACF) and general practitioners and Medicare Locals, to develop RACF medication systems that facilitate prompt access to needed medications for palliative patients, while ensuring the safety and security of medications and residents. This should include consideration of:

- Queensland Health as system manager including in service agreements or other instruments a requirement that Level 6 specialist palliative care services initiate action to implement suitable medication systems in collaboration with RACFs and organisations that represent general practitioners
- providing resources for palliative care services to develop suitable medication systems in collaboration with RACFs and general practitioners
- flexible medication models that are suitable for each location and consistent with legal requirements.

12.6 Single electronic patient clinical record

Several witnesses mentioned the benefits for patient care and co-ordination that would result from use of a single electronic patient clinical record. The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners argued that a single medical record, used by all care providers, is needed to ensure safe, comprehensive, coordinated whole of patient care.396

As quality palliative care requires a multi-disciplinary approach, an electronic record that can be accessed by health providers and organisations providing home care would be ideal. Karuna Hospice, which provides in-home hospice care, argued that an electronic health record is pivotal to providing multi-disciplinary 24-hour care. An electronic record is particularly relevant where a patient has complex needs, and a range of health providers may be involved in care. A single electronic record could also be a tool for multidisciplinary collaboration.397

The Brisbane Metro South Palliative Care Service has responded to the need for all clinicians involved in providing palliative care to access an up to date patient record by developing a web-based record. The record can be accessed by all of the palliative care service staff, whether the patient is in hospital, seen as an outpatient, or visited at home.398

Electronic health records and telehealth applications are discussed further in Chapter 15.

Committee comment – Electronic health records

The potential benefits of a system of electronic health records accessible to all clinicians and carers and with appropriate security and privacy safeguards have been much discussed in recent years. The committee considers that further development of a national system of electronic health records is critically important. The committee encourages the Minister to support further development of electronic health records that can be used across public and private health and care services to improve co-ordination of health care, including palliative care.
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12.7 Carers’ needs

12.7.1 Respite care

A significant factor in whether patients with a terminal illness are able to remain at home is the capacity of unpaid carers, usually family and friends, to provide the level of direct care that the person needs. Home care is usually challenging, even for those who are highly motivated and have sufficient time to devote to care. A hospice described the carer requirements for palliative care and death at home as: an able-bodied responsible carer; assistant carer/s who live in or near the home; personal and financial circumstances that allow time for full-time caring; and excellent communication between the patient and carers. \(^{399}\) The demands of caring for a person with a terminal illness are considerable, and respite care is a critical factor in supporting carers so that they can continue in that role. Respite care and other support for carers are discussed in Chapter 22.

12.7.2 Support and training about palliative care

The committee heard from both service providers and carers about the importance of carers receiving information, support and training about aspects of dying and care, including use of specialised equipment, medication, expected symptoms and issues such as safe lifting. The committee makes recommendations about general support for carers in Chapter 22 of this report.

It is important that palliative care providers ensure that carers are provided with sufficient support and information to manage home care. UnitingCare noted that carers may need to attend to equipment and administer medication, including through syringe drivers. \(^{400}\) The Centre for Palliative Care and Research Education has developed a self-directed learning package for health professionals includes information on educating carers on syringe driver operation to ensure effective administration of medication if the healthcare provider is not immediately available. \(^{401}\)

Professor Reymond told the committee that the likelihood of patients symptoms remaining well managed at home often depends on family members to administer subcutaneous medications. Carers have reported that their ability to provide injections adds value to patient care; nonetheless many report the need for education and resources to assist them in this quasi-professional role. A package of resources has been developed to educate and support carers to draw up, store and administer subcutaneous injections, monitor injection sites, manage a medication administration record suitable for easy assessment by health providers, and to show the uses of common medications used in palliative care. This resource package has been rolled out to all community palliative care services in Victoria. \(^{402}\)

The arrangements required after death can also be a source of stress for carers and families. The cost of a funeral and how it will be covered can be a particular concern. Assistance in arranging funerals may be provided as a part of the holistic care offered by palliative care workers. \(^{403}\) The committee also notes that the Department of Justice and Attorney-General, through the Office of State Coroner or a local Magistrates Court Registry, will organise burial or cremation (although not a funeral service) where the person’s assets cannot cover those costs.

The committee believes that the information and training needs of individual carers will vary considerably, and encourages health providers in palliative care to ensure that tailored information and training is offered to carers to support them in their role.

---
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**Palliative and community care in Queensland**

### Recommendation 13 – Greater awareness of burial assistance

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that all Hospital and Health Services with a palliative care service provide information on the burials assistance provided by the Department of Justice and Attorney-General to patients and carers when needed.

---

**12.8 Equipment for home care**

Timely access to affordable specialist equipment is often required for home care of a person with a terminal condition. A number of submissions described difficulties carers faced in obtaining the specialised equipment needed to care a person at home. The equipment needs of clients of Queensland Community Care Services, who commonly need equipment for longer periods, are discussed in Chapter 20.

Palliative patients often need to access equipment quickly and may only require it for relatively short periods of time. Occupational Therapy Australia suggested there should be an equipment pool, which can be accessed quickly and efficiently, and ensures that urgent requests for equipment are met.404

Blue Care and UnitingCare Health described difficulties with accessing specialised, palliative care equipment. Items are often in limited supply, difficult to get hold of at short notice, expensive to hire and purchase, particularly when they are generally required for only a short period of time. Storage may also be an issue with larger items such as beds. All of these factors are exacerbated in rural and remote areas, where there are fewer services and distances are greater.405

---

**12.8.1 Equipment loan services**

Some public sector palliative care services provide an equipment loan service. For example, Metro South Palliative Care Services (MSPPCS), in the Brisbane Metro South Hospital and Health Service, has established an affordable equipment loan system for palliative patients. Commonly used palliative care equipment, such as hospital beds, has been purchased by the palliative care service and is stored, maintained, delivered and set up in clients’ homes by a contracted provider. The provider also dismantles, collects and cleans the equipment once it is no longer required by the client.406

Financial pressures on clients are eased as “expensive items are funded directly by MSPPCS, while smaller items are funded partially by the patient/family”.407

Cairns and Hinterland Hospital and Health Service (CHHHS) also have a palliative care equipment pool for clients and stated this is a “key aspect in ensuring smooth transition to community for palliation”. The CHHHS submission suggests that lack of equipment results in longer stays in acute hospital beds.408

Silver Chain, a non-government provider of home palliative care support in Western Australia, South Australia and Queensland, ensures the provision of equipment 7 days a week.409

The committee notes that the Queensland Clinical Services Capability Framework for Public and Licensed Private Health facilities (described in Chapter 4), requires Level 1 to Level 6 palliative care services to “have access to equipment hire services”.410 The committee considers that every Hospital and Health Service which has a palliative care service should operate an accessible equipment loan

---
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service or contract a provider to operate a service on its behalf, or alternatively make clear arrangements with another HHS for the timely loan of palliative care equipment to patients who are cared for at home.

**Recommendation 14 – Equipment loan services**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that all Hospital and Health Services with a palliative care service operate, directly or through another provider, an accessible equipment loan service for home care to provide timely loan of palliative care equipment to patients who are cared for at home.

### 12.9 Hospital in the home and hospital in the nursing home

Hospital in the home (HITH) provides acute or subacute treatment in a patient’s residence for a condition that would normally require admission to hospital. A recent meta-analysis of HITH studies noted that the literature is confusing because the term HITH is used variably; some studies do not describe services as HITH, and others described as HITH but do not involve substitution of care at home for in-hospital care.

The studies analysed dealt with a range of diagnoses and circumstances. Caplan et al found that that overall the cost of HITH was 73.5% of the average cost for the control groups who received in-hospital care. The reduction in cost may have been an underestimate, as costings during trials are usually during introduction of a new model of care, when efficiency is reduced. Carer satisfaction was assessed in eight studies and was higher in HITH for six, the same in one study, and higher in the control group in one other. Eight of 11 studies showed lower carer burden in HITH.

Deloitte Access Economics prepared an economic analysis of HITH for the Hospital in the Home Society of Australasia in 2011, using cost data for a number of diagnostic groups (not including palliative care). They found the costs per hospital separation were less than for in-hospital care, and ranged from 72 per cent of hospital costs for treatment of cellulitis to 96 per cent for respiratory infection. The weighted average cost of HITH was 78 per cent of the cost of hospital care, that is, the cost of HITH was 22 per cent less than hospital care.

The Queensland Nurses Union and Palliative Care Nurses Australia both point to “Hospital in the Nursing Home” program run by Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital as a program that has reduced inappropriate admissions to acute hospital care.

The Minister told that committee that there “is a range of ideas now coming forward in terms of a hospital in a nursing home so we can continue to provide services in that environment where people are often far more comfortable than being brought into an emergency department ...”.

---
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Queensland Health, as system manager, has set a target of 1.5 per cent of all inpatient admissions (which could include some palliative care admissions) to be managed as HITH. Service agreements state:

A target of 1.5% of all inpatient admissions to be managed within Hospital in the Home (HITH) has been set. Admissions to be converted from inpatient to HITH have been funded at 63% (based on nationwide review of HITH costs) of the inpatient tariff. This model assumes substitution of acute care. As part of this change, 63% funding will also be provided for noncomplex cellulitis which was the subject of the 2011–2012 purchasing initiative.

Committee comment – Encourage Hospital in the Home

The committee considers that Hospital in the Home (HITH) initiatives have the potential to deliver high levels of patient and carer satisfaction, provided adequate support exists for carers. Queensland Health should encourage use of palliative care Hospital in the Home as a substitute for acute inpatient care. The committee notes that the economic analysis of HITH does not appear to have compared costs for palliative care.

12.10 Death at home

Successful home care for people with a terminal illness means that death will occur in place, in the person’s home or RACF. Palliative Care Queensland raised issues for health providers, palliative care patients and carers in the community, about the roles of the Queensland Ambulance Service (QAS), Queensland Police Service (QPS) and the funeral industry when an expected death occurs at home.\(^{419}\)

12.10.1 Certification of cause of death

Requirements for certification

In Queensland a cause of death certificate must be completed by a doctor who is “able to form an opinion as to the probable cause of death” within two working days of death. A doctor may be able to appropriately form an opinion about the cause of death by, for example, speaking to a doctor who attended the person when they were alive. Examples in the Births, Deaths and Marriages Registration Act 2003 make clear that the certifying doctor need not have treated the person.\(^{420}\) If a cause of death certificate is not likely to be issued promptly, a life extinct form can be completed by a medical practitioner, a registered nurse, a paramedic and, in the case of an ‘obvious’ death, a police officer. The person completing the life extinct form must be able to state the name of the doctor who will issue the death certificate;\(^{422}\) otherwise it becomes a ‘reportable death’ under the Coroners Act 2003.

After a death at home

Palliative Care Queensland told the committee that “stressed family members call the ambulance service or police service when someone dies, rather than the palliative care service”. Often a death is

\(^{419}\) PCQ, Submission no. 74, p.51
\(^{421}\) ‘Obvious’ deaths are those where the state of the body is clearly incompatible with life, e.g. severe incineration, decapitation. Queensland Government, Life Extinct Form, accessed 26 April 2013 from http://www.brisbanesouth.com.au/content/Document/Resources/Aged%20Care/Templates/Life%20Extinct%20Form.pdf, p.2
\(^{422}\) Queensland Government, ibid., p.1
after hours when “there can be significant difficulty locating a clinician to sign a life extinct form”.

If a doctor is not available to visit after hours to issue a death certificate or life extinct form “the police are usually called and an expected death can become a coroner’s case. This is particularly distressing for families.”

Calling the ambulance or police affects the treatment of a person who is expected to die and has chosen to remain at home and how the home is treated. Attempts may be made to resuscitate a person whose death was expected, and the person’s home may become a crime scene. The Queensland Police Service, if there is no “clear information and documentation” about the expected death of a palliative patient, deals with a person’s home as crime scene. Most funeral directors insist on a completed life extinct form before removing a body from home, although PCQ advised that there is no formal requirement for a life extinct form.

**Ambulance guidelines**

The QAS clinical practice guideline on recognition of life extinct states that police are “to be notified of all deaths” and also notes that the QPS is to be “provided with information that will assist the police to determine if the death is a reportable death as defined in the Coroners Act 2003 (Qld)”.

The guideline gives an example of a death that is clearly not reportable:

*An example of a death that is clearly not reportable is one that is an expected outcome of a diagnosed condition, and the patient’s medical practitioner has indicated that he or she will issue a death certificate.*

The example implies that only the person’s treating doctor can issue the death certificate, which differs from the examples in the Births, Deaths and Marriages Registration Act 2003.

The committee noted that documentation given to the carers of palliative patients in Western Australia explains when, and if, to call an ambulance and what to expect as death approaches. It reminds carers to call a palliative care or community care service before calling an emergency service. The guide encourages carers to have a plan of what to do when death occurs and advises that it is not necessary to call the police or ambulance.

**12.10.2 Expected death – recognition of advance planning documents**

Concerns were raised about attempts to resuscitate a patient whose death was expected and the recognition of end-of-life planning documents by ambulance officers. The committee recognises the ethical and legal complexity of some situations discussed. Advance care planning and Advance Health Directives are discussed in Chapter 17.

In Queensland Health facilities an Acute Resuscitation Plan (ARP) for an adult at risk of an acute deterioration may document decisions about future acute treatment, including a decision not to administer cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) if the person deteriorates rapidly. The decision to not provide CPR does not limit other treatment or care for a patient, but recognises that a person with a serious condition may prefer not to be resuscitated if they have a cardiac arrest.

---
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The Queensland Ambulance Service clinical practice guidelines indicate that a lawful direction to withhold resuscitation may include a valid Queensland Health ARP that is intended to apply in the circumstances. The guideline advises that if there is any doubt resuscitation should start, and contact made with the patient’s medical practitioner.431 The committee notes that if a person dies at home, ambulance staff may not have access to a person’s ARP.

Palliative Care Queensland advised that ambulance officers do not always acknowledge Advance Health Directives, and will only pronounce/certify death after performing an ECG.432 Professor Reymond told the committee that:

if we have an expected death at home as part of the palliative care service often the ambulance will come and try to revive them because legally that is what they need to do and if the person is dead they will then contact the police and that person becomes a coroner’s case which puts a lot of pressure and complicated grief on family.433

Palliative Care Queensland’s submission suggested that QAS personnel ‘frequently’ do not recognise the validity of end of life planning documents, including Advance Health Directives. It said that resuscitation of deceased patients who were expected to die is attempted by QAS “against the wishes of families and palliative care providers”, which places additional stress on families.434

Professor Reymond advised the committee that the palliative care service provides a clear written statement that death is expected and that the patient wanted to die at home. “In general, it is always kept on top of the fridge along with the other documentation for life extinct, expected death, how to contact the GP”.435 Dr Andrews told the committee that, without an Advance Health Directive an ambulance officer is required to resuscitate; however, some ambulance officers were “quite aware that if (the patient) present(s) at palliative care and an Acute Resuscitation Plan is in place then they have to honour that and the patient is just given comfort measures”.436

12.10.3 A person-centred approach

A study of Queensland and Victorian paramedics and their role in palliative care highlighted the tension between a paramedic’s primary role to respond to medical emergencies and provide life-saving treatment, and the response required in a palliative care situation.437 The study noted that paramedics receive little training in supporting people at end of life, and it is rarely supported by organisational policies such as clinical guidelines and performance indicators and targets.438

In evidence to the Senate inquiry into palliative care the Amaranth Foundation described how it works with the ambulance service. Amaranth is a non-profit organisation that supports people living at home with advanced terminal conditions. An ambulance protocol is integrated into advance care planning for a patient, and the ambulance service has information about the patient’s doctor, that their condition is terminal. With documentation in place and recognised, ambulance officers are able to attend the home if a carer calls with concerns, check on hydration and pain relief and reassure the carer and family that everything needed has been done.439

The committee understands that there is no clinical practice guideline for ambulance officers addressing palliative care situations and that training in a palliative approach across ambulance
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officers may be limited. The committee notes that QAS may be considering changes to ensure that ambulance officers recognise end of life situations and documentation such as the ARP in consultation with some health providers. The committee suggests that this approach is one that could be applied more broadly.

**Recommendation 15 – Palliative care and ambulance services**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Police and Community Safety work with the Minister for Health to develop a protocol for ambulance officers if there is an expected death at home or in a residential aged care facility including:

- consultation with Hospital and Health Service palliative care services and ambulance officers
- examination of any legislative barriers to Queensland Ambulance Service (QAS) adopting a palliative approach for patients at home at the end of life
- consideration of wider acceptance by QAS of an Acute Resuscitation Plan or other documentation from a palliative care service or GP
- the provision of appropriate support by the QAS and ambulance officers to patients, carers and families before and after an expected death
- training in a palliative approach for ambulance officers.

**12.11 Hospice care**

“... it can be difficult on the weekend to get GPs to home visit to issue life extinct or death certificates, as a consequence the police are usually called and an expected death can become a coroner’s case. This is particularly distressing for families.”

**12.11.1 Capacity and effectiveness**

Queensland has a small number of hospices run by non-government organisations which rely significantly on fundraising and donations for their operational costs. All are in the south of Queensland. A number of submissions drew attention to the value of hospice care in providing the ‘right care, in the right place, at the right time’, and the potential to reduce hospital costs. Eligibility and costs of inpatient hospice care vary due to their variable funding arrangements (see pages 10–11, Chapter 4, for details of existing hospices).

While it is clear to the committee that, given a choice, most people would prefer to stay at home for as long as possible, the reality for some people is that worsening symptoms mean that dying at home is not possible. In those circumstances, a hospice with inpatient beds may be the next preference. A hospice can

... provide holistic care alternatives for the terminally ill who may express a wish to die at home but cannot access sufficient services to achieve this goal. Hospice plays a very important role to provide positive dying experiences and as evidenced by research, instils

---
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A hospice can provide a specialist nursing care in a home-like environment at the end of life if sufficient supports are not available for the person to die well at home. Hospice “services are ‘resident focussed’ and tailor made according to individual need and wishes”.\textsuperscript{444} For example, if a person wants to die at home, and their condition and symptoms become difficult to manage in the last days of their illness, “... that is where the hospice plays a great role in taking some of the burden away from the family”.\textsuperscript{445}

Submissions from hospices stated that their services are efficient. Hopewell Hospice suggested that hospice care is more effective in providing pain relief, based on evidence from Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration data.\textsuperscript{446}

12.11.2 Access to inpatient hospice care

The projected levels of future need for palliative care, along with a focus on increased care in the community, means that more hospice care will be needed. Some people who prefer to remain at home as long as possible will nevertheless prefer to be in an expert care environment at the end of life. Others will have symptoms that are too difficult to manage well at home, and hospice care will be more appropriate.

Several submissions argued that more hospice inpatient beds and increased funding are needed. Some submissions focused on the need for a paediatric hospice (discussed in Chapter 8), while one proposed a new hospice,\textsuperscript{447} existing hospices argued for more funding to meet current needs,\textsuperscript{448} and another advocated the funding of at least two public beds in each existing hospice, and a review of existing funding of hospices to improve equity.\textsuperscript{449}

The committee notes that hospices in Queensland rely on fundraising and donations for a significant proportion of their funding. The ways in which hospices have developed in Queensland suggests that there is capacity for models of funding that include philanthropic contributions, for example for capital costs, along with government funding for operational costs and community fundraising. It is important that funding uncertainty in hospices does not impact on the capacity of clinical staff to provide high quality care and ensure patient safety.
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Committee comment – Hospices

The committee believes that more hospice beds are needed in Queensland, to provide inpatient care for the dying in a home-like and cost effective setting. Given the current distribution of hospices, there is likely to be a significant need for additional inpatient hospice care outside the south-east of the state. The committee has recommended that the Minister for Health consider the need for more hospice beds in existing hospices, and wider distribution of hospices, as part of assessing population based needs for palliative care.

The committee has also recommended the development of a state-wide strategic plan, and research to develop a population and needs-based model for planning and funding of palliative care services (see Chapter 18). Funding of additional hospice beds and/or hospices should be based on needs, along with assessment of viability of a hospice.

Recommendation 16 – Hospices

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health seek to provide resources for additional hospice beds in existing hospices and/or new hospices, based on an assessment of current and future needs and the viability of potential new hospices.
Chapter 13. Specialist palliative care services

Life is pleasant. Death is peaceful. It’s the transition that’s troublesome. – Isaac Asimov

13.1 Introduction

This chapter describes the roles of specialist palliative care services, and recommends progressive development and expansion of those services. Of particular importance is the specialist services role in building the capacity of other health and care providers to care for patients using a palliative approach. Specialist palliative care services have an important role in providing complex care for inpatients and people cared for at home and in RACFs, consultancy services to other health providers to support a palliative approach, providing education and training, and undertaking research that can contribute to quality improvement.

Chapter 4 describes the current geographic location of specialist palliative care services. Access to specialist palliative care is not consistent across Queensland. Evidence to the committee about future needs for palliative care, and specific issues for different population groups are discussed in Chapters 7 to 11, and Chapter 12 focusses on palliative care in community settings. Further development of specialist palliative care services has the potential to have a positive impact on most of the issues canvassed in earlier chapters of this report.

13.2 Role of specialist palliative care services

A consistent theme in evidence presented to the committee was the desirability of providing palliative care for as long as possible at home or in a RACF, and reducing the frequency of unwanted and unnecessary admission to hospital via emergency departments. While not all palliative patients are able to be cared for at home, most people would prefer to remain at home for as long as possible. Specialist palliative care services with adequate service capacity are a key component of a system that can provide needs-based and person-centred palliative care.

While the majority of patients who need palliative care may not need specialist palliative care services, it is important that access to those services is based on need. Professor Geoff Mitchell and others report that almost two-thirds of patients with a terminal condition do not receive specialist palliative care. Many of those patients are well cared for by GPs and other health care providers. Specialist palliative care services may be needed only on a consultation basis to provide advice and support to general practitioners and other primary health care providers. However, some patients whose symptoms are complex or difficult to manage, particularly at the end of life, do need specialist palliative care, either directly, or through specialist consultation and advice with the patient’s medical and nursing care providers.

Professor David Currow said that specialist palliative care services should “take responsibility for the whole of the population within a geographic area for each service.” He emphasised that not every person can or should be seen by a specialist palliative care service and suggested that “the onus is on palliative care services to find ways to help referrers identify the people with the most complex needs and offer the additional expertise and support that specialist services can offer”.

Submitters and witnesses described the role and functions of specialist palliative care services, and suggested that services should have the capacity to provide a range of services. While not all stakeholders suggested all of the roles for specialist palliative care services listed below, there was a considerable commonality in views that they should provide:

- direct clinical care for people with the most complex needs, including home care with 24-hour access to clinical advice and training and support for home carers

450 RACP, Submission no. 25, p.3, citing: Mitchell G et al., ‘Palliative care beyond that for cancer in Australia’
451 Professor David C. Currow, Submission no. 62, p.7
• consultation, liaison and support for other health providers (in both the private and public sector) to provide palliative care for people with complex needs, including shared care arrangements
• visiting, in-reach or shared care in RACFs
• shared care with other health care providers (in hospitals, hospices, homes and RACFs)
• identification of palliative patients during hospitalisation, prevent crises and re-admission
• loan service for commonly used specialist palliative care equipment
• training of specialist health professionals in palliative care, e.g. registrars, nurse practitioners, and the capacity to employ clinical educators
• continuing education and capacity building for health professionals, including nursing, medical and allied health staff
• research and quality improvement to inform the delivery of best practice palliative care, and
• support and organisation of volunteers who provide respite for carers and social contact for patients.\(^{452}\)

The committee recognises that specialist palliative care services vary in the mix of services that they provide, and that not all specialist palliative care services in HHSs will provide services in the same way. While the committee understands the importance of HHS capacity to respond to local needs and circumstances, it considers that this should occur within a state-wide plan that can ensure reasonable and equitable access to services according to need.

The committee endorses the view that public specialist palliative care services, particularly those at higher levels of the Queensland Health Clinical Services Capability Framework, should be developed to have the capacity and be resourced to provide at the least: direct care of patients with complex needs; consultancy services for other health providers including GPs and nurses; 24-hour on-call services for patients cared for at home; equipment loan services (see Chapter 12) visiting or in-reach services to RACFs to support nurses and care staff; and continuing education and capacity building for health professionals. The highest levels of specialist palliative care services should also be involved in teaching of specialist palliative care physicians (this is discussed in Chapter 14).

The capacity to fulfil these roles is consistent with Professor Currow’s view that a specialist service should take responsibility for the population in its area. This responsibility does not mean that the service must provide direct specialist palliative care to everyone who needs it in the area, but that a service has a responsibility to ensure that other health providers in the area have the capacity to provide palliative care according to people’s needs.

\(^{452}\) Note: not all of these submissions included all of the roles of a specialist palliative care service. RACP, Submission no. 25, p.4; Professor David C. Currow, Submission no. 62, p.9; Professor Liz Reymond, Submission no. 11, pp.7, 11 & 13–15; Professor Janet Hardy and Decima Jones, Submission no. 16, p.5; RACP, Submission no. 25; Queensland Health, Submission no. 35
Recommendation 17 – Specialist palliative care services – role and resources

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health work toward ensuring that specialist palliative care services at the highest levels in the Queensland Health Clinical Services Capability Framework are resourced to provide a broad range of services in addition to direct care of patients with complex palliative care needs, particularly:

- consultation services to support other health providers including GPs and nurse practitioners
- visiting or in-reach services to residential aged care facilities
- 24-hour on-call services for patients cared for at home, potentially in collaboration with general practitioners and nurse practitioners
- training and support for home carers, and volunteer coordinators to train and support volunteers to provide in-home respite and carer support
- specialist bereavement counselling
- equipment loan services, and
- continuing education and capacity building for health professionals in palliative approaches.

13.3 Direct clinical care and home care with 24-hour on-call service

13.3.1 Inpatient care

Direct clinical care of patients with complex needs is a central role of specialist palliative care services. Some specialist services provide inpatient care in a dedicated unit; others provide the care in a variety of wards in a hospital in consultation with clinicians providing care, for example for a patient’s terminal malignancy. Some specialist palliative care services that also provide home care or GP shared care, arrange for patients who need inpatient care to be admitted directly to palliative care, rather than via the hospital’s emergency department, thus reducing patient stress.

13.3.2 24-hour on-call services

The evidence considered by the committee leads to the view that specialist palliative care in the community, with access to 24-hour on-call clinical support, can enable people to be cared for at home for as long as possible. Family members appreciate the comfort they gain, knowing that they can phone a clinician they know and trust, and evaluation shows that the on-call service decreases inappropriate presentations to emergency departments.453

Submissions and oral evidence have described a variety of models of care. For example, one submission recommended that Level 6 specialist palliative care services in partnership with Medicare Locals, establish after hours palliative care telephone on-call services.454 Family members of palliative patients call services “because they are distressed: their family member is in pain.” An on-call service needs to be staffed by someone who has expertise in palliative care; it may be medical practitioner or nurse practitioner, “so that we can get the prescription side of it.”455

The committee has recommended (Recommendation 15 above) that the Minister for Health work toward ensuring that specialist palliative care services are resourced to provide a 24-hour on-call service for palliative patients cared for at home. In locations with sufficient GP capacity, one option is for on-call services to be developed in collaboration with GPs.

453 Professor Liz Reymond, ibid., p.15
454 Professor Liz Reymond, ibid., p.18
455 Professor Judy Wollin, Public Roundtable Discussion Transcript, 14 November 2012, p.5
13.4 Consultation and liaison to support other health providers

13.4.1 Benefits of consultation and liaison services

Palliative Care Queensland submitted that specialist consultancy-liaison services have been shown world-wide to be cost effective, decreasing the average length of stay in acute care beds. The Australian and New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine (ANZSPM) submission states that there is “strong evidence that (consultation liaison services) greatly help with improving patient flow, decreasing average length of stay ... in acute care beds and integrating care from hospital to community.” The Royal Australasian College of General Practitioners (RACGP) also supported adequate resourcing of specialist palliative care services to provide ongoing education and support, consultation services and shared care with GPs.

Queensland Health’s submission noted that the vital role which specialist palliative services have in providing consultation and liaison to other specialist providers as well as a range of generalist health providers including General Practitioners will need to be supported at the HHS level into the future. In this way, the capacity of all providers to deliver person-centred palliative care will be enhanced and access to palliative care will be improved for people who need it.

The importance of capacity building for non-specialist clinicians was emphasised by Professor Currow:

Given that specialist palliative care services are, and always will be, referral-based services, specialist services that are only providing clinical care are not fulfilling the role in a way that builds capacity for other clinicians.

13.4.2 Consultation service capacity and access

It was apparent from evidence to the committee that specialist palliative care consultancy is not sufficiently available to other health providers on a systematic basis, in part because of increasing patient demand, limited resources, and challenges of staff recruitment. It is important that the capacity of specialist palliative care services enables them to provide the level of consultancy and support needed to support other health and care providers using a palliative approach. If non-palliative care health providers, including GPs and other specialists, nurses and allied health staff, and residential aged care staff receive consultancy support, more patients should be able to receive quality palliative care.

Level 5 or 6 services are able to manage highly complex symptoms, and Level 4 services can manage moderately complex symptoms. These services are assumed to have the clinical expertise to provide consultancy support to other clinicians, although their actual capacity to provide the level of consultancy services needed across Queensland is uncertain. Level 5 and 6 services are located in Brisbane and Townsville, and Level 4 services are located in seven HHSs outside Brisbane. The locations of the three highest service levels shown in a map on page 6 and listed on page 5 in Chapter 4.
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13.4.3 Improving capacity of consultation services

The committee has recommended (Recommendation 17 above) that the Minister work toward ensuring that specialist palliative care services are resourced to have the capacity to provide consultation services to other health providers including GPs. The committee considers that specialist palliative care consultation to support a palliative approach in the community is one of the most important roles of specialist palliative care services.

13.4.4 Improving linkages between specialist palliative care and other health providers

Several stakeholders recognised the importance of formalising links between specialist palliative care services with capacity to provide consultancy advice, with generalist services. Professors Yates and Young noted that effective linkages between rural and regional providers and specialist palliative care services are essential for efficient, needs-based care.463 They suggested further research to better understand the current and potential linkages and how an integrated model of care might be delivered based on population needs.464 Professor Reymond also suggested further research is needed, with a focus on understanding patterns of patient flow as the basis for telehealth partnerships or linkages between specialist palliative care services and regional and rural generalist services.465

If all Queenslanders who need access to the expertise of specialist palliative care services are to be assisted, linkages or partnerships between specialist and non-specialist services will cross HHS boundaries. The most obvious example of the importance of cross-HHS linkages is with the Paediatric Palliative Care Service. As all HHSs do not currently have higher level specialist palliative care services, however, other cross-HHS partnerships are necessary. The committee notes that specialist palliative care services may not currently have the capacity to provide consultation services at the level needed, and that it has recommended that service capacity be improved over time.

Careful planning is needed to ensure that effective linkages of existing and future specialist palliative care services are made with other health providers, including public and private hospitals, medical specialists, general practitioners, primary health care services and RACFs. The committee considers that Queensland Health has an important planning role as system manager to ensure that work is undertaken to identify the most effective arrangements for consultancy with public and private sector health providers. This work will require consultation with clinicians to ensure that consultation service arrangements are effective. The committee also notes the considerable potential to use Queensland Health’s videoconference network as a tool to support consultation and capacity building.

Recommendation 18 – Specialist palliative care – formal partnerships with health providers

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health, as system manager, investigate the most effective framework for formalised links between higher level specialist palliative care services and rural and regional services and GPs for the provision of specialist consultation services, and develop plans for formal partnerships in consultation with clinicians.

---
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13.5 Visiting or in-reach service to residential aged care services

Chapter 12 described some examples of specialist palliative care services working with GPs and RACF staff to support a palliative approach to care in RACFs, including ‘in-reach’ services, visiting specialist services, ‘hospital in the nursing home’ services, and support in establishing medication systems for palliative care. The Royal Australasian College of Physicians suggested that “(f)unding to provide the care including specialist palliative care in residential care facilities should be encouraged to ensure this vulnerable older group have care.”466

The committee considers that a core role of higher level specialist palliative care services is visiting or in-reach services to RACFs, and that specialist palliative care services should be resourced to fulfil this role. The committee has recommended this in Recommendation 17 above.

13.6 Other components of specialist palliative care services

13.6.1 Nurse practitioners – building capacity in palliative care services

The committee heard evidence of the value of nurse practitioners in specialist palliative care services. For example, the Metro South HHS palliative care service in residential aged care facilities, described in section 12.4.3 of the previous chapter, is led by a nurse practitioner. A significant reduction in admission of residents to hospital emergency departments has been achieved, and residents are able to die ‘in place’.

The committee considers that efforts to increase the number of specialist palliative care nurse practitioners, particularly in Level 5 and 6 specialist palliative care services, will improve access to services and contribute to quality care in the community. Recommendations to encourage an increase in palliative care nurse practitioners are made in Chapter 14.

13.6.2 Education and training of the health and care workforce

Specialist palliative care services have an important part to play in training and capacity building the health and care workforce. The committee considers this to be a core role of higher level services.

Some of the existing training and resources to develop knowledge and workforce capacity are discussed in Chapter 14.

13.6.3 Volunteers

The important work of trained volunteers in hospices and specialist palliative care services was brought to the committee’s attention. In hospices, volunteer roles include in-home support to clients and their caregivers, ancillary tasks such as administration, housekeeping and gardening, 467

Volunteers can play an important role as in-home respite carers to enable primary carers time for activities outside the home, and in offering general support to the patients and their carers. Volunteers’ participation in palliative care can also contribute to improving community understanding about palliative care, death and dying (discussed further in Chapter 16). Volunteers also contribute to keeping services relevant to community needs and cater for diversity.468

The committee considers that volunteers could make a significant contribution to more palliative care services, provided they are adequately trained and supported. While the committee supports expansion of volunteer programs in specialist palliative care services, it does not consider that volunteers can replace adequate respite services or specialised staff roles in palliative care.
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Chapter 14. Workforce capacity

... regardless of what level you are working at in this industry you do need a high level of skill. It is not about hand holding ... 469

14.1 Introduction

This chapter discusses ways to improve the capacity of the non-specialist health and care workforce to deliver care using a palliative approach, and builds on discussion in Chapter 13 about specialist palliative care services' support for other health and care providers through consultancy services.

The committee heard that an increased demand for services has raised the risk of ‘burning out’ the palliative care workforce. Funding arrangements also mean that there are impacts on workforce distribution across Queensland and on access to services.470 The evidence presented to the committee suggests that effort is needed to improve workforce capacity through:

- increasing the number of medical practitioners who train as specialist palliative care physicians in Queensland
- encouraging more nurses to train as nurse practitioners specialising in palliative care
- promoting greater take-up by health providers of existing education and training opportunities in a palliative approach
- encouraging people from Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander backgrounds to join the health workforce and ensuring there is adequate training in a palliative approach, and
- ensuring that higher level specialist palliative care services have adequate capacity to provide ongoing consultation, support and training for health providers in a palliative approach, tailored training for home carers and capacity to train and support volunteers (see Chapter 13).

14.2 Palliative care workforce

The health workforce is ageing, consistent with an ageing population. In addition to the need to improve the capacity of health providers to provide care using a palliative approach, and to increase the number of specialist palliative care physicians and nurse practitioners, continued effort is needed to replace retiring health providers. Palliative Care Australia argued that regionalisation of the specialist palliative care workforce by building capacity to provide telehealth, day clinics and advice to generalist health providers is vital.471

14.3 Specialist palliative care physicians

The committee was advised that there are currently only 0.5 full-time equivalent palliative medicine specialists per 100,000 of population in Australia.472 The committee accepts that the current number of specialist palliative care physicians, 22 in Queensland,473 is significantly less than the number required to provide quality palliative care for all Queenslanders. The committee was advised that the accepted benchmark ratio of palliative medicine specialists is between one and 1.5 per 100,000 of population. The Australian and New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine recommended that the appropriate ratio is one specialist per 100,000 of population which is in line with the position in the United Kingdom.474 Palliative Care Australia’s recommended ratio of palliative care physicians to
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population is 1.5 per 100,000 people. This view was supported by Palliative Care Queensland who suggested that 67 specialist palliative medicine practitioners were needed to service Queensland. This is approximately 1.4 per 100,000. The committee considers that in order to provide quality palliative care services the number of palliative medicine specialist in Queensland needs to increase.

The committee considers that increasing the number of palliative medicine specialists to a ratio closer to that recommended by ANZSPM would contribute to improved access to palliative care services.

Professor Vora told the committee that building the number of specialists was limited by difficulty in getting funded training positions. The committee notes that the Senate inquiry reported that the ANZSPM called for Australian Government funding for accredited positions for training in palliative medicine.

The ANZSPM and the RACP recommended that 25 per cent of a palliative medicine physician’s time should be funded to provide education and training of junior doctors, other medical specialists and generalists in providing an evidence-based palliative approach and end of life care. The RACP explained that the concept was outlined by the College of Physicians in the United Kingdom.

The committee has recommended that the Minister work toward expansion of specialist palliative care services so that higher level services (which include a palliative medicine specialist) can undertake a full range of roles, including training of palliative medicine specialists and palliative care nurse practitioners (see Chapter 13).

14.4 Nurse practitioners

Nurse practitioners are a relatively new professional group, who specialise in areas such as nephrology, emergency, palliative care and other specialties. Their scope of practice extends beyond that of nurses and includes prescribing of medication within their scope of practice (see Chapter 12). There are approximately 140 nurse practitioners in Queensland and most work in larger hospitals.

The Australian College of Nurse Practitioners told the committee there is potentially a significant role for nurse practitioners across Queensland to improve equity of access to specialist palliative care services. The Queensland Nurses Union also considers that nurse practitioners are “... a key element in the provision of expert palliative care across metropolitan, rural and remote settings.”

Professor Yates told the committee that nurse practitioners had a significant potential role in palliative care in RACFs, provision of timely medication and medication reviews. Professor Yates said that nurse practitioners could work in models of care which provide linkages between a specialist service and the community to make sure that patients do not fall through the cracks. Nurse practitioners:
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... would be able to identify those people who might be at risk, for example, of turning up to emergency departments and putting in place whatever is necessary immediately to be able to prevent that. I think nurse practitioners are something for the future that we really should exploit. All of the gaps that they could fill I think are an enormous potential.

The committee considers that increasing the number of nurse practitioners in specialist palliative care has the potential to significantly improve access to palliative care (including 24-hour care) and improved access to specialist palliative care in regional and rural areas. Nurse practitioners can work in a range of hospital, RACF and community settings, including work with GPs and specialist palliative care services.

The committee understands that there are currently no Queensland Health scholarships for nurses to study the Masters course required to be authorised as a nurse practitioner. The committee considers that a modest investment of scholarships for nurse practitioners in palliative care would contribute to improved palliative care services, and demonstrate the government’s commitment to palliative care and to flexible models of health care delivery.

**Recommendation 19 – Nurse practitioner scholarships**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health nurses are supported to undertake the study required to qualify as a nurse practitioner in palliative care by offering scholarships as soon as possible.

**Recommendation 20 – Encouraging nurse practitioners into palliative care**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health consult with stakeholders in nursing and nurse practitioner organisations to identify barriers and enablers to nurses undertaking study to qualify as nurse practitioners, and encouraging nurse practitioners to work in palliative care.

### 14.5 Training other health providers in a palliative approach

The committee considers that training and capacity building for non-specialist health providers is important so that care is delivered using a palliative approach. A palliative approach aims to improve the quality of life for individuals with a terminal condition and their families, by reducing suffering through early identification, assessment and treatment of pain, physical, cultural, psychological, social, and spiritual needs. A palliative approach is not confined to the end stages of an illness, and focuses on active comfort care and a positive approach to reducing a person’s symptoms and distress.

A range of professional development and training activities is available to support training and professional development for GPs, other health providers, including nurses and residential aged care workers. Queensland academics and clinicians have made a significant contribution to the professional development and training programs. Education options funded by the Australian
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Government include Palliative Care Curriculum for Undergraduates (PCC4U) and a Program of Education in a Palliative Approach (PEPA).

Education for GPs and other health providers is essential to promoting a palliative approach to care and reducing the risk that specialist palliative care services will be over-stretched. There are three main avenues for training in a palliative approach:

- undergraduate education for all health providers
- continuing professional development in a palliative approach
- education and training provided by specialist palliative care services as part of their responsibility in a geographic area.

14.5.1 Undergraduate education in a palliative approach

The Palliative Care Curricula for Undergraduates (PCC4U) has been funded by the Australian Government since 2005. The PCC4U project develops, promotes and provides resources to incorporate palliative care education in undergraduate medical, nursing and allied health courses. The project is led by Professor Patsy Yates of Queensland University of Technology. The PCC4U initiative has engaged with 125 education programs at 38 Australian universities, which represents 59 per cent of all relevant health professional undergraduate programs.488

The committee considers that the integration of palliative care education into all health undergraduate health training is essential to the implementation of a palliative approach in generalist health services. The committee notes that undergraduate curricula are often overcrowded, and that this can be a barrier to integrating palliative care into courses. The committee also understands that there may be limited access to practical placements in palliative care, which can operate as a barrier to integrating it into the curriculum.

Recommendation 21 – Palliative care training for undergraduates

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health work with the Centre for Palliative Care Research and Education to encourage Queensland universities to include palliative care in all undergraduate health training courses.

14.5.2 Continuing professional development in a palliative approach

A large part of medical palliative care delivered outside hospitals is provided by GPs. The AMAQ emphasised the importance of education in a palliative approach:

As the main providers of health care information to patients, doctors must be educated about palliative care options and the palliative approach to care, so they are well-equipped to offer a choice of treatment to their patients. This allows patients to make informed choices for themselves and their families.489

Care in rural and remote settings would be improved by more palliative care teaching for undergraduates and as part of GP training, and ongoing training for GPs, particularly recognising the increasing number of overseas medical graduates in rural locations, who may not have had exposure to palliative medicine training.490

The committee heard differing views about the extent to which Australian Government-funded training opportunities are taken up by GPs and other health providers. The committee notes that
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PEPA offers a program for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health workers. Participants in PEPA are able to access support including financial contributions towards backfilling a person who is undertaking training (payable to the employer), and travel for applicants from rural and remote areas.\textsuperscript{491}

**Recommendation 22 – Professional development in a palliative approach**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health:

- consult with medical, nursing and allied health stakeholders to identify barriers and enablers to taking up existing professional development and training, including the Program of Experience in a Palliative Approach (PEPA)
- ensure that Queensland Health and Hospital and Health Services encourage the maximum possible uptake of PEPA training by GPs, nurses and other health providers.

\*14.5.3 Specialist palliative care services – education and capacity building\*

Specialist palliative care services need to have the capacity to build and support other health providers to deliver quality palliative care. The committee has recommended expansion of the capacity and number of specialist palliative care services so that they can fulfil their role to educate and build capacity in the non-specialist health workforce. One palliative care clinician suggested that funding for Level 6 services to employ clinical educators may overcome a major barrier to delivery of quality palliative care. In the absence of funding for educational work, it is provided as resources permit.\textsuperscript{492}

Existing palliative care services have taken a variety of approaches to training and capacity building to date. One service has been involved nationally in developing skills and education, by contributing to development of the specialty of palliative medicine, encouraging GP education and training in palliative care, and developing nursing skills and educating generally.\textsuperscript{493}

Another specialist palliative care service has led training and capacity building in RACFs (see section 12.4.2). Karuna Hospice, a non-government specialist palliative care service offers a seven day workshop on care of the dying. Participants include nurses and other health providers, counsellors, carers and other members of the public.\textsuperscript{494}

Professor Geoff Mitchell suggested that developing the capacity of hospital and emergency department staff in a palliative approach would result in improved care and reduce unplanned hospital admissions.\textsuperscript{495} Higher level services could, for example, promote understanding of advance care planning and Advance Health Directives (discussed in Chapter 17), and ensure that the patients are clearly identified on clinical records so, if they present at the emergency department, they can be treated with a palliative approach. The committee notes that there are legal uncertainties that may create difficulties for medical practitioners when a palliative patient presents to an emergency department. Those issues are discussed in Chapter 17.
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Queensland Health has a wide videoconference network in health facilities (see Chapter 15 for a description and map), and the committee considers there is great potential for specialist palliative care services to utilise it to provide education for health providers in rural and regional areas.

The committee heard of difficult situations where people who are terminally ill receive unwanted and burdensome treatment. Clinicians sometimes need to have difficult discussions with patients about the balance of benefit and burden of continuing curative treatments, and palliative or comfort care may not be offered or discussed.

\[\text{(A)s palliative care medical people, we would recognise that perhaps a lot of patients do not get offered the nil option or perhaps go on having treatments that are perhaps not going to give the amount of benefit that they may think.}\]  

496 Dr Julia Wootton, Clinical Director, Palliative Care, St Vincent’s Hospital Brisbane, Public Roundtable Discussion Transcript, 14 November 2012, p.7

The committee recognises that conversations about death and dying are difficult. The committee believes there is scope for training and professional development to support medical practitioners who need to have difficult conversations about prognosis, dying and the relative benefits and burdens of treatment and palliative care. In addition, the committee recognises that palliative care can place an emotional burden on staff, and that it is important that staff have adequate opportunities to de-brief and talk about their care experiences.

Recommendation 23 – Training non-specialists in a palliative approach

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that expansion of specialist palliative care services include the capacity to provide ongoing training and capacity building of the non-specialist health workforce to provide services using a palliative approach.

14.6 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander workforce capacity

14.6.1 Workforce participation

In 2008, a national target was set,\(^497\) that by 2015 at least 2.6 per cent of public sector employees across all classifications – including health – should be Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander. In 2008, 2.3 per cent of the Australian population was Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander, but only 1.6 per cent of the national health workforce was made up of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people.\(^498\)

Improving the participation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in tertiary education for health-related disciplines is critical to increasing representation in the health workforce.\(^499\) The committee notes that progress appears to have been made in this regard. In 2010, 359 Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander undergraduate students in Queensland were enrolled in health-related courses (2.1 per cent of total undergraduate enrolments). Queensland also had 1,685 Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander students in 2010 enrolled in health related courses in Vocational Education and Training.\(^500\) The Australian Indigenous Doctors’ Association recently announced that the intake of first-year Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander medical students in Australian universities has reached a new high of 2.5 per cent, matching the percentage of Australia’s Aboriginal and Torres Strait
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Palliative and community care in Queensland

The committee believes that the current focus on encouraging Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to join the health workforce should continue.

14.6.2 Supporting enrolled nurses to upgrade qualifications

The committee gained an insight into some of the challenges of ensuring there are sufficient nurses of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander background when it met with staff at the Townsville Aboriginal and Islander Health Service. Mrs Ross explained that she and Mrs Marshall, both registered nurses who were previously enrolled nurses, had been trying for about twenty years to encourage young people in their communities to qualify as doctors and nurses. Mrs Ross said: “We need more Aboriginal nurses to work on the floor and to do community stuff. It has just been so difficult. Becoming a registered nurse is not something you get for nothing.” Mrs Ross also said that, despite efforts to support others during their training, “… they fell through the cracks after the second year.”

The committee believes it is important to fully explore the options to encourage and support Aboriginal and Islander enrolled nurses to upgrade their qualifications to become registered nurses. The need is most pressing in north Queensland, and the committee therefore recommends that the Minister for Health work to explore options for training pathways that would encourage Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders to either upgrade from enrolled nurse to registered nurse, or to commence a nursing qualification.

Recommendation 24 – Indigenous nurses – training pathways

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that work is undertaken to:

- encourage and support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander enrolled nurses to upgrade their qualifications to registered nurse
- facilitate the recognition of prior learning for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander enrolled nurses who seek to upgrade their qualifications
- develop training pathways to encourage more Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to commence qualifications in nursing.

14.6.3 Palliative care training for enrolled nurses and health workers

One witness highlighted the need to train Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health workers in palliative care, grief and bereavement. Mrs Phillips acknowledged the important role of Aboriginal health workers and suggested that there is a good opportunity to include palliative care training in the healthcare training package.

Witnesses also raised the particular need for debriefing and support for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander staff who work in palliative care, particularly in locations where they may have close community and family connections to the person who is dying.

The committee encourages Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health workers to apply to undertake PEPA’s program, and recommends that the Minister work to maximise the update of training.
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Recommendation 25 – Palliative care training for Aboriginal Health Workers/Practitioners

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health urge all Hospital and Health Services that employ Aboriginal Health Workers and Aboriginal Health Practitioners to consider offering to relevant staff the opportunity to undertake the tailored Program of Experience in a Palliative Approach.
Chapter 15. Telehealth, videoconferencing and eHealth

_Telehealth: bringing the collective wisdom of the whole medical system to any patient anywhere [United States Center for Technology Leadership]_

15.1 Introduction – use of technology

Recent and new technologies have considerable potential as tools to improve the quality and delivery of palliative care services, as well as other health services. In a geographically dispersed state like Queensland, full use of the modern technology may overcome some of the challenges of distance. Current work nationally to improve the capacity of the broadband network has potential benefits to the use of technology in delivering health care. As well as the potential to improve delivery of quality palliative care services, there is considerable potential for new technologies to be a tool to improve collaboration and co-ordination between services. This is explored in Chapter 23.

In recent years, technology developments have continued at a rapid rate, and future applications and technologies may provide even more potential for use in palliative care and other health care than at present. It is important that technology is not viewed in isolation, but as part of a system of care that presupposes a different way of working, where medical, nursing and allied health providers work in a networked arrangement around the needs of the individual. The technology should be seen as a capability and an enabler.\(^{504}\) The complex network of private and public sector and community organisations in providing palliative care emphasises the importance of telehealth that is adaptable to different settings.

15.1.1 Terminology

The terms eHealth and telehealth are used internationally to describe health services delivered via electronic communication and technology:

- **eHealth** is the use of information and communication technologies (ICT) for health. In its broadest sense, eHealth is about improving the flow of information, through electronic means, to support the delivery of health services and the management of health systems,\(^ {505}\) and

- **telehealth** (or tele-consultation) is the delivery of health services in circumstances involving separation in location and/or time, using ICT.\(^ {506}\)

Telehealth includes transferring voice, data, images and information electronically. Video conferencing is one of the main ways in which telehealth can improve access to services for people in regional and remote areas.\(^ {507}\)

15.1.2 Potential benefits

Some of the potential benefits of using technology to better deliver health services are:

- improved quality of care – supporting uninterrupted, coordinated care across different health care providers
- improved safety for patients – minimising potential to harm patients during care delivery, and
- better access to services – patients able to get healthcare at the right time and the right place irrespective of socio-economic status, location or cultural background
- improved efficiency – achieving desired results with most cost-effective use of resources.\(^ {508}\)


\(^{508}\)
15.2 National initiatives

A National eHealth Strategy was agreed by Commonwealth, state and territory health ministers in late 2008. It sets a vision for eHealth enabling a safer, high quality, more equitable and sustainable health system by transforming the way information is used to plan, manage and deliver health care services. The strategy adopted an incremental and staged approach which would leverage what existed at the time, manage the variations in capacity across the health sector and jurisdictions, and allow scope for change as lessons are learned and technology is developed further.

The developing national broadband network (NBN) is expected to facilitate the prompt transfer of data and images, to enable remote diagnosis and treatment. The Australian Government has funded telehealth pilots to demonstrate how the use of the NBN infrastructure affects access to healthcare services, particularly in aged care, palliative care and cancer care and using telehealth in the home.

The Medicare Telehealth program provides financial incentives to eligible health professionals and aged care services that help patients have a video consultation with a specialist, consultant physician or consultant psychiatrist. The Telehealth program aims to remove barriers to accessing medical services for Australians who have difficulty getting to a specialist or live in rural and remote areas.

15.3 Current and developing use of telehealth in Queensland

15.3.1 Telehealth in Queensland hospitals and health services

Queensland Health has an extensive network of telehealth (videoconference) sites. At June 2009 there were 656 videoconferencing sites across Queensland, most of which are located in hospitals, community health centres, Aboriginal medical services and the offices of the Royal Flying Doctor Service. They are managed by Queensland Health’s Telehealth Services. A map of telehealth sites is on page 92. Two thirds of the videoconference sites were used for clinical activity including patient consultations, case management and follow up. Other uses include clinical simulation training, supervision, mentoring and professional development. A telehealth assessment published in 2011 stated that Queensland is the only state with an explicit consent policy for use of telehealth in public sector health services.

Generally, telehealth use in 2011–12 in Queensland Health facilities increased by 27 per cent compared to the previous year. In 2011–12 there were 13,635 occasions of service (see glossary). Private practitioners delivered 2,580 of those occasions of service, using the then new Telehealth Medicare Benefits Schedule items. There were also 2,332 admitted patient Telehealth events recorded in 2011–12.
The committee understands that telehealth has not been used extensively for palliative care consultations to date, but considers there is significant potential to improve access to clinical care and specialist advice through its use.

15.3.2 Examples of telehealth use

The committee was informed of examples of the current and developing use of telehealth in Queensland, in both public and private sector health services. While most of the examples below are not in palliative care, they illustrate some of the potential benefits of telehealth.

- **Townsville Cancer Centre.** Videoconferencing is used for rural patients to access medical oncology services. Patients are allocated an appointment time in routine medical oncology clinics and ‘attend’ by videoconference. Urgent videoconference consultations can be arranged if needed. The patient and their support person are joined by a chemotherapy competent nurse, senior medical officer, and allied health providers. Patients are examined by the attending doctors during consultations. The benefits of videoconferencing include consultations and urgent medical care in a patient’s home town; treatment closer to a patient’s home (particularly people who live in a remote area and may travel to Mount Isa for treatment); reduced travel for patients; and high levels of patient satisfaction.516

- **Intensive Care Unit monitoring – Townsville to Mount Isa.** Using a combination of videoconferencing, remote vital sign monitoring, delivery of pathology and digital X-ray images allows experience ICU specialists in Townsville to support clinicians and patients in Mount Isa.517

- **Geriatric telehealth service.** Since May 2009, a geriatrician at Caloundra Hospital has provided telehealth consultations to Maryborough Hospital. A similar service is provided by Cairns Base Hospital to aged care services in Innisfail, Mareeba and Cairns.518

- **Geriatrician services to patients at Toowoomba Base Hospital** are provided by videoconference by a specialist at Princess Alexandra Hospital. Without the use of technology the specialist would need to travel 125 km to Toowoomba.519

- **St Vincent’s Private Hospital Brisbane** has established a Telehealth Education and Support Project to further develop telehealth expertise in general practitioners and general practice registrars in rural southeast Queensland. Telehealth services are available in palliative care, geriatrics, neurosciences, pain management, pyschogeriatrics and rehabilitation. The services can be bulk billed and affirm the GP’s central role in the co-ordination of patient care if the GP and patient participate together, while providing learning and development for the GP.520

- **A specialist palliative care pilot project at Ipswich** which is supporting GPs with palliative patients through case conferences will explore the use of telehealth for conferences.521

- **Hopewell Hospice** intends in future to provide telehealth Skype counselling and bereavement follow-up support to families.522

- **Hong Kong Hospital Authority** community palliative care service uses phones to link care workers at the person’s home with specialists, the patient’s clinical record, and if relevant a videoconference by phone with the patient and care worker. Medication changes can be authorised and advice about care provided by phone.523

517 UniQuest Pty Ltd, ibid., p.14
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15.4 Telehealth and palliative care

15.4.1 Patient consultations

Telehealth could have a positive impact on palliative care services in rural and remote areas. It can link people and their health care providers with specialist palliative care advice. Face-to-face consultation with a local health professional is important but a video consultation with a palliative care team or other specialist, facilitated and supported by local health professionals, can provide additional expertise and support.\(^{524}\)

Submissions to the committee highlighted the potential to address some barriers of distance and workforce shortage in rural areas by development of telehealth models and video-consultations.\(^{525}\) Anglicare submitted that technology and telehealth could provide timely support and advice for clients and carers, to monitor clients, and to improve rural access specialist palliative care.\(^{526}\) Mrs Quilliam, Queensland Kids described the positive effect of telehealth for a family caring for their child in a remote area. The family had 24-hour access to medical and nursing support and the Paediatric Palliative Care Service advised local staff about the care needs of the child. The parents felt that their child had ‘a very good death’ because of the telehealth access to support.\(^{527}\)

Cairns and Hinterland HHS submission proposed that telehealth could be used in a regional specialist palliative care service to deliver day clinics and provide on-call 24-hour specialist consultation advice to primary health providers. Equitable distribution of regional specialist palliative care staff would contribute to solving the problems of geography.\(^{528}\) As described above, videoconferencing is already being used in the region to provide geriatrician services.

Dr McGahan reinforced the potential use of telehealth for consultation with a patient who is remote, and noted that a “...person at the remote area has to have the practical skills to carry out that advice. Most of the patient skills needed are at a nursing level. Most remote communities do have nursing...”.\(^{529}\) The need for a clinician to be present with the patient at the remote site was also emphasised by Mount Isa clinicians who told the committee that to date videoconference palliative care consultations at remote locations had not included a health provider.\(^{530}\) If a nurse or doctor is present they can assist both the palliative care specialist staff and the patient to understand care and symptoms and their management. A clinician could also examine the patient so that more information is available to the palliative care specialist.\(^{531}\) The committee has recommended (Recommendation 18, Chapter 13) that formalised links between specialist palliative care services and rural and regional services and GPs be investigated and implemented. The committee believes that appropriate planning can support improvements in telehealth arrangements for patient consultations, including the logistics of ensuring that a clinician is available for patient videoconference consultations.

15.4.2 Training, development and clinical supervision

There was a consistent view from palliative care stakeholders that telehealth has considerable potential in education, professional development and clinical supervision in palliative care. Blue Care highlighted the positive role telehealth could play in the education and up-skilling of health

---
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practitioners in palliative care.\textsuperscript{532} Sharyn Hopkins, Queensland Nursing Council suggested that clinical supervision arrangements by videoconference could form part of incentives for nurse practitioners and nurses to work in rural areas. Supervision arrangements would mean “… that there is not that professional isolation for clinicians”.\textsuperscript{533} Professor Vora suggested that, with formalised links between specialist palliative care services and regional areas, telehealth creates opportunities for skill development, as well as remote supervision of advanced specialist trainees, who could go to remote areas and still have proper remote supervision.\textsuperscript{534} The Queensland Nurses Union also suggested that videoconference has the potential in providing support for generalist health care providers delivering care using a palliative approach.\textsuperscript{535}

\section*{Recommendation 26 – Videoconferencing}

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health:

- consult with Hospital and Health Services and their specialist palliative care services to identify any barriers to increased use of the existing videoconference network for palliative care, and
- promote the use of videoconferencing in palliative care and consider developing incentives to promote greater use of videoconferencing for patient consultations, consultation with health providers to provide advice, build capacity and to provide training and professional development in palliative care.

\section*{15.5 Electronic health records}

There is a range of electronic health records available in different settings, including the national personally controlled electronic health record, systems developed for GP practices, (public hospital systems (e.g. an integrated electronic medical record (ieMR) being implemented in nine hospital sites commencing in 2013) and palliative care service clinical records systems (e.g. Brisbane Metro South Palliative Care Clinical Information System) and many others.

\subsection*{15.5.1 National electronic health record}

In 2012, the Australian Government launched a personally controlled electronic health record (PCEHR). The national PCEHR is intended to be a secure network of systems enabling access to consolidated and summarised health information drawn from multiple sources across the health sector, including data from Medicare, the Organ Donor Register and Childhood Immunisation Register. Healthcare organisations can register to participate in the PCEHR and authorise doctors, nurses and other appropriate users within their organisation to view patient records through the secure online provider portal. Individuals can apply to create a PCEHR.\textsuperscript{536} As the PCEHR is not yet universal there are limitations on its utility.

\subsection*{15.5.2 Off-site access to electronic clinical records}

The committee believes that future needs for palliative care can be met only by building the capacity of non-specialist health care providers so that more palliative care can be delivered at home and in

\begin{itemize}
\item \textsuperscript{532} For example, Blue Care and UnitingCare Health, Submission no. 24, p.18; Sharyn Hopkins, Queensland Nurses Union, Public Roundtable Discussion Transcript, 28 November 2012, p.11; Professor Rohan Vora, RACP, Public Hearing Transcript, 22 August 2012, p.12
\item \textsuperscript{533} Sharyn Hopkins, ibid., p.11
\item \textsuperscript{534} Professor Rohan Vora, ibid., p.12
\item \textsuperscript{535} Sharyn Hopkins, ibid., p.11
\item \textsuperscript{536} DOHA, Personally controlled electronic health records, accessed 4 March 2013 from www.yourhealth.gov.au/internet/yourhealth/publishing.nsf/content/pcehr
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RACFs. Non-specialist health providers will need the support of an expanded network of specialist palliative care services to deliver care using a palliative approach. They will need the capacity to work collaboratively to deliver person-centred care, and access to electronic clinical and care records in all care locations will be a key component of delivering quality care.

In March 2012, the Queensland Clinical Senate recommended that the system manager (Queensland Health) ensure that a system is developed to allow for mobile/off-site clinician access to electronic healthcare records, and access between Hospital and Health Services.537

At a service level, the Brisbane Metro South Palliative Care has a Clinical Information Management System (PCCIMS) – a web-based information system which allows for real time access to palliative patient information. Clinical records for patients of the palliative care service can be accessed remotely by all members of the care team, including during home visits. Access to current clinical information helps to improve patient safety and quality of care across all environments of care. The PCCIMS also promotes transition to home care and ensures accessible, accurate and contemporaneous patient information. PCCIMS also supports Brisbane Metro South’s 24-hour telephone on-call service which is staffed by rostered nurses and doctors. Evaluation has shown that it also decreases inappropriate presentations to emergency departments.538

**Recommendation 27 – Telehealth and eHealth**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health continue to support the development of national telehealth and eHealth initiatives that are suitable for use by all palliative health and care providers across public, community and private settings.

---
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Map 2: Queensland Health Statewide Telehealth Services – Videoconference site map

Chapter 16. Awareness and education – palliative care, dying and death

*Look at how we prepare for birth. Look at how we prepare for marriage. Why do we not prepare in the same way for death?*

16.1 Introduction

The need to improve awareness and understanding of palliative care and of death as part of life is well recognised in the palliative care community and by Governments. The committee believes that a community conversation about the normality of dying is important. Greater awareness and open discussion about dying, death and palliative care can facilitate planning and enable people to make choices about where and how they want to be treated as they approach the end of life. In the committee’s view, improving public education is also necessary to encourage advance care planning and increase the use of Advance Health Directives, which are discussed in Chapter 17.

The importance of being able to think and talk about the end of life, and to engage with emotionally difficult issues, was highlighted by Dr Cairns who told the committee:

*It is quite challenging for many people to talk about their mortality, but I think if we have a culture where that is something that people can address candidly and openly, albeit often with a lot of emotion attached to it.*

16.2 National Palliative Care Strategy – improving awareness

The National Palliative Care Strategy was endorsed by the Australian Health Ministers’ Conference in 2010 to guide palliative care policy development and service delivery. Improving awareness and understanding is one area for action. Consistent with the views articulated by submitters and witnesses, the strategy states that better understanding will support improved access to palliative care services.

*There is a need to significantly enhance the understanding of dying, death, grief, bereavement and loss in Australia, including in health professionals and carers, to support better access to appropriate, timely services across the end of life continuum.*

The two goals in the National Strategy to improve understanding are:

- to significantly improve the appreciation of dying and death as a normal part of life, and
- to enhance community and professional awareness of the scope and benefits of timely and appropriate access to palliative care services.

The strategy sets out actions that will be undertaken to contribute to achievement of those goals:

- develop a comprehensive, evidence based, multi-modal and targeted national public awareness strategy to promote death as a normal part of living and promote available services and options
- promote collaborative integration of health and human services and increase the visibility of end of life issues, palliative care and roles and responsibilities
- provide mechanisms to ensure palliative care providers provide culturally appropriate care
- support national roll out of Advance Care Planning and address any barriers
- encourage integration of palliative care training within all health undergraduate and relevant post-graduate curricula.

---
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16.3 Current public awareness activities

Palliative Care Australia (PCA) currently produces brochures to promote awareness including simple information about palliative care, understanding grief, diabetes and palliative care, pain management, and patient rights and responsibilities. Some brochures are available in other languages. A major awareness raising activity is national Palliative Care Week, organised by PCA, Palliative Care Queensland (PCQ) and equivalent bodies in states and territories. In addition, the CareSearch website, funded by the Australian Government, has a range of information about aspects of palliative care.

The role of PCQ includes improving awareness and understanding of palliative care in the community. In recent years PCQ has produced a DVD, Understanding Palliative Care, co-hosted the Australian Palliative Care Conference 2012, in Cairns and hosted two community forums called ‘Your Death Your Choice’. Other public awareness activities are undertaken on a modest scale by various organisations.

16.4 Improving community awareness

The committee heard from submitters and stakeholders that more work is needed to improve understanding, and to promote advance care planning and the uptake of Advance Health Directives. Palliative Care Queensland recognised that raising awareness of end of life issues is challenging. It reinforced the view that awareness of death and dying promotes acceptance and uptake of advance care planning and choice particularly about where a person may wish to die and the type of care they choose.

End of life issues and end of life decision making are concepts that all Queenslanders must confront at some point in the trajectory of their own lives. Whether we are caring for an ageing parent, supporting a chronically ill relative, or even confronting a life-limiting illness of our own, it is vital that at some point, we all contemplate and plan for our own end of life.

Submitters and witnesses who work in palliative care reflected the approach of the National Palliative Care Strategy and highlighted the importance of normalising death and dying as a part of living, in a culturally sensitive way. For example, we are generally reluctant to talk about death and dying until there is a crisis.

There are a number of misconceptions about palliative care, in particular that it is only for cancer patients. Dr Andrews said there “should be more community awareness that palliative care is not just cancer care”. While palliative care originated from the care of people with cancer, increased incidence of chronic disease and longer survival times means that approximately 40 per cent of people who receive palliative care in Queensland are now those with chronic disease. Another common misconception is that palliative care is relevant only in the last days or weeks of life. Ms Kay, Mount Isa Hospital explained that when Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people hear the word ‘palliative’, they think they are dying straight away and suggested “… if we just raise awareness as to what services are provided and where they can get the services, I think it will help.”

---
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16.5 Future directions

A state-wide community awareness campaign was recommended by PCQ to educate Queenslanders about palliative care, death and dying in order to promote effective decision making at end of life.\footnote{PCQ, Submission no. 74, p.15} Queensland COTA said that increased funding is needed for a community awareness campaign on palliative care and end of life care that includes encouraging the use of advance care directives.\footnote{Mark Tucker-Evans, \textit{Public Hearing Transcript}, 24 August 2012, p.1}

One witness noted the efforts to normalise discussion of organ donation while arguing for normalisation of discussion about dying and palliative care.\footnote{Helen Hoare, \textit{Public Roundtable Discussion Transcript}, 14 November 2012, p.16} Another suggested that we need to provide the tools that people need to have conversations about dying.\footnote{Glenys Webby, \textit{Public Roundtable Discussion Transcript}, 14 November 2012, p.9} The committee heard that material to explain palliative care and the services available should be in Aboriginal languages.\footnote{Dr Marjad Page, \textit{Public Hearing Transcript}, 4 February 2013, pp.10–11} Another witness suggested that the National Indigenous TV network should be used to promote awareness about palliative care to Indigenous people. “... I see things on health and I think it is brilliant. But we need some airtime on radio and TV really stepping that up.”\footnote{Diana Ross, \textit{Private Roundtable Discussion Transcript}, 5 February 2013, p.14}

While the available printed and web-based information about palliative care is useful, the committee considers that to make a significant impact on community awareness and understanding a broad multi-faceted approach is required, as the \textit{National Palliative Care Strategy} contemplates.

\begin{quote}
\textbf{Recommendation 28 – National public awareness campaign}

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health work with his Commonwealth, state and territory ministerial counterparts to actively promote implementation of a national public awareness campaign as soon as practical to increase public understanding of:

- death as a normal part of living
- awareness of palliative care options, and
- the importance of advance care planning to facilitate choices about care.
\end{quote}

16.6 Health providers and referral to palliative care

The level and timing of referral to palliative care by doctors can be constrained by their awareness and values about curative treatment. Blue Care and UnitingCare Health said that the inability to cure a patient’s condition affected referrals and cited research to suggest that “a sense of failure by medical practitioners has been seen as a major reason for lack of referral earlier in the disease trajectory.”\footnote{Blue Care and UnitingCare Health, Submission no. 24, p.16}

Dr Cairns said that we “cannot escape that reality that every one of us is going to die and that there will come a time when efforts at life prolongation become futile or actually burdensome to the patient.”\footnote{Dr Will Cairns, \textit{Public Hearing Transcript}, 5 February 2013, p.2} While advances in medical treatment and better management of incurable diseases are publicly welcomed, those advances can be a challenge to the recognition that death and dying are normal and universal. Dr Wootton said:
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Over the last 50 years we have almost come to deny death because people with really serious illnesses can go on for so long. So I think there is a need for a change in the culture in terms of doctors.

The committee was told of the impact of delayed referral to palliative care. A young child receiving treatment for multiple life-limiting conditions from a number of specialists was referred to the Paediatric Palliative Care Service (PPCS). Pain management and other care led to a substantial change in the child’s quality of life; unable to sit at the time of referral she was able to crawl and stand with support after a few days. Her parents asked for referral to the palliative care service after learning about it from other parents.

Our daughter’s consultant physicians were unaware that (she) was eligible for PPCS services as they thought it was only an end-of-life service. The benefit of early referral to PPCS is that it can maximise the quality of life for children before they reach end stage and families have the chance to form trusted relationships before they reach the unthinkable end-stage.

It is not difficult to see that early referral may also benefit adults as well as children with life-limiting conditions.

Dr Wootton commented that the concept of palliative care is often introduced late in a patient’s disease trajectory. It is often perceived ‘you finish X before you go on to Y’, that is, palliative care is relevant only after curative treatment has finished. Early referral to specialist palliative care services would not necessarily lead to large increases in patient numbers for those specialist services. If specialist palliative care services have sufficient capacity to support GPs and other health providers through consultation services or shared care, patients could continue to receive care in the home or community, but receive the benefits of specialist advice, for example about management of complex pain.

Health providers who have had access to professional development about a palliative approach can be expected to lead to greater awareness and timely referral to specialist palliative care services. The committee has recommended in Chapter 14 that the Minister for Health consult with stakeholders to identify and address any barriers to participation in professional development about palliative care.

---
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Chapter 17. Advance care planning and Advance Health Directives

Patients consider five factors to be important for a ‘good death’: managing symptoms, avoiding prolongation of dying, achieving a sense of control, relieving burdens placed on the family, and the strengthening of relationships.\textsuperscript{565}

17.1 Introduction and terminology

The terms \textit{advance care planning}, \textit{advance health directive} and other terms are sometimes used interchangeably, which can be confusing, particularly as different terms are used for legal advance directives in other states. The terms used in this report are:

- \textbf{advance care planning} is a process of discussion with a person about their future health care preferences. It may result in a written plan, which may change over time as a person’s circumstances alter and they make ongoing decisions about their health care. Advance care planning is most commonly done when a person is diagnosed with a terminal condition, has life-limiting chronic conditions or moves into a residential aged care facility.

- \textbf{advance health directive (AHD)} is a document made under the \textit{Powers of Attorney Act 1998} to give directions about future health care; it applies when a person no longer has capacity to make their own decisions. It may include appointing an ‘attorney’ to make decisions about a health matter if the directions in the advance health directive prove inadequate. A person may decide to prepare an AHD while young and healthy, may be prompted to do so after diagnosis, and/or after discussion of advance care planning.

It is also possible to make an enduring power of attorney (EPOA) under the \textit{Powers of Attorney Act 1998} to appoint a person to make decisions about personal matters (which includes health decisions) or financial matters.\textsuperscript{566}

If a person’s capacity to make health decisions is impaired and there is no statutory AHD or EPOA, then a person who is a ‘statutory health attorney’ under the \textit{Powers of Attorney Act 1998} may make decisions about health care. Broadly, the person’s spouse, the person who cares for them, or an adult relative or friend may make health decisions on behalf of the person whose decision making capacity is impaired.\textsuperscript{567}

17.2 Advance care planning

Submitters, witnesses and expert organisations supported advance care planning and argued that it has a variety of benefits. Advance care planning is possible only if patients, families and health providers are able to discuss emotionally difficult issues about prognosis and dying. As discussed in the previous chapter, an increase in advance care planning could be facilitated by a public awareness campaign that normalises death and dying as part of life that we prepare for, as we prepare for other life transitions.

Several submitters and witnesses talked about the difficulties for both patients and health providers as “… it is very hard for people to contemplate their own death. We are programmed to live, not to die, and you need that relationship to be able to go there.”\textsuperscript{568}

\textsuperscript{565} Detering \textit{et al.}, ‘The impact of advance care planning on end of life care in elderly patients’
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17.3 Patient centred care

There is greater potential to deliver person-centred palliative care if a patient’s preferences and directions about their treatment and care are understood by the treating health providers, and are grounded in an understanding of their medical condition. Palliative Care Queensland stated that “Every Australian and every Queenslander should be given the opportunity to participate in an (advance care planning) discussion around future health care choices.”

Planning ahead for our own end of life is far more likely to result in our wishes and goals being acknowledged, respected and implemented.

A Medical Journal of Australia editorial described advance care planning as a way to ensure that care is patient-centred:

...by ensuring that their consent to treatment is fully informed, by understanding their goals and values that are relevant to their current or future treatment, and by identifying their wishes regarding treatment if they become seriously ill and can no longer decide or communicate what they want.

The Australian Medical Association Position Statement on the Role of the Medical Practitioner in End of Life Care:

strongly promotes advance care planning as a process of supporting patient self-determination, including the development of advance directives and the identification of surrogate decision-makers...

17.4 Benefits of advance care planning

Thinking about death is quite difficult for a start and conversations around this subject are really quite complicated. It's about dignity, it's about burdens, it's about outcomes. And I cannot predict what is going to drive you as a patient; you need to tell me. For some people, dignity is most important. But for some people, there is dignity in suffering. This is all about personal choice.

Advance care planning has been shown to improve end of life care for elderly patients, improve patient and family satisfaction and reduce stress, anxiety and depression in surviving relatives. These outcomes were reported in a randomised controlled trial of advance care planning in 309 medical inpatients aged 80 or more. The trial incorporated elements of advance care planning that had been identified by other studies as crucial to success: trained facilitators (in this study, nurses); patient centred discussions; family involvement in discussions; correctly filed documentation; and systematic education of doctors.

There is sometimes a tension for health providers and others between, on the one hand, curative treatment and the ‘fight’ to overcome a disease such as cancer, and on the other hand, acceptance of some people’s wish near the end of life to decline curative treatment, have pain and other symptoms managed, and not prolong the process of dying. Chapter 12 includes discussion of this tension for ambulance staff when called to a palliative patient, or a death at home. Similar tensions
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arise in other health settings, including hospital emergency departments where attempts may be made to resuscitate and treat a palliative patient whose wish may be to let nature take its course and not prolong dying.

Palliative Care Queensland said that

... expensive needless treatments can be avoided if the wishes of the patient are known and a surrogate decision maker has been appointed and involved in the advance care planning processes. Patients can be made aware of palliative care as a treatment option much earlier, and if health professionals are prepared to work together to achieve quality of life rather than promote futile attempts at cure that are often invasive and expensive, patients and families have a far better chance at achieving quality of life, including dying in the setting of their choice.575

Professor Reymond reinforced the view that more advance care planning will lead to fewer futile and expensive procedures on frail and dying patients, and more compassionate, patient-centred care.576 Residents of RACFs who deteriorate quickly, if their wishes are not known, may be transferred by ambulance to an acute hospital, which may not be their wish. An advance direction can avoid unwanted transfers.577

17.5 Facilitating more advance care planning

The committee heard that advance care planning needs time for discussion between a patient and health provider, and family or friends “(it) is important in ... palliative care ... that people are able to have the conversations with doctors and health professionals and others that they need to and we are not well equipped ... to do that.”578 Advance care planning discussions may need to be revisited as a person’s condition changes, or as their views about their diagnosis and end of life evolve. “... advance care planning is actually an ongoing fluid sort of issue ... the goal posts keep changing all the time and so must the advance care planning. I think it is about ongoing conversations.”579 In an acute hospital setting, there is sometimes not as much time for discussion as is needed.

Dr Deuble said:

... we are talking about one of the most major events in our life—that is, we are all mortal and one day we will die—and we want to choose the environment, how that will be, and what we expect from our family and from the health system.580

Ms Webby emphasised that people may need support to plan for their future health care, and health providers needs time for those discussions. “... the real issue is about how people are supported to make those choices ... we do not have a good process that is commonly accepted across the industry, or funded for that matter, to support people to do advance care planning. I think that is the crux of this part of the problem.”581

Dr Blackwell of Palliative Care Australia said that he is “... seeing the immense impact, just in residential aged care, of families and people sitting down and saying what they want for the future. I think it is about ... providing the time and the expertise into the whole process as something that is an automatic, routine part of the way we do business in health.”582
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A widely used Australian approach to supporting advance care planning is *Respecting Patient Choices*, which was developed in Victoria. It provides a co-ordinated, systematic approach to patient centred advance care planning by trained facilitators. The program is designed to train and support health professionals to discuss end of life preferences with patients and their families in a sensitive and compassionate way.

Over the last three years *Respecting Patient Choices* has been implemented in health services in the West Moreton and Darling Downs area. Ms Dooley told the committee that it has been very effective, and that evidence supports the view that if advance care planning is offered early, informed choices are made about health care. 583

A goal of the National Palliative Care Strategy is to support the national roll out of advance care planning, as well as increase public and health professional awareness of palliative care. 584 The committee supports the recommendation of the Senate Committee inquiry that the Australian Government fund a national public awareness campaign around advance care planning and directives, starting immediately, and expanding once a process of national harmonisation of advance care planning regulation has been undertaken. 585

The committee also supports the Senate Committee inquiry recommendation that the Australian Government increase the level of funding for the *Respecting Patient Choices* program to support development of training providers in several jurisdictions, significantly expanding the reach of the program in the aged care sector.

**Recommendation 29 – Public awareness – advance care planning**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health inform the Commonwealth Minister for Health that the committee supports the Recommendations 35 and 37 in the Senate Community References Committee report, *Palliative care in Australia*, that:

- the Australian Government fund a national public awareness campaign around advance care planning and directives, starting immediately, and expanding once a process of national harmonisation of advance care planning regulation has been undertaken
- the Australian Government increase the level of funding for the Respecting Patient Choices program to support development of training providers in several jurisdictions, significantly expanding the reach of the program in the aged care sector.

**17.6 Advance Health Directives – legislation**

As noted above, a discussion about advance care planning may lead to documentation of an Advance Health Directive. However, some people initiate an AHD when they are younger and healthy, based on their views about future health care, should they not have the capacity to make their own decisions.

The Queensland *Powers of Attorney Act 1998* provides for creation of an AHD. To create an AHD some advance care planning is necessary so that directions for future care can be made. If a person is healthy at the time, their AHD might provide fairly general directions based on values and preferences. Alternatively a person with known chronic disease or a terminal diagnosis might provide specific directions relevant to their treatment for known conditions. An AHD must be signed in the
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presence of a doctor, and the doctor must confirm that the person has the capacity to make the directive. The form encourages the person to discuss their proposed advance directions with their general practitioner or a specialist doctor who knows their medical history and views.

17.7 Benefits of advance health directives

The benefits of AHDs are similar to the benefits of advance care planning. The AMAQ supported advance care planning and the use of AHDs. It described the benefits as providing patients with a means of informing health care decisions, including the withholding and/or withdrawing of life-sustaining measures, in the event of losing decision-making capacity in the future. An AHD also benefits surrogate decision-makers, doctors and other health providers by reducing the stress of trying to make treatment decisions that reflect the person’s wishes. The AMAQ noted that AHDs can also advance the rational use of health resources and encourage the provision of care in the most appropriate environment.\(^{586}\)

Professor Mitchell described a demonstration project where a senior nurse identifies residents of residential aged care facilities (RACF) who have been admitted to hospital, assists with the development of an AHD, and helps RACF staff understand how the AHD can be implemented. The use of AHDs among nursing home residents has increased, and anecdotally, significant acute hospital costs have been avoided.\(^{587}\) As noted above, advance care planning is believed to reduce health costs while maximising the potential to provide care in the way that people prefer.

17.8 National laws – advance health directives

Some form of advance health directive or advance care directive is used in all Australian states and territories. A National Framework for Advance Care Directives was published in 2011\(^ {588}\), setting out a broad policy framework for states and territories to work toward harmonisation of legislation. The National Framework noted that Australia’s Health Ministers recognised the need for a standardised national format for advance health directives, and had decided that the challenges of divergent laws and the concerns about use and application of advance directives was best addressed by a national policy framework. The National Framework recommends the use of common terminology, contains principles for ethical practice when advance directives are applied, and sets out best practice standards for consistent policy and legislation.\(^ {589}\)

Palliative Care Australia has argued for the need for a single common legislative requirement for Australia.\(^ {590}\) Palliative Care Queensland also suggested that nationally consistent legislation be developed, which would provide an assurance that AHDs, including a substitute decision maker’s role, would be valid and respected in all Australian jurisdictions.\(^ {591}\) A number of submitters and witnesses supported nationally consistent legislation about advance health decisions and highlighted the advantages of a national approach. With national consistency, people could feel confident that their preferences about future health care would apply if they were interstate, as well as in Queensland. Health and care organisations that operate in more than one state could develop consistent policy and training, and doctors and other health who practice in more than one state could have confidence in following an advance health directive of a patient from interstate without
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fear of inadvertently contravening the law. The AMAQ supported the work of the Australian Health Ministers’ Advisory Council in setting out the principles that should underpin a nationally consistent approach.

The Queensland Government should work with other state governments to further integrate and provide mutual recognition of advance care directives from all states and territories. Ideally, this integration and recognition will result in nationally consistent legislation which will provide certainty for both patients and doctors.

17.9 Review of laws about advance health directive


Those QLRC recommendations that were relevant to advance health directives were referred to the former Health and Disabilities Committee of the last Parliament. The former committee held a public forum and received submissions, but did not complete its inquiry before the dissolution of the Queensland Parliament in February 2012.

The committee notes that complex legal, ethical and clinical issues underpin discussion of AHDs and the extent to which they are followed. The committee acknowledges that there are unresolved issues in Queensland’s system of AHDs, and that there are diverse views on some of those issues.

Recommendation 30 – Advance Health Directives

The committee recommends that, given the uncertainties about current Queensland law governing advance health directives, the Government consider referring to the Health and Community Services Committee an inquiry into the law that applies to Advance Health Directives in Queensland.

17.10 Increasing the use of Advance Health Directives

17.10.1 Doctors’ role

The committee received commentary from the Australian Medical Association about practical arrangements for completion of an AHD. Medical practitioners have a role in assisting patients to develop an AHD by discussing treatment issues related to future health care options. Such discussions are an accepted part of good clinical care and the doctor-patient relationship. The AMAQ told the committee that doctors have a responsibility to ensure that patients who make an AHD: are competent to do so; are fully informed and have had an adequate opportunity to receive advice on health care options relevant to their current and possible future conditions; understand the information, including medical concepts and terminology in the advance health directive; have the capacity to understand the decisions they have made; and are acting voluntarily (as best as the medical practitioner can determine this).
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The AMAQ said remuneration for assisting with an AHD is inadequate, and suggested that the Queensland Government should advocate for changes to Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS) explanatory notes to clarify which existing MBS items can be used for consultations about development of an AHD. The AMAQ said:

... there is currently no financial assistance to patients for such discussions. AMA Queensland believes it is important for the Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS) to provide patients with a rebate for the time that it takes for medical practitioners to undertake consultations to assist patients in preparing AHDs.

**Recommendation 31 – Advance Health Directives and doctors**
The committee recommends that the Minister for Health write to the Commonwealth Minister for Health to seek clarification of which Medicare Benefits Schedule items doctors may use for consultations to support a patient to complete an advance health directive.

Some stakeholders suggested that general practitioners could have a positive role in awareness raising, noting that more progress might be made “... if the AMA at the policy level and GPs at the coalface were to take a more pro-active role in making all patients of legal age aware of the value of giving consideration to taking out an AHD.” The committee notes the evidence from the AMAQ that there is limited financial incentive for this to occur.

### 17.11 AHDs in electronic health records
Implementation of advance care plans and AHDs is dependent on health and care providers having access to a person’s AHD. The committee was told that an AHD “... is only as good as the health professionals knowing that they ... exist. Often in health care people are not aware that [a] person has a health directive.” The committee was told that older people have expressed fears that “their health professional may not be aware of their preferences for treatment.”

A number of submitters advocated attaching care plans and AHDs to electronic health records so that all in the health care team has access to the information. The potential of electronic health records as a tool in improving co-ordination in health care is discussed in the next chapter.

### 17.12 Public education and advance health directives
The previous chapter discussed public awareness and education about dying and death as a normal part of life. To increase the level of advance care planning and the creation of AHDs requires recognition of mortality – not a usual part of our public discourse. The challenge is to, “... get the community to understand that these are important things—that it is useful to put down your wishes to let your loved ones know what you want...” The committee believes that public awareness measures that focus on the benefits of advance care planning and AHDs could be an accessible approach to public education. This approach was broadly supported by submitters and witnesses.

Some public education is undertaken, but it does not appear to have a broad impact, possibly because as a community we do not see it as relevant to them. “As has been said, many people are
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reluctant to fill out those forms because it makes them think about the end.” The committee was told of a recent publication prepared by COTA Queensland, Health Consumers Queensland and others to provide simple information, broken into easily understood language:

*It really is about trying to make this as easily understood as possible, that in fact it is a positive thing to do rather than a negative thing ... written from a consumer perspective rather than from a service provider perspective, getting the legal jargon out of it and making it user friendly. It is also about utilising people at the local level to actually talk about it.*

605 Mark Tucker-Evans, ibid., p.3
Chapter 18. Resourcing and delivering needs-based and person-centred palliative care in Queensland

... if we have a community that truly wishes to care for its dying people and frail and aged people well, then we have a community to be proud of."^{606}

18.1 Funding palliative care

18.1.1 Recent funding arrangements and levels

Funding arrangements for palliative care have changed as national health reforms are fully implemented. Queensland Health advised that, in 2010-11, an estimated $51.3 million was spent on admitted public hospital subacute palliative care in Queensland.^{607} Queensland Health provided a summary of palliative care funding by HHS for 2010–11 (see Table 7). In its 2010 Budget the Australian Government allocated $1.62 billion to provide 1,316 subacute care beds (or bed equivalents) across the states and territories. Palliative Care Australia noted that the ‘bundling’ of palliative care into the ‘subacute’ funding category does not lead to improved palliative care service provision and access, and there was no evidence that Queensland had allocated any additional subacute funding to palliative care services.^{608}

Table 7: Summary of palliative care funding for 2010–2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital and Health Service</th>
<th>Total Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cairns and Hinterland</td>
<td>$6,351,615.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape York</td>
<td>$114,964.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central QLD</td>
<td>$3,431,512.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central West</td>
<td>$148,603.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Health QLD</td>
<td>$365,245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Downs</td>
<td>$3,200,395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
<td>$7,309,504.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay</td>
<td>$1,336,163.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mater Public Hospitals</td>
<td>$1,615,144.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro North</td>
<td>$12,884,329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro South</td>
<td>$9,785,241.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West</td>
<td>$354,074.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West</td>
<td>$355,385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Coast</td>
<td>$5,320,947.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville</td>
<td>$4,465,028.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Moreton*</td>
<td>$3,068,281.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Bay</td>
<td>$3,066,292.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres Strait Northern Peninsula</td>
<td>$47,328.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent’s Hospital **</td>
<td>$5,893,612.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services Purchasing</td>
<td>$27,720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Total</td>
<td><strong>$69,141,382.18</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In 2010–2011 Darling Downs and West Moreton were a single District
** QLD Health has an existing contract with St Vincent’s which includes this funding for the provision of palliative care

Source: Extracted from Queensland Health, Submission no. 35, Appendix 2 (more detail is available in the submission)
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In 2011-12 Commonwealth and State funding provided to Queensland Health for non-hospital-based palliative care services was approximately $17 million.\textsuperscript{609} This was in addition to hospital-based services.

The Australian & New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine (ANZSPM) stated in its submission that the National Partnership Agreement on Hospital and Health Workforce Reform (NPA HHWR) provided additional funding for subacute care and had been “the major source of growth funding for palliative care in Australia over the last few years”.\textsuperscript{610} Under the NPA HHWR, Commonwealth funding for subacute care was provided in 2008-09 for the states and territories to expand service provision by five per cent annually over the period to 2012–13.\textsuperscript{611} Queensland’s implementation plan for the NPA focussed on enhancing the capacity of rehabilitation services. No additional funding was directed to palliative care under the implementation plan, although a review of the palliative care service system was to be undertaken. The ANZSPM drew attention to the “relative paucity of funding” that had been allocated to palliative care under the NPA HHWR.\textsuperscript{612}

The Minister for Health advised the committee in August 2012 that funding to be allocated through Queensland Health in 2012–2013 for palliative care, predominantly from Queensland Government sources, would increase by about 12.9 per cent in recognition of the increasing demand for palliative care services.\textsuperscript{613} Queensland Health noted that through the National Partnership Agreement on Improving Public Hospital Services (NPA IPHS) palliative care services in both hospital and community settings will be increased by 44 beds or bed equivalents by 30 June 2014 at a cost of $47 million.\textsuperscript{614} The planned additional funding includes:

- 10 new palliative care beds at QEII Hospital, opened in early 2012
- 10 new palliative care beds at Redlands
- funding for general sub-acute beds using existing infrastructure in many regional and rural hospitals, some of which will support palliative care.
- an initial $1.5 million per annum to various non-government organisations for the provision of palliative care in the community.
- additional funding to six Hospital and Health Services to purchase additional palliative care services from non-government providers.\textsuperscript{615}

18.1.2 Adequacy of funding

Adequate funding for palliative care is essential as patients at the end-of-life are “among the most vulnerable members of our society”,\textsuperscript{616} and quality end-of-life care should be the aim of every health care system. As discussed in section 6.3, current needs for palliative care are not met by existing service levels, and access to palliative care is not equitable across Queensland.

While submitters recognised the funding contribution of both the Queensland and Australian governments for palliative care, evidence to the committee supported the view that palliative care in Queensland is currently under resourced. Palliative Care Queensland noted that services have “evolved erratically and continue to operate in a patchwork fashion”.\textsuperscript{617} The Australian Healthcare
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and Hospital Association described the system as ‘haphazard’. There is a view that current funding mechanisms are based on palliative care trajectories of people with cancer, which are no longer appropriate. Professors Yates and Young advised the committee that funding and funding arrangements to date had developed in an ‘ad hoc’ manner. Palliative Care Queensland also drew attention to the differences in funding for palliative care across regions as well as the differences in designated beds across districts, noting the inequities that have developed.

Under the pressure of growing need for palliative care services, it seems that quality has been maintained while services have been rationed and access has been restricted. Rationing means that arbitrary and unsuitable limits are placed on the provision of palliative care services, such as the three month limit of life expectancy that many submissions mentioned in relation to Palliative Care Program funding. This time limit on funding assumes that a patient will only need palliative care in the last three months of life and that the expected time until death can be readily established for that patient.

Other restrictions on service due to funding levels noted by PCQ were that Gladstone would soon lose its after-hours palliative care service, and the Gold Coast had closed four beds and stopped taking referrals from non-cancer patients. Increasing and unmet demand for palliative care services leads to patients presenting at emergency departments and admitted to acute care beds. This is more expensive for the health care system and inappropriate to patient needs.

The October 2012 report of the Senate Inquiry into palliative care in Australia commented that it was difficult to establish if services were being appropriately provided given the lack of data on funding and expenditure on palliative care at a state level.

18.1.3 Access to specialist palliative care

As described in Chapter 6, there is currently insufficient capacity in Queensland’s palliative care services to meet current needs. Access to specialist palliative care, or to specialist palliative care advice to other health providers who are providing primary palliative care, is patchy.

Palliative Care Queensland submitted that some regions have little or no access to specialist palliative care services. Inequitable access to specialist services is in part due to rationing of stretched services. For example, some public sector specialist palliative care services only accept patients with three months or less life expectancy, although it is difficult to estimate a person’s prognosis. As noted earlier in section 7.4, such a time limit bears little relation to actual end-of-life trajectories or what might be episodic needs for palliative care. Submissions indicated ‘frustrations’ about time limits attached to funding for community service providers and concerns about the insufficient funds to adequately meet client needs. Six months was noted as a more appropriate average for length of stay in palliative care.
Other palliative care services will not accept patients who are still having treatment such as chemotherapy, despite increasing recognition that ‘palliative chemotherapy’ can be provided to enhance quality of life rather than to cure malignancy. A number of submissions called for a review of the level of funding and its administration.

Specialist palliative care services have also responded to high levels of demand by, for example, not providing after hours care or home visits, or restricting services according to patient diagnosis.630

18.2 Needs-based funding arrangement

18.2.1 A state-wide palliative care strategy

Work is needed to progressively improve the capacity of the health system and care services to provide high quality palliative care to all of those who could benefit from it. The need for palliative care is expected to increase significantly in future (see Chapter 7) and it is necessary to identify how to provide quality services in the most effective way. For some people, palliative care will be best delivered by a general practitioner or other primary health service, for others, the best care will be provided by a specialist palliative care service or by a local primary health care service with input from a specialist palliative care consultant by videoconference. The diversity of approaches to delivering good quality palliative care requires a coherent state-wide framework to ensure the best use of resources, equitable access and high standards of care that meet people’s needs.

The National Palliative Care Strategy provides a framework that gives direction to palliative care policy, planning and service development, toward common and agreed goals (see section 1.6). Most other Australian jurisdictions have a strategy or policy framework to translate the broad national strategy to a state-wide guide for the development of policy, planning, funding and service development.

The committee considers that a state-wide palliative care strategy is needed to guide work to increase the capacity of the service system to meet current and future needs. A state-wide strategy could articulate high level goals and expectations for the development, standard and co-ordination of care.

The need for a state-wide framework was a common theme in submissions and oral evidence to the committee. Palliative Care Australia stated:

A significant gap in efficiency is the absence of strategic planning in palliative care with clear timelines for improvement at state and territory level. ...This makes planning for service provision, including funding and evaluation of service outcomes, extremely problematic, adding to inefficiency and ad hoc decision making.631

A Queensland strategy could set out a well-informed approach to the provision, planning, funding and delivery of palliative care services, to provide clear aims and guidance to HHSs and private and non-government providers of palliative care. As one stakeholder put it: “…. we need that common purpose and understanding and some form of document that we can all subscribe to across the continuum of care”.632 A whole of system approach is required in a strategic plan, to provide a framework that can bring together care by specialist palliative care services, non-specialist health providers, hospitals, general practitioners and other community based care.
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Recommendation 32 – State-wide palliative care strategy

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that a state-wide palliative care strategy is developed as soon as possible to guide the development of palliative care planning, funding, development of specialist services, and improvement in the capacity of primary health and generalist health and care services to implement a palliative approach to care.

Recommendation 33 – State-wide palliative care strategy – key elements

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that the state-wide palliative care strategy:

- is aligned with the National Palliative Care Strategy
- supports population and needs-based allocation of funding to maximise equity in the delivery of palliative care services, including equitable access for people with chronic conditions as well as those with cancer
- includes a staged approach to expansion of specialist palliative care services based on an assessment of palliative care needs for Queensland
- has a whole of system focus that promotes collaboration between acute hospital, specialist care and palliative care in the community
- acknowledges that most people would prefer home-based palliative care, and promotes the delivery of palliative care in the home when it is the patient’s preference and it is possible to provide high quality care at home
- emphasises palliative care that is person-centred, based on needs, and allows patients and families to make choices about their care and where care is provided
- recognises the importance of bereavement care and support for family members, and significant others
- promotes case management approaches that use integrated electronic health records which link with other care providers and general practitioners
- aligns with the Clinical Services Capability Framework that applies to Hospital and Health Services and licensed private health facilities
- promotes planning by Hospital and Health Services to provide palliative care services in a range of settings including specialist consultation and liaison services to support palliative care in the home and residential aged care facilities
- promotes integrated care that includes advance care planning, and
- includes timeframes for implementation of the main components of the strategy.

18.2.2 Mapping existing palliative care services

There was a strong view from those working in palliative care that more specialist services are needed. One submission recommended that, depending on population needs and geographical constraints, every Hospital and Health Service should have a Level 5 or Level 6 specialist palliative care service. 633 Public sector palliative care services self-assess their level in the Clinical Services Capability Framework (CSCF), which is described in Chapter 4 (sections 4.2.1–4.2.2) of this report. To assist in planning for future development and funding of palliative care services, self-assessed CSCF levels need to be externally reviewed, to accurately map existing levels of service provision.
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Recommendation 34 – Clinical Services Capability Framework – review of service levels

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that the self-assessed levels of palliative care services in the Clinical Services Capability Framework are externally reviewed as soon as possible and adjusted if necessary to accurately map the existing levels of service provision and inform quality improvement and planning of service development and expansion.

18.2.3 State-wide assessment of palliative care needs

The lack of an intentionally developed model of funding for palliative care, and the absence of a state-wide palliative care strategic plan means that palliative care resources are unlikely to be appropriately distributed. One submission noted that it is difficult to have priorities and distributions reconsidered given the current performance emphasis on acute hospital and emergency services.  

Several submissions argued that an adequate palliative care needs assessment for Queensland is required to underpin planning and resourcing, including planning for which specialist palliative care services provide consultation services and community palliative care, and in which locations. Palliative Care Queensland suggested that a Queensland needs assessment should take account of geographic and standard demographic information, and also vulnerable populations such as people with dementia, people of lower socio-economic status, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples, and people from other cultural backgrounds. Palliative Care Australia said the principle for funding should be equitable support for all. Professor Vora argued that a more equitable system would result from funding based on geographical and population characteristics specifically related to palliative care. Palliative Care Queensland suggested that the Centre for Palliative Care Research and Education (a consortium of Queensland University of Technology, palliative care providers and General Practice Queensland) is ideally placed to prepare a Queensland population based palliative care needs assessment.

The committee is persuaded by the view that needs-based planning of services is necessary, and considers that an assessment of population needs for palliative care, and planning for expansion of specialist palliative care services should be undertaken promptly.

In addition to needs-based population planning, a state-wide strategic plan should include a staged approach to expansion of specialist services according to priority population needs and practical constraints, including the recruitment of suitably qualified clinicians. As system manager, Queensland Health has a critical role in planning for the staged development of additional specialist palliative care services health services.

Recommendation 35 – Population-based palliative care needs assessment

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that a rigorous Queensland population-based palliative care needs assessment is completed as soon as possible, taking account of geography, demographics and factors relevant to the provision of palliative care, to provide a basis for service planning and future funding.
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18.2.4 Resourcing and planning benchmarks

Queensland Health advised the committee that the currently endorsed planning benchmark for palliative care is 4.9 beds per 100,000 population. The benchmark is focussed on a ‘designated’ bed which supports palliative care provided by or with the support of a specialist in palliative care. The benchmark has historically been used for capital infrastructure planning, but benchmarks “do not determine if a service is to be delivered or established.” 638 Queensland Health advised the committee that a review of the planning benchmark for palliative care in Queensland was underway.639

The Queensland Health benchmark is lower than Palliative Care Australia’s 2003 benchmark of a minimum of 6.7 palliative care beds per 100,000 population. The PCA service provision guide notes that this minimum benchmark needs to be supplemented in recognition of factors such as geographical location, higher proportions of people with complex needs or people who may not have carers available to support delivery of home-based care.640

Queensland benchmarks for provision of palliative care services and funding will need to take into account population, age demographics and disease projections as well as accounting for specific needs of individual specialist palliative care services such as the level of consultation-liaison service to other HHSs and primary care providers, travel costs and other factors that affect demands on service and budget differentially. Benchmarks will also need to ensure that the resourcing for specialist palliative care is adequate to cover the provision of services that may not be directly related to palliative care ‘beds’, such as consultancy-liaison services, bereavement counselling, home care equipment and support and co-ordination of volunteers.

Queensland Health will also need to develop robust, evidence based costing of quality specialist palliative care services to underpin planning and funding services in addition to, or as part of, a planning and resourcing benchmark. Such costing will need to adequately recognise the multidisciplinary and multi-setting nature of palliative care provision. Appropriate funding for co-ordination of community care, and co-ordination between hospital and contracted NGOs will need to be included as well as the range of functions to be expected of a specialist palliative care service, as outlined in Chapter 13.

Recommendation 36 – Planning and funding benchmarks

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health implement a review of planning benchmarks by population as soon as possible as a basis for decisions about the expansion, establishment and funding of additional palliative care services. The review should include consideration of resourcing levels for the range of functions required of specialist palliative care services.

18.2.5 Clear and transparent funding arrangements

Submissions to the committee noted a lack of clarity and transparency about the funding allocations for palliative care services. Palliative Care Queensland (PCQ) provided information on the funding available for palliative care in its submission and oral evidence. It noted that the total amount of funding provided to specialist palliative care services was not known, and listed those amounts that were known to it.641 As noted above, the Minister for Health and Queensland Health provided information on the funding allocated for admitted public hospital subacute palliative care in 2010-11.
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Advice was also provided to the committee on the approximate Commonwealth and State funding provided for non-hospital based palliative care services in 2011-12.  

The committee believes that information on the provision and funding of palliative care in Queensland should be available to researchers, specialist palliative care services and stakeholder organisations to inform research and evaluation and support quality contributions to policy development.

**Recommendation 37 – Reporting on funding**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health report on palliative care service provision and expenditure as part of its annual reporting, including a breakdown of funding sources.

A number of submissions highlighted that including palliative care in the subacute care category in Commonwealth–State agreements was not helpful in ensuring an appropriate allocation to palliative care. The Senate inquiry into palliative care noted there is no published breakdown of palliative care funding in the subacute care funding category, affecting the level of transparency and accountability. It recommended the creation of a new activity based funding (ABF) category solely for palliative care, and the establishment of a palliative care advisory committee by the Independent Hospital Pricing Authority. Appropriate costing of palliative care and funding allocations should include the cost of providing care in the community sector.

The Australian Healthcare and Hospital Association noted positively that the ABF structure would fund non-admitted health services provided anywhere. At the same time, some submissions indicated that, while ABF might provide some improved flexibility for palliative care, it would be important to ensure that the ABF did not limit important aspects of palliative care such as consultation liaison services in acute hospitals, services to carers and family, and services delivered by a multidisciplinary team.

**Recommendation 38 – Separate palliative care from ‘subacute’ funding**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health write to the Commonwealth Minister for Health in support of the Senate committee’s Recommendation No. 2 that palliative care funding should be separated from ‘subacute’ funding.
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Recommendation 39 – National funding

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health write to the Commonwealth Minister for Health to:

- support the Senate committee’s Recommendation No. 3 that the Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (IHPA) establish a palliative care advisory committee to advise on appropriate costing of palliative care services
- propose that the IHPA ensure that activity based funding does not limit the provision of palliative care consultancy and liaison with primary health providers, services in community settings, and services delivered by multi-disciplinary teams.

18.3 Providing additional palliative care services

Health reform creates opportunities for new and more planned approaches to the funding and provision of palliative care. There are opportunities to reform palliative care models of funding so that emerging needs are better met, particularly with regard to approaches to funding that recognise the need for diversity in provision.649

In Chapter 13, the committee explored the role of specialist palliative care services, particularly to ensure that higher level specialist services can support GPs and other health providers in a palliative approach to care.

Ensuring that specialist palliative care services are properly resourced for a full range of functions will mean that they can more effectively support primary health care providers. Quality specialist palliative care services (generally those at Level 4, 5 and 6) will need to be funded to provide 24-hour access for patients and primary care providers, training, consultancy-liaison services, bereavement services, palliative care equipment and volunteer co-ordination.

A comprehensive state-wide plan for palliative care in Queensland, the assessment of needs and the review of planning and resourcing benchmarks addressed earlier in this section will mean that funding can be provided more equitably according to population and needs across Queensland’s regions.

The committee considers that the funding available to existing specialist palliative care services (particularly Level 4, 5 and 6 in the Clinical Services Capability Framework), and the potential for funding of additional specialist palliative care services in other regional areas, based on a population needs assessment, should be investigated as soon as possible. The committee believes that progressive expansion of the capacity of specialist palliative care services to support a palliative approach in the community will see improvements in palliative care in Queensland.

It is unlikely that in the short term there will be sufficient palliative care physicians, nurse practitioners, specialist nurses, allied health professionals and bereavement counsellors available to staff specialist palliative care services in all regional areas. It will also be necessary to progressively allocate resources to ensure that existing and additional specialist palliative care services are adequately resourced to fulfil consultancy, after-hours on-call community care and other roles required.

The committee is persuaded that the government should commit to providing additional funding for palliative care and establishing more specialist palliative care services using a staged approach and in line with consideration of the planning and benchmarking work recommended above.
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In addition to the expanded funding that will be required to resource the range of activities required of specialist palliative care services and establish services where needed, the committee notes that other recommendations in this report have direct funding implications. Those recommendations include:

- provision of a 24-hour telephone information service (Recommendation 1)
- funding for a children’s hospice (Recommendation 3)
- provision of resources for medication systems (Recommendation 12)
- funding for more hospices and hospice beds (Recommendation 16)
- scholarships to qualify as nurse practitioner (Recommendation 19)
- funding of demonstration and pilot projects in assistive technology (Recommendation 46)
- funding of a respite program (Recommendation 53)
- provision of counselling services for carers (Recommendation 57)
- provision of carer training (Recommendation 58)

18.4 Queensland Health – system manager role

Within a broad state-wide strategy it is expected that Queensland Health will have an active role as system manager in planning and influencing the shape of palliative care services delivered by Hospital and Health Services and other health and care providers. The establishment in 2012 of Hospital and Health Services and a changed role for Queensland Health as system manager creates the opportunity to take a whole of system approach to palliative care planning, with the additional benefits of local needs assessment by HHSs. Queensland Health’s role was described by the Minister for Health:

… as a system manager, is a mechanism which will ensure oversight of clinical standards. We have governance, we have regulation requirements—all of those sorts of things—and there will be certain things that have to be ensured. We ensure there is a central coordination role. That is already envisaged.650

… there are not the number of specialist palliative care services throughout the state and there will be a requirement to take some leadership in relation to providing specialist palliative care services in particular geographic locations by virtue of the availability of workforce and the capacity of the particular hospital and health service to actually do that. So that is part of the role of the system manager and it is part of the role in terms of planning for state-wide services into the future and strategies in relation to provision of palliative care.651

The committee believes that Queensland Health should utilise service agreements, directives and standards652 to ensure that, to the greatest extent possible, there is equitable access to palliative care across the state. It is not possible to provide highly specialised services in all locations, but good planning and co-ordination can ensure that quality care is accessible according to need. Importantly, the system funding arrangements managed by Queensland Health should not impede the delivery of person-centred palliative care wherever it is needed.

Queensland Health has a number of critical roles in planning. In its role as system manager, Queensland Health should provide incentives for HHSs to develop plans for the delivery of palliative care that is consistent with the state-wide strategy, and that reflects evidence of local needs. Incentives and directives should encourage the delivery of care that emphasises person-centred care

---
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that meets individual needs. Specialist palliative care services should be provided with incentives to put increased emphasis to provision of palliative care services in people’s homes and residential aged care facilities, consultation services to other health professionals, and to support and develop the capacity of less specialised and generalist services to provide quality palliative care.

Measures should be introduced to ensure that all HHS services operate within the framework of the Clinical Services Capability Framework, for example by having clear arrangements to access appropriate specialist palliative care consultancy advice from another health service when needed.

**Recommendation 40 – Specialist palliative care service resourcing and delivery**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health plans for and supports implementation of accessible specialist palliative care across Queensland and that, in its system manager role, uses service agreements and purchasing arrangements to ensure that Hospital and Health Services:

- deliver more palliative care services in the home and community
- implement the Clinical Services Capability Framework
- make constructive links between specialist palliative care services and general health services to ensure that specialist palliative care consultation services are readily accessible to all Hospital and Health Service facilities
- implement case management
- ensure discharge planning is carried out, and
- deliver specialist palliative care services that:
  - develop greater capacity to deliver care in the home and in residential aged care facilities, so that patient preferences are met and the costs associated with unwanted and unnecessary admission are reduced
  - provide 24-hour telephone and home visiting support to existing clients
  - provide specialist consultancy and liaison services to other public sector facilities and to general practitioners
  - adopt models of care that use specialist nurse practitioners
  - provide training for palliative care specialists to build capacity to meet increasing needs for palliative care
  - provide bereavement counselling and
  - support the provision of equipment and training for care in the home.

**18.5 Innovation and knowledge**

Hospital and Health Services should be encouraged and supported to adopt approaches to service delivery that have proven to be effective. To this end, Queensland Health should ensure that innovative models of care are evaluated, and that there are effective mechanisms for exchange of knowledge and expertise between clinicians and care providers across Queensland.

The committee is of the view that research and evidence based approaches to interventions and models of care will need to be undertaken and that this should be commissioned and funded if necessary.
Recommendation 41 – Evaluation and best practice

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that:

• innovative models of palliative care in Queensland are evaluated, so that success factors can be identified to contribute to practice and quality improvement
• Queensland Health provide information and guidance to Hospital and Health Services about best practice delivery of person-centred palliative care, and
• a program of research is established and resourced to evaluate models of palliative care provision, standards and outcomes.
Part 4  Community care and home care services in Queensland – future directions

Chapter 19. Capacity, adequacy and effectiveness of community care services

19.1 Introduction

The committee’s terms of reference require it to consider the capacity, adequacy, effectiveness and efficiency of Queensland’s Community Care services. Chapter 5 of the report provides a starting point for the committee’s consideration of the matter by briefly describing current service provision for both community care services and home and community based specialist disability care.

The committee received very limited evidence about Community Care services, which may reflect confusion about the separation of the former joint HACC program into separate age-based Commonwealth and State responsibilities in July 2012. While some submissions and witnesses commented on ‘HACC services’ it was not always clear whether comments were about HACC services for older people (an Australian Government responsibility since July 2012), pre-2012 HACC services for all age groups, or post-July 2012 Queensland Community Care Services for people under 65 (or under 50 if Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander). In this chapter the committee has drawn on the evidence which appears to be about services for people aged under 65 (or under 50), which are the responsibility of the Queensland Government.

Evidence about HACC services is discussed in the context of the separation of Australian and Queensland Government responsibilities, in Chapter 24, as required by the committee’s terms of reference.

19.2 Information, eligibility and access to Queensland community care services

To obtain Queensland Community Care Services, potential clients need information about what services are available and who is eligible, the application and assessment requirements, and reasonable access to services. Increasingly, consumers of services seek access to services in ways and at times that are flexible.

19.2.1 Adequacy of information

A number of submitters were concerned about the adequacy of information about Queensland Community Care Services. A Brisbane carers group said carers have little or no knowledge of many elements of service provision, including what services are available, how they can be accessed, who provides services and the eligibility requirements. 653 Carers Queensland raised similar issues and stated carers have “… repeatedly voiced concerns about unmet needs for information on appropriate services”. 654

Carers also stated that they find it difficult to communicate with government departments and service providers, as they “… are not always confident with modern technology…”, find acronyms confusing and believe that many front line service staff are “ageist” or do not know what services their organisation provides. 655

Youngcare, which advocates that young Australians with high care needs should be able to receive care at home rather than in residential aged care, also argued that people should have access to relevant information and advice to enable them to make decisions and choices relevant to their
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needs. Youngcare currently meet this need by operating Youngcare Connect, a support and advice hotline which connects younger adults with high care needs to relevant information about government and health care services.656

19.2.2 Information about access

A Queensland Government web page, Access to Community Care Services, states that people who wish to receive community care should phone their local ‘Community Access Point’ on a toll free phone number.657 It is difficult to find further information about Community Access Points such as operating hours or information about local services.

The committee was informed in August 2012 that Blue Care and Ozcare were participating in a trial of Community Access Points under the auspices of the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services (Department of CCSDS). The trial sought to establish a consistent pathway for people to access Queensland Community Care Services through “… a phone number that people can ring that will have a database with all of the services and the service availability on it”; in essence, a one-stop shop.658 The committee understands this trial is to be completed in June 2013.

The committee explored options for a ‘one-stop-shop’ with several witnesses. Glenys Webby described her concept of a ‘one-stop shop’ as a central point of intake which provides information, assesses eligibility, makes referrals to service providers and coordinates and case manages if clients need services from multiple providers. Ms Webby argued that ‘one-stop shops’ would operate best at a regional level, where staff have local knowledge about service availability and provision.659

Ms Webby described future challenges for Community Access Points as:

... about how we get people through them quickly to the services that they need whilst not requiring them to continue to go back to be reassessed.660

The committee considers that currently available information about access to Queensland Community Care is inadequate and that this may delay clients’ access to services. The trial of Community Access Points is intended to provide a central and consistent access pathway and the committee considers that the trial should be evaluated to provide information about effectiveness that can inform future service models.

The committee considers that a model like Community Access Points may address concerns about adequacy of information and timely access to services. The committee sees the benefit of a seamless link between a single phone number and a regional information, assessment and referral service which has the benefit of local knowledge, for example, about which services have waiting lists. If regional services have this role, they could also provide case management when needed, which may not be as feasible for a state-wide service.

659 Webby, ibid., p.26
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Recommendation 42 – Queensland Community Care – information, referral, assessment

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services, in consultation with the Minister for Science, Information Technology, Innovation and the Arts, ensure that a seamless information, assessment and referral service is implemented to assist potential Community Care clients to access services. The committee recommends that the Minister ensures that the model:

- builds on the outcomes of the Community Access Point trial
- links consumers to a person with current regional or local knowledge of relevant services
- provides information about Community Care and other relevant services
- undertakes eligibility screening, initial assessment, referral and co-ordination
- employs effective referral and assessment, which minimises the impost on clients and does not require multiple assessments
- promotes consumer choice and responsive service provision
- provides case management for clients who receive services from multiple providers, and
- is supported by up-to-date web-based information.

19.2.3 Information about eligibility

While information about eligibility for Queensland Community Care is reasonably easy to find on the internet, the level of concern identified in submissions suggests that eligibility requirements for Queensland Community Care are not easily understood or applied to potential consumers. Some level of screening or assessment would be required to establish certain elements of the eligibility criteria. For example, whether the person has a “moderate, severe or profound disability, or a condition which restricts the ability to carry out activities of daily living” would need to be assessed. The committee believes that the implementation of seamless eligibility and assessment services, as recommended above, will increase understanding of the eligibility criteria and how to apply them.

19.2.4 Assessment of eligibility and care need

A number of submissions outlined difficulties with the current Queensland Community Care assessment process. Carers Queensland stated their members experience “excessive delays” in obtaining a community care assessment and “even longer delays” securing culturally appropriate care. Another carers group saw application forms that duplicate information requests as a barrier to timely service provision and described the interviews which form part of this process as time consuming and draining, particularly when much of this information is “… already available from some other agency or government section”.

Carers of younger children with a disability described similar experiences; one mother completed a 60 to 80 page application for Disability Services Queensland (part of the Department of CCSDS).

The intent of assessment for Queensland Community Care Services is to “minimise(s) the impost on clients.” Service providers are encouraged to cooperate and coordinate at the local level to minimise duplication of assessments by using common tools, processes and referral systems which prevent clients having to provide the same information to multiple organisations and service providers.

---
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Assessment could see a Queensland Community Care client involved in up to four separate assessments:

- an initial assessment to determine eligibility, completed by either a service provider or a Community Access Point
- a service level assessment to develop a care plan, completed by the service provider
- a comprehensive assessment – if complex care needs are evident – completed by a service provider. As not all providers are funded for this assessment type, unfunded providers must refer clients to another service provider. The information currently available on the Department’s website about Community Access Points does include information on organisations funded to complete comprehensive assessments, and
- a specialist assessment if clients require a level of service beyond what can be provided through Queensland Community Care. Service providers refer the client to the relevant programs or services for assessment.  

The committee encourages the Minister to ensure that the Queensland Community Care program minimises the impact of multiple assessments on clients and consider ways it can reduce duplication of assessments.

19.2.5 Assessment of carers’ needs

Carers Queensland states carers do not feel adequately supported or recognised in their role and advocates for the development of a carer specific assessment and early intervention services. This issue was common among carers groups and is discussed in detail in Chapter 22.

19.3 Service capacity and future needs

The committee received limited evidence about the capacity of Queensland Community Care Services to meet current needs. A small number of submitters raised qualitative issues about flexible and consumer driven services, which indicated that services are not necessarily being provided in the way that consumers want. This could suggest that the capacity of services is stretched, or that consumer expectations about how and when services are delivered have changed. This matter is discussed in more detail in Chapter 20.

19.3.1 Levels of service provision and use

The Department of CCSDS advised that at 30 November 2012 it funded approximately 230 Queensland Community Care organisations, and services were delivered by about 618 service providers.

Most Queensland Community Care clients receive a low level of services. In June 2012 clients received the following:

- **Low use group** – 52 per cent received less than one hour of service per month, most commonly nursing care, allied health and home maintenance. Ten per cent of this group also received specialist disability services.

- **Medium use group** – 44 per cent received between one hour per month and up to a few hours per week of service. Twenty-six per cent of this group also received specialist disability services.

- **High use group** – 4 per cent received more than one hour of service per day. Fifty-five per cent of this group of clients also received specialist disability services.

---
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The Department of CCSDS advised that up to one-third of clients exit the system each year, one-third of clients enter each year, and the remaining third continue. In 2010-11, sixty-seven per cent of clients under 65 (under 50 if Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander) had a disability, seven per cent had a mental health condition and twenty five per cent had a chronic health disease.

The Department of CCSDS noted that the high percentage of clients with a chronic condition highlights the importance of collaboration across service systems and shared responses to better meet client need. The Department of CCSDS also acknowledged that one of the key areas requiring attention in the future is greater clarity about the responsibility between community care and palliative care services. These issues are discussed in Part 6.

19.4 Workforce capacity

19.4.1 Health and community services workforce

The health and community services industry is Queensland’s largest employer, with 282,854 people or 12.2 per cent of the state’s total labour market in February 2012. It is one of the fastest growing industries, and has grown 57 per cent over the past decade. This rapid growth is predicted to continue; a quarter of the new jobs created in Australia in 2015–16 are projected to be in the industry. Mr Westbrook, of the Health and Community Services Workforce Council, advised the committee that the industry has outstripped mining by about two-to-one or three-to-one each year for the last five years and is responsible for approximately 43 per cent of all employment growth in Queensland over the last five years.

19.4.2 Community services workforce profile

The community services sector is one of the largest sectors (41 per cent) of the health and community services industry, employing approximately 114,100 people or 4.9 per cent of Queensland’s total labour market at May 2011.

The workforce profile in 2012 was older than average; the average age was 43, compared to 39 for all other industries. Only ten per cent of the workforce was under 25 years, compared to 16.9 per cent for all industries and a significant proportion of the workforce was expected to reach retirement age within five to ten years. This aggregate data includes employees in a number of areas other than Queensland Community Care Services. The committee believes the workforce profile is likely to reflect the Queensland Community Care workforce, as many employees to work across the industry.

An estimated 66,000 volunteers were working in community services in June 2009. The Workforce Council described this level of community engagement as “... extremely positive for the industry, but does present some unique workforce challenges”. The challenges include increased competition...
for volunteers, due to relatively low rates of unemployment and decreasing rates of voluntarism, and limits on the level of resources available to sustain some volunteer programs.  

19.4.3 Workforce challenges and barriers

A number of population and health trends present challenges to the capacity of the community services workforce to meet future needs. The key trends include the projected growth of the Queensland population, which is increasing more rapidly than the Australia average, and the impact an ageing population will have on need for services, because of increased longevity, disability and disease and extended life expectancy.

Economic, social and environmental factors are also likely to impact on the ability of the community care sector to meet future needs. These factors highlight the need for the sector to:

- cater for an increasingly diverse population, with an expected increase in the number of clients from non-English speaking backgrounds
- respond to recent government reforms in the health and community sectors
- undertake workforce planning to ensure future needs can be met
- develop an improved understanding of how to prepare for and respond to natural disasters, and
- move towards more integrated service delivery and a corresponding need for “... high-level skills in workforce management, workforce planning, change management and innovation...” as services strive to meet changing policy and client expectations.

Barriers to recruiting and retaining an adequately skilled workforce include low wages, limited resources to invest in training and workforce development, high levels of ‘worker stress’ as a result of increased service demand and labour shortages, and limited capacity among small, not for profit services to undertake strategic workforce planning. Wallis Westbrook expanded on this theme and described the most significant barriers to workforce capacity as:

- poor remuneration, which contributes to a perception that the work is not valuable
- a perceived lack of career pathways, which means young people are unlikely to identify the sector as one in which they might have a career
- extensive time spent on accountability and compliance activities by people who want to provide direct, hands-on-care.

Mr Westbrook suggested a promotional campaign to highlight the value of community services should be considered. Advertising campaigns in mining and in the Western Australian disability sector have succeeded in changing the views of the community about what happens in these sectors.

The committee considers that an adequately skilled workforce is pivotal to client focused community care, and demographic, social and economic pressures present a challenge. Significant work is needed in workforce promotion and planning to ensure that there is adequate workforce capacity to meet future needs for community care. The committee considers that more information is needed to plan for sufficient workforce capacity, and recommends that research is commissioned to underpin this.
Recommendation 43 – Community care workforce

The committee recommends that the Government consider implementing a promotional campaign aimed at changing public perceptions of community care and its workforce. A campaign should aim to promote and highlight:

- the social value of caring for people
- the size of the community care sector and its contribution to Queensland’s economy, and
- the range of jobs and career pathways available in community care.

Recommendation 44 – Research and planning for community care workforce capacity

The committee recommends that the Government commission research on the community care workforce in Queensland to:

- provide an assessment of future community care workforce needs to meet expected increases in need for services, taking account of the ageing workforce and population, and
- develop strategies to ensure that the community care workforce has capacity to meet future needs, including active workforce planning, recruitment, training pathways and workforce retention.

19.5 Future needs for community care services

19.5.1 Potential increased levels of need

The committee received limited evidence about the future need for Queensland Community Care Services. The Workforce Council predicts the community services sector will grow rapidly over the next ten years, as the Queensland population continues to increase more rapidly than the Australian average.\(^{684}\) The committee considers the combination of population and workforce trends and economic, social, and environmental factors is likely to result in increased future need for community care services.

19.5.2 Role of technology in addressing increasing levels of need

The committee heard evidence that new and emerging technologies, including assistive technology, have the potential to assist in meeting future needs for community care services. The use of technology is discussed in the next chapter.

Chapter 20. Improving service adequacy, effectiveness and efficiency – needs-based and person-centred services

20.1 Introduction
The committee’s terms of reference require it to consider the capacity, adequacy, effectiveness and efficiency of Queensland’s Community Care services and to examine opportunities for reform to ensure future service provision needs are met.

The committee’s comments are constrained by limited evidence. In addition, it was unclear whether submissions about person-centred care commented on HACC services for older people, pre-2012 HACC services for all age groups or post-July 2012 Queensland Community Care Services for people under 65. The committee has drawn on the evidence which appears to be about services for people aged under 65, now the responsibility of the Queensland Government.

20.2 Flexible, person-centred services
Flexible and consumer driven services are becomingly increasingly important to community care recipients. A number of submissions advocate for more flexible models of service delivery, rather than a one-size fits all approach, and argue that the sector should be opened up, to both new and private providers, to drive improvement and widen choice.685

20.2.1 Inflexible service provision and changing expectations
One current home care worker described community care services as “woeful”, restricted in frequency and duration and focused primarily on cleaning and domestic duties.686 Carers Queensland also said that service provision was inflexible and unresponsive.687 Youngcare claimed that younger adults with high care needs have a very limited choice of care and accommodation. Youngcare supports the development of “relevant and appropriate care models” to support younger adults with high care needs to “live young, dignified and relevant lives”.688

20.2.2 Service providers and person-centred care
Several service providers recognised the importance of flexible person-centred care, and informed the committee about their models of care. Potential consumers of care services want to be able to choose from a variety of services which suit their needs, and to decide when and where those services are delivered. They want to be able to direct and personalise services, to meet changing circumstances, preferences and needs, and be assured that service providers will be flexible and responsive.689

Home Instead, a private provider of home-based services, argued that its success in recent years “…clearly demonstrates a growing demand for quality and reputable in-home care, responsive to client’s needs to support them to live independently and retain their quality of life.”690 Home Instead described its services as ‘client-centred and client-directed.’ Clients are able to choose the type, frequency and length of services to meet their daily needs. Services are available 24-hours a day, seven days a week and may be changed by clients as their needs change.691
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Care Connect, a not-for-profit case management and care services provider, has a model of person-centred care called titled ‘My Life, My Choice, My Way’, which recognises that clients wish to have control of their lives and be at the centre of decision making.\footnote{CareConnect, \textit{Our approach},}

Blue Care’s Tailor Made model is based on a similar premise, which aims to design and deliver services that are tailor-made to the individual and delivered in a way that clients are able to control.\footnote{Glenys Webby, \textit{Public Hearing Transcript}, 24 August 2012, p.22}

The committee notes that the \textit{Manual for Queensland Community Care Services} provides guiding principles for service providers, which include optimising client choice, providing tailored services and ensuring responsive service provision.\footnote{DCCSDS, \textit{Manual for Queensland Community Care Services}, p.5} The committee considers it likely that further work is needed to implement person-centred care.

\subsection*{20.2.3 Funding arrangements}

Both Home Instead and Care Connect suggested that the community care sector should be opened up to both new and private providers. Home Instead delivers brokered services on behalf of funded Queensland Community Care service providers, and stated that many funded service providers “… are struggling to meet the level of consumer directed care that clients and their families now demand – in fact they rely on us to fill the gap of their less flexible and agile services.”\footnote{Home Instead Senior Care, Submission no. 7} It argued that greater private service provision could address unmet need, provide greater consumer choice, increase competition, and drive improvements in service quality and value.\footnote{Home Instead Senior Care, ibid.} Care Connect argued that current funding arrangements prevent Queenslanders from “… accessing services from some of Australia’s largest and most innovative organisations” and states opening up the system to new providers would increase competition and innovation.\footnote{CareConnect, Submission no. 23}

The committee notes that the Department of CCSDS website states that organisations may express interest in providing Queensland Government-funded Community Care services by email.\footnote{DCCSDS, \textit{Community Care funding}, accessed 24 April 2013 from \url{http://www.qld.gov.au/community/community-organisations-volunteering/community-care-funding/}}

\subsection*{20.3 Equipment and technology}

A number of submissions describe the difficulties associated with sourcing, obtaining and affording the equipment required to care for a person at home. Those difficulties were most commonly raised by carers of young children with a life limiting condition who received some services from Queensland Community Care, as well as palliative care. Equipment for palliative care at home is discussed in section 12.8.

\subsubsection*{20.3.1 Equipment}

Several submitters described complex and time consuming efforts to obtain the equipment required, particularly for a child with complex care needs. Their experience also highlighted the lack of clarity about accessing equipment from either or both Queensland Community Care Services and the Medical Aids Subsidy Scheme (MASS).

For example, Fiona Engwirda described securing equipment for her disabled daughter who had a life-limiting condition, as complex and reliant on her ability to advocate within the system.\footnote{Fiona Engwirda, Submission no. 70, p.99} Mrs Engwirda gave a detailed description of the equipment and the multiple places from which it was
sourced, to illustrate the complexity of the exercise. The family paid for some equipment themselves, or made a significant contribution to its cost.\textsuperscript{700}

Queensland Health acknowledged that meeting the equipment and support needs of children with life-limiting conditions can be very expensive and noted the importance of both disability services and the MASS being responsive and providing equipment and services in a timely manner.\textsuperscript{701} Palliative Care Queensland supported this view.\textsuperscript{702} The evidence from submissions suggests however that the existing equipment services are not experienced by consumers as responsive and timely.

\textbf{20.3.2 Queensland Community Care and the Medical Aids Subsidy Scheme}

Under Queensland Community Care, equipment includes “… the loan or purchase of goods and equipment to assist the person to cope with a disabling condition and/or maintain their independence.” The \textit{Manual for Queensland Community Care Services} states that the program does not generally purchase these items “because complementary programs exist such as the Medical Aids Subsidy Scheme (MASS)”. The manual states that any items which are purchased remain the property of the organisation.\textsuperscript{703}

The MASS provides “access to subsidy funding for the provision of MASS endorsed aids and equipment to eligible Queensland residents with permanent and stabilised conditions or disabilities.”\textsuperscript{704} Aids and equipment are intended to assist people to live at home, to avoid premature or inappropriate residential care or hospitalisation, and can include communication aids, continence aids, daily living aids, medical grade footwear, mobility aids, orthoses, oxygen, spectacles and equipment associated with the treatment of cystic fibrosis.\textsuperscript{705}

Palliative Care Queensland describes the process of accessing MASS funding as extremely complex, time consuming and resource intensive.\textsuperscript{706} The interface between MASS and Queensland Community Care Services is confusing. Application forms for MASS are complex and must be completed by a designated prescriber, who is generally a health professional, in consultation with the applicant.\textsuperscript{707} It is unclear whether an applicant for equipment from Queensland Community Care is the service provider or consumer.

The committee considers that information about eligibility for equipment and how to obtain it is inadequate, particularly in relation to the interface between Queensland Community Care Services and the MASS. The committee considers that the level of complexity and lack of clear information is a barrier to obtaining equipment. The committee believes it is important that there is clear information about eligibility for assistance with equipment, and timely access to those who are eligible.
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Recommendation 45 – Equipment services

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health and the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services collaborate to consider and implement the most effective service model to provide equipment, including:

- consideration of a single integrated equipment service
- clear public information about eligibility criteria and how to apply for assistance with equipment, and
- timely provision of equipment to support people at home.

20.3.3 Assistive technology and ambient living

The committee received evidence from LifeTec about the potential for assistive technology and ambient living to help meet future needs for community care. The committee visited the Brisbane LifeTec centre to gain an understanding of the available assistive technologies and ambient living.

Assistive technology is any product, device or system that provides people with practical solutions to everyday life activities and which assists them to live independently and improve their quality of life. Examples of assistive technology include devices that help in daily living independence, communication and mobility, monitoring of a person and their environment (e.g. movement detectors), electronic systems to control appliances, home modifications, prosthetics and orthotics, sensory aids (e.g. speech output devices), and devices to enable participation in recreation (e.g. audio description for movies).\(^{708}\)

Ambient living is the incorporation of assisted technology into a person’s environment and is commonly considered in settings which cater for people who are older or have a disability. LifeTec has centres in Brisbane and Townsville to demonstrate assistive technologies which can be used to create ambient living. James Barrientos of LifeTec emphasised the capacity of assistive technology to prevent inappropriate hospital admissions. He described a LifeTec project which connected allied health providers with local staff and clients using an iPad for a virtual assessment of home modification needs. Allied health professionals were not required to travel and could complete more assessments in a timely manner. The use of relatively common technology facilitated assessments for clients who had been waiting for a significant period of time for home modifications.\(^ {709}\)

Glenys Webby from Blue Care informed the committee of an assistive technology pilot it ran using a range of devices in people’s homes, which was being evaluated, and that Blue Care has implemented a range of telecare devices in its programs in home care.\(^ {710}\) Blue Care provided the committee its report on a pilot of the use of sensor lights, personal alarms, automated medicine dispensers, falls detectors and a watch promoting regular nutrition. It found positive improvements in quality of life, high client satisfaction with sensor lights and personal alarm technologies, and variable responses to the watch. Lower uptake of other technologies meant that satisfaction or outcomes could not be determined.\(^ {711}\)

The committee considers there is great potential for assistive technology to be used widely and successfully in community care to meet the growing need for person-centred care services. While adoption rates for assistive technology have been low, there is potential for increased uptake, both with more promotion of the benefits, and the use of familiar technologies with which people are comfortable.

\(^ {709}\) James Barrientos, Public Hearing Transcript, 24 August 2012, p.10
\(^ {710}\) Glenys Webby, Public Hearing Transcript, 24 August 2012, p.23
\(^ {711}\) Blue Care, Assistive Technology Demonstration Project, November 2012, UnitingCare Queensland, Brisbane
In light of the potential for innovative uses of assistive technology in community care, and its slow uptake, the committee recommends that the Government provide additional resources for demonstration and pilot projects and research to contribute to positioning Queensland as a leader in the use of technologies in community care services. The committee considers that an increase in investment in the short term to build on existing academic and service provider expertise in assistive technology could yield significant future savings, and facilitate more consumer choice about care services.

An increase in funding for demonstration and pilot projects could develop effective models of care; promote the uptake of cost-effective technologies; and increase awareness and knowledge of the benefits of assistive technology. There may be benefit in providing funding to partnerships or consortia that can bring together the knowledge and expertise of academics, non-government and private sector service provider organisations and advocacy organisations to promote innovation and knowledge transfer.

**Recommendation 46 – Assistive technology demonstration and pilot projects**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services consider providing resources for demonstration and pilot projects and research in the use of assistive technology in community care. Those projects should have the potential to:

- develop effective models of care that integrate assistive technology, including specific applications for people in rural and remote areas
- increase community awareness and knowledge of the benefits of assistive technology
- reduce social isolation
- reduce the complexities associated with assistive technology applications
- promote innovation
- use inter-disciplinary models of care, and
- measure the impact of assistive technologies to provide evidence of effectiveness and promote transfer of knowledge to other service providers.
Part 5 Carers – palliative and community care

Chapter 21. Carers

... helping carers is one of the best ways of helping someone they are caring for ...  
– Queensland Carers Charter

Chapter 3 of this report drew attention to the importance of unpaid and ‘informal’ carers in frameworks of provision of palliative care and home and community care. It outlined State and Commonwealth recognition frameworks and support currently provided for carers. Many submissions highlighted the importance of family and friends as unpaid carers and raised issues and concerns relating to their experiences of providing both palliative care and care for people with disabilities and chronic illnesses at home.

21.1 Profile of carers

21.1.1 Definitions

Carers are “people who provide personal care, support and assistance to people with a disability, medical condition (including terminal and chronic illness), mental illness or frailty due to age”. 712 Generally, people referred to as ‘carers’ are unpaid and are considered to be providing ‘informal care’. They may also be referred to by terms such as ‘informal carer’, ‘family care giver’, ‘lay carer’, and ‘unpaid carer’.

The report of the House of Representatives inquiry into better support for carers, Who Cares ...,? noted that becoming a carer is not usually a choice that people make but something that can occur without warning or preparation. It can be a gradual process such that it takes time for the caring role to be recognised. 713

The issues confronting carers who provide palliative care or care at home for someone with a disability or chronic illness are, in the main, very similar. There are some differences however. For example, undertaking informal palliative care is a role that fewer people have experience of now than might have been the case in the past. The experience of carers undertaking palliative care is likely to be shorter term and more intense than that of other carers. They may have particular needs for grief and bereavement counselling and emotional support. Despite this, the committee has found that most of the issues and challenges facing carers are common across all types of carers.

21.1.2 Numbers

For the purposes of its Disability, Ageing and Carers survey the ABS defines a primary carer as a person aged 15 years and over who “provides the most informal assistance with core activities (communication, mobility and self-care) to a person with a disability or to a person aged 60 years or over”. 714 Using this definition, 12 per cent (or 2.6 million people aged 15 years or over) of Australians had caring responsibilities for a family member or friend with an ongoing disability, long term illness or frailty due to older age. 715

712 DOHA, National Respite for Carers Program – Respite Service Providers’ Program Manual, p.9  
713 Parliament of Australia, House Standing Committee on Family, Community, Housing and Youth, Inquiry into better support for carers, Foreword  
715 ABS, ibid.
The ABS estimates that 11 per cent of Queenslanders identified themselves as carers in 2009 (494,200) and that nearly a third of these were a primary carer (152,800). In Queensland, 35,164 people received the Australian Government carer payment in December 2011.\(^\text{716}\)

However “the prevalence of unpaid caring roles for people with a disability or illness is often not recognised by carers themselves, as they may perceive their care activities as simply part of their usual relationship with the person they care for”.\(^\text{717}\) It is also possible that the ABS figures exclude many people undertaking palliative care for family and friends as the survey is limited to carers where care is ongoing, or likely to be ongoing, for at least six months.\(^\text{718}\)

### 21.1.3 Characteristics

Most primary carers in Queensland live with the person they care for and over two thirds are women.\(^\text{719}\) More than 40 per cent of primary carers live outside Queensland’s major urban areas.\(^\text{720}\) Less than 20 per cent of Queensland’s primary carers are estimated to be employed full time and 35 per cent care for 40 hours or more on average each week. Approximately 35 per cent also report having a disability.\(^\text{721}\) The ABS data does not identify carers by ‘type’, that is, it does not distinguish between people caring for a person with a disability or a person aged 60 years or over or someone who requires palliative care.

#### Example 4: Queensland’s Primary Carers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Nearly two-thirds of carers are female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>25 per cent are aged 55-64 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship to care recipient</td>
<td>11 per cent are caring for someone other than a partner, parent or child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>43 per cent live outside Queensland’s major cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment status</td>
<td>Only 19 per cent are employed full time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income sources</td>
<td>Government pension or allowance is the principal source of personal income for 55 per cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours spent caring</td>
<td>35 per cent of carers spend 40 hours or more caring on average each week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of time caring</td>
<td>Nearly 60 per cent have cared for more than five years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source:** ABS, Disability, Ageing and Carers Survey 2009, Cat. 4430.0 December 2010, State tables for Queensland (electronic data cube).


\(^\text{718}\) ABS, *Caring role brings some families closer together*


\(^\text{720}\) In Queensland, the ABS area of ‘major cities’ includes Brisbane, most of the Gold Coast and much of the Sunshine Coast.

\(^\text{721}\) ABS, ibid.
21.2 Contribution

Unpaid informal carers are major providers of care and support in current frameworks for the care of those who need palliative care or who have a disability or chronic illness. In 2005 Carers Australia commissioned Access Economics to undertake an examination of the amount of informal care being provided in Australia. This work was updated in 2010 and found that unpaid carers now provide 1.32 billion hours of care each year at an estimated annual ‘replacement value’ of $40 billion. ‘Replacement value’ estimates the resources that would be required to be provided if the unpaid services of carers were no longer available. It is important to note that this excludes a range of other costs that cannot be readily quantified, such as the impact of caring on the health and wellbeing of carers and productivity losses. 722 Carers Queensland advised the committee that it is estimated that carers provide 74 per cent of the assistance required by people with disabilities and the frail aged. 723

The Productivity Commission recognised the fundamental role played by carers in the aged care sector both in the provision of care and also the co-ordination of formal care support services in its *Caring for Older Australians* report. It found that carers could be better supported in navigating the care system, gaining the skills needed to care, accessing respite and other supports (including transport and assistive technologies) and participating in the workforce. 724

The Productivity Commission noted that its consideration of the needs of carers and proposed reforms were relevant to all carers, including carers of younger people with disabilities. Indeed, in its Disability Care and Support report of the same year, the Productivity Commission again highlighted the importance of informal care in the disability system, noting that “one of the key goals of the NDIS is to relieve the excessive stress that is currently felt by some carers”. 725 It also argued that neglecting support for carers (the ‘informal workforce’) was likely to incur ‘substantial’ costs for government later if carers shifted care responsibilities to government. There is, therefore, an economic, as well as social, argument for providing support to carers. 726

Carers Queensland noted that changing demographics would increase the need for carers in the future at the same time as the number of people available to provide informal care is decreasing. It brought research conducted for Carers UK to the committee’s attention. This research found that “one in three citizens expect to provide care and support to a family member or friend in their lifetime”. Carers Queensland noted that there was no reason to expect the situation would be any different in Australia. 727 Access Economics provides a sobering assessment of the impact of demographic and social trends on the availability of informal care into the future. Projections show that “demand for informal care will substantially outstrip supply by mid-century”. 728

Carers Queensland also noted the increasing proportion of carers who are ‘sandwich carers’, caring for an elderly parent and a spouse, child or grandchild. 729 Other Queensland service providers noted the decreasing availability of carers. 730

---


723 Carers Queensland, Submission no. 9, p.4


726 Productivity Commission, ibid., p.725

727 Carers Queensland, ibid., p.5

728 Access Economics, ibid., pp.47–53

729 Carers Queensland, ibid., p.5

730 Professor Janet Hardy and Decima Jones, Submission no. 16, p.4
21.3 Lack of data and research about carers and their needs

The committee was concerned to note that the ABS has recently announced that it will not undertake the Work, Life and Family Survey in 2013 (last done in 2006), which provides time-use information on unpaid caring work. Data available about carers, the hours they work and their contribution is already limited for use in policy and program development and monitoring and will now be reduced just as the burden on carers is likely to increase.731

In a scoping study for the Carers National Data repository the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) noted that “research on informal care can at times appear fragmented or limited … inconsistencies in definitions, measurement and sampling hamper study of the caregiving experience”.732 Other studies note that little research has been done into how best to meet unmet carer needs nor adequate development and evaluation of interventions to assist palliative carers undertaken.733

A 2009 assessment of the evidence for effective interventions to support carers also noted the need to collect better assessment data on carers and to use this to measure outcomes for carers. It noted that this could then support the benchmarking of carer support services and inform the development of better policy and more efficient services.734

The committee notes that the Queensland Government Statistician and the Office of Economic and Statistical Research provide co-ordination and data services to Queensland Government agencies, including specialist statistical consultancy services to advise on the most effective and efficient methods to collect and analyse information.

The committee considers that data about carers is essential to ongoing planning of adequate support for carers whose contribution makes home care possible.

Recommendation 47 – Data on carers

The committee recommends that given the importance of access to reliable data for policy development and planning the Government ask the Government Statistician and the Office of Economic and Statistical Research to ensure that data on carers in Queensland and the hours they work are readily available to government agencies, including data that may be available via Australian Government collections.
Chapter 22. Supporting carers

... many carers are left to struggle with their caring responsibilities ... 735

22.1 Importance of support for carers in the shift to more home and community based care

The recommendations of this report would, if implemented, see a much greater emphasis placed on care in the home and community for palliative and chronic illness patients and people with disabilities. Such a shift would place a greater reliance on the availability of informal care at a time when its availability is decreasing.

The current challenges and concerns for carers will only be magnified by this shift if adequate support for carers is not concurrently considered and resourced. The committee considers that adequate support and efficient structures for carer assistance will need to be put in place in tandem with other recommendations to improve palliative and community care provision.

In particular, a major shift of palliative care effort from hospital to homes and the community will need to be supported by carers, as people cannot die at home or be supported at home in most cases without a carer. A range of research and submissions make similar points, that “... without the support of caregivers, home palliative care would be impossible for many people”.736 In suggesting a shift of emphasis in palliative care from the hospital setting to the home, it must be recognised that this will not be possible without the person having a primary carer, who will probably be unpaid.

Research into the impacts of the caregiving role shows the “... considerable commitment required by those who assume a home caregiver role, and health professionals who support home care need to appreciate this level of commitment and the stress that it may engender”.737 Complex care can be involved for the carer of a terminally ill patient, which may require advanced skills such as opioid administration and symptom management.738

When briefing the committee, Professor Patsy Yates noted that the availability of carers would become an increasing challenge for palliative care services. She explained that:

family structures are changing. In the past we would have had people at home maybe to provide home support. We know there are many more single person households now and that the support for people in the community to die often relies in large part on them having a carer, and that is becoming increasingly difficult with our current family structures.739

In evidence to the Senate inquiry into palliative care in 2012, a palliative care provider in Victoria noted that 26 per cent of its clients had no carer and the ‘great worry’ this was, with the limited options available to these clients unless they could afford to pay a live-in carer.740

Palliative Care Australia told the Senate inquiry into palliative care last year that:

regardless of the place of death, it is estimated that up to 90% of people in the terminal phase of a life threatening illness spend the majority of their time at home supported by a carer.741

735 Sarah Walbank, Policy and Research Officer, Carers Queensland, Public Hearing Transcript, 24 August 2012, p.5
736 Hudson P, ‘Home-based support for palliative care families: challenges and recommendations’, p.335
737 Hudson P, ibid., p.335
738 Hudson P, ibid., p.335
739 Professor Patsy Yates, Public Briefing Transcript, 20 June 2012, p.2
740 Eastern Palliative Care submission, quoted in the Senate Community inquiry, Palliative care in Australia, p.62
741 PCA, quoted in the Senate Community inquiry, Palliative care in Australia, p.61
Professor David Currow advised the Senate committee that ‘having someone who identifies as a primary care giver is the most important predictor of home-based care’. Submissions noted the importance of having a live in carer in order to be able to provide palliative care in the home. Eastern Palliative Care told the Senate inquiry into palliative care that they needed a carer to be present for a palliative care service to be able to provide pain relief. In 2003, it was already being noted that ‘...families are increasingly replacing skilled health workers in the delivery of unfamiliar complex care’.

Professor Currow also drew attention to the significant implications of taking on a palliative care role and advised the committee “Let’s not romanticise the role”. In hindsight, many carers indicated that they would not take on such a role again. In assessing the challenges of home-based palliative care, Peter Hudson counselled that “advocacy for home care should not put pressure on families ...” Professor Currow also noted that there may be differences of opinion between carer and patient about the best place for care.

The committee would be concerned if its recommendations encouraged the pursuit of government savings at the cost of placing overwhelming and unsustainable burdens on individuals and families.

22.2 Carer needs

Carers face a range of challenges. These were raised in submissions and evidence provided to the current inquiry, and have also been canvassed in a range of reports and inquiries. Many carers experience health, social, emotional, economic and employment disadvantages.

The House of Representatives inquiry report Who cares ...? lists the problems faced by carers, which include:

- lack of recognition of the carer role and contribution
- difficulties accessing information on supports and services, lack of assistance in developing skills and capacity building
- financial stresses
- dissatisfaction with community care systems (which carers find to be complex, inflexible, costly to access and lacking in quality)
- lack of choice due to lack of respite
- physical, emotional and social impacts.

In its Carers National Data Repository scoping study: final report, the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) added to this list workforce participation and stress and burden.

Submissions to the committee raised similar issues and concerns for carers in Queensland, indicating that carers:

- are at risk of mental health problems
- confront financial issues
- need better workplace support and

---

742 Professor David C. Currow, quoted in the Senate Committee inquiry, Palliative care in Australia, p.64
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• would be better supported through the adoption of case management approaches with improved co-ordination.

In particular, Carers Queensland noted that carers are estimated to have the lowest collective wellbeing of the population. Many carers experience health, social, emotional, economic and employment disadvantages.751 There can be profound impacts on families undertaking palliative care at home and “relatives of cancer patients may experience as many (if not more) psychological problems as the patient”.752 They are also likely to experience health problems.753

Carers of children requiring palliative care have particular needs and there are additional impacts on siblings and the rest of the family. Children with a life-limiting condition may need palliative care over longer timeframes with greater unpredictability.754

Review of the research on the impact of care giving on palliative carers shows:

Considerable evidence in the literature that the burden of caregiving is adversely affecting family caregivers who lack adequate resources or who are insufficiently prepared for this new complex role.755

A survey of carers receiving the Australian Government Carer Payment and/or Carer Allowance found that carers had high rates of mental health problems and that almost twice as many carers were in poor physical health than the general population.756

Evidence from a group of about 15 carers in Bulimba who meet monthly to support each other made it clear to the committee that it is difficult for carers in Queensland to obtain information about the support available for carers, including how to access respite care, even when a carer is already receiving some in-home help. They also noted the problems of duplication in assessments for eligibility and the difficulties of dealing with different service providers with different procedures.

Carers Queensland made a number of recommendations for better support for carers in its submission to the committee. These included:

• person-centred planning, the right of a carer to an assessment, integrated and holistic assessment, planning, delivery and review
• funding of carer-specific early interventions
• portable entitlement vouchers that carers can use to purchase respite
• enhanced advocacy support services and
• an early intervention service to help carers ‘preparing to care’ after hospital discharge.757

The Australian Human Rights Commission listed the mechanisms that can be used to support carers in its recent report Investing in Care: Recognising and valuing those who care. These mechanisms include:

• legislative mechanisms
• carer support payments and services
• work related arrangements and initiatives and
• mechanisms within retirement income and savings arrangements.758

---
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The Carers Group Bulimba recommended that an individual case management approach would “greatly alleviate some of the anxieties that exist ...” for carers and that a streamlined assessment process for eligibility for services and support would also assist carers.759

As noted earlier, research and evaluation of appropriate interventions to effectively assist and support carers is limited. There are a number of areas, however, where the committee believes changes can usefully be made to better support carers and their critical role.

22.3 Greater recognition

While there is Commonwealth and State legislation that recognises the important role of carers, as outlined in Chapter 3, the Australian Human Rights Commission notes that these frameworks do not include enforceable obligations. Legislative and planning frameworks for recognition are now in place but a range of other issues of adequate recognition of carers remain unaddressed. Needs of carers are ‘ignored’ across a range of policy frameworks such as those relating to taxation, income support, employment and labour market. Carers are ‘marginalised’ within the social welfare system.760

Many carers note that they are often excluded from consultation and decision making processes concerning care.761 The Senate inquiry into palliative care noted that, as providers of ‘informal care’, carers of palliative patients are separated from the professional palliative care workforce “because they are often unpaid, untrained volunteers who are also usually close family members of patients”.762

Service providers should consult and work with carers and this would be assisted by ensuring that carers are recognised in service agreements and funding models. Carers Queensland advocated person-centred planning and flexible service delivery that involves carers as real partners in the work of caring. A recent Carer’s Queensland survey showed nearly 90 per cent of carers were interested in participating in consumer directed care. Such a framework would assist in building and maintaining carer resilience.763

Evaluation the use of consumer-directed care respite care package for carers of older people showed considerable benefits for carers in being able to plan and focus on themselves rather than the person they were caring for. The evaluation reported that many carers felt that “they were being recognised and valued as carers – often for the first time.”764

The committee notes the importance of carers being treated as ‘genuine partners’ in care provision.

Recommendation 48 – Service providers to consult with carers

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services ensure that service providers are required to consult with carers about the delivery of services.

758 Australian Human Rights Commission, Investing in Care: Recognising and valuing those who care, p.6
759 The Carers’ Group Bulimba, Submission no. 34
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761 Carers Queensland, ibid., p.9
762 Senate Committee inquiry, Palliative care in Australia, p.61
763 Carers Queensland, ibid., p.12
Recommendation 49 – Carer involvement in policy development

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services ensure that policy development and implementation supports the role of carer by consulting with carer organisations on the development of any legislation, policy or program guidelines.

22.4 Improved access to better information

A significant issue for carers is access to timely and appropriate information and support and the additional burden placed on carers and families of coordinating support and services. The information needs of carers require adequate resourcing and must be responsive to carer and community diversity.\(^765\) Submissions to the committee from parents noted that hospitals did not provide connections to information about assistance and that co-ordination of support and assistance was difficult with little help provided.\(^766\) One highlighted the need for specialised case workers to work with a family.\(^767\)

Carers Queensland advocated focusing on early intervention for the provision of carer services and support. “Current provision of services for informal caregivers has been described as ‘crisis intervention’, as it is only in crisis situations of imminent or apparent break down that services respond.”\(^768\) Carers Queensland advised the committee that the current focus on the provision of support to carers at the point of ‘crisis’ simply results in the need for more ‘crisis services’ as other carers miss out on assistance and support and may then find themselves in crisis situations and unable to cope.\(^769\) Prevention and early intervention have the potential to reduce longer term demand for crisis responses, reduce the number of people who ‘fall through the cracks’, and potentially assist a larger number of people.\(^770\)

A particular need for palliative carers is “information on how to provide practical care ... how to ease a patient’s discomfort, what to expect, ... where and how to acquire practical aids...”\(^771\) The committee considers that this practical information and training should be a role of palliative care service providers (see Chapters 12 and 13).

The committee notes that the Senate inquiry into palliative care recommended that a review of CareSearch site be undertaken, ahead of improvements in the provision and timeliness of information to palliative care patients.\(^772\)

Recommendation 50 – Information for carers

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services, in developing the information service recommended in Recommendation 42, specifically include information to assist carers.

22.5 Better assessment

Carers Queensland states that carers do not feel adequately supported in their role\(^773\) and advocates for the development of a carer specific assessment and early intervention services. It argues that

---
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carer assessments should be separate to the assessment of the person receiving care and enable carer specific support services to be identified. Early intervention services would assist individuals new to the caring role and could include information and advice, timely referral, training and education and locally provided respite care. Carers Queensland believes these services should be available in the community, and following discharge from hospital after an acute or critical health episode.

A submission from a parent indicated that the lengthy assessment process for access to respite was a problem. The lengthy assessment process for access to respite was not only an issue for the families of children requiring palliative care. Professor Vora also noted the long time that carers can spend waiting for an assessment to be made by Disability Support Queensland (now the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services) only to be advised that they are not eligible. He said that some patients die while waiting for assessment to be completed, adding to the trauma for families.

Section 4 of the Queensland Carers Charter states:

*The importance of carers’ work means the role of carers should be recognised by including carers, or their representative bodies, in the assessment, planning, delivery and review of services affecting carers.*

While carers of people eligible for Queensland community care services may also receive counselling, support, information, advocacy and respite care, unlike other jurisdictions, there is no clear requirement to assess carers’ needs for services or guidance on what an assessment should consider. Specialist palliative care services also need to ensure that their delivery of services recognise the importance of carers’ work and the importance of assessing carer needs at the same time as those of the patient. The committee understands that the carer may also be a recipient of Community Care services and should therefore participate in an assessment.

Improved and timely assessment, with early intervention, would then support the implementation of case management for carers and those they care for. Case management has been addressed in more detail in Chapter 23. The clinicians from the Mater Health Services related their experience that carers are relieved when they have a contact person for advice, support and education, to whom they do not have to repeat the patient’s story.

The committee acknowledges the vital role carers play in supporting people to remain in the community and at home and the need to adequately assess carer needs in a timely way if this role is to continue.

---
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Recommendation 51 – Carer’s needs assessment – Queensland Community Care

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services direct the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services to include in service agreements with providers of Queensland Community Care Services or in guidelines for service providers a requirement to individually assess a carer’s needs.

Recommendation 52 – Carer’s needs assessments – palliative care

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Queensland Health’s service agreements with Hospital and Health Services (HHS) require specialist palliative care services to assess carer needs and that any service agreements between a HHS and service provider include a requirement to assess carer needs.

22.6 Better access to respite

A high priority in improving support for carers is the provision of flexible, adequate respite for carers. There is no adequate, single source of respite services for carers of someone who has a terminal illness. As noted in Chapter 3, some carers received funding supplementing HACC before the segmentation by age; others may be eligible for access to respite under Queensland Community Care. Different sources of funding “increases complexity and reduces flexibility of care arrangements”. This adds to delays and leads to unnecessary hospital admissions. With the segmentation of care responsibilities between the Australian and Queensland Governments on the basis of age, carers of people aged under 65 (or under 50 if Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander) no longer have access to Australian Government funded respite services.

Submissions noted the importance of respite services, and particularly funded overnight respite nursing services, to support palliative care in the community and home. Day time home nursing services do not always have the resources to cover the costs of overnight care. Hopewell Hospice noted its experience that “once families are unable to cope with night nursing needs hospital stay becomes the only option”. The clinicians from the Mater Health Services advised the committee that “the availability of respite care, especially overnight, has been identified as a key element to supporting patients to die at home.” Submissions also noted that additional carer support reduces carer stress.

In its report Caring for the Community, the ABS reported that there were 98,300 carers in Australia who indicated a need for respite care but that most of those needing respite (64 per cent) had never used respite care services. The survey of carers receiving carer payments or allowances found that few families used respite care (13 per cent) and that three out of five of those who did, used respite for less than 20 hours per month. Palliative Care Queensland noted that families caring for children with a life-limiting condition need additional respite assistance.

Submissions that told the committee about respite services were based on experience prior to the segmentation of care arrangements in July 2012. The committee heard evidence that respite is hard
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to access from Queensland Community Care. A parent who cared at home for a son with a terminal illness related how the family had not received respite care.789

Submissions to the inquiry indicated that the respite services provided or funded by the Queensland Government are limited, difficult to qualify for, and inflexible. Long times for assessment of eligibility need to be addressed, particularly for carers of palliative patients, and also for all carers. In its submission to the inquiry, Palliative Care Queensland told the committee that one of the principal issues in Queensland’s poor performance in relation to palliative care was insufficient access to respite services.790 Queensland Health acknowledged the importance of respite care to providing palliative care in the community and the limited options available to carers and families.791

Carers Queensland emphasised that services should work in partnership with carers and the person they care for, whether their needs are for routine respite care or respite for more challenging care, such as palliative care.792

Again, the committee’s view is that a shift to home-based care needs to be adequately resourced to provide support for carers. The committee considers the most important practical component of support for carers is access to flexible and adequately funded respite care.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendation 53 – Carer’s respite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services, in consultation with the Minister for Health, develop an adequate, single program of respite support for carers that provides for streamlined access based on flexible options for carers for use across a range of respite types (e.g. in-home and centre-based, both day and overnight).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22.7 Financial assistance

Submissions and evidence to the inquiry made clear the significant financial impacts that caring for someone with a disability or terminal illness can have. The costs of special equipment and medications and limitations on a carer’s capacity to undertake paid work have a negative impact on family finances and financial security. In a submission to the inquiry a parent who cared for a child with a terminal illness and who continues to care for a child with a disability, outlined in detail the financial situation the family was placed in as a result of the requirements of caregiving.793

An assessment of the costs of caregiving for the terminally ill noted that “the economic impact of day-to-day family involvement in living with cancer can be profound ...”794 The clinicians at the Mater Health Services listed the additional costs for carers as: “equipment hire, medical supplies, extra washing, parking and transport to appointments, cost of medications, and the contribution to domiciliary nursing services ...”. These costs are exacerbated as disease trajectories lengthen.795 Fiona Darroch-Speedie, who cared for her father at home as he died of pancreatic cancer, outlined the costs to the family of the modifications, equipment, supplies and nursing assistance required to
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support him at home. At the same time, Ms Darroch-Speedie lost her capacity to earn additional income at night and on the weekend through her second job due to her role as primary carer.796

As outlined in Chapter 3, the Australian Government provides income support for carers through its Carer Payment and Carer Allowance as well as the Carer Supplement. The Carer Payment was increased in 2009 and is means tested on the income and assets of the carer as well as those of the person receiving care. The Carer Allowance is provided on the basis of the needs of the person being cared for and is not means tested. The committee noted that the Australian Human Rights Commission has suggested that income testing arrangements be reviewed, as well as the number of hours allowed for work, education, or training while receiving the Carer Payment.797

The committee notes the importance of Australian Government income support for carers and their financial situation while recognising that this is outside the responsibility of the Queensland government. The committee also notes, however, the importance of ensuring that Queensland government programs provide additional assistance to carers, such as equipment and medical supplies, are adequately funded. Evidence to the committee indicates that these services can go some way to alleviating the financial burdens on carers, but may not be sufficiently funded to meet current demand.

22.8 Workforce flexibility

Carers would benefit from flexible employment arrangements that provide more options for combining paid employment and care giving. In addition to suggesting changes to the *Fair Work Act 2009* (Cwlth) and National Employer Standards, both Australian Government responsibilities, the Australian Human Rights Commission report *Investing in care: Recognising and valuing those who care* recommended that employers should consider implementing mechanisms to support unpaid carers in the workplace, such as:

- adopting an integrated carer strategy
- providing information and support services to carers
- offering flexible hours and leave arrangements
- undertaking job redesign to accommodate caring commitments
- implementing employment re-entry strategies during and after caring responsibilities.798

The report included a toolkit for workplaces, with practical suggestions and examples of different kinds of workplace mechanisms to support carers. The Australian Government has also recently endorsed a new initiative ‘Care Aware Workplaces’ which aims to improve workplace arrangements for unpaid carers.799 Workplaces are asked to register to commit to better understanding the needs and values of carers and to encourage flexible workplace arrangements for them and are acknowledged as a carer friendly workplace.
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Recommendation 54 – Carers – workplace flexibility

The committee recommends that the Queensland government work toward implementation in all Queensland government and local government workplaces, integrated carer strategies, and provide information and support services to carers, offer flexible hours and leave arrangements, undertake job redesign to accommodate caring commitments and implement employment re-entry strategies during and after caring responsibilities.

Recommendation 55 – Carers support – national

The committee recommends that the Government raise the importance of recognising carers’ needs for flexibility in the workplace with the COAG Select Council on Workplace Relations and encourage implementation of additional strategies to support employed carers.

22.9 Bereavement support and counselling

No one ever told me that grief felt so like fear. – C.S. Lewis

A range of evidence to the committee noted the importance of bereavement support for carers. This is also supported in research on carer needs.

The clinicians at the Mater Health Services described the emotional strains on palliative carers, and the loss of self-identity and social isolation that can occur. In her submission, Julie Sutherland, a counsellor at a specialist palliative care service, outlined the impact of unmet bereavement care needs. These include “increased susceptibility to physical morbidity, social isolation, financial disadvantage, psychological distress and needs of caregivers at least equal to or greater than the patients themselves”. Hopewell Hospice drew attention to children’s needs for assistance with grief and loss when a family member is dying, noting that these needs are ‘often neglected’. Yeshe Khadro, Karuna Hospice, told the committee of the importance of facilitating spiritual care for people, particularly those who do not have a connection with a formal faith.

Palliative Care Australia maintains that bereavement care is a cornerstone of quality palliative care. The importance of bereavement care is recognised in the World Health Organisation definition of palliative care and is a service requirement in the Queensland Clinical Service Capability framework.

Ipswich Hospice care described its bereavement services in its submission. Bereavement support is provided by Hilda’s House, a service largely run by specially trained volunteers which provides one-on-one counselling and a variety of grief support groups, including groups for children. Hopewell Hospice also provides bereavement support and an illness support program.
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A number of submissions, however, noted the ‘paucity’ of specialised palliative care bereavement counsellors in Queensland Health palliative care services. Ms Sutherland pointed out that there is “no single, established agency” in Queensland for the provision of bereavement counselling and that “often bereavement follow up just simply does not occur.” A parent who cared for a terminally ill child told the committee that after her son died all services stopped “… that is something that is hard for a grieving family to accept”.809

The report of the Senate inquiry into palliative care recognised the importance of bereavement support for families and carers and commented that provision should be a priority. It also noted evidence that there were public health ramifications of bereaved Australians with “significant morbidity associated with being a carer”. The inquiry report recommended that governments work together to fund minimum levels of bereavement services.

The provision of quality bereavement support is an essential part of the provision of palliative care services before and after the death of the person being cared for. Under the CSCF, specialist palliative care services must include a ‘dedicated bereavement counsellor’ to be assessed as a level 5 and 6 service.

The committee has already made recommendations relating to the resourcing and service capacity of specialist palliative care services. Given the importance of support for carers, and that emotional and spiritual care is a core element of palliative care, the committee believes that bereavement and counselling services are essential.

**Recommendation 56 – Specialist bereavement services**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that Hospital and Health Service service agreements include recognition that quality palliative care services, particularly in higher level services (in the Clinical Services Capability Framework), should include specialist bereavement services.

**Recommendation 57 – Counselling services for carers**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services ensure that relevant service agreement contracts with service providers include the provision of counselling services for carers.

**22.10 Capacity building – training and support for carers**

Evidence to the committee indicated concerns about the capacity of carers and recognition of their training needs. The Senate inquiry into palliative care noted comments from service providers that the knowledge of how to support people with palliative care needs is not as widespread as it used to be and carers need more support in this regard. Carers for people with a disability or chronic illness do not always have access to how to care safely and this can lead to injuries for carers.
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In its report on the economic value of informal care, Access Economics noted the importance of providing carers with access to education and training programs on how to care, and on the care recipient’s particular condition, in improving the physical and mental health of carers. The report noted that there is a ‘substantial investment’ in training provided to paid carers but in contrast there was ‘relatively little’ provided for unpaid carers who were equally in need of such training.

Professor Liz Reymond drew the attention of the committee to the Brisbane South Palliative Care Collaborative’s use of the Australian Government’s ‘Caring Safely at Home’ by as part of its activities in capacity building for carers. This is a standardised education and resource package designed to improve the capacity and confidence of lay caregivers to manage subcutaneous medications.

The committee has recommended in Chapter 13 that specialist palliative care services include support and training for carers at home.

Recommendation 58 – Carers – guidance and training on how to care safely and self-care
The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services ensure that relevant agreements with service providers and service guidelines require providers to offer practical training and guidance about how to care safely and on self-care for carers.

Professor Reymond also highlighted the importance of volunteers in palliative care in providing respite for carers and social contact for patients. She recommended that Level 6 specialist palliative care services should be funded to support a paid and trained volunteer co-ordination role. The Senate inquiry into palliative care also noted the need for funded volunteer support programs and training for palliative care volunteers. The committee believes that there is also a need for volunteer programs to support other carers in similar ways and that service providers may also need to be resourced for volunteer co-ordination and training.

Recommendation 59 – Specialise palliative care services – volunteer co-ordinators
The committee recommends that the Minister for Health ensure that appropriate mechanisms are in place to ensure that Level 5 and 6 specialist palliative care services (in the Clinical Services Capability Framework) are resourced to engage a person to train and coordinate volunteers to provide services such as in-home social contact and respite for carers.
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Part 6  Collaboration and co-operation between services – opportunities for reform

Chapter 23. Improving collaboration and co-ordination

... services tend to be defined according to service needs and budgets rather than patient needs.®

23.1 Introduction

The committee’s terms of reference require it to consider opportunities for reforms to improve collaboration and co-operation between chronic, disability and other health services. Ensuring that health and other human services are co-ordinated and work collaboratively to the benefit of patients and clients has been the subject of research and published articles since at least the 1970s.® The committee has heard evidence about a range of issues and problems that arise for patients, clients and carers because of a lack of co-ordination and collaboration, and has made some recommendations for improvement.

This chapter discusses some changes that the committee considers could result in more person-centred care. The committee recognises that problems arising from lack of collaboration and co-ordination will not be resolved by simply encouraging more collaboration and better co-ordination. Instead, transformative changes are required to modify the way that services operate. One important potential tool to reform and transform collaboration and co-ordination is the use of eHealth, which is discussed below.

Common themes in submissions and oral evidence were the need to improve discharge planning and case management so that people do not ‘fall between the cracks’ and are not required to co-ordinate the sometimes complex network of services and agencies they need. These issues are discussed below, along with the potential of eHealth as a tool to promote and enable collaboration and co-ordination.

23.1.1 Government perspectives

The Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services submission noted that people with a disability experience poor health outcomes. The Department said it was encouraged that the committee was exploring opportunities for better co-ordination and collaboration across disability and health services. The Department submitted that:

One of the key issues requiring attention in any future considerations is in relation to greater clarity about the responsibility between community care and palliative care services.

Clients eligible for community care services, who require palliative care, can continue to receive community care’s basic maintenance and support services, subject to their priority of need and the capacity of the service provider. Support is available to carers of

® St Vincent’s Hospital Brisbane, Submission no. 44, p. 6
The establishment of Hospital and Health Services (HHS) is a potential driver of improvements in collaboration and co-ordination. Hospital and Health Services have obligations to engage with clinicians and the community and could have a significant impact if HHS engagement with GPs, other health providers and residential aged care facilities is effective and focused on collaboration and co-ordination to deliver person-centred care.

Queensland Health’s submission noted that the establishment of HHS created opportunities to meet community needs and provide:

\[\text{a platform to enable better co-ordination and integration of care between public and private services...} \]

\[\text{an opportunity to build a stronger interface between the health, aged care and disability services sectors. ... (and) build collaborative and formal partnerships between palliative care providers and other community care providers to provide efficient and seamless community care round-the-clock.}\]

The functions of HHS are set out in the *Hospital and Health Boards Act 2011*. Those functions or requirements that are particularly relevant to improving collaboration and co-operation include that HHS:

- contribute to and implement Statewide service plans that apply to the HHS and undertake further service planning that aligns with the Statewide plans
- develop and publish a clinician engagement strategy, develop local clinical governance arrangements, cooperate with other providers of health services and with local primary health care services
- seek to agree on a protocol with local primary health care organisations to promote co-operation between the HHS and those organisations in the planning and delivery of health services, and
- consult with health professionals, health consumers and members of the community about the provision of health services.

The Minister for Health acknowledged that there has been some fragmentation in health services, and that co-ordination could be improved. He said that the way forward

\[\text{... is to ensure far better cooperation and coordination between the various agencies that deliver at the moment, that being the hospital and health services working with the Medicare Locals and the way they then go out into the community if they are purchasing services from someone else.}\]

The challenge is to plan for person-centred services, at state-wide, regional and local levels, and to implement reforms that can overcome barriers to collaboration and co-ordination.

### 23.1.2 Recommendations to support improved co-ordination

Elsewhere in this report the committee has made recommendations that, if implemented, would contribute to improved co-ordination and collaboration in the delivery of services. The committee recognises however that implementation of those recommendations will not be sufficient to achieve truly person-centred treatment and care. The committee’s recommendations that are expected to have some impact on co-ordination, if implemented, are summarised below:
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• a state-wide palliative care strategy (Recommendations 32 and 33)
• population based Queensland palliative care needs assessment (Recommendation 35)
• planning and funding benchmarks (Recommendation 36)
• 24-hour palliative care information services (Recommendation 1)
• resourcing the capacity of specialist palliative care services to provide consultation services and support to GPs and other health providers, professional development and training, equipment loan services and 24-hour on-call community palliative care (Recommendations 17 and 40)
• formal partnerships between specialist palliative care services to provide consultation services to rural and regional health services and GPs (Recommendation 18)
• education for health and care providers in a palliative approach (Recommendations 22 and 23)
• public education and awareness about death, dying, advance care planning and Advance Health Directives (Recommendation 29)
• collaboration between Hospital and Health Services, residential aged care facilities, GPs and Medicare Locals to implement medication systems in residential aged care (Recommendation 12)
• promotion of increased use of videoconferencing in health services (Recommendation 26)
• a seamless Queensland Community Care information, assessment and referral service which provides case management for clients who need services from multiple providers (Recommendation 42)
• a palliative approach in the ambulance service (Recommendation 15)
• discharge planning by Hospital and Health Services (Recommendation 60) and
• case management in Queensland Community Care Services (Recommendation 61).

23.2 Improving collaboration and co-ordination

The committee believes that services need to shift to become more person-centred. This can be difficult to achieve if health, disability and community care services are not well co-ordinated. Evidence to the committee illustrated some issues that contribute to inadequate co-ordination or that are a barrier to co-ordination of services and delivery of person-centred care. Those issues included the complexity of the service system, funding arrangements, organisational ‘silos’, absence of a single medical and care record, inadequate discharge planning, communication barriers, and limited resources for co-ordination and case management.

23.2.1 Funding arrangements

Glenys Webby from Blue Care described funding arrangements as a barrier to co-ordination of services:

There is absolutely no doubt that the funding system we actually have at the moment is fragmented and a significant barrier to good continuum of care for people. It is also extremely frustrating for clients and families to find their way through that system. There is also no doubt that they knock on many doors before they get one that opens to meet their need, and then once they get in often they are still faced with barriers because there are walls around what we can do according to the funding.  


Tam Shepherd from Metro South Brisbane Medicare Local highlighted the ways that funding drives the type of services offered:

... (people) say, ‘But when mum got really sick, we got told what we would be given.’ When you start to dig down and look at the way the funding flows, it is exactly that. The
provider comes to the consumer and says, ‘This is how it’s going to work. This is what the package looks like. This is how it’s funded.’

St Vincent’s Hospital Brisbane suggested:

… ‘breaking down’ of the silo mentality between departments or organizations’ where the patients’ best interests are not necessarily at the forefront of decisions … the emphasis should be on the provision of care and not who provides the care.

Advocacy groups also identified the need for better integration between services. Margaret Deane of Aged and Disability Advocacy described circumstances where program restrictions mean that resources which have been purchased under one funding stream are only able to be used for a particular service, rather than to meet people’s needs.

The trouble is a lot of it is in silos. You might have had in the past a situation where HACC has a bus but that bus is only allowed to be used for HACC. There have been those restrictions, or it has been funded for another service and that four-wheel drive or whatever can only be used for that particular service.

Professor Yates noted how:

… our models of care … are not really very good at responding to … complex care … we traditionally work in our institutions, in our silos, in our hospitals and in our community sectors and the integration and the coordination between those services are very difficult.

Ms Deane suggested that, particularly in rural and regional communities, collaboration between agencies funded from different sources, and pooling of resources may better meet needs.

The committee notes that funding arrangements can be a barrier to service co-ordination. The committee has recommended in Chapter 24 that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services monitor and report on the impact on service delivery of separation of responsibilities for community care services. This report may throw more light on the impact of funding arrangements on service co-ordination.

23.2.2 Discharge planning and co-ordination

The committee received submissions and evidence that discharge planning from hospitals is not always done, that it can ensure that patients receive the support they need, and can reduce readmission to hospital. St Vincent’s Hospital’s submission highlighted the consequences of poor discharge planning:

Poor in-hospital discharge planning contributes enormously to the excessive length of stay in hospital for many patients. Discharge planning teams with the skills to access care from a number of sources in the community have been shown to reduce the length of hospital stay. However, community resources need to be available to support this. There needs to be culture of discharge planning beginning at admission to enable patients to return to home where ever possible, as soon as possible with the right support when they get home.

Ms Walsh, from Micah Projects, whose clients are homeless or at risk of homelessness, indicated that discharge planning is not adequate:
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I think we pay lip-service to discharge planning. ... I do not think it is linked enough with the services in the community. .... We commonly get a Saturday phone call from a person who is being discharged who has just finished treatment ... They cannot do things for themselves. And the only option sometimes is to place them in a motel ... So we doubt the appropriate support is in place. 833

The impact of inadequate discharge planning was described by Ms Cottrell from Carers Queensland. Carers Queensland hears from carers who may be caring for a person who has been recently diagnosed and is in the early stages of needing palliative care and does not know where to get assistance. Ms Cottrell said “...we need to have some triggers when ... the medical profession becomes aware that somebody is going to need some support ...”. 834

Mr Shepherd told the committee that “there are clearly gaps in the system where people are falling off at handover points where they transition between services. There are pockets where this works and pockets where it does not ...”. He said that the GP was often “lost in the equation”. 835

James Barrientos from LifeTec emphasised the capacity of assistive technology to prevent inappropriate admissions to hospital. He described LifeTec’s role in discharge planning from the spinal unit at Princess Alexandra Hospital, to incorporate assistive technology in the homes of spinal injury patients, to facilitate effective discharge planning.

... we undertake an assessment of the client and their home environment and we incorporate assistive technology into their homes, ranging from universal design for turning and reaching spaces for a person in a wheelchair to a lot of incorporated assistive technology as well—environment control units and all that sort of thing. 836

Information provided to the committee indicated that discharge planning is not always done well. The committee considers that discharge planning should commence at the time of admission, so that a patient can access relevant care and health services when needed. It is important that discharge information is provided, with the patient’s consent, to the GP and to service providers who will provide care for the person after discharge. Queensland Health states that all hospitals and facilities have access to an electronic summary that can be provided to a patient’s GP. An electronic patient discharge summary that is a:

... legible, consistent, electronic admission summary that is delivered securely to the patient’s General Practitioner (GP), allowing them to provide more timely post-discharge patient care. The summary is produced when a patient is discharged from a Queensland Health facility and is now available in all Queensland Health hospitals and facilities. 837

The committee does not have sufficient evidence to enable it to reach a conclusion about the reasons for inadequate discharge planning, and recommends that this be further examined.
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Recommendation 60 – Discharge planning

The committee notes that inadequate discharge planning can contribute to unplanned admissions to hospital, that discharge planning should commence at admission and recommends that the Minister for Health:

- encourage Hospital and Health Services (HHS) to review and improve discharge planning in consultation with GPs, residential aged care facilities, community care and Home and Community Care service providers, and
- ensure that HHS provide timely discharge information to patients’ GPs, and where relevant other health providers, community service providers and residential aged care facilities.

23.2.3 Case management

A common theme in the information presented to the committee was the complexity of the health and community care systems, and the importance of case management as a tool to deliver care that places the person at the centre.

Kerri-Anne Dooley, Palliative Care Queensland, described an example of the effort needed to manage and co-ordinate the care for a man at home and highlighted the complexity of co-ordination. “… it took me at least 10 hours a week to coordinate this man’s care. I was visiting with a team of about seven other nurses and we had 21 shifts of personal care workers going in.”

The person who is best placed for a case management role will vary according to a patient’s or client’s needs for services, and the focus of their care. Dr Julia Wootton told the committee that the “…case manager does not have to be formally appointed …. In different situations, a different person may be the case manager or the key worker.”

Carers Queensland told the committee that the organisation is:

… unfunded for … a significant amount of case coordination or case management in our work. We do have some funding … those kinds of roles are really important roles in the system. … It is quite important … to support people to link all of the agencies that are involved together …

The committee considers that the time necessary for case management should be recognised in service planning and resourcing. It notes that the case management role may be appropriately undertaken by a GP, by a community care service provider, by a specialist palliative care service, or other health or care providers.

Recommendation 61 – Case management

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability ensure that Queensland Community Care Services are resourced to provide case management for those clients who need services from multiple service providers, including health services.
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Professor Geoff Mitchell described a model of palliative care that includes case management. The model draws on the experience of palliative care services in Spain and includes development of:

... a case management approach to the care of the people at end-of-life. The remit of these case managers will be to be a bridge between the hospital and the community care. This would help facilitate a change in approach to the patient’s care within hospitals. At the same time they would ensure that care planning engages community health care professionals, particularly GPs. This would have the dual effects of ensuring that much of the care is appropriate and appropriately sited within the community and, at the same time, providing ongoing education to health care providers so that the care of the wider community is enhanced over time. The case management team would ideally include a doctor, who could be a GP, a general physician, a palliative care physician or a geriatrictian. Our experience with the program that we described in your submission is that the presence of a doctor on the team opens the door to general practices to discuss cases in the first instance.841

The committee considers there is merit in examining the outcomes of the pilot work led by Professor Mitchell, and encourages the Minister for Health to consider this work when outcomes are reported.

23.2.4 eHealth and technology – tools to improve collaboration and co-ordination

In Chapter 15 of this report the committee noted the importance of access to electronic clinical and care records in all care locations, so that integrated person-centred palliative care can be provided. Ideally, access to medical and care information should be possible for palliative and other medical specialists, the person’s GP, nursing and other health providers and home care providers. Access should be possible from any location – hospital, hospice, medical or nurse practitioner rooms, or the person’s home. Electronic systems, if well designed and implemented, have the potential to make a contribution to improved collaboration and co-ordination of care, and to support a person-centred approach.

This section describes some early success with a web-based chronic disease management system (cdmNet) which was trialled in the south-east of Melbourne for management of seven or eight chronic diseases, and which is being implemented nationally.842

The Victorian Minister for Health, Mr David Davis launched the Collaborative Care Cluster Australia (CCCA) in conjunction with Precedence Health Care (PHC) in August 2012. The core initiative is an online service, Chronic Disease Management-Net (cdmNet), which was developed to enable patients, their GPs and allied healthcare professionals to manage chronic disease through sharing medical histories, test results, up-dates on patients’ conditions, send referrals and set appointment reminders. In the future, patients and their carers will be able to join a care conference with their GP and specialists, accessed at the press of a button from cdmNet, by video, voice or online.843

The cdmNet is an online ‘cloud’ service. It uses best practice guidelines for treatment, establishes a multidisciplinary network of health providers specific to the individual patient, and allows a health provider to take a systematic, evidence-based approach to patient management. As well as a shared patient health record, the system includes care plans and patient alerts.844

The chief executive officer of PHC, one of the partners, is Professor Michael Georgeff from the medical faculty at Monash University. Describing the value of an integrated system used by hospital,

---

841 Professor Geoff Mitchell, Public Hearing Transcript, 24 August 2012, pp.39–40
844 Georgeff M and Goldstein S, Collaboration and Connectivity: Integrating Care in the Primary Health Care Setting, 2013, Australian Centre for Health Research, Melbourne, p.28
GPs, allied health providers and the patient, Professor Georgeff and colleagues argue that a web-based eHealth system can enable change and improve collaboration. While the system is not a ‘magic bullet’ it does provide a “compelling demonstration of what can be done...” 845

In their discussion of the use of an online system to integrate and co-ordinate care, Professor Georgeff and Dr Stan Goldstein argue that to meet the challenges of increasing needs for health care for chronic disease, the “existing systems designed for ‘rescue’ care by a single doctor need to be redesigned for managing patients ... in collaboration with an entire team of health care providers...” and that technologies should be used to enable new, value-adding processes, rather than supporting old, existing processes that add no value. 846

Trials of the cdmNet found that users achieved higher quality care, GP practice productivity was enhanced, practice revenues increased and the participation of allied health and other care providers was expanded. 847 Health outcomes for patients with chronic disease were improved. 848

While the focus of cdmNet is on chronic disease, it illustrates the potential to transform the way that palliative care (whether for patients with chronic disease or cancer) and care in the home is delivered.

845 Georgeff and Goldstein, ibid., p.31
846 Georgeff and Goldstein, ibid., p.2
848 Georgeff M and Goldstein S, ibid.p.29
Chapter 24. Segmentation of service system according to client age

24.1 Changes introduced in July 2012

The committee's terms of reference require it to consider the segmentation of the former Home and Community Care (HACC) service system based on age of the client, needs of the client, their carer and the providers.

As noted in Chapter 2, the former HACC program was divided in July 2012, based on clients’ age, to reflect Commonwealth and state and territory responsibilities for older people and those with a disability. This segmentation of the former HACC program is an element of national health reforms.

The HACC program was, until 2012, a joint Australian and Queensland government program which provided basic community care services to eligible frail, older people, younger people with a disability and their carers. Queensland had policy and administration responsibility while the Australian Government had a broad strategic role.

Since 1 July 2012, the Australian Government has full funding, policy and operational responsibility for services delivered through the Home and Community Care (Aged Care) program for older Australians, (65 and over, or 50 and over for Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people) except in Victoria and Western Australia. The Australian Government program is still referred to as the Commonwealth HACC program.

At the same time, the Queensland Government became solely responsible for services for people aged under 65 (under 50 for Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people). The Queensland Government program is now the Queensland Community Care program, administered by the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services. Queensland Community Care Services are directed towards assisting people who have a moderate, severe or profound disability or a condition which restricts their ability to carry out activities of daily living and their unpaid carers. Community Care services are provided directly by the Department, and through non-government organisations.

The Queensland Government began a transition away from being a direct provider of HACC services after July 2012. Queensland Health was a significant provider of HACC services; this role is being transferred to non-government organisations in locations where Queensland Health previously provided services.

24.2 Impact of age segmentation on clients and service providers

The committee invited submissions to this inquiry with a closing date in August 2012, and held most of its public hearings in November 2012, a short time after the age-based segmentation of Commonwealth HACC services and Queensland Community Care Services. In this context, stakeholders were not able to offer substantive comments on the impact of the changes. Instead, submitters highlighted potential concerns.

24.2.1 Continuity of service provision

Mr Tucker-Evans from the Council of the Ageing Queensland (COTA) told the committee that consumers were concerned that splitting HACC into two separate programs would reduce the flexibility of the previous service system. The COTA raised a number of issues, including:

DCCSDS, Manual for Queensland Community Care Services, pp.4–5
service providers may decide to focus on only one age group, that is, people 65 and over, or people under 65. This could create transitional problems for clients who are no longer in the service provider’s target age group.

- uncertainty about service arrangements when a Queensland Community Care client reaches age 65, and whether they will be able to continue to receive home care services from the same service provider with whom they have an established relationship.\footnote{Mark Tucker-Evans, \textit{Public Hearing Transcript}, 24 August 2012, pp.3–4}

While the Australian Government states that “clients will not have to change service providers because of their age”,\footnote{DOHA, \textit{Commonwealth HACC Program – Frequently Asked Questions}, accessed 11 March 2013 from \url{http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/ageing-hacc-faqs.htm}} the Queensland Community Care Services manual states that service providers who receive Commonwealth HACC funding have an “obligation to transition the service delivery to this client to outputs funded under Commonwealth HACC program ahead of accepting any new clients.”\footnote{DCCSDS, ibid., p.22} If the same service provider receives both Commonwealth HACC funding and Queensland Community Care funding, a client who reaches 65 would not need to change service providers.

A client of a service provider funded by Queensland Community Care Services who reaches the age of 65 may be asked to agree to a different service provider. The \textit{Manual for Queensland Community Care Services} states that providers who do not receive Commonwealth HACC funding must “… assist the client to transition to an organisation funded to deliver Australian Government aged care services”, but may only do so with the client’s consent. Community Care services may continue where it is not appropriate or possible to transfer the client, e.g. where there is no Commonwealth HACC provider nearby or the client wishes to remain with their current service provider.\footnote{DCCSDS, ibid., pp.22–3}

Mr Tucker-Evans told the committee that the COTA was concerned that the split could “… create some gaps that people will fall through”. The impact on vulnerable groups who may not understand what is involved, such as homeless people, those with a mental illnesses, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders and people from non-English speaking backgrounds, was a particular concern. Mr Tucker-Evans suggested that both the Australian and Queensland Governments should monitor the impact of segmentation of the former HACC program into separate age-based programs.\footnote{Mark Tucker-Evans, ibid., 24 August 2012, pp.3–4}

It is possible that segmentation of the former HACC program may have some unintended consequences, particularly in transition of Queensland Community Care clients who reach age 65 (50 if Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander). The committee therefore recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services monitor the impact of the segmentation of the system and report to the Parliament.

### 24.2.2 Administrative burden on service providers

The Queensland Aboriginal and Islander Health Council raised concerns about a potential increase in the administrative burden on service providers that receive funding to provide both Queensland Community Care Services and Commonwealth HACC services.\footnote{Queensland Aboriginal and Islander Health Council, Submission no. 60, p.5} Other service provider organisations also raised this as a potential issue.\footnote{Kincare, Submission no. 39, p.11}
Recommendation 62 – Separation of HACC and Queensland Community Care

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services monitor the impact of the separation of Commonwealth and State responsibilities for home and community care services by age in July 2012 and report to the Parliament by December 2013, particularly on:

- whether continuity of service delivery was maintained for clients who reached age 65 (or age 50 for Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people) between 1 July 2012 and 30 June 2013
- any increase in the administrative and reporting requirements on funded service providers in 2012–13, particularly those that receive funds from both the Queensland Community Care program and the Commonwealth HACC program.

24.3 Segmentation of services – palliative care and community care needs

Palliative Care Queensland stated that palliative care patients often did not receive HACC services. Palliative care patients have many similar needs, for example, for assistance with housework or bathing, as other clients who are frail or have a disability or chronic condition. Their submission argued that not using HACC funds for those services creates a “… drain on scarce specialist palliative care community funds” and results in more frequent, and often inappropriate, admissions to hospital or residential aged care facilities. 857 A number of witnesses noted that a client receiving HACC funded services is sometimes considered to be ineligible for those services once they were classified as palliative. For example, Ms Webby said that once a client in the HACC program is assessed as within three months of death, “in theory we should not be seeing them on the HACC program”. 858

24.3.1 Commonwealth funded HACC services – people 65 and over

It appears that some discretion applies to the eligibility criteria for Commonwealth funded HACC services, which service providers utilise to ensure that people receive adequate care. For example, Ms Dooley described an example where home care for a palliative patient was managed through the use of HACC services and palliative care services. She suggested there is a need to ensure that Palliative Care Program funding … can sit alongside (HACC services). We need to use both to keep people at home. We believe that a flexible, discretionary, person-centred model of care is what is needed to provide the quality of care that all Queenslanders need in this state.

The committee notes that the post-2012 Commonwealth HACC program does not provide “specialist palliative care services” because funding for those services is already provided through other government programs. 859 The Commonwealth HACC program eligibility criteria do not exclude people with a terminal condition who receive HACC services from receiving services funded from another source. 860

24.3.2 Queensland Community Care Services – people under 65

It is not clear whether, subsequent to July 2012, people with a terminal condition are considered to be eligible for services funded or delivered by Queensland Community Care Services. The Manual for Queensland Community Care Services states that while people who receive a similar service from other government funded programs are ineligible to receive Queensland Community Care,  

857 PCQ, Submission no. 74, p.16
858 Glenys Webby, Public Hearing Transcript, 24 August 2012, p.24
860 DOHA, ibid.
exceptions may be made in some situations, such as when a carer is not able maintain their caring role, providing that arrangements are time limited, monitored and reviewed and do not disadvantage other members of the target population. The committee notes that the description in the Manual could enable people with a terminal condition to receive Queensland Community Care Services, and that eligibility is not clear. The committee also notes that the evidence presented to the committee indicates there is uncertainty about eligibility of palliative care patients for Queensland Community Care Services, and suggests that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services clarify eligibility to provide more certainty for service providers and potential clients.

**Recommendation 63 – Palliative care and Queensland Community Care**

The committee recommends that the Minister for Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services clarify whether people who receive palliative care services at home are eligible to receive Queensland Community Care Services and ensure that service providers are given clear guidance on eligibility.

---

861 DCCSDS, ibid., p.12
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### Appendix A – List of Submissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub#</th>
<th>Submitter</th>
<th>Sub#</th>
<th>Submitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>James Toohey</td>
<td>039</td>
<td>Kincare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Lorna McConnachie</td>
<td>040</td>
<td>Fiona Darroch-Speedie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Jennie Martin</td>
<td>041</td>
<td>Regina Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>STAR Community Transport</td>
<td>042</td>
<td>Name suppressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Amy Lewis</td>
<td>043</td>
<td>Dietitians Associations of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Corina Woodland</td>
<td>044</td>
<td>St Vincent’s Hospital Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Home Instead Senior Care</td>
<td>045</td>
<td>Metro North Hospital and Health Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Barbara Ashby</td>
<td>046</td>
<td>Palliative Care Nurses Australia Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Carers Queensland Inc.</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>YoungCare</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Council on the Ageing – Queensland (COTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Professor Liz Reymond</td>
<td>049</td>
<td>Deirdre Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Dying With Dignity Queensland</td>
<td>050</td>
<td>Rev. Dr Ian Mavor OAM FACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>The Karuna Hospice Service Ltd.</td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Australian and New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Heart Foundation</td>
<td>052</td>
<td>Professors Geoff Mitchell and Xavier Gomez-Batiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>John Russell</td>
<td>053</td>
<td>Nicole Lipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Professor Janet Hardy and Decima Jones</td>
<td>054</td>
<td>National Disability Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Neil Springell</td>
<td>055</td>
<td>Greater Metro South Brisbane Medicare Local Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Micah Projects Inc.</td>
<td>056</td>
<td>Tiffany and Malcolm Heddes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>FamilyVoice Australia</td>
<td>057</td>
<td>Julie Sutherland – Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Palliative Care Working Party Committee, Maryborough</td>
<td>058</td>
<td>The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Toowoomba Hospice Association Inc.</td>
<td>059</td>
<td>Ipswich Hospice Care Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Australian Health and Hospitals Association</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Queensland Aboriginal and Islander Health Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>CareConnect</td>
<td>061</td>
<td>MS Australia – Qld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Blue Care and UnitingCare Health</td>
<td>062</td>
<td>Professor David C. Currow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>The Royal Australian College of Physicians</td>
<td>063</td>
<td>Queensland Clinical Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Wesley Mission Brisbane</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>Metro North Brisbane Medicare Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Hopewell Hospice Services Inc.</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>Professors Patsy Yates and Ross Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Tracy and Warren Taprell</td>
<td>066</td>
<td>Queensland Nurses’ Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>067</td>
<td>Australian Medical Association Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Brett and Louise Carter</td>
<td>068</td>
<td>Leading Age Services Australia – Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Silver Chain</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>Palliative Care Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Queensland Kids</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>Fiona Engwirda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Name suppressed</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>LifeTec Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>The Carers’ Group</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>Anglicare Southern Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Queensland Health</td>
<td>073</td>
<td>A/Prof Rohan Vora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>CanTeen</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>Palliative Care Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Cairns and Hinterland Hospital and Health Service</td>
<td>075</td>
<td>Amanda Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Family Care Medical Services</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Appendix B – Witnesses at public hearings and roundtable discussions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Witnesses at public hearings:</th>
<th>Witnesses at roundtable discussions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 August and 24 August 2012, 4 February and 5 February 2013</td>
<td>14 November and 28 November 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dr Tina Andrews, Mount Isa Hospital
- James Barrientos, LifeTec
- Dr Scott Blackwell, Palliative Care Australia
- Dr Will Cairns, Townsville HHS
- Jessica Casey, Mount Isa Hospital
- Tracy Charlton, Karuna Hospice
- Mrs Mary Cotterell, Mount Isa Hospital
- Debra Cottrell, Carers Queensland
- Anna Cox, Youngcare
- Helen Davis, BlueCare
- Dr Mark Deuble, AMA Queensland
- Kerri-Anne Dooley, Palliative Care Queensland
- Carol Hope, Karuna Hospice
- Gary Judson, Wesley Hospital
- Dr John Kastrissios, Greater Metro South Brisbane Medicare Local
- Gemma Kay, Mount Isa Hospital
- Yeshe Khadro, Karuna Hospice
- Graham Kraak, Queensland Health
- John-Paul Kristensen, Palliative Care Queensland
- Dr Yvonne Luxford, Palliative Care Australia
- Dr Martin McGahan, Private capacity
- Prof. Geoff Mitchell, The University of Queensland
- Liela Murison, Townsville Aboriginal and Islander Health Services
- Dr Marjad Page, Mount Isa Hospital
- Mona Phillips, James Cook University
- Paul Quilliam, Queensland Kids
- Gabrielle Quilliam, Queensland Kids
- Prof. Ann Rudden, Royal Australasian College of Physicians
- Tam Shepherd, Greater Metro South Brisbane Medicare Local
- The Hon. Lawrence Springborg, Minister for Health
- Joanne Tencza, BlueCare
- Mark Tucker-Evans, Council on the Ageing Queensland
- Prof. Rohan Vora, Palliative Care Queensland
- Prof. Rohan Vora, Royal Australasian College of Physicians
- Sarah Walbank, Carers Queensland
- Karyn Walsh, Micah Projects
- Glenys Webby, Blue Care
- Prof. Patsy Yates, Queensland University of Technology
- Prof. Ross Young, Queensland University of Technology
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